
Tothe mofte vertuous Ladic 
Quene 3satetyne late wyfe to Ayng henry the eyght ot 

‘motte famous memozye detraled. f pcolas Udall pout 
graces mo? humble ogatour anb fetuaunt, 
mptbetb perpetual felicttee anb (ope. 

in Jefus Coi out logbe, 
q Oras much as nothing doeth with Iyke lpede or wü 

= better elfecte epther open tothe wender engraue tn SKYA mennes beactes the knowelage of @oddes commauns. 
, bementes anb the rules of trae cbatían doctrinestben 

S D Deuont anb godly trattes fos tie expoundyag anb 
[E redial beclarpng ot boly (cripture: howe happie anb blc 
TII are we and bowe grently bounde to thanks God,tbat 
E tele our tymes there baply cum ajtb to many and 52287277] nefame fo üttfull and Bodily weopkes n our owne 

toung, to the ghottelp coumfoxt anb ebifigng of all Devout chay ian readers: 
‘nthe truefayerh and el gon, os where in erm palt the Qudpous tips 
fers of bookes wer enforced with much big e fuite anb ferulce to procure the 
fauoute aud goo lo pres ooh ate to home ta rear uc 
Totojhefas thet whote,to thententthat bndeethe name and proteccion of wets 
‘noble perfonages tbe fayD weo;leg might be the better abled tothe readers, 
‘and the better accepted of the peoplemote Doot loger, Quenes, prynces, 
‘and other piers (efpecpally here in @nglande of tbere otone mere mocions. 
‘aud good pele,not onip witb brit propentefanour,and witb tbeitbentfycyal. 
ayr, coumfozte, anb tbecalyter, belpe foretwarde tbe good mbeuour auo (e 
bulptee of tubious tupyters,mpnbpng by hrp} godly monumentes to eiie 
tbefeitbfull congregacionzbutalfo are Dplpgent anb pepnefull botbeto put. 
o tbeyi otone bandes to the enoictyng and pennyng ofmanp boltome tractie 
fes fop tbat purpofe,pea and fercher bp thetr eraumpie and pronocacton to fet- 
‘other in bande with waptyng o? tranfacpng, to the fructefull ererateof the 
Ventnco, tc the bolfome enftruccton of Engtpe readers and to tpe effectual 
ebifiyng of te fymple ignozaunt multitude , (tbe fame can ber content fox 
theya (oll helthe to geur eare and mynde thereto. nd emong this forte of 
publique bearíactouts , pour ercellentbyqunete urne Baterpne, beruety 
no leffe chen nert after our (outraygne logbe tbelynges matefte, bot eura. 
nowe already at tbe [pif entreaunce of his bis moot noble eigne anb tithe 
dn the peres ottenbe munopitee,dotb tb tbe abuíct anb content of tbe motte 
Jubet anbtbefamebis mole dere bnde Cdwarde Duke of &yonterttte;a( 
ll of bis mofe ropali peefone in tbetpme of bis mpnozptee gouernoure,as 

‘fo of all bis Spaleltres realmes ß 
getber with tbe affent anb content ofthe otbet bis motte bonourabie, monte 
trufty,onb molle Fepthful Countatliours,mofte forwardly, mofe rametlly,. 

i with all poliblebligence labour Dapeanb npgbt as well by mofe holfoe 
Vators,asalfo by Dmnelyes of mote pure Doctryne, anb bp tru preachersito 
tefourme abuíeg.to fowe absode tbe woorde of ob, anb to plante true rely 
gron ina pce of hugs rales a eu, rase ge tae) 

ö. 

Fol. l. 



‘nett nto tbetettooe deferueth no efe tes to be eltemeb and called dbe cete 
patrone: nat onelpfo3 byucrs mofe goblp laimes and meditactong of 
Pour owne penning and fettpag forthe : butalfofor procuryng this pelene 
R tobe tranflated tothe bfe of the bnlearned 
muirytubr, tobicbecan gone ferrber rben the ] 
‘Engiplhe.Fo; nrbis araphrate of &rafius is contetnedinmancea whole 
Mbare of beuout a carvolibe erpoticouts bpon the tholeact» eetamente in 
Yotico new tetament ts contepned the plenteous ticle a otl ppecious teeas 
foures of Cyes ghofpell,tatis of rbe glad newes of oddes fauour and 
itreptotoarbcs manbpnD. obeh labour anb mercy of God whofoeuer boty 
ann but fauoue anb erther the fetting foogti 
of (ciptureín tbe bulgarelanguage,thatal foles mape knowe ftanb alfo of 
‘np other godly trattti(es tobeteby that fame generali btnefpte of God to« 
‘wacdes manisyobe mape the moze rlerelpe ͥ be peccelueD. aub ra. 
, of tsoterobam borth epcris 
allybicecte afwoelt belt bis Dacapbiales bpon tbe neue tetament,ag alfo al 
otber bis rigor cuz Mian ipanges,anb that with as much indifferentie ag t 
poible to bc: 3 cannot bat tudge,that whofo re prompte anb haly conbrme 
hers of Eralmus , oz eagre adurtfattes bnto bls Dortrine:bo buber tbe name. 
nb colout of Oratius rather beter tory; tomabr s batreb agatüfle Goddes 
Yooojo anb the grat ofthe gbofyell bic) Gratis for bis partt mote Dille 
grati anb motte fiaply aboureth to bryg to ygbt.Dta Doctepne( will fome 
urquali udges fape jis (acceip acere st there ball no moze tntpncerttee of 
boctryne appere in the wipe rug ofthe tbat toll fay,tbtn tbt comon tõe 
fent of tbe cyan toojlb Dorth yat anb udge m Erami 
but tbcy) wen ben Walde of all good people appjoutb, Defyped.¢nbgaced and 
folomeo. d ramus, topl (ome fuch beable peefones fap oto fomewbere ctt, 
tmape fo be opafinnd ag aman be ts,and(oeemcty bymitt, anb would 
(s meozhes none oter wple ͤ ů accepted then tbe wprepuges oto» 
Toe mojtall meo, Bat in cafe be Gould in fome place ate now s thyen a mode 
tomuch opto itel on purte n toutíe oro fora moze apte tetme,o (bt ould 
4n fome place oumble op Coarue( wbich popucte of bumapne frapitee the bri 
Doctours that wrote fence the apolltes tyme batbe not rfeaprb, nor Eraimug 
^a itanbetb in bis otone wpifuli oppnion, bucthat bct ag found and tryed a 
anite, be moulbebaue been as eadyeto retracte tt a8 euer anp otber GODIP 
G catholthe twrytee hath ven:)pe wereone ele teypoe, alter mp pose tudges 
ment )emongfo many notable good woes (oi the éntrtpictadion of fcrppe 
‘eure, and foy the belpeot toe imple, rather to ber topne withall, tben fo manip 
goo thinges to ve either ecard oz Bept away (rom the hunger cbitran tra» 
bers. Fets a colbe charitee tbat ean beare with norbpng: anb an cage malice 
{tis,tharforatetfle oz a matier of notbing woulde baue tbe rgnozaunt multis 
tube to lacht fo much good ebifping as map be taken of Eralmusafwelin all 
/ woorkes, s alfo mode iptcpally ir 
bcft bt pacopbyattg, in toc belnboureth foro enlarge tbt paacrücanb tee 
hour ofthe terte as tbe fenfe rberot map botberarbentlpt be gathered 8 map. wen ange rogetber. Erafmus tbrifojt iphe ns be barbe by aparapbpatticall 
Dufeourte playnly fette forth tbe ghofpelies of te tomer Cuangeltdtg afore: 
fobcottb he now here erpoune the feconde perte of Lubes guotpell entitled $ 
‘Actes of the Apoliles, nior toopae Ar hanatg Cat lee mye dg 



-arhanatiug inebe,that trote tbe ee ttafetite entitled ofthe bobes ofboth 
the olde and thenetereDrament.ac-reniflcthtbatx ake wrote out cEpotrur 
mouthe,a toat tuc enDicted bato s uhr tabat anb how b Mould opp tt tbe, 
as Paule enticed top fame ̃ is gbotpel. MOvereol as 
Crafimus tn the ppefaceto bts parapbiafe bpon Lues aUofprleecorpero it 15 
gathered and thougbr,thatehetapde ates ter oryten tn Bome Sut where 
forare they were boten creto the Werke was nolife expedient a acctfatie 
tobe wnttten ae the paropbjafe bpon the fame any tung tefte requite to bee 
trantlateD into Cugipt, tben tb rrüeoftbenee tetament : ice fog 
tts a plat biftorteatnarracton a apiece of the beray ghofpel, a tat (tecla 
eth aftoell the afcencion of bile feom reartbe bp into braucn, as alfo bis 
fendpng Doune of tbt Holy gholte (rom bis brauenty fatber togctber with te 
fpirngyng bp of the pjymatiu churches tbe fourmeand ozbjt of preaching 
tbat tie àpolilrs than fut begoune withstecoudelp because ut was as Cral 
mug neten bla abs tat patte tbat be bib of al he whole paraphzates 
dla bete den by eafon thereat (as 3 iuge) remote abfolute 
picce of oopbe aud bri bocen of tbe ree, by realen of bis Long exerate afoje 
Tn bis byube of wsttungiand thyzdely becaute tbis ptece ofthe neu tefhamete 
fi no Lele pofytabte oi the publibing and furtherance of the ghorpel, tben 
Lube DpDDeuie anb entende ttc to tt poont youngynges (n biis tpfe 
tpline any tbynglefteauatllable, Lo bere may we earne the beginnings 
ach des cbucche,by whomeandby what manier perfones tbt feytbe ot 
biplte file [prog up, hote ir procededandgrewe, uoto t was perfecue 
ke and poto by peefecucpon tt wered Monger a ronger. $ ozas the joaulme 
tree the moze weight ano burbé ts layed bpon it, tbe moze (tatit and Moos 
beth bprpgbr:forhe gbofpel the moze perícaudon rhat was inflpeted unto it, 
andthe mote rigour wing teproche,cbe paes and abuefytet rhat was mps 
wachse bnto the mote (t geedoe,f moze tt profpeted,the better it wente fozes 
worde, ond the moze it Rorptbed. $n tbc eres is to be reade by what manc 
ub bryitesof humane polyepthe enempes of Cbry(tes bloube anb ghotpell 
aht otoc the moze that the wyro 
ot the woz rough to cuacuate tye fruicte of vites bratbe ant pation, 
tlt mope jo the huniplptee of preachpng tbc Crone wanne ta the bartes of 
fimple to coutetine not onlp the pleafuces ano Mattery ofthe toojlte bur alfa 
tbe perfecucion a tyjann tberol, (o tbat baply encrrafeb ta euceyplace where 
the ghofpel was pisached,ttoufarides bpótüoufanbrg to augmente $ feith» 
fall congregacron. The Actes theretoze wereno telTenecefary to br tranas 
£0 then the ref ofthe pacaphsates, which cres 3 baur by occanó of adding 
‘igefling,ond Costing the terte with the pacaphzate throughly perufrb, and 
tonferepng tbe fame with the Latine 3 baut bere andehere doorn my good 
pland Ouigence co make tbe Crgipd aunfwerable to tbt Latyne poche t 
letwpte in entezas by the fame occatton 3 DD alo with MPatijewe. $n Foha 

baue in mantes oor norbyngat alt (autng only placed tbe terrean diute 
D the pataptafe, beeaufe 3 knew the tranflatours thereof, with whole 

exquytice ocoynges 3 might ͤ of gteat arrogandt ana 
pitlümpcton be bufytocntremedle. 9Bofte humblythertore betttbíng pour 
Dighnelfesmofte gracious , to aiit mp good yele and Diliz 
grütcanb in cafe anp thpug Gall not futlpciently 22115 Out iynde [3 

k m 

oli, 



Apre > the fame to impute rather to the lache of facultee AuDknotolage, then 
to anp Default of good wil in me: 3 (bal cce torhout anpfeether diccütaunce 
‘of tooozbes, commend and leue this whole toojkt to the Diligent eadpng and 
folotopug of all tbe Deuout Cnglytbe congregacpon :and with motte bertye 

Praper befetbealmygutv God long peres to pirferur anbcótynetoe tr 
profperous eate of pour bigbnefTe,to thende that by your good 

Delp and mennes the bcuont people that are willing anb. 
fojetardto Iearne and to tue CopiMiantve ,mape tt» 

eiue many Ipbe godly weozhes and fcultte 
ful tratctifessto they) continual! oot 

Iyprofite,coumntort,and ebifying 
in tbe (ame our lade 

Fetus 
ifte to whome tib the father,and with tbe holy 

abel been ande bone and glopp, 
‘both in beauen and yearth fop 

euer aud uer. 3mtn, 



Ihe Actes of the Apoftles. oat, 

d 

00 ) ano gurbrteb roemt tom Eee = buria re baut eoe ot me or qat true. 
ECO B (De bolp rd atace re fut tatc 

And rhougbr it benor to be doubted but j Ferus whole trade of ye, was an 
‘excellent example of perfecte bolyn fe pet chofe thpnges omitted whiche wes 
Doonetn themeanespace, we paffib oue bntyll bat tyne, that Jobn bp bis 
paeachpngand apta, began tot rate he ajemeTagrerot Cli, 
foratmubeas oure leide Fetus began rom that time fojtoarbcg, yt 
be orcupiib aboute the bealtar of mannes foule, accosbpugly as tt tas cons 
tepoed a tbe figures ano DaraeCapinges af Boleslaw, aud in tbe foptbre 
minges ofthe pyophetes. All bob abe bis bufpe endeuour, refterhm tefe twa 
popntes:in brbcs.tbatis ag mu, br tofape,as ín workpng of mpjacits futte« 
trig palues ofthe cro(fe anb in eetuceetion, wherein be lefte none of ali rofe 
thinges vuboen tbat etbec bp hadowes of tbe lawe wer fi poker 
of before bp the propbetes:auDin 
tynde of pbilofopbie,anb a opta fo that we might botbeLearne of bpm, and 
tahe erampleto iur a goblp life. Bil tbete tbynges baue 3 treated of in odie, 
uct boo tba Dane, that be ta rar? into bruto em whence rie 
alter be bab arpfen eons Derbe to iftam couamaunbeb bis.rtt, pon es, an 
, be bab (pectaly to 
to rhenbe bat bep, toben thet bad recetued the bolp guod whcm be eaen thd 
bytatbyng iu tbe Dery face of them endueD her totth,and afterward (ite 
fame from beauen moze aboundauntp, jdhoulde go thzougbeall the wo, ot, 
arb ritatis abate no tobe Ache tf manec arat 



The pharaprate of Erafmus bpon 
Drbe werld. Aud fpift of al ít was erpedient.that the p b. whom be bad purs 
poled to bepng all menne in belefe of is wondeefullactes:Qhoulde be though 
dy conformed in fapeh tbemfelueg. be cyvefe popnt among tbe ret was this, 
thatall one Qoulde bee fully perftoaded, that Jefus was ín brraye Dede 
Deade,andebat beberaply arole from Death to Ipfe the thp dape , not witb a 
phantatticall bade but mith the brtav fame,beeing nou immoztall,twbicye be 
brforetyme bab careprd on prarte,fablertttoDratbe and wbiche bab beers 
darch borbeotlpfe fa the graue. 

For this caule thought be tt not fuffictent,once onel to (bete bym (elfe to 
tane bis bi(ciples after be baparifen From bratbro ipfe, but often tymeg appered 
Fo numcaite bt to tbem,not Iplit as gbollcg are wonte to appcre,but in funbiytoyte beclae 

ucarer ng by turbeut tokens to ttim char be bab tale bnto bim bis rurly body 
M paMon. agapnestowmerty Dapes torped de with them on prartb,fot the fame caule puts 

potely.petofal thts tyme tonio not be bt ferne of an » but oF bis otonr Difete 
irs, Anb not onetp bie plrafurt wag to be (cne ot torma bearde, anD felte, but. 
alfo tamutiarelp be eatr anb Deane with them, whieh is themode eulDent tor 
hen that maye be ota clp bob. dno in the meane fpace, bt often cemmontb. 
tout tem ofthe byngDone of ge, putragthrm emi ofthat tbmgcg, 
which be had Dont andraughrbetcze dis Deatbe, tbat thepmpabe nali pers 
trpue that turp eng was amme to palfe, whtehe befapeo ould imme, 
twarning them farder, what bep from thence foythe boule epthee bot, of a 
ware (oj. 02 ehoughe ye had already geuen them autboptte to pytacietbe. 
ghotpell,yet fopbabe be tber iber Moulbe not baftrly (ct bpon tbe exereyte OF 

n com: (0 betghtte a manier, and that they bound net beparte from Pytutalem,but. 
that hep afferableb rece and together applying tbemilutg càcbe with otber 
t to faing, geuing laudes to god, mb praying, oul atoartefop the cummig 

e of the bolp qhoftt,totome bt befoye his Utato;bab prompted that bis father 
m ‘eeu. (boul fendeto ber an otber comfojtot to them. 3(aptb be)ptomy'tb olt 

Wa, mpne otout mourhe,anddoubre wor pe but mp Cather wili (e the fane bnfelgs 
rbip perfourmeD, that J baue prompted you ín bes name. fo) bis oil an 
mpne bee botbr one, Chentrepsyfe,tbar ye ball take (n hanbe,is of penen, and 
‘of no pearthely mannes tntiencpon:pe ball not tracbe catmalltbyngrp;as tbe. 
bac an bate born Uftbetto, but ghofrly tpynges + and grrate trouble bal 
pe baue fo; piracoig ot my ghofprll. WOberetore ie ts nettlfatye that pe bee 
Teegthev wito pote from beaut that pe map be bable to tute a cbarge 
{ull an enceepppte,that Gall not be bpougyt to pafe by mannes policte,but by 
Delpeotthe bolp grotte, ; 

Ferthotechynges that baue beenbitberto Done art but as rules inftrui 
tons a princypies fo; poung begymnere, in tefpecte of ferting forward f gots 
Pell Wiha ohu Baptryro with toatrt;but che heir gone gaue benot.fog 

Kowa "tt paffttb mannes potwerto geue hom anbnotbing sis open nch he, dur ß mam 
mae," Abdul egen and thatthe Kpngdome of yeaueh mas at yand, 

Kowe mule pe baur ronger mapntendunteto fette fortbe tbe Nucl ye 
Doctrpne ofthe ghotpell anb to beare of the lautes of the tuojlbe , whirhe 
‘hall ftryue agaputte (t » To bypng that about ít (S nor fufüdent that pe 
bee bobe of (rnnt, but pe baue nebe of a nete (piette to tbe ettyig fitbe o£ 
thys hewekynoe of ecayng,aplenteont fpirite » that (ballabpunbahtty ate 
fylte vou an brauenty fpttite t a pirite lebe fpet:tn whome ve Chall be cba 
ntd within frtot dapes, Thig 

faa 



the actes or the Apoltles. Cap. Fol. ilil 
‘This isthe baptitme, $ Jobn could not gene but prophete that 3 Gould 

geucit: Fopthuslayde bein bearpng toytneffe of me: be Wall chyptten vou 
(aped be ſwith the bolp gbole and per. An tymes paft allo godendewed hig 
Propbetes,and other holy men, with bis (pirtt. And 3 baut byethedmp bolp 
fpirit on you. It is euen the berap Came ſptkit, but nowe Mali be mofte plentes 
oully be powzed ouerall tbe whole wozibe., and Wali cenetne all tbyages, 
Agapnd bis cumming make pour felues ready with falling and paper, but 

fpectalip with fall trule and confpbencr, that pe mape be fitte in(trumenteg 
fog bym to fprende abzode bis heaueniy power. 

Mban toep torture telo ag 
pi all eer] potoct alter N 

Baro ne onetp m Bieeutelcm, bur aoi al oipe, n [d 

fter Felusbad fpoben tbrfe wenden Hato bis fcples, being afembleo 
(ora one play en be mouth Mo de ite ons f jm, at bii 
Departyng (for cuento ba bouce thep bad not tt put ott of tbcir bcübeg Xn ner 
‘hele pbantatical came ofthe bingdome of 3(raclo be abuaunteD and ie i. 
enlarged by bpmthey tnqupieb ofthe Lojoe,ag be wag ruen reabpe eight gto c.c Wapes to Departe, whether tbat as fore as Ye bad ent Downe the bolp abot, Ae otii 
da wh ade is pople or eat de a ut, cee 
and toberber he woulbe tmmediatlye apyrte befoge tbe act ot tbt ioploe ii >" 
‘bis maicne. fp; toep bad not pet concept pat manner a topng this gbole 
telphpngbome Moulde bee. eden ^n etablpibe a yng 
Dome whan be was on tbe bille The crie alfo of thapoles,whattpine mens 
sion toas made of rptyng from beatbe to Ift, enquised of bis kingoom, a 
note eftfones upon that communication toblcbt tbey bab bearde , oL (eue 
Ding boton the baly qUottt.tbty cameta.temembsaunce of a temporali inge 
bome.$0)tbcytruteb that tt Moulbecumn to pale bac the Veen boulo bte. 
ewes ouer tiro nb lnteray Debe aci mas to cumtha dart 
‘Ahoulde rtigne;not ehar Acaip Frael, but be tbat trael yt bab Di(ruro Chis. 
name that is to (apt, b that in Dede were (rong in God. Lo; Jacob deferued 
walt bau tb Dewald wirt tbaungril, Ls longe as the 
nojlbly manne teulted to bis owne DeCertes, bt was not bable to (aH(fpe tbe. 
‘Fulticeof god, foralitbetoortbfos finne wag repzourd, and fubbued bata 
punttbment.Sur atter that manne began to urne bis owne woars and 
to fiche bnto the prompfes of the gofpell,be Dyd as aman woule Gaye, ouere 
dunn aue goban p fope obtapir nereye, mis, hd berg 
Decayedin euespe place, but fpectalipe emong tbe demoed, Chale reopei 
thzough bys gofpeil: Che Difeiples not bnberflanbrug tbra, pbanfieo wit 
themítlfeg that fum good batince Wende cum,wbiche wende beigen then 
fromalt perteaicion ofthe wpched, But as for that was not ro br johto fog 
befote the ende ofthe tocaloe ae 
nnn 3b terfoze. 
"oan they carpouflye DemaundeDt,be put them to fence with rbis anfwers 
auisznot thot tupmgrg, tcu ae not Crete fot was n 



The pharaprate of &rafims Bpon 
F boot that peate commannded. pe thalbe but mint 
‘Gers in tnis maticr.Leaue the procedpnges becin a the ende of thefame,tomy 
nnn vonr parte to bnotw,tobatpere, trbatmo 

fo eth on what boute,tat bingbome of 3(raci Wal cum, which tbínges f folyt 
 Calhecg cucioufly (che (o1. 33 much ag my fathers plea(ute was,p you ould 
uot 3 aue tolde pou, but rat time baut 3 not btteteb. Vato pou, becaule 
mp father cetetereth to tinfelfe the bnowleage therof,to this ende, that ye bee 
Diligent tn Doing your Duttes.<he . 
‘both tbe good a the bad halber rewarded according to they) Defeetes,agatntt 
whole cumming mul ve dee altoayes readp. Albeit thts {piettuall kyngbont. 
wal in che meane (ea(on allo appeace.in letting forrbe whereof, god (Dal vie 
your hepe, bur as fop rewarbpng youtberfore iet bim alone tity that. ax bere 
ove fettrog aparte pour delye to knotwe thote matters Whiche pe ought ot 

Tolinoto mah ceby youre ftlücs to tbat that is at band. To the tobitb thng, becaufe pe ot pour own habulte are not Cuictent,the boly quote, accojorug 
to mp prompie,Calbe potozed on you from Yeauen,to augment pour Mrengthy 
ofminde, anb to being into poure remembzaunce agatne tobartoeurr 3 baue 
Detetofope taught pou, aud farther to put in your mpnbrs, whatfoeuc thing 
ist tall beboue you to brow, And fo Dal pe bepngtangöt by bis nac. 
anb (rengtbco with bus , at Dleri(atem ace 
ojbing to the faying ofthe propbete, out of Spon thal the latot procede, anb, 
tte ojbttbrlejbout of bircafalri + and fone after, throughout al dir, 
‘nettetbsonghout Samaria, which ts nygh abloyning to 3 ti anb (poat 
through ol cunteeys fn the world, where rure any Diorlting of man ig. for 
camieinbitfetently for af mens (ake. 3 De fos every man,and eche man at 
fhe gracious fou of my ge proderet meee tela gad Elgned 
‘onelpe amonge the ewes, but mp fatter top! yaur bys aofgell ro vergne, aß 
farce abode ag the wender open op wrde. 

letbty bebelbr, be twas tahra por 
lé tb owen ee it rtt apparel wUtLh alo 

iy XU amt efus ite: cuti as pe baut fine DP go mio prie, 

Sire boere thye La tonades tit our afd Fe fug Conlie to alt bis ip 
bepng gathered togetbet tata ont place at Bethany: Atter which opor WHE 
be babbelen them in flgbtof tvem al,eacpedbe was bp on bygh fo ong bur 
ill tbar a bitb cloude robe rhe bodie of im cleane out of (ht So tban das 
fefull ryme for tuelmto reote no longer buto bis bcbrly pretence, tbatibrp 
Aight were rbe mone fpiciruali,and might brbold Fetus none otbrrtotíe rham 
‘witb che ipes other) fayeb. BnD fop tbis cauft,tben 3c(us was taben bp oe 

ve pode Dighsthe Difeiples ODE with thepz ipes Qubfamlp fpribromarari 
{ory tooro pard a thung toas (t to pul them feom bim, whô the ouebercrbpnglp;tbougü 
DUANE bring yet but weake. Cher lobed allo, whether thar any miracieftoulD becher 

^ Intbtbem from aboue, T herfoze todenlp two meflagers (com beauen apprrcb. 
hi mannes titenefe (n tobltt garmentes, tbe verpe fourme caufeb them not to 
feart: thé bayghtnel of thp: garmenres, was conurnient fop tbe meffengee 
pf blim,cyrérvan battthto ro pis glory, Cpele io DiD wich frenblp p 

seve terte, 



theactes of the Apottles, Capt. Fob, 
aivage tbrbifdiple (opoto.tbat ͤ bp he departure of trie 
Long, ab called tbem backe agave fcom ther? g ling vo, vaten profited them 
nothpng bnto they: boracion.faying: emen of Galile, why Mande pe bere lox 
ting bp cowardes braun c ui fame Jefus wbiche (s nowe taben from pow 
to beauen,tg trturneb whence be came dg yc haue often heard of bpm, that be. 
came feom bis father, and hat be woulor, [eauywg pou tn the wopld, returne 
to hig father againe. He is nottakeh bp tato the ayzeas Welyas was, but he iS 
tecepued into bis fathers Pale ib there wall (itteat bys ryght bande as 
partenec of the bingdom ot braunen. ou fawe him going to beauen, with a bis 
feble body, and pet immor nd ubewile tu tyme to cam Wal be returne,that 
they which would not toblleg be was bere, knowledge bum to beetbey, faule 
dat, Wall than feele bym tober a tudge.De ball not cum againe to pou poozely 
but from on bigh (ba! be (betoe bimfelfe to the tpes of al men with greate glos 
tP. Bur a fewe of pou (atot bin goytg bp bur euery manne al fee bim at big 
feconde comming, 3ibrit pe mult uot lobe fo: bim immediatly to ceturne, He 
‘Qumfelfe the wed you that tbt gofpell of god Mould fyifte be preached though 
ut the World. Rowe rherfose cabcuour pourelelfes rather to Do tat. For he 
were not bloben tarpe bete, but to continue at Hieralalem, to the ende that als 
tet pe bauethere teceyurd the olye ghote,pemaye luchely tabe in bande thig 
Yeauenipbutiuelte. 

unc at ve opto ete abou an Dan 
‘The diferples than obeyed thete toyota Departyng [rom tbe ibunt, calle 
Hiace which our logde befope bis Dath was fo belpred with, that beeape 
sien be ceo abor bene che abe De laf aoc inr tong 
‘eeabye to returne buto beaucn,tepapied to Dierufalcm. Chat bpl ts rom ies 
Tu(alem ag farce as tt were a latoful tourney on tbe Sabborh age, thats to 
fayesalmotte too myles. From thts Utt went heto futfer that fpamiful! death 
‘of the ceofe aub có tbencelrkeyfe he tent to glorye :tstbinthe(lgbt of rbis 
tll ts Duerufalem fruar and eyng tbereupon bab GeyDzopliecked with tot» 
ping teres tbe bilracctonot tbefame Citte, da tbig eptir wiede maga murs 
tbetetot the prepberessttye tode milled fici the Iygot of bc gotpell to (pitbts 
partei ler becaute (t was fo foreCald by plopbetes A parttly that tbey boulo 
Vyauenopietertene eloke lekte tbem foz tbeir excute toblebr otberwite though 
hepa atune infipelicie woulde biteri pauc peritbrb. 
nnn toratbefoir torty bur we Eagle otour neah bou mul often come baune to hinges, whe 

n pi bi lac f a to Bicrufalt Lo aede pntant bles Monge ee ETE ttp ines 
moagt al ar with ospite: tbat ista faye, Slmon Peter pacem 

1 5 0 opt dab i bortas , Barthol 
E e fee ee ne 
In Hebzewe wap called carjanris » ad ubas, bp Siena called Chadeus, 

S} Lebbeus 



The paraphrate of erafmtis vpon 
B1 Lebbend, brother to James the ponger. Certayne toomeu betydes tarryed 
in tbe ame parloure,tubichs ofadeucute louefelotoeb the X opbrin bps wate 
Basel Mierufalem, and had ferueb hin with tbeir goodes, i 

tarpe the Wotter of Fetus with certayne other bys hynflolhes, 
mbome tbe Hedzues called bis brethzen.sWarke me bere a litte tbe beginning 
of hechurebe tobich was tban as young borne. They were belpteb with tbe 
cytiebpteratalem wbich fignifiech with the Bcbrues,tbellgut of peace. But 
fucbe that take thts wode for cheyscunteep, dwell not in Dierufalem neither 
attayne thep to the quietnetfe of an beuenly Ipfe. f cytbes thep chat baue ther 
pubes troubled with wo;lolpe belpzes, Dwell to Hlerutalem. 

ghotte entreth not into fuch bertes. Thep were alfo Delited to be ín. 
obicbe ts an bigh place of rbe boufe. f0 Wappen woke boutes 
to occupye the lower patteg of boufts But ve tbat maker bimfelfe readpe to 
bee a dwellyng place fo} tbe holy gone mull be brterly borbe of all bile cares. 
‘This ts that bolpe congregacion, whtche oure Lorde Jefus cboft among all 
others. This parlour was the firt boute wherin that godly churche dwelied, 
Howe marke what was here done. Thep (pent not the tyme tn bablpng o2 in 
idle talcg,but continued all together of ont mynde in bolyepraper, Chikes 
rhurcbis not there tobrrt — . T brp; papers God 
accepteth not, tobicbe loue not | Ms sae ig be tooozthpe to bt beard, 
Ý prapeth not inttantly. Che bolp congregacion prayetd al one rbyng. obere. 
‘ne praveth for eicves,an otber toitherb the Death ot bis enempe,an otbrt fog 
long ipte, anotbet fo; promocion, an otber an other thing, tbere ts no paper 
‘mere for Chiles congregacion, The telle alfo of the Diftiples,recosred tothe 
Parlour ubere tbapotles , wil be accoumpted Jefus bife 
‘etple,mutt flocke to the companye of tbe churche. Home was thereof people 
rathered together about tbe numbye of an bunbjtb aud twenty. ao fewe ol 

m there were at lourd Chrifte wich ati bri partes. 

xb terte, 
tom pelle 5 is jea fonder eee ene ene jiire wapat 
ann aber} worpceteungry te bete biou lot, 

Seve began deter as (t fal wel befemeb a aytbfulloepebetb that earneilp. 
nnn be fümtobat careful tbat tha 
nnn f 
by reafon of p death of Jubas Scarioo,of oclae thereremapned but lene, 
‘Martie me here,o Theophilus, the man: jat the churcht than vira (utbrig 
tonfaltacyon. d great muttitubeof bicpleg berpng paefente, Deter repetens 
"ig toe perdon of abtep tebe pta rembbepu rt e teipien wete le 
 tyng:to tbintent that (um decree with rache mannes colftt mygbt be Gablis 
Webchat houtD feme conuentet to mabe bp chapattatybe dr Jain Dis bes 
ginning was of boly fcriptures, For thence mult a Cermé beetahen, $ t8 wore 
thy to be (poken ofa man of the cate, neither was any tbrog bere witb them 
Determined, bef oze they all bad made tetti ont allent cy papers. Dis mop» 
BF 

polpde 



the actes o the Apoſtles. €apí. Fo. bl. 
potycie 03 per(oaflon but what was poken oflong frtbens ofthe bolp gone 
byte mouth of Dauid , as touching putting in of tome man to fupplyt the 
toume of Judas mute nedes bee fulfilleb. foztbls was Dauids piophecpe 
An bis i (almes, Dome ít (boulbe come tà palle that Judas (a (waruynge 
from bistopde,hould make coume fof a nother to fatcebe bim: For our logde 
Aelus among all other had chofen {pecially rwelue , whome be tnoulbe baue 
to beare witnes ofall chat be bib and taugbte. Pe fte them all bere petente. 
except Judas 3(cariotb. And bim alfo bab the logde chofen (nto the numbre 
ofthe twelue, aud woulde that bt QoulDe bt partahict of tbe 3pofiles office. 
‘But be had rather chafe to calte of bis Lobes company anb ourrs and to 
beea guide vago finlull Couldirrs, whiche tooke Jefus, than to folowe brs 
capitapne 3e(us, or te bre felowr witt thapoMles . But of bis wicked pure 
pole came an euill ene, fo courtouteues foblpaded hpm, that be (ofbr and m 
bettaeb bis lode , obice was quleff orte plates of Nuer, Aker. gem td. 
arbes repenttag big faulte, biohgtrte he tn agayne thungoblp monep, and 1 
tA (t brfoje the pita fetr, of whom be Yad been bjito. Aud bautng mope ee 
du minde His miftbeuous det, than the mercye of Fetus , be wroughte hys 

athe. fo e hanged btin(tfe: anb as be bong, bus bralpr byahe, anb 
yorwelles fellout, Wut asfog tbat nluchy money, whicbe head 

call at the peles (cete , was by countell ot them contributed to byinge of 
Alielbe, wherein Nraungers might be burped , becauft toep thought it biis 
metesto lape bp tbe price of an tnüocenteg bloub in theit teeafurye boufe, 
This beteflable (cruputofitie of tbe prledtes anb Pbarlels canfed that bothe 

judas wihed attt , and they? own, bngoblynellr, was the better duowen 
nit au that were Dwellyng at Serufalem. Falomuche as that kelde was 

tallied among the etes nn 
Dloude , So that Howe we (ee (t fulfplied ta Jubas, whiebe the boly ghol in 
the. (rbi. palme bad propbecyrb before fboufoe cum buto the Ache, that 
Soich moztall enape puctucd Ciifte;ano moulde not repent being entyeed by 
fomanpeenehites, wbiche balbe acromplitseb inthe other alfo, taban the 
Time cummeth. Pon tbis ts the popbecte:let toep Dwelling place be Colytarpe, 
anbnomanhrtemapnetobtocll init. Unhappy Judas hath loft big coume, 

in tyme to cum alfo tbe temple Wall bet befüroyeb rb ptefiel the Serle 
ts and Phartieis muthortcie, with che ciepe Hlecufalem wall petiche. The 

truel Je wre thal bt tinte out, and ta thepa places ell rte Fewes mer, 
tobtcbt beepng cirenmepfed in mynde, not in Dodge , (bali knowledge Nei 
ag whom theperucified, This allo was doe web before by many Co; tpiophee 
eg and tor our (lues haue bearde of our Lorde «fug wban be propberied 
2 teares tyat thele thpnges Ghoulde betide the titie Jerufalem, , 

Kober fore nowe it emapneth for out partes o gde that fome manne bee 
ehofen into Judas rotome . For this is meaned bp rhe prophecte of tbe bun» 2^? Duedandeight pfatmeciet an orvectake bis biMhapreke . Foz ourtofice ig 
nothing els, but that in cabpng cure of the loꝛde g Locke we proulde tbi Foods 

uta 



The paraphrate of eratis bpon 
out ol the Doctrine ofthe gbofpell. He lefte his place and pet ought not tbe 
flocheto bee Defeated of they? tbeprberdes, no? tbatnoumbie of them tobee 
Dimintdhed tobiche out lopbe bib fir exDepne, geuing them afpectalt name, 
tiat bey tboulo bee called Spoftes, For bis plenfure toas to baue tbem al» 
‘ayes foz toltnefíes of hus benden and Dedes, tobome he bab for tbe fame 
purpofe continually with bimtn Douftbolbr anb companye  tobrrefo;t one 
utt oe chofe tuto Judas rotome cf hoterbat bath Deen conuerfaunte with 
gal that while that our lode Fetus berng buficbabout tbt Health of mans 
foule, willed bs to be tn companye with bpm, A Ml to gor with bpm, whither 
euer be wen chat is to fate,tr6the baptifme of Joon, attertwL leh be Dralgbte 
wapes came, bnto that Daye that be went bp to brauen, to tbintent be mape 
bea fufficiét boltne(Te with bg of al rhynges that out oj taught a wrought, 
butefpectalip of bis returteccon:fo2 be appeared not often bato al bis bifel 
ples, bur to thote onei whome be bab fpectalfy chorn, 

icy from worst Paban Dy rang 1 ] eee 

She muittudeaprouing ttitaroges apponi ta cyofen out of tpe 
nnn orberwife named Barfabas ( wbirbr alto 
fo) bis Dpright ltupng was called Zut) andMParrhtas, ? of teft two whiche 
toer of phe goblines,be whom rbe cumpante ibed bertet of tbe twain, bouid 

ano than tabe bpon bum tholfice ofan padde But they mplruling tbrit owne tubgee 
dents paneD to gob wen one boyer faring: Ser hat bito rear 
tbat tbep fee anb beare map be becetued and faylt in tetr tudgemente , but 
thon lojb,tobltb onelp Lohr cn tbe beart, tobetb man s tn Deve either good 
03bab,voucbefafe thouto Mewe vs thy ecvauntes bp Cum token wheter of. 
there ttoo perfons thou bat cbofen to malie bp p numbjt of, rt.apoRIeg,anb 
to cum to f trexcfng of fuch an ofice, toh ence Jubas halte go to that place 
Toberunzo tt was not bnknotoë to tbt; tubo fert al thinges tpai be hould go, 
der newer was it long of tbetbat be tose tbp companpe, wbiche bybbrt 
Avhat might be bont,to call bym to repentaunce, ntrthet twere thou beceputo 
fn fubgement den chou brbbeft admitte bpm, that Gould fone after Wille 
from the, but thp beamentp wpfbeme fate bat it was expedient fo fop bs] 
through bis teeafon thy (eunt thould be (acrificeb foz bs, anb that we Mouli 
ie rampie bp uch a raltourt;tobat bañger it wer lo bg negligentip and 

les to execute thoffice,wbiche we tabe tn bande, After tbis praperthes 
Gn» ther catte bey lottes accejbrng tothe cuftome ofthe Pebzurg. Fo} fo was 30; 
e mag bp lot ae uote fea fo nrbs wag peer to baue tanbo 

the bonp fo Iykttwife tbe prites bib execute thers bolp mitterpes bp lotes, 
Fo} tbe bolp gbo was not pet cum Downe, anb tbapoürs felled Apli of 

certam Frtoity maners. Alben there was no baunger in dating lottrs foz 
nbicbe (ocuer of them torre choten, twag a good man , anb mete fop the office 
And pet was not the tobole mater committed to lottes . £0} ttno ofthe mofe 
apri periang tee a een bone «Sub beant tyr dat 



the actes of the Apollles. Cap. ll. Fo. vil 
dondte whether of thote two thei myght tabe,lots Decided tbe doubtekulneſſe 
wblche coulde not ber ratbely bone, foratimucbe ag it was ruled by prayer. 

‘Than this lot, whiche was nothing els but an opentag of tbe wll of god, 
chole Matthias, whereas J olepb,befioes thecommendacton be bab as appe? 
ttD by his name. was alfo hin onto Fetus. And pct Spartbla was preferred, 
becaufe it Ghoulde be a telon to bs, that in choling of btbops,to whole credite 
the Difpenfacton of tbe go(pel mul be committed, we mull (o btterly fobrare. 
to leane vato maunes affeccion, that i there bee equalles, bim mul we prefe 
Yobome no carnali propertte doeth fet foortbe lee that, whiche ts Doone fog 
fauour,bee anil pitidenteto am other. een 
certapne pur mitccpe bydden.Wattbtag, whiche in Hebsue berobenerh the 
te of god, was preterted before Judd, which name the Pnarileis DID chalége 
ostheie good wooskes, Babet none moze bamiete then thep to pitacbe te 

‘ghotpell, But he that recoguifttb the ftre gift of god, tbrough faytbr of the 
‘Golpell,and preacherl tbefame, be is wozthp to fuccede in place of thaponleg. 
Prepther dpd Jule bi(bayne that big feloto was preferced neprbec dpd Mats 
tblas, Rande anye (hing the moze iu his owne couceyte, tor that be Was tops 
‘ned tothe eleurn apofticg foz to mabe bp that (ame holy noumbze,noz fo) that 
be veing a beevetpectal good mam, ould fucerde tn tye roume of bt naugbte 
tl felowesthat cure was, 

Che. H cbapter. 
je acode togtibtt. 3 nt acorn together 

Don nyne and fowwertle dapes after Chitttes efutrece 
den were inthis wple ouerpatted,that bale longe toked 

fopof enthecolte,thatts to faye, Lieth was come: yy, 
nbichr the Tewes alfo heptt bolpe with impithe and tn 

J| Grat folempnuie,atuoel fox aremembgaunce ofthe pere 2 
f| of Fubile,wbicbe came aboute eucrye fiftieth yere , in 
^| coute agavueasalfo becautethe latve wag delturred 

foncozbt anb baítee to beein the chucche. There the mount was called Sis 
aya place conutntent fop he festing fogty of cea lw, ag houlde fo) the 



The paraphꝛale of Eralmus bpon 
great noumbaeot fondsy preceptes that itcontepneD, bepe nder a fubburne 
anb eebellpous people £02 ot precepte o commaumbemente » was that byll 
called Sinat, Chis mounte heve (s named Syon, wbich tnojbe with the Hes 
‘yetoes, betohieneth an bigh illfeom the toppe tobrcof;al hinges on veart 
‘beneath ace befpifeD, from tubence beauenly topnges are (rene far of,thactgh 
faith,as though thel were nigh atband.Onthat mote whacis es teene but 
terrible fier tmote, lames lightening anb thundaing : on this mounte a fps 
tite tbere is of greate bebemenctechetefull coman,anothing bicbful, anb fier 
"otto urne the body but to Ipqbté the foule anb richelpto cnbote tbe plain 
toungeb man with beauenly eloquence. Chere the people beyng at fquate a+ 
amongtbcfelucs muri agant thes copra » bere be hey quit in 
One etete chadbge,mabyuigtheie praper 1 one affemtefor an beaunly gifi, 
Wiche hep wayted toz. f as tbe place was alfo, 
fo}a matter of benuentp comfort, wberunto they bab been woont often to res 
parte le nine bapes fpace before. But whä thc fprperh bape was once come, 
tban came thep altogether with ful confent,tnto tbe felfe fame parlour,teubp. 
torecepuetbe beauenly (plete. obere the minde (s oecupyed with bile and 
filtbp cogítadons there 1s no conuentent place fot tbe beiße gbofte bur inp 
patloute,twbere the company was fo gobly occupped,tt beboud bym to bee, 
inb where tbe mpnde s troublous with blro10 Hatred contencion, there. 
ig no mantion plate foz the bolp gol. W pan they werecome altogetherinto 
oneplact,nbtbat on bigh,they continued in one faptb,prapee, and erprctaci» 
On, And bebolde,Cobaynely came be gift of god on bigh fromabour, Foy fos 
Dapalp trom bauen came a founbe,asdt were ofa greate putte of winde tbat 
karcyebit,a replenftbrb f whole parlout, where tbrpfatfe quiet and toltbout. 
fronblt.3t wag not tbe nostherie mbe, tape biufrrerb coolbe out ofthe 
tioubeg:no} p £yotntbrrne winde,that biingetb warmebhe with bym oute of 
the matrptbe anb fenny places peüplent toll yuyng bodpes , Butit wasa 
blatt of beauen,pzoceDpageheice,wohither Chait pymtlfroente.bnentbug 

ano there pte euerlaftpng into the foule of man, geuing Meegtbe titiall to the totae» 
e aeu and cbrcetull courage buto tbe litteones. Chis founde afrayde no mannr,but. 
foagee ace creo bp allthyeizmnbes to looke for that bolp fpirite,wbich was prompled 

thé. One tohen of big cummyngto them, texted the eare another was fortbe 
epe. Foz tbete ace the twoo principali fentes tn nan, Tongues they att yhe 
as tey bab been all offer,bealyng tbemfelurs to euerpehone of the dll. 
parte toone,and pattetoanotyrr , and reftynga teble bpon euerpe mannes 
bcabt,to tbe intent chat we Moulbe plapnty baderttande,botwe that gift ball 
endure (o euer. Dne fpirite enfpired all their mpndes , one fyze rmoleo eche 
mannes berte aud teung, nd incontinent bpon bis bifible tohen, tbere fos 
Totocbin hem be eficacit of that brauenly gifte. fo: as manye as there toer 
n beauenty perfong, 
nnn , 
on ion which thet bad neuer learned of mannes comunicacion, but lach as tbe fpi» 

‘tite from branen bab enpytnteb in tbe bettes. @ bere isto membieta manne. 
mote peftlent chan ts an euel tovige:none moze profitable than s good Bar 
it mag nebcfall fo ucpe that bouide fotocín fandzp wife, the Doctrine of bras 
uen among people of all languages, to baue thet foungues endowed iit 
esu int, an mez oner lampog with tbt baring charity 



the artes of the Apoſtles. Cap. l. Fo. bill 
‘hich ig mete fos tbe gofpel. This was than the chicken toséof niis Car 
‘euangelical,tobiche toben tbe logde prom(eD them, faying: thep thall(peabe 
with net tounges. Thei tbat accute men mup, thar Maunder torir neu 
Doute,fuch astoxtweare tbemíelacs, a thole that (prabe cybauldyye, atoung 
thet bane tnttamed,not with tper celeial,but with tbr fie of belle infernatl 
Di fuch as contende tn bitputacton fox vile rhinges of this wo;1D,baue nor yet 
Treeyucd tis toung celeftiat. The pale befoze rbis tlne reafonebot baue 
of bead we thet ad left bebyndthet reafoned how the temporathíngbout 
ot trad bonto be aouaunced, who Would fit on the vpper band,» who toulo 
baue ofal otber. the fouerapgnetie, Such was tbe toung as man bab,bnute 
than to publie tbe gofpel. Bur all that noto rhep rhyn on, ano wbatforuee 
‘hep penbe ofal ig fpititual all crlcltall, anbburning all ithe yer. put a. 
vay tbt toung,lape afde the fpirite and no tools bogen But a plete ces 
Vital;bttererba boycectleftala burning toungue o loue libe fiet, rauttbetly 
Ebe ertes ofthe beaters, ano inflameth tiete mindes, he proube pharifees 
toungue is Urte dhe |Dbllofophet be be neue fo well earned,tbe cto 
n bis toungue mener fo well fpohen,no manne pe mourto tbetby bnto trewe 
labuefc fos this pitre umero onet from bennen, 39 foz tbt Difeiples wee 
hougbt els bur tnflrutmentrs, tobrrtby the bolp Ghote brtectb brs mpane, 
‘This gifrecannot one gyue an orherneprber any Deale it to bymteife,but goo 
bralctb to eche man as be bal thinke goob. c that bath moze geuen bym batts 
‘no caue tob be Mould fpi(e an otber that nat fo rribatbeo,b 
Toby be thoutd enbcuoure bimfeite tbe mae tai to profit ma 
Che fpitte tw aching of great bedemencte, thefpeea brray luclp ting 
pétacion,aub ncuetat cet. The Apolles nowe bo (ltpr ncmojefofounbrig 
tcp ib betoje the Death of turp tozd, tep bide themfclues no moze As 
{hep ib Coone after bis returrection, but nowe cum thep absode,thep prtacbe 
dre, anb yere and pratt all mea Bathe urtaing fel geuen them 
tmougb fapth in 3efog, who was alitle before crucptyed, 
1 

poA 
Bnd thetruetbto foy that (ame €ítit Jerufalem tras attbat tyme.as (t 

were a (lage tobrre people Do affemtie to behold plapeg fitte lor bctudebes ranma of is nel ben the amoug troc c olt tran 
artis Cohort vi tur asche frat whiche wag pate, anb finally, (o; tbt wb bye. 
Druocion that the propie bad to che folemne feat ot PenthecoNe, many one we 
ntt than abiding at 3 rrufalem,not all onc fuch ag came out of all the pare 49^: (DE egot Siria, but out ofall otber cunteepes alfo,twbithce foeuer the biolen came tages 
age of waters bab ne 
Inbomt many wer bruoutt and well Difpofrb proplt.ax ban tbis fo range a matter wag than comtnip &nctocn oucralitic cite, a confü(e multitude of. 

people 



The parapDrafebf eratntis bpon 
ind being ina great perpleritie, Demgüded tobat thele 

It were as thei wer gatbered out of many cuntttys, 
cof ound Languages, eto} al ha, urr man fo tnbrroob tr 

fpeabmg euen as though thet ab poben to tbem af nor in one tounge alone 
orto ureicvon feurraliy ins atone contr language. Pea $ Beda ton 
ts not without bis Diner ice accosbinglpas cuntreyrs ateDiutbeD,twbetbec 
tame of iuerfenarions whiche borde one bpon aa other, oF els of fum other 
tbatnce.£o) the woman of Samarta,knewwe that Fetus wasa Tewe by tbe. 
propertie of bis toung anb peters paonounc(acon declared bpmto be ent of 
Galilee. and the Grebe toung lkewifets partedinto fpue fonbp hin 
otber nacions alfo Dpffererh no lef tn rheit languages. Mope than that,inanp 
‘Fetes bubrrücobenont otber,than that cunteey language, wher tbey thems 
{elues were done all Costes therfogt of people, Did greatly toonbye tbtrat t 
rafoned,bow (uebeathing mighe cum ro paffe, that nener the Iybe bab been 
denne ne reads of. T bus thet falb;brbolorsa Mraunge bing, renot al chefe 

7 won: that bende men of Salilerbotwervan cummeth this aboute,tbat tot, 
jo fo many men of dingte languages, as ofte as we beare any of them fpe 

Dobuberttand bym as pecfectip,as (ede of vs bearde bis obone cuntrey lans 
‘quage.where be was borne, (rng that this multitude of bs (s gathered of fo 
Diuesfeand fonds pe regions, there be olds bye Dartbiang, Medes, Clamte 

Gybe that 
Na nig ilia, Egipte anb thote partis of Libla,wwbiche reache 
to Chen pea ord fum be bere whore Du ellyng ig at Rometeme of tbem 

ee bm. And ro faye alwapeg p bery feuetb,geent bronbéncs ts not muche blike 
to iry,fop cbourceth peraduentute that fome in a fürptba ure 
ost es of fonbiy languages, w bch they neuer learned-But no furp toi thi 
ubettake that al mé tal bnberfldb tbattbat # bocM fpeake, But truly tete. 
warden fpabe they fora moche, brit a man mape fometime tell the trutt 
though be (ptabt tn a fhoffing tofe. For a fuerty full wer türp off neto toine 
Yobích f lorde would not bant in anp topít put into olde bottels. fo) tbt ol 
wine of 9poy(es latwebad loft bis (cengto a bertut, when Che was fiele 
dntoreb by martagero bíscburcbt anb the colde a bnfaucry fence of tbe lee 
‘was turned bp Che into netoe wpne. XD botfceuer is carnalis Dufanerye 
Mfaporti brttocl ia proa p Satforar bess pulp rr tlt 

and (auti. 



the actes of theapofties. Capii.. Fol. ix. 
and muerp, ler, largelp bio they bjpnicof that crcfcall cup, ferat Das 
utd the witer of plalnes (pea&eth: how ercellent is my cup which mabeth themountse. Juo tft wer lawefull to comparethingcs together wbiche are 
thoughout all thsi kinde moft bnlyke:this bulgare anb commen b;oun- 
Kennelfevoth engenbieta må foter things chtefelp:it veteceth the (ectetes ofthe eeteatcauteth mau to fojget all bísabuerfttethatts paf, maketh 
the nunde to reropee in continuall hope of profperitic to come: tt enboldeth 
man to fet nought. yea, by his one life Latt of al it maketh men, which ace 
agen barbarous tongue, e ws fpken men, ee ye tnges,wbither rhat neve ficte wine; tabichr paocebcb of goDdes otne fpi 
mitt engenbzt not fuch a like thing tu thapotttes, fo; what they bao bib fo; 
feate butt not (pcake bat tho» before had learned fecretclp,anb woulbe 
not beacknowen that boc they noto publi(e,3 acco;btn q to the lo;bee pro. 
phecte the (ame thep p;tadic bpon boule toppes. Cheir olde 3ctorfo fallt 
‘ons tbt» haue clenc fo;gotten, anb like ag infantes newly bo;fc.nomo;cbo- 
‘thet now remembze cett life befoze patt nettherbaue thei in minde thettou 
blows affitcctons fo; fave whereof they had foxfaken their matftec.3nb als 
hough thep were bate without allo loi, helpeand fucoar et thep fens 
sco neither gouernoures, ne princes, ptlibentes ue linge nettbeecoun 
elles no impafonmentes, no foond3p topmentes, no manier kino of Death, enduring tutte alway, bepng of courage, and dictcful though the prom» (cs of Chiles abofpcll.f pnallp. ,thep whiche were before but poopertces n eloquence tebuhtng 
the proube Dharifees,confuting the ubtll anb craftie Philotopbers, ano inputting rbeloquent ozatoursto bttre füenc, flotbingtlreis of moze hn a Greate coumpanp , whiche as te 
is phe a monflccous beafte of founds» beatbcg, fortis moke ofall tomeg 
montreous, whan the multitude is collected of foonb; Languages and fooud;pnactons. 
‘ut etce éppeh tooth wy rbe cleuen ‘en ot emp anal! that bell at gerat dates cave pe mp moonocs. Ses bte mnn are not as vefuypotr, beue Buree inene nore ot ye bap But o {elton rale roe lane bue, fm fiewe aa peur ten chim a pour 

tt wp bis wotee an nto eme et tere. irit poue . ttt 

Pow marke me here &mon Peter, who fobapnlp of a fpber was made 
an Osato The mulritude reed bp a clamozous rumour: And as tuc» 
tyo thanstbc fame pke wal other Dooc hereafter bnto the Wworldes mde, 
ban twas tétheparte of a good Mepeherd to ftep abzode valiauntip amor 
geh them, not fo; that intent he Moulbebp foxceappeace or maps them ill, 
dobichmurmureo agami gods qio»»,o:els to renoe anecheck foran other, 
butthat be might conttauntly rather than fierce», patatoay bp teftimonies 
of holp ctptute all alte ano craftye accufactón , ano foutelp defende the 
glo» of lift. Than Peter, tho had befoze rifeune bp in the parlour,to tut petes 
feethenoumbse oftyapoMtes fulfplico note eftefooncs (toobe bp tothe re 
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& bt paraphzate of Eralmus bpon 
multitude of people, of foond;p nactons, mengled together, partely to ens 
truc them that had fapde: gobat meanetb thisrand partely to toppe thepz 
mouthes,that had (aptb:tbefe men be b;ounbe with newe wine. Albert itis 
not of necefitie tequilite, that a bifyop would preache to the people alwayes 
Sanding, foalmuche as Chartte bimfelfe fitting waughre br pop rhe 
tbat taket u bano an apoftles office ought to anb bpright m mmb.dno 
een meane whe Deters e was tbe ete man ready 
where occafion requiren, to fet footy the ghofpel, Ehan bab he pur vp bis 
materpall (weode, wherwithatl Chit himlelke iot pleafeb,anb puls 
led out a (pitituall Cworopde, Suche one ought be to der that (s che chtete bis 
fop among tbe people eter ane vp vur norat olonese ban eleut apot 
Tea itanoing biibes tito bim lefte be Doulo feme a le 
fome violente gouernaunce , One vtrered the tale,but one fo; all bother. 
Mikeas be alone , m tbe nameofallthe tente, Fetus 
Chick to be tbe fonne of the luing god. But wherupon did this hepeberd 4 
pope creature bnlearned,fo bolbdly vaunt himfelfe, as once to loke bpon (o 
great an alleribly of people Excellent o;atoures, when they (bal come afore 
an a emblp of people o; m pxefence of pinces to pronounce an exactozact= 
‘on,iohichthep baue canned on thete fingers enbes Doe chaurge oftentimes 
thet colour cannot bttertbri wozbeg Am mimbe they are nor a litle abi 
eb. But this bnboubteblp was that beauenlp dzounkenneffe, this was P 
Covyefulnele of fwete wine. Pe Mode n pretence befose a grcatimultitube e. 
toohe Vato him clcuen apoflles not as a gatifon of men foy bis Defence, 

with re but ag felowes with bim of one companp:be fet big wee Medfally bpon tbe. 
eum ^ people ag one br knoWen fo tem whome he bnew not be lift vp bps voice 

‘Sndigh, and rabpng none abupfemente twith bymfilte what be woulo (ap, 
he (paketo them, practifing cuen than the felfefame thing wbichethe Lojbe 
befose bab taught bum. Pe (pahe not fo; ts otone Lucre and abuadtagr, bue 
aga good beprbcrbe Defended bis Cocke nacher antico he bua matters 
sit barpe woes of maus tauencion, but feo fo; bis befence,enely ol» 
fcripture, Mowe was this multitude Dc[y;ou5 to knowe what Peter would: 
fap, ainb iet bs likewife fo: out partes gue bebe ,fozafmuche as thete bis 
‘woo;des wer (pohen to all men. At tbe beginning, whan he had once with 
the mouing of hts bandeaMwaged the murmur J the note ofthecompany, 
bebegan wtth fuch a preface, jould, without anp tetozical colour of flat» 
ttty,tmalethem attent Pe that atemp bietcu leech Dr ) of Leu ons 
ought to knotwe both the Tat» unb che tbe propbetes, anb of all otber motte 
fpeciallp, whiche Dwell in this noble citte of Jerufalem  tobere the fountain 

oy pau (of eligton and knoilcageot the ato, (omeiabat prabuentute here is 
cares beare foy pou to wondzeat,but nothing that anp man can tuftelp kind faute with» 
ps all.tooberefoxe,all pe that bert bee poefente geue good tate a while to mp 

" — toes and learne of me how the ching ftanbctb. 4 o; itte touchjingal pout 
profittesfo to boot, There men of Galile, whom here pe (ee Rand bp me,are 
not (ag fome of pou uppoft , Dounken with newe wpne, ctpng t (s pet 
‘but thre of theclocke, and no man is woonte to be Dounketn theme 

Fos vere tefozethe fone rpfing,Butnoto pe fee tbatin there men is fen bid 
mé ate "Of sheng to come, god did Long afozethps tyme pzomtfe by bys prophet Sobel. 

. dtn he propber an trafe pe to tpat eats promfebpou tbe, 
bat 



theactes of the apoſties. Cap.ti. Fol. r. 
Doe hot yt fpnde faute with the thing becaule ye haue felbore ſene the lde 
but tatber enbsace that mérafulnes, tobiche Jon booetb p;ofte bnto pou, 
Fo: Johet being ünfpiteb wth che holy . 
nen to Moyſes and ſome others his p:opbetes at foond;p times his owe 
Dleifeo fptttefo; your aluacon would ar head alter he jo (c hts owne 
oncly begorten fonte, potxcr out moft penteoudy tbe fame [pttct not bpon 
neo, ll pe ag pe haue (eene fo» thete many ages patt but a fetve prophe 
tes:but vpon all nactons thsough the to;lbr, tbo(otuct woulde with fins 
cere fapth recepuc this cherefuland aladfome meffage;tobith we t his conte 
manmbethent doe nowe bying buco all you, hath left tbat bcauenl» pzopbe« 
cp th wiring after this manice. 3t fjali come to pale darch thè le;be tn the. 
latter bares of the wor, 3 till powe out of mp fpttite boütfull» vpon al 
men, and (obarhelp {hall pour fonncs prophet», and pourdaughters,and 
pour pong men hall et ifto, ond pour olde men Mali cameb;camee, 
and vpon my (ctuauntes arb bpon mp hande maybcé will F powze out of 
mp fpirite in rote bapes and thep hall propheche. And J will Mew woon: 
bers in heaucn abouc.anb tokens on the peacth bencth, bloub and yer and 
the bapoutof (moke. The Sunne halbe turned inte Darkenes, athe mone 
nto bioud befoxe that the great and notable Dap of the lob come, And whos 
fotuct (ball cal bponthe name of the lo;be wall bee faucd. Chele thynges 
bhath the prophet Jobell tolde pouin bis propheepe many lucs a goe. Ad 
notwe pe fee rhat that be prophected of ag touchyng the plentiful heopng 
ofthe (pirit, efect Declared befoze pone ves. BnD t6 ot to be Doubted, 
but chat god will ag farthfultp perfoutme the fome, tbatthafozcfapbe For 
bell bath popheacb ofthe plages that Mall chance But thece s no caule 
why pethoulbe difpapze,the prophet teacheth pou a ute wap to pour faluas 
rton, ftepng thatbe (ewerdeo pou tbe per'l ano daungier thereof Kali 
pevponthename of the 10;De,and pe Mall be faucd. 

alt e bope beraat rbon Hahn Lbou bae ewen me tbt ware 
mane me utot ap wiry ror countenauncee 

Pigs ng he manet bob pe mera por tle name of tbeloro, 
Iptten be that ate che 6, Sana ſaellnowe buto me, and to the teflcof. 
mp talegeue good hebe. 99 any of pou knewe Fetus of Nasareth, tohpche 
perfone becyng long a goepromiled,bp thefapinges ofall the prophetes, 

job hath nowe fette abzode bcfoa all pou to beholde, and hath commended 
pm to pou in fond;p and gteat myracles.and wonders which he hath doen 

ati tbaughte by hpmbeefoxe all pout ipes. T0: betaply god was tn bim. 3 
{peake ofa tbyng not imbnotnen to pou fo; thefamc of his miracles t not 
alonelp bla(cb wibe abjode thozough out all 3eto;p but i$ come Dato other. 

BBB cies 



The paraphrate of Erafmus bpon 
vittegalfo.bovdering npgho vponthe fame, £o; tebpepebtmfe fe ient oy Tparfuringttamplaetoplaccousral t ram og eee ferete 
liche with his woode reltozyng the lame and impotent to their Rrength a; 
Gayne.geuing (rghte to tbe blymbe. clenting the lepue,calting oat beiter 
‘great loc of pou bath (ccn thethinges that J reberfe Rone ofall tbefe mts 
tades was doen but Sed bcíose pnrpafeb e fame , SnD it was tbe twill of 
god thus to laut the wozo . irer that pe hab taben this mar, not bp chadce ‘pat aduentute,but as enc beliuereb by the betenunate will ocountelt oF ‘god ab his o:ehnotveledge, (o) th faluacion of his people of 3izaclL pe ‘uctfped bym bp the bandes of the burtgbteous fouipíizs anb rime bim, ‘For he foulbiers wetenoughe els inbopna chat bapnous fact (autng ones 
InpourminiMers.aSut beflapttb the mannechat p;ocurctb bis death ché 

bens Matter tB to plapne o; tobe benpeb, This manne iobomepe bauedayneas 
ot faint God woulde haute tt, who had Delduered him to; to bee Napne,the erap [lle 
fiov, fame God.accozding torbe Coorhelaping of his Diophctes., bati called vp eee thethirddap(olpfeagayne,chatall,wbiche truelp Wall beleuethe ghotpelk, 
Vf! Moulde hope os he fame thing tober boen hereafter in benicla obit was bp the power of god, once boocn tn bpm, Fo; bein obeptng bis fathers 

wil fuftetcb the (ptteful reproche of the coffe pacientlp,puttyng big whole 
afftaunce teu of faluacion notin mans apdeaud Defence but in tbe mere 
lits of € ob:an0 therío;e was he Deluuered Dp him of all deadly ojotoré 
ano bares nfernall,wbiche truely bempgbt bp realon rhat Dé Was ian, 
bauetaften o; felt.2Sueas he was cleane without innt:fa je could be keptd 
mno wife tu thete bondage. Foz Death and bell bath no perpecuall authoyte 
LU E but bpon theim that are (ubiccte nto C Ener Ac bertose phe 
as Death was of might to dae wow. fo wag it not able ro bolde pin, bes 
pag once Denoted-buteatehpm vp as it was thereto coufteepned the 
ah d dap enen as dpd the whale reuomet the prophete Jonas. Chan was 
teibe lof Sov that this innoceneChoutbetutire al tte miatíe jo bits 
tentthathe woulde pellurr bs all by urin, boch of Anne and Deatyes pyang 
‘nyt hae we asc page Jefus erampleof flayarctp put our pole ttuit 
andafipaunce fn cob, 

gumara’ „0 hat F baue dolde vou now mp bycthzen of Altaell, ye ougtit notte 
GAR ot ehtne tt deva ens that goat berpng eno ath che cleipall Jin le pute of oper fone pon long bertofoze, that i Moutoeuë thus come to 
Caw aod oi! Palle. Po tn hs fiftentb (palme be (peabeth of Fefus of Aasarerh, whore 

vec bre preacheto pou in this manier ,Atorehande haue J fet rhé loide wales 
bcfoje me fo: hetson mp right haude, that 3 Moulvenot bee mold. cher 
fo;t bib mp berte rciopct and m» ?ónaue was glad mo;couec allo mp teta. 
Wall regte in bope beetaute thoir thalte not teawemy foule in belt: aeytbec. 
thalee thou fu" ez ly tolp to ler korrupten. Chou farte ſpewed mathe 
waves oflfc,thoutbaltr malt më full of top att thp countenamee pe 
fecholoeubentts bath that Keng ano p:ophet maui Detcbed anb dat 
Sere tua cir pare fre ose poureipes, that,twhicheve note weh 
pnough,is noocn and patte tu Fetus of Masaccth . He had niadegan alone 
bys foxtetteofverence.and ttulhing to bps only epe ilfe e mrlung: 
Ip and gladly all rbafe pepres , tehiche he as pou Doge ott; bàth (ute. 
%%% be cefoptb miva body Fis touna fo 
top neuer tafeo to fpcalie meer kept in len the bil pf Sed. he was ronz 
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the actes of the apoltles. Cap.. Fol. tl. 
tented fo; to beburted, although be nothing miürufteb but chat his father 
wouldc call hum bp to life agapnethe third day, and woulde not [ufer him, 
who had put his whole ttuſt in god, beepng inno popntgiitie,to puttcfp in 
bis graut. fo? wholocuct ttufteth to be faucd bp bis owne »oo;hce,0; put» 
nah ns trutt in wo3!Delp Cuccourc He albe founde fat vnmete to fure the 
papntul boloutg of death pacienti» neither {hal he be hable u han bets once 
entangled to looce bunfelfe out of bcarhce fnate. But be that continually 
ftreth the intoarde tpe of his foule to coward , which to al people is mercie 
ful,be hnotectb alreb the wapes to life: and although gob femetb to turne 
atvap bis countenaunce from , 
Dufclofe to bpm the bes 
which endureth 
Taftpng Ipfe fo; p 
alfo arctaugbt bp bpmanb bis erample, thetoap tolyfeeucclatiyng. p ay be tate 
p: 
pridem. Tas concerning be ded euo 
aan (pane of te tefurceccion ot £o y tein De PDE MOUNDE ee cg, Elis Jefu» to IBEO stapled wp, ertol thue dre ont 
Some peraduentute hal fuppofe that this prophecy Both perteine to Dar 
{wo bimfelfe,and not to Fefus : 3 amnorignozaunt howe highly peetteme 
Woche atriacke, aiid chat not without acaufe ace p in (uche an Opinie 
on of him. Jop be was bleed and bcrely beleucb with goo bur frankly to 
fpcahethetruetl to ou wetbeloucd brennen, wemufe notfet fo much bp. 
Saut f Datrtarke,as to a(cribeto btmtlat as bis owne, which (o Due bn. 
to Wear. Therhing trewlp t felfe ber e that this propheep ageeeth 
fieptbeciit Daub ne with anp other Patriark o; prophete. Fo; Daum, yo t 
agecheone of pou knowefull well, is dead and burpcb and neuer came bac 
atterwardeto ipfe agapne,feepng that bis (epulclj ts with bs bnto thps 
fent Dap, contepnpng noughte m ptcla but Dead dape bones ,wpthout 

anp ipfeat allun thcpm ao: berefope Baud, who Unie that be homtelfe 
Mouloe bec as other were butycb, ano as touchpng bis bodp Mouloe rotte 
1n bis graue.oiflofcd not this propbecp of bymclie, But whereas he was 
enfpy;cb wit the fppzpte of psophecpe , and Nictne rpghte well tat that 
fhouldecome to paife wbiche god bad alfured to hpm bpon an othe ,that 
1 to fap sbat fas touching his bumanitic,{oulD bc bose of ba po: , rete 
genp,and after the TOS "bmocritanbing,(Doulbc fit vponhts thzoneto wras . 

cicb as one that bnet perfectly what Mould bapp of phere. 

‘Aojdeofallthinges that ate in beauen and eke pn peatth. 
$554 (Cis 



Tbe paraphrate ef Eraſmus vpen 
‘This wasit bubonbtebly. rhat Zeauib berng infppse wich the fpirpte of 
prophecte,{poke of befoxe,and what he bcfo;c bati (poken, that te cometo 
palle. And although Fetus foule went powne to hell, pet therett was not 
‘withholoen, but father Deltuercd tbe (o Wwhiche were from liberte res 
ficegneb. Pea although his bobpisas lapbc tn graue tone ofall Ipfe pee 
theteit bib not rotteo; purrifpe:but god, who in all hys pomtfes cannot tau Pé Dath called bis foule from hell gavne and bath teftocb thc ameta bis 

eeuc former bobp. Df ts thing we al beate witnes whom here pe fee tane 
Wiss. bung, wohtche awe traded our lites familparly tb bim, which haue beato 

im ofetimes fa thache Mould bee both cruafprb acco:bing to $ p:opheres 
faptges and afterioarbe arpie the thicde bay to pte ade are were 
thofe pecfons tbat bote fawe bim a boopng and Yearde btm, ano nowe bee 
‘witnelfes of bis refurceceyon, to whome he hatd ofcetpmes avpered nor as 
Toncly ag one feen of vs and heard, but felt alfo with ourhandes weknewe 
yis vopce we knew bis face te bnew a felt the punted Dentes of bis wouns 
des, finally heeate togither in cópanp with vs to thintent that we might be 
tel afluted,co fe the verp fame body there wich bs,chatlap in iis fepulch;e, 

eat ot gE re qe peat. omp Eon pe 5 aan Rattan AELA noon pe base 

Eye terte. 

eam oer atte ‘Up to htauen,a of the ürting 
Sort an the tight bande of gob bis father anb of bis cuerlatttug híngoome ca 
nden. not perrepne to Tau, lil the Phacilees thermfclues, veal witty 

out matter confetted , Fo; Daur neuer alcended bp to heauen as be tac. 
bap befoy reourne to bis Iafe agape an pet fo t hatte mil 
plaline,thus Capeth he bepng enfpireo with tbe pirite of prophecy: tuclo;b. 
fapoto mp lojbe.fit on mp right bane , bntill J make tb»ne enemies thp 
footeltole. aoherefoxe than the mariet te plapne,that this piopbecpe was 0 bathe (polen of god the father, who path eralte to beaten 3c(us P tonne of Dae 

anche a utd as touchmg bis humanttie, butas concerning the fptate ,thelo:be of 
nn of bis litngbow, 

ce Cherfo;e tal the whole people of fcac be wel aured that the elfe ane 
ad. qefus of fasateth,tohome pe oncectuatyed. god hath now abuavnceo ra 

ano £i de ngoome of heave, ano bath made pum Jojbe ouct all, and Sch, 
LE 



the attes ok the apoſtles. Cap. ii. Fol. xil. 
thatts tofav,theannopncted , whame pe loke (oj as your efas, wbiche 
was pomitled of all che p;opbetes note manp bunbycb Peres agoe, 

4 Mben sep vero this rep / berres and Caled bnro peter m %% all we boc? peter Cape onto then 
peni ot pou fpes qno be tay (to cocry ene of you Enide ty 
i Petit eeepc rbe great zenden 

rout coom eno e a that are has many as TYE ther, eee 

Eve terte 

P Ri enen ge pout flues t neee xt &tctyueh re preaching i crt bapti arent 
Bout rpe rboufente toutes. 

Chis tale of Peters made the bearers thereof (ojc aftapeb. Loi they wet pt. 
ah the» bao crpe out vpon Pilate, crucifpe 
bpin ctuafrebym, cudtpe hpm zano percepucd bp ceafon of the p;opbecte, 
'botoc hewas made on tbe tpgbteyanoe of js father , copartener of bys 
bingvom,vntill at ns enemica were bsoughte nber bis fotefloote. ROHS 
they hao puittobratbc,bcong as he was vato them benefictall, of tbe fame 

cee ts cum into is vergne, were tbepaftapco ct be tooulbtake. 
dengeaameeupen them. Chisisa beginnyng to a mannes faluacion. to 
Vinotoleage be faulte ano tofcate the pane befctucbfo; the fame. Cherfoze 
thep bepng than patched in confancr,fapbe , 
‘apomles:iohar mum we de,twelbeloucd bicüjcti« rtg Wel, ba man feling 
bymflfcofa attt contcence efpatceth not but enfcarcberh kor remcbpr, 
diste what Doeth peter im tips tofe tfo tcpjdenteba fobze anba mehe 
bcpeerocópe eretaitet) no tpzannp monget thé with cep;ocbctal checkes, 
c Heaperh not together er faultes e puttetb not tem abacke with a bez 

fap, he tiller therm not to ill bealhes fo; factifice, but Declareth tothe lo. 
tolpfillertes, a remedy euen at banbe putting no bilfecencebíttottt them 
that bao truafyeb Fetus, anb hole which had mot confented to Dat wicked 
arte.fr; none of them atl was cleane without finne. snd tbeifo;t apto D, 
botyetcpzntpoutlrfe tiat ts paft,anb let cucrydrone of pou be baptí(tb ur 
water nrbe nameof Fetus Chie: anb fo» that benefites fake, whiche he 
‘hath freely born to t6, pe Mall haue fosegeuenes of all powe füuncs:ano (al e» tese 
teceaue after thatyebe purely cenfeo, tbt Qifcof the bolp nad lich pe f» 
Hetetee eo on vn. Let noncofpou pond:e a weigh bte owe merites (0) ano rs yait al that fece e genen (6 frelp genen, bpen this onelp condicion that ye bte tbi: 
True. 3obls prophecy doeth (pecially pettayn to pou, anb pout ehiidsen tjat 
comeafiet pou, whome he calteth fonnes ano Doughecrs , whom be caller 
fetuauntte ano Danbcmapbes. 
Beleuegad that made pou the pyornis.ambe Mall feelp receauë foztbtoitl 
‘that ts promtfco . faerthetboetb Foheis promi un bis prophecy pectayne 
to you alone tobiche arcof the people of ¥fracll but to all tbe heathen alfo, 
"obichebr fat of both from at ktnrcb with tbe 3raelites fac from bnotbe 
legge of goo eben wih qoo halofiis menu goats vouche- 
fafeto call, to beepattakers with vs of ihis bis lä. And tbe Camethpng 
ath tye psophecytwell declared, tobere st fapeebzand whofoeuer Mall call v- 
pon theniame ofthe losbe,tyalbe tated. Albeit echeman tbat faeth, ojbr, 
Fomm boctt not cal vpon tc Locb but herbat pures bis wholehope and 
Ceuiftcof faluacyon jn tbe mercpfulnes af the fane Lope. Dtherpzophetes 
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The paraphꝛaſe of &rafintis bpon 
alfo bath (poten of the Tamie thyng that thetworde of the gofpcl(ujoulbc in 
fume cumming (ppeadeth:oughoutths é And befibeg thig our maltes 

ano wun Fetus gaue bga {psctall commaunbement, that we Moutdefict of all De: 
manr erber dare to pou this metctfull melfage of peace and Ioue ,ano that we foulbe 
barep wie: khan afterward, callehe gentiles to tbe fame: fo; thts calling cummeth not 

fae ofmansdeterunges buit ofthe frevounteouteneg of gon. nte jeg. 
and othets many mo, Deter bare wines to them of Chpitte, Vrngeng 
fooxthe to therm,the propbetes faptngcs tochter tbc Came, and conferring 
swith them thofe thpnges , whiche bab alredp than come to pate, 
n exhosted them that bemight chebette price 
F whiche were of waucrtig minoes. bo tosbe fapetb,mp byte 
nnn boutcoufnes of god toivardeg pou, fo 
flies [con EADP to mete poti. Pe know what complatntes all the prophetes hath made 

"of rbe ouch wertes and fubbernes alfo, m tbis emile nacion, whicbe 
Har at alltomes tebellyous o try; [ojDe ano qoo: 
anb to thole,tobiede tete fent to theim, bis mpntüecs fo; they; laluacion, 
poweottn imes oy chy eit atri hole many popittébauetbr 
apne-boto ofte haue thep piouobed god to angre with cheps mtlchewtous 

Dedege Whereko sches betuftlp shamed tbe houle hatmabeth de loze ate 
p and the bpne turned to bitternes whiche peloctb to bis kepet m fte of 

locit grapes, tribe wynes, Jahn the baptite lamented in them tyefame 
thyng:callpng theth a p;ogénte of ferpentes. Ind ouc matier Jefas com: 
plapnennóta ewettmes of tbe (elfe fametbmg  bepng offended with ma 
np of them  fosthepsinuincible frotvacoeneffe, who ferng b1b nat fee, any 
hüapngbrb not heare, and understanding did not bnberitànbe- The Doles 
fomedocttyneformane felerber bep and a wo debe ag he 
in;ougyt man eng hs miracles ,thep imputed to tbc (plitt of Bel 
sebubsaac berefope e tated chen a frowarbe nacion anb harde o; ti illc. 
to beleue,anb betoapling these ate toloetbem that thep oule bé beflrop» 
ebsfo; wü aher jab beaten, illc floreb,anb crucitpeD, ali hat tere fent. 
from god. Dat pour felfes a backe mp byctltn ano get pe awap ftom the. 
pengeiumcrofgob whic bangett ouer pour e dae ele bee 
frowacoenes of the etsi) nation which wijile bey flante Misty cker 
oftbtp; otone Futice, Do wichedlp rebeli agattt the tulce of 300. F0: pe 
baue bp fapth and fincere obedience ,alreanpfo3 pou prouiDeD eternal (ale 
macion: Cha tal pe finally beaccoumipteb the true Firaclites that al pe 
bethebetpehilosen of , loste of Tewes, 
inene ipe twillsnotwelage Fetus, ano recognife bim fo; poure Ring. 
ide pour bandes ofthis carnali generacion which toouloe rather perit 
fosthen) tneeedulite, than befaued. Bepe contented ta be bome a Dean 
tranffourmed mto a pinitual nació, ano celeal, which) bp tout in Jefus ts 
in wape of fatuncton, Of this fozte vetelp was the {hers eloquente which 
be piken not out of ctojfeal Ä, beaut 
AnD therfoze it toas of muche « ] bis operacion. This 
toas the fame (ineojbe, that entreth through eué totbebtuioing off foule + 
the [ptite whofe edge bath punched à ciché the Tewes hetes: This was 
ttheftet cait and tbpoto of bus net. wherein the bec of mans foule, Dasto bp 
agreat p'enteous multitude. Tins was the (eede of tbe gofpel, that ought 
tobee catte cucrp wheteabsode,whiche(as Chailte bath raugbr )falieth not 

[d 



the attes ok the apoſtles. Cap. fl. fo.riti, 
Dotone into all mens ected, and set bertit found fozthtvith go gd groübe, 
which bsouge fox feuice. ß 
xciles bte: wete at chat time bct fet» werk increated and topned, ale eoi. 
moft tb;tetlyou(alib moe. Chele were the lucbiefic frutes that the gbfpel at 
b;ouat fost fo; his reuenewes. The neto teftainent agreeth in this point v 
aio with aftgut aftholoc:a p(escommanno, Bate of the fei tune quus ac. 
tobe hept holp the fiftieth bap after Calter, And lereateconficcaten to the 
103d this fiftieth Day. firt fruttes not of cates of comme: ut of meng foules, 
dieat tbiugh preaching ofthe gee anv fapth in the fame the ater 
Sather atapelt her once; and owe was thachenuenty pte renee 
reels Oot parne wyar voctb that (ptriteof god tn them, truelp heta 
motpóle.fitbcn that heis lke bnro the pee. dave ace freely mabe ticane m 
foulens innocentes tat Vance cue of oly gobi gift of grace 
Poto tt feltet fo or patre ratie bebe, tpat tye tofe not hac nada 
Siche goo bath of is mercifuli goonies trip geuen Ub. uche are thé 
fult beginninges of evangelical rcligion, tuche is an a man would fap, the 
nibo of out fife tegeneracton in Chy. Mithat tve baue taught 
det is ag e were milte foz tofaunres twe uit pyoceoetuttheeto whole 
fatmeate.tatbcr anb fuche as fecde sith the woode of gob.ought to. 
baue wtth tocht both Rindes of meate euet tcop at hane: othus the lozb 
commaunded tl go pe oth, be fapeth amo réache all people, baptiwng 
them anb teaching them to bepeatithat 3 baue commaunoed pou.Ceache 
hem tpat mufe bë diee, therudunctnes ano tut tutte 
F o pipe ripa manne wil ble bys 
apti (s in payne, bif 

tbar tcp lue after mp teacbpngei 
ano yep continue à rbe aponte Ka deti 

i 

jat becalteby baptised,thusmuttye teache, 5 , proceüphg altoaps to moze perfeccion, 

fog wiro giants 
uty ALOE l 

‘Chan (uc) as keptthemtelues in company with the bífcipies, folowed, 
en continually the apofles teachinges fos thereby came motte profite) and 
Ipketwp(e continued Mill in receputng a token ofa ceuemaunte, that Mall 
neuet bee boken, which they catted communion. Chat token of couenaunt 
fobleherthelogde taugbr,anio commnritteo to bs of trufe, was Soen tn this 
manet, 
‘The biead toas tolit dnd dealed to euerp man a pece therof, ther intbey; 
iin , 
{obo Ws bountifil qoe eher bad lenen tem tom (inne bp tbc 
cent bfoub of his otne forme alone thad choten thé fo» tbe Deathes fabe 
thich he fufferen on bis parte bndefecued,to enberitelife euctlaging cbe» 
‘ffeted bp alfo thep: poapcts with clenes of bette, whofe peticion was that 
thebingdome of Fetus mightebee m 
trode than other that bis dle might thoughout all the wende bes BNO: ane 
Jer bitis odeurs bet ght belated that fucpeas bad eh 
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The paraphꝛate of évafmus bpon 
profeted thefapth of the aofpcll, might through tbc holp tbo6?be;atib grace 
eleütallpooftt cuerp Dap, Md p;ocebe better and better, and fo mighe line 
ín concojbc one with an otber eche one tn peace wich bis brother forgeutngs 
all cuties, ian» faute were born by mans fraplte,betna at one with god. 
'nbichers merepfull to them thatbee mercpfullto they; nepghboure, and 
hac chep beepng baply frengtimed bp the goodnes of qoo.mpabt refafle 
{padpocall the attautes of Satan bti bc» might after long bieberpng 
with the fayde Dathan. at lale rcctac eternal rewarde, Chetewere than 

Ane tent the accifices that chatthen men vico. Chis wonderfull mitad of tongues, 
weep k Peters exto;tacton lo Kuely mae the [obapn mutacion of fo many men, fo 

‘great putitie and clenneffe of life ofthe fame mene wyoughetuche an effect 
incall chepsmpndes., tolicbe twere gilt anid ptuteto thers otme offences, 
h of fome ciucllto come rowarde them fo; they 
fatveplapnely,chat thts thing was not b;ougbte aboutbp mannes confpp» 
‘racy, but bp fome celethiall oper. Bno fo; becaufe rliapotieg O10 not atone: 
Tp (pcalieim all mennes languages, but wmought alfo at Dtecufalert many 
wonderfull ittadles at thinuocacion of Fefus mam, m bealpng ticates, 
putting besut to gbt, ref the Bead to lfe, This trembling feare 
flat thcp were m,encroched and qtti» lt moze und moze bpon theim, Chis 
was (ome beginning tn the people towarocs thc? amendement. Bur the 
celeftall (pite wzought in thepa bettes , whome fecretIy he mfpired,aboue 
hn canzoor, $0; thus fca the 
‘verp cogntfaunce that Fetus woulde baue wis bilciples knowenby, 
‘Gnd as many asbeleued the gofpcll, allembled Unto a place oxdinately tor 
Gerber foz they; confolacion, cripojttig one an otber m mutuati communp: 
cactons. Thep were than manip in numbze ano men of al fojtcs tere adm: 
ted, without accepcion of perfong poung olde, menne, women, ftre donde. 
‘pose, and tyebe.Cheloue of Chaikebeepng planted tn they) herres, DPS 
ín fo greate confozmitte of myndes amb mutuali concoibe , hnpt anb topne 
together them al, beng otbccinife fo ferre ovde eche to other thar al hinges 
were common emógetd them, which is a thimg (tloome [cc pca emong bie» 

‘ano totoe tien that came al out of one bellp. And ro chincent thar echeotthentnighe sew pots thebettet Departe Cometohat of chat be bad toan other lacht as had mas 
Tes"? poures of they; otone,o other polteffions.folbe them and of the monep.or sontts, otfetbeteof made a common dole, as cucr» mannes nede required, fo that 

heptherthep wanted whiche had noughte of cher owne no; the» bao m 
than was fuflecient which befoze bad muche in poliefion. And fo made the 
they} bole not asit twere of they tone proper goodes, but as of thinges in 
common.3o; perfite charptie chalengeth no goodes as her diane ande: 
mong them whiche bee all of onempnoe, no man ts accoumpted ala peo 
fis oine gones, anb whercechemants content iwit itel, brett bee 
Dardeto find lacke of thinges neceffarp. But tbebiltribucion of hecommon 
was made to cuerp man accobing to bis mecefite, and not to hg fentualt- 
nn all thefe thpniges fo; tiemtoboe: but 
‘charitie did moze among them without compulíton,tban anp latve of Wor- 
feg duch require. und euerp bay ter thep alfo inthe temple, n mache vnite 
‘of minde, tedÉant in paper, cendspng thankes to god, aub exhostung them. 
felucsto gether, + enti(ingotber to that peace ofcatcience, which the gofpel 
requtrethali that cuer tbc» were hable to coumpace, 
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the attes of theapotles, Cap. ll. Id. tilt. 
Mozeouer han they had thus fpent the t hole dat in ſuche godly ercer» and brane 
tates hep babe %%% cate tcp; ̃7ʃiDV 
‘ith top chat beete cannot thinke, and eche one wtth orheein perfecte clen: 2 
ines otber, gaue mae ro gob though tofe geabns they hao gorien 
them (o muche loue and fauout, Thep were in fauour ano good eRimacion 
Intt all hepeople, fo; ß 
vurt na man, and be ready to do cuccy man good in whom allo appcceb ma- 
npfeftty (o much gobl» power, fo great (ob;eneffe and incheneg wnhall. 
Gere mapctt thou well marst: Theophilus bote the churche had at ct bee 
ginning by reafon of top in mene hertes aud bniter with all, luchie tokens 
cll to pyofpet. Chere multe nedes bee conformittee of mindes and bnitie, 
where pttite t8, whiche is the pacifper df all ttoublcous berres: there 
cannot be buttop and glapnes, bete (o a cleahe conttierice, tior an» diz 
e LA wh che are made fn the gelpell. Butas the bichopes, 
Phantes, Scribes and cicte aunctentes.6; bead met amoug thepcople Awersuccp lohercalwapes teop to flea 3efus:fo hers atche luchye betgon: 
nynges oftbre poung cüutcbe no menctonts made oftbcim, fto períone. 
loas cufojceb to come tots felitocüup, no btolente antboatte Nepttbepnr 
together tn league. Suche as thithet came abode there Mill with other of 
thep; olwnetentle courage, and the londe allaced to theim, whom he had aps 
incre to bee fated, euet» ba» mosean moze, whplethe (male muftero» 
erde. tuas by rel and tttel(p:tmg»ng, obice Byeutoe afterwarde (pjeade 
is bjaumdyes ab;obt, t;ough althe tia; 

Tht. iu. Chapter. 

oun ment op jätmas Daire t 
Ae temple obichan! 
"avan be we petre ar 

na unmeDiaitp bg tette am ‘Hobe anb walaro,alio riz o rcm i fint Gub, 
iebone verei b 
to teile trung ana sk ü 

seg (tet amb John wente bp together in compar with o< 
ther mo tbe temple about the ninth bouteoftje Dave, 

Hi veeong than farte ouerpalte,at wbicheboute,they.tuhet? 
as othecbee woonteto plave tije Duownbardes ,0; cis to 
llepe had accuftomed theintelues Daplp to deuont paper, 

d fatting bntill tt wereeuentiwe. Chefe two tscnt forth. the 
mi] piers of thapoftles without rtappeo fox, o; barre» 
bara princely garde but eate what pompë ther DD. bere 

fate belosethetemple gate a begger well ktotocn emong the copie dich 
hab been succ lame feom the ficte houre of his bittbe,anb fo weake a body 
withal that be tas borne all along of pa;térs. Apap ont agit dysamczo. 
faren the vetter bp his miferp, 



The paraphꝛalt of &ta(mtis bpon 
Soz euerp dap layed ther bim fost fos they; olone abuauntage at the tem 
ple gate, whichethe vulgare people called beautifull ( forthat wag monte 
haunted to thintent that be ſpoulde there athe, as tn a place motte frequen: 
te mennes alimes,whiche went intothetemple. Beggerp s not without 
hps foyfre, thnowett tbattbofe whiche enter into the temple, are than ep» 
ther Difpofed to geue wich better will ther? almes on cls woulde appeare 

woanve tothe people fo diſpoſed. gohan he had once percetucdthat eter à John, 
e peter whom thei companie whiche folowed them Declated to bee of fome cima- 

e cion, anb ther thepmfelues in countenaunce feemed to bee liberal, woulde 
into tbe remple,he afhcb ofthetm an ales. Dere gaue the holp gofte pute. 
warning to thapomtes, that tt was rhan a time conuenient to wooske à mp» 
racle.Than Ster and Zohn alfo fbfaftely bebelbe tbe (ame ple, and 
fapcb:loohc on bs. Che begger bepng atthe fight and coumfo;table volce 
ofthcym.quicket m fptrpte aab of better cheate fpc tüjcpm well, boppng 
Qo:tlp (ome thing to recetue of them. Money he craurd fo; money be lokeb, 
as fo; rhe good Difpoficton of his limmes , he Duri not onccaf&e. fo; whp: 
bethoughethem not hableto geueit.¥nd pet fo; all hac bis hecte gaue bim 
that Come goodneffe poule happen he winot what. ban peter fet fo 
bpmfclfe toutelp tn wao der , whiche were fall well feempng to Cintes 
bigbe bicatetofpcal,ano ayb:fptuc and golde whiche thou toohcftefoj, 
taue Fone. hatis here teaby at ande notofmpne otne bur of the 
bounteoutenette ae ge abet f Dooctte rather lache that gewe 3 thee, 
Fnthename of elus Chute of Masaceth rpe bp anb walke, Fro bit 

32 40 thache tool the cceple bp the etghte bande and repie bpm bp And tm» 
e mediately without any Delay, is ete anb ande boncs were made rong, 
elend v (n Cuche lozte that he might ariſe without pepne o:bifficultie, pea and lea 
alte“ fande,and walbe,whpther cuce de woulde . Wut he, as onerpghte gladde 

" — imbetteof fucheabenefite vnióoheb foz, wente with thapotles together 
Into the temple , walkyng derefull anb leappng fo; top and vetovipng, 
anb geupng laude anD pjay(e to gos of whome be hncloe rhat bis bis 
npfice of healthe had proceded, Co bpde tbebencfites of God t6 the tondt. 
ctonofan bntbankefull perfone:to atceibe tbe fame to manne is a popnt of 
muche vngodlpnelle. Je People etim walhe si pray eSeD. doo they imeem stt n ot temple: db 7 we yt texte. d 
pembiewe rat 

Mlthe people, that was ín thetemple.tobiche were in numb;c verp mas 
ny,bebelbc tbc manne rhat tons wont leo bee carted wich posteca,than wals 
bang on footecherefullp, a enbjtng pyafe ro god. And ecte man neto im to bee the felfe (ame peru thar ons wunt tolit at dende n gatea Begs 
ging. Thep behelde bun (obamlp chaunged. Thep bearde him geuing 6! 
thankes, 3X berupon all thep wergreatelp bilmaped and fobapnlp friken 
with nolitlc wand. Bur aftet that tbe fawe Weter and John, which than 
werk bowen wich manp, fo; thechiefe emong ali tbe apotties,(forhethat lame kept humfelfe on tbett partie, and bla(eb ab;obc hotie chaunceD 
bim tocome to health by tbeit meanes the whole afembiy of all tbe people 
made rèighttowardeg them, Than twere thep.in the po;cbr, which 1s sieo 
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the attes of the apoſties . Cap. lu. Fo. cb. 
Salomons poxth, where Fetus thetrem Salomon, was woont to bee anb 
Where be had been woontc ofte tpmes to bi(pute tit) thé Phatilecg. Tye 
 Rtaungeneffe of che thing: abated all thep couragesi EI 

vo 
woban Peter fatotetatte gathertig together of the people, aud knetwe 

lübte welt the caute brot be beg amt m this manner to veteeagapne his 
minde to rcm anb fapebspemen of s fael, bb» boc pe fo much nituapleat 
this matrer,as though tt wet a feloonte thing wich pau,anb long our of vie 
to fer mitadice:o; lebe ac tfpehan not @enljeretdfoze in times patte qrea» 
dct things anb mo;eto mecueple at than tiise Wan hp bot ye beholde b 
a6 though it had bp our oone poter, dj Deferutag be b;oughtto pats t. 
this lame cripte,a manne well bnowen tnong pou, Doeth now walbe⸗ t 
ts hor mang practice whtche bere 1s bone,nepeher ts tta nei thong, whiche 
ycboc fee that hecetofoze tt not been fpoken of but fuch a thig toat goo 
long a goe p;ornlfco bp pour p;opbetee, Weuccen:iz pe Doe wojttp the God 
SEA baba bag of dia, anb the gon of Faced late bak 
feles im that pr bauethepm as poue chief fatta. and fiete beginners of 
your auncettry but the verpfonne of tia (Ais gon, t»bom the chtefefatberg. 
fof pout aunccitrp bath wurthipped, berug (entero Pou fo: out faluanon, 
pooze anb (imple to ole bpon, to tbfutewct at pott Mouloe make tye maze 
et hiin,as a familtare perfon like to one af pot pe taue bought tocttceme 
‘bilatinp dub eepzoche, faotwtbfranbimg the (efe (amegob hath b» bis nfi 
nnitemight aud power abuaunceo bis (oumeto high ecnounte and gle one 
twhortieman of malıce.bath ouertbzotven and qobtyat (n tbis fact libe as 
be hath alfo manp other wapes.wiorghee by hinsluteactes out of numbye, 
befovepout ies and taught vou bor tnc from peau But peneueraDeale 
the better foz al (uc benefires, peltacreo mat tlc LftAfceémanp tep;ocp« 
fult tutics, thtó the bandes of rhe ickea, ta tbimtenthe (yedloc be tnt, 
[ramo where a dlate a Wana man both tirs nrg 
lawe aud of tio binecd torti your forefathers, woulot haue quen entente 
ahhh forhig Geluucttmct, 
pec bic ought bp reaton of that knowlage pebab of prophecies, to recoge 
fe bym baue lei enpen bpm and openly , t tle 15 0 % 
ball of tübgenictte, Capings toe haue no binge but Ceafac. Jun in luchen 
Cricll tage ne were OF saneouc agaun(rt hem and hateed , thie lecker bad, 
pe to hate Bartabas , that notable thefran belag perfon pardoncD 
atrourtequell which had Belpatched other of their liues than to bate 
Fetus faved, who Nong bt t bymrlstefos all mene . Foza nice 
theta Ipfe ype obtained pazbou.Dutfar tbe autboure efedettating Ipfe, 
Be procuteD debe feuertbcieile, Soo hs fatter che autpoate aub. 
mak ofa Ift, esperar pem lem pe Mut pe fom tenray 
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The paraphꝛaſe of &rafmirs vpon , 
tolptea mb lberalip bath tetoaxDed Bpm withy pfe that nene an 
Parente Eo te hich toing bate we tienes Dato lon bebine a 
teche was reutued ,eftíones plapnelp appered fo; bs to beholve , fo) bg to 
‘heave anb handle, wbom we behelde alfo gopng bp to beauen. De came firit 
to pou ma pope anb fimple arap, whith be was contented to take bpon him 
unn to glo;p anb pute 

gute tet font) he poter an feength brbsotitbbenoughr els but unes 
oc ave nite to rhe thinges, which we baueftenano bearde, And fo; tta truft anal 
mis aunce hach we haue tm bis naine, this man, whom pou fee walhe, bosne as 

pelli knotwe,bothe balte anb lame, Almightpe god bath rettozed tol» 
perfit timmes agapne. Ao praple herein are we wozthp tahaue,neptberare 
/// . 
go the fathers J fayo, woulo haue bis fones natae magtufpeo bithal 
men an the whiche name his pleafuce (s that all peeple youlo put thet full 
truft anb hope of health vnruerfal s auceo euft and contioence le 
{hs om, joi bath been crat fem the ft bouee of Ds bab pec 
fectly nodoa pe all Do (ec al bs lime eloped bee be rubet argue 
mentes not alonelp to proue b be (s ou luethan pe fuppafe to be Dead bus 

ye put in himalone, 10 beclareatfo that all mennes hope of faluacion, is to! 
3 wor shat rough oe baD Demen pt c recte 

betes, 
joulbe 

fuiffet Death, flot ts ene ane pet meret, rus 
Con path be fentsobom be would haue apn ewen (o as he woulo haue ts 
be apne. This aer le woulbe he baue ofeccd vp to lade fo; the finnes 
ofall the wo;lb,bp pou was this faceifice offere not without blame to pou, butce as pedali baue foxgyuenee of jt pe Fen eat ye paue hant 
Amite. And (o (ball (t come to paffe,that boat offence, whieh pou committed. 
tothe borate otal men al turne to poue ngulat erii alto. 
Fo; pour pardon (s tafp to come bp and reop at jand: Dily be pou dfljame 
‘of pour eutllbo(nges and fozotfulotatomety To tins fatt but oy al orbe, 
anb fee that pou turne to a net ifczopent» confe that F iom pr bes 
foye hau bénieb (s bing ß ame to death con: 
demmed. as a perfon allt now dog peacknotleDatto be be ber» fontai 

and 



the attes ot the apoſtles. cap. il. fo.rbt. 
and giuct of al innocencp,anb whom pe baue b(olendy put to death, belewe 
cto betbcautto;of tmmostall pfe. Rot ts the time of pardon o; finnes 

Tite pou this meane whero penaitce ano pou Dall fpnbe meraifalnes, 
hat whan be (ball come ftefons to tubge the quiche and rhedeadon high aotan tbe 
aboue tn the eloudes, whome bis father once (ent imple apose fo; pout (a tpi ie 
‘kes,yemap be ableconflauntip to abibebts p'fence, obicbe (all be terris meth- 
biero them anb intollerabile, wbiche bath not oe pemtent. But ucbe as foz 
ntis meane fpaceDbebelcucin Jefus name, whome rhe prophetes bath mae 
p peres a go publifhed to pou anb whom we alfo acco;bpng to theps pio» 
phecies beate witnes of, and Cubmic chetmtelfes to bpm bp fath, puttpng 
hep; fumeatwap bp pemaunce , pali finde tbcce wed the righteous fubge, 
(who bath prormnted to all menne fo; aptb un hum and repentaunce of inne 
tucdlatting health efteling . Ali chofe rhinges ace come hitherto well to 
patte, whicheas tbc propbetes bath bcretofot , 
fan perfoutimeo. , anb 1t 16 not to bee boubteb but God will perfourme 
n eus Ci Malcom 
gayn but bp anb bp fall not become agapne. #0; the gofprlt anb cheres 
ful inges from goo muft be preached outrall tbe tojlbe befoze bis cum» 
ming: Ju the meane ie Huett be w all glor», eth anb reignetb in high 
heaueng atoue, btt that pocícript time, whero the D;ophetes, Lobel bath 
fpolien anb Malachie whan ali tbtnges Mali come bp reirucion againe 
anD be made bp, and allata popnre perfeclp fntüco whiche god bath (po 
ken ob hy the mouth ofall bis boly [o;opbttes,a9 many as bath been nce 
the beginning of tbe tojlb. fo; of this one perfone baue al thep propbeci 

len (s with pou of auto demo auncient fo; Under is pyoteccion, 
as buber pour chefe guide ano capitata cleft Egipt, ve traudlco though 
"libernefiz pe receiueb ehe late, but pet a promile made be to, 
‘Fetus of Aasareth whome pe haue layne. (peabyng after this manter to 
tbe fathers in bys booke of Deuteronomi: a propbete {hall thelo;bepour. 

jod tfe p bnto pou, euen from emong pout breih en ien bnto me: bim 
alle beate m all bat he hall (ape brite von. Aud rt ali cometo palle, 

that wljatfoule oeuer Mall not heare that prophete fall bedeftcored from 

3t 



The paraphꝛaſt of eraſmus bpon 
f por gene faptbe to SBotes, than multe pe bartelp loue Fetus, whome 
je hath fo highly commended to you tn bte popbery.Aeprber bath Moles 
alonerhus p:opberico of Fetus, but al the Pzopbetes alfo from Samuels 
Tune util Zena thebaptit, ( 
trine,mpcadicz punpfmentes kane beati en tbe croffe, bys burying, 
up cattscaoa bie gopng bp to beaten, and rbe fending forth ofthe bol 
gole, pon all that belcucth ibicye thinges cuery one arc curbentlp come 
to pafe, tbc (p;cabimq of the gheípell ouer all the ide abode, and the 
glojpous cumming of the Lo;deegapneat te ende ofthe tvojbe. 
CCC eee en eee De Deed: B fons Belan vato ron, bien tm itg once routpslo urne Rum rtarbar, "sw fob phu i 

Sut if thatyein verp bebe berbe prophetes tozen, foberofpe auaunte. 
pout fetfes. net without a caufe. baue pe than no bt@rufke in there jomifeg: 

pe berbe lden of the patriarches „whiche wer tbc chicfe fathers of all 
ut aunceflt», bnbccflanbe pe and pezcrtue that to you pectepneth the co. 

'uenaunt and promtfe that god madeto b;abam ,(aPtng:tho;otetby fede 
altali che nactons of the worlbe be bicico. Tins blcllng pcrfournieo not 
heim 3aacfo; bets dead, andtolifets not become agatne ,butm Fetus of 
‘Payaterh whom 3 faac mfigure reprefented, offring btmclfe vp m facris 
fice willingly, libeas Cb;iücobormg bis farher, was offtcb as aCacrifpee 
tne cae bus ts tat eroe f Abraam weeb el noten a is 
raclites, but all nactons alfo ofthe tvojloc,iftbep beleue the gofpel,be bei: 
creo of the ure ebcbe is bue fo: finne. anD obtepne thectothal thig blefs 
fing, that afterthep hate ence trceyneo the holy gbofte they map bte calle. 
thecy To; of the ling God. x berfoze the promit that god made puto 
ipaam pee neh birboubtiolp toll nacions of the toojloe pettbat not 
withttanding. bis pleafute was to baue pou thus honourably preferred. tbat his pionufe Mould hene of all bee p;ofercbtopou ano that be would, 
 acco;bung to Wofes p;ophecie.tap(c one vp of pour nacion and (end to pou 
no meant prophet. but bis otonr onc fone Jefus that (Doulbe difdofe 
this bletTing,wwhiche god promuted to Sbsabam. Tois ts than thatblefing 
that euerp pefonabeping the wane of te mape trtrelp tonale 
all vice anb naughty liupng and frankelp etus to veerbeautho; of mannes faluacion. 

The iu. Chapter. 

EAs roer (pane vuro tbe people cbe partes and e ruters of e temple, abe Bad- 
IC teste- pueris ame spen tor-ratqug t srtessdy bat roc LawgUt tbe people, SWD pratico n. J...... — bol J. mate ncmpe peri many of hem t pea CCC 
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tde artes ofthe Apoſties. — Cap.(üf, — fol.cbit. 

le peter hau btaucnly Dratout and Jobn bis flota 
Ain office witb hym jore occupped in tbe anb fache o« CILH A ther Dracions.erhoxyng the prople ro embzacerye gots 

W BE vell wirhoutcolour of artery touacbeany mance , eu» Q7 y bucng them to the knowledge of the trutrb bp wines 
hal wropberes.fometymnes makpag theim afrayed with 

Upreadfulnes of the great Judgement that wasto come, 
ajetrefones appeatyng ehem and pieafauntlp eng 

bpn Fan cafp waie to come bp pardon cuenthan rtaby at ane, and 
Tos the terra tia tons in tbe promittoftbcy: faluacion , fobapnly there. 
tamebpontbeim the pienes andrewiers of theremple ,accompanped alfo 
Witty adduce, who caufed thcm to barabe ofin thempddes tber hotfome 
communicacion, The petes and rulers elt themeluesin this popnteagres 
'ueb.that men of the larrie bniearned, Mould beare rulein the temple anb reach 
the people where none eis cugbt to (peabe but Docrours of the lawr, Dhari- 
tig and Salben and in that alfo they were offended. tbat fo honourably rhet 
pake of efus, whom tbe» foz a gilepe perfon bab purto death, whofe name 
to abolite, was chep earnet else and tuby. But of all orherrhynges , that 
fettbe Sadduces on fyieagapnt rbeapofiles,brcau(t bey Micked not opens 
1y to publicetbat 3 efus was rilen rom beat to Ife Amb to promite, that all 
‘men thorotwe bin yout ryte agayut op tbe &abburtg bricu notlecaun« 
ito br noi fonte on Ipar frr bebe once pasaefrom tbe bony, Ebr 
fopttbey coulbein no oyft abybr an ebcarfall of teturrtccon. Dere Dorth 
iot the wicked bu(tbopprs efrfones mabe affault agait tbe qofect; which 
tbyng deus bad tolde betont to bis bi(cples ould ceme ro paffe. Bur tyke 
as marines maltce;tbe more te waded anb troue agapafte Chaite, demon 
{ce ou is lose nena eros Bebe aga 
the preachers of bis gofpel,themoxe vehementi bzaft out tbe engt her: 
ofanb vertur, Bur note bat Dothey ¢ Cry reafonnot wieb ihe apotties, 
but laye fat bandes bpon them Juri) awaperhep bale them to pirfon fo 
weten tiyep might be furty cummyng tbeneztemototot . fortem: 
tuentydeat hande. The cruel anb mifeheuoute puienes were reap in wi 
wen there Fite tnt to bane apne Fetus Difiples bur foz feae on rhe otber 
patte ofthe people,they ayghedrbey2 bandes and imagined he meanetime. 
fomecouloutabie pirtencr of tuat eurfedacte , that they myghe appeare to 
hahn Jatofully. Butas ther: malyce coutbe 
naughtpacuayleagamme e baie; burplltberyme was ome rhar bebimflfe 
‘was contented to e fo in tyke maner f nought able to 
bocagaíote ciis biftipies,betote the bap camethat the father of beau 
bab paritribco torche of idem. For Cities power was with bis 3 potter. 
And yet was uot thar fermon whiehe there twoo 3ipoflles made, though . 
ioeie ínterrcpteD Up the priedes, ) without ccnbigne frute , £o manp that 
‘heard the Apoites pirache,werethecby pertwadedto beirur. 

Than was the nerteenereafed the litle grayne of 9Pullarte tebe was 
firerthro out inrhe 5acbtb she feum of the gbofpell fearreredabrode bis bris 
bor u fondap partes Kon the fapthfull at tha tyme amounted tothe nombre. 
atau tyoutandemen.oterharthe shoes mg seeped commoni 
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The paraphꝛate ef Erafnus bpon 
anb fauoureb of tbe meane prople, dome doeth tbe nobles of the wode, 
tuell agree with it. Aote alto ttefucceffeot the ghotpell. Che chíefe of all and 
capitaines mofteeccellnt are Ied to prifon fei fryuedbevagayne heir 
garden not any trouble made the people rherat,whiche weretaught nought 
eis, but to obey Chritte,and to put the yz runt ín hym, 

LI 
[3 

 Snthemototor,tbe wicked countell alfembleb togerher.no where in one 
content of myndes, but to put Fetus to Death andebe reueth to oppaefe, 
‘Theprieltes and temple rulers the elders ano auncientes of the people, witty 
the Scribes of Hierufatem,arfembledin one place together . Verde thete, 
caine Annas thyther,the high bycap ant Cayphas in one confereracie with 
im bp reaton of alaunce :moxeoure 3obvanb Aleranbie the rfe at tat. 
tyme emongtbe piieftes, And (ynallr as many as were of rhe puches binred, 
emong whom rhebigter rharerhemanne was at bat tyme in autbo?ti che 
more was he mifchieuoug, But well it borrb appeare of this tbey1 bufy and 
arne bigenct bat ir wag no common o» malte matier , wh iche they fo 
carefully labored to hene For what Would tbe matter meane that all they 
Mould bee atraped ofa fewe pertons nen bnknowen out ef reputacion n. 
rameb; pea tbe Difeipleg of a condenmed perfont whieh was crucified ut 
foottht were brought botbe Werer and John and fot giltie períons , before 

in them were they piefented Sobat | an cn learned, would net be 
AUTO, abatheDat rhe fight of fo great anatfemblie and (n autoutie fo honourable: 
tme tbem ftf (at Downe the (toute Rarely bíboppes and pienes, with them the heade 
‘her anco, ncn of thep2 religpon:rhan ert to bem riye rewers ofthe tempie afterward 
rnt, heelders among the people cche tpg there wag Dorn with folemne au: 

"bi tbortíe , Curu rhanconfidered che apotties with rbem(rlueg. tbe cruel end 
ime baut bntyabteous iudgementes that tbe» bab v(ro rowarbe lhe z maites Tels, 
And pet fon all that, tobe they in countenaunce cleact and bnbifimayeo. Tbe 

Lorde bniboubtebly anbthey maifter Fetus , had tolde them before tont al 
thelethpages Mould betyd them. and had anned they: mpndes ftowrelp to 
Gandeagarntfuchecatuall nbuerfitit Dereagayne marhe me wellan eram 
Pleofthat (ubgemcute har Jetsbinittfe was condemned bp. Upon tbe te 
maunde of a qucſtton, mag Chullle taben. | ambberelikemy(r enquired they, 
as concemyng the creplethat was braleo : by what aurbozitie „ot in whofe 
name doe ve this « This queftion mrght they haue afhrd ín tbe remple , bes 
foit they brought them to pirfon, this thyng mpghr they haut leamed as the 
people brd: fo: p eter Declared the cauft of this facte eurdently But liefer had 
they to pyheaquarell with theim . And as fot rhe rrueth, efterwardepalted 
thepnothyng bpon:but fought cecation ro cake them bpleafure. 3 token 
this was. that thep2 ordre of priethood (eulb within a bore morle haue en. 
ente ſeyng that they, both faulrie and bicteus I ab rovght ris to Cefent ttbi 
untur counfeileg of confpiracie , prpfons ,anb focndaye budeg of 

aub. 
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the attes ot the (portes. Cap. iu. Fol. xi. 
! Seremtiteotrbe people, 

De tt we Baue Doct fo TOE 

Home whatdortl erer inthis catt, he that rhapte before witz ai orhe 
benjtbbig mayttr ar rhe rieamin ges of a litle poore wenche,being tuat 
Doerd herremble for fearer Fs he. a one that lacketh his tyght wyrtes, bil. 
maico D: cannot be (pahe Ao nene of all tefe. X hat hehe bnboubreblp 
was framed after an oher forte. o whple Prier Ipurd after his otone wilt 
and pbantatit he Micke not to crake a promitt of himfelfe veray larget anb 
Monel after rengect beawape and falfye fosCweretb bymfelte,ali premifes 
tobiche he before had wnabutietl mabe cleane forgotten: but in this place 
Fun with the holp ghon reatened be big caute with: 
ut am beliperactom fully toan erbe rmnpremg tás rale it oonbctu 
Yoy(rbomtnQucbe oat rhat neither is Fee tall wag to anp man reprocher 
fullneptber of bis forte and iente fpeacheapperedany fearero ber n m oF 
flattery, but hig enbcuour was with ali bis well brcheb eloquence , this to 
perNwate, tbat Tes was the aurhour of mannes faluarion, 
‘Than Briers Woorbes that he fpaketo them, were tefe: yerhat are pts 
tb Gulets ofthe people, anb ctbers  gywe rare bnto me :trewiy muche mars 
tell had 3 wherfoze anb why we were commaundedro payton ing that we 
note of none ha neu eeyme tpat we committed,an beraufe pipers are 
not wontero (mpryfonmen,butfo? they? wichen bopnaes, Powe yf pe aue 
no ceyme,ag 3 can hene to bringin agayntt bs,neyrherny mifcyruous dede 
tolaye to ourcharge,burtbar pe willerampneds ofa good rure which this 
man barh gotten being now whole and founte,who was before wrake, and 
Tooonke rogerher, 3 willnot Ayrheto beclareto you thecaute manner iber. 
of. forit brlongrthto eur office gently to makeaccoumpte 01 ücclatacicn of 
Cinittes fayth,to allehat be Detyroute to . 
fured ofthis not onrl» ye that aretbechiefe and Head menne, but ali pe alfo 
thich be rhe commons of Ara, for the Doctrine rhat weteache pertaynery 
to all mennes faluacion,tohethecthep be prices. and of thenobilitie;opeis ot 
the comminattie, that this man, whome pe fee flantcbp vsin tymmes both 
boleanb Bunde. who was wonte befox,as it isnot bnknowen to yon ,to 
be carped of poxters,notwe hath obrayneb this benefiteof health ieprhet b» 
magies art nor by mans power neuer yet trough our deferupngrs, but 
Dpinuoeacten of f Loxd Fetus Chit of Pazaterb,mhom rebut few daies 
agce, pon fntence gue ̃ Pilare nayleofatt oponthe crofe, But 
ob bath rayto hvn from Death and erty geurn bim rute ouer al, ín Ipfe 
fn , o?ker notweeffec» 
fuallpthefame rhyng in healing menne and fauina them, thar be bimfeife was 
Younte here on yearth, fo toootke. fao Doubt, thís is (that the [otopbete Tar DiD beretofoze fpahe vbi palme ofa tone that man dyould reiecte,but Brd 
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be este. 

The parapare of &vafimus bpon 
Thoulbfer ít bígblveraltro. Chis Fetus of Kanyaretbís the very fame fone, 
Yobíche pein buplbyag of pour Synagogue rt(ueb. rom the whiche burl- 
Dyna e rharwetym atoaye as an outtatir; bur God bath made bim tbe bead 
comer Moneto holde freight together, by bis dinine trength and power, the 
Whole churche,whicheis forto be ferre bp and builded, bach of 3 ewes and 
Gentiles. For this perfons fake our father of heaucn profererh all men (al« 
nacion anb there is no hope at all foz any manne ro be faucb, but thorowwe Fer 
fus. 3 howe well thar sBoytes tbe parrtarches anb pao; beres arein tol 
andauncient authoritie with vou. But (o was it rhought good to tbe father 
ofbeauen that bis foune alone should wooske all mennes Caluacion, tobereof 
Dewouldhin to be called Fetus. ay otber name hauenot we already bnire. 
‘eauen,noz in tyme to come hall haue,wherby we mutt befaued. Than haue 
genocaufe romernayle that this eceple was bable fo muche ro obrayur yat 
thinuocacion ofthis name, rng that be bart woztbely merited and brítcuco 
‘pelt cueriaftyng,foz ali pectones that catch bpon bn, 

un 
mong tnemfetues taping: ub koeman i$ opetp momen te 
Bur yar fed o taret oat tier fpcabr pence onto tonoman an mis name, 

Mohan foeter had (pokm bete wog beg: as many as were inthat cotmtll 
beiyolomig both in erer and 3bon.frer courage aud Meùfafnes of mynde, 
‘whiche appered in they bery counrmauuce : aud perecpupng alfo, that they 
wert of the comens men vnſcatned. wuNdered greatly wherupon they (oui 
beare trinfelues (o bolbe,howethey came byfucbeeloguence,and fo perfite 
bnderſtanding ofthe Prophetcg. 3n cont uftà , they came into remembrance 
of them, Howe the had kepre company wiih 3 efus, beme they chemiciues 
nei cettayilpto be apne of enuy. Chey wereina great perplerkie, by rene 
fon that they, being of tbe bate foxe of men, and belramtD. were fo bolte pt. 
tited, fo free of tong and librrall, who neither for the deadly paynes whicie 
theyzimaiter tfeedsnether forthe bonour aauthoriti of fo famous aem: 
bip, orretroublebany chyng at allin minde, They bebelde the man bymfetfe 
prefent, well knowen with al thepeople,twho being borne notably lame,than 
might walke cherefully.grodayuly was this mpzacle wrought not in any fee 
crete piace but befoxerhe temple boot mot by magibes arte, butat the iuo- 
tationot Jeus naine bom thepfuppoted deade, Che facte was fo euident, 
that they could not weil deny it . 3mboccafionbab they none ro finde faulte. 
‘with them. Lor what és ore worth the faudzabie repontt of many than to 
make a wierched lame creature hole without rewacde . Mone aunfwere 
therfore mabe thepto f apoftirs, for nought had thet to aunfwert, as for that 
whiche was already Done,they coulbt not difproue and to alle we thefame, 
thep would not kDherfoxe bpon commaundement geuen to tcapofiles that. 
they with the healed perfon alfo would Departe out of ther? afemoly they 
fitin contultarton an tape rer beabes ogee aint ie oe 



1 Cap. till. Fol. xir. 

eswe t ne se e hese gl 
yde with harpe ani buklet os mane roem crurlitheatmynges, that vs 
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ken, pleafeDall tbe oboleatiembly anbeuery man iiti 
neat fo Fontana toer Leo ihid 
falls d tura mb wou no alter ot cbaumge they mindes. L4 

5 tay eter bet trl ane 71 of ete nf 
cyst other tuche! 

"ler on woon ipia t 

oan eche of them had wel allo wo. d this Decree they called in the abo 
fles ft was Declared to them in name of rhe tblecounfel, that rep wou 
teacheno man on Ipur, Jefus Doctrine: nemakeinany opte mencion of bi of bis 
name, eptber by dritt vnwares co them ne per int 
[s prn nt piti atto as abiote, e 

jul not kepe bum in bis gri iban He was Dra ,a nome. 

wen peter 1 
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berate, 

The epp ol erammus bpon 

estt we beard ct our esr ant rhat Gad ttn pnt t bre boue 
limen oben ioni pant preached rtf, eine, the countelt 

of them this aunfeoere du wo plete mabe andi step wente 
abu tte ea a afrareD with tntammgrs. Jas a 

to 

n poore ubirctrs, 
wende Of private perfoutg , manp innumbir, 

of 
iam in publie 

intrare ot fewe va mendes 
pof men bulearnedrag | 
brir Defence not bandes 
'of that that no pearthly 

of Fens Chine, 

im 
img eee mor oeuf ped ntum this miene w 

maaugh, wag bone (ore perre of Uu " doo was hebr an tas 
air peres et Foonrtyehts begger to tbe roue safe 
rate fano mm cob eccl Foe nr weden as nog 
‘his tmpedinnent bad be counteeteie ov eis fome Igt o fall befonnitie not. 
moozthp confideracion 

— 
‘Chan Peter lohn being bifpatebeb of tbe toun ell cetourned to their 

company 
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the attes of the Apoſties. Cap. til. Fol. 
company, being thaninthert high parlour altogether tacefallín mynde what 
tnde oud come of rhat eoufultacion which tons in bande ,and rebratítb to 
them i ordicall the whole matter, what the princes bad airo o tbriz charac, 
anD of theaunfuser rhat they bab mabe thereunto, Che inward rrue tonerijat 
echeone bare to orber repienythed they: beatis bpon theft tyynots tolde 
them, wirhereedyng Fore. Che biftiples were glab that the chiefe avd pirtes ann woen 
ofalithaporties were bimyfeb. Chapomtes on rbe other parte reioyctb in the ry raro 
bounteoutneg of ther? loxbe,bp whome his bi(ciples attained bnto fache jop. ret cr 
God aferthis maner end ioute tempererhall tinges in bis feruauates 500 uopces ro 

that with foxowe he minglethiov,torheenterbatthey map be bable pacient: Soa wuy 
pro utfer,andendute aduertitie ů (ybemay foa glab, 8 a2 
fometbwmges,rmbie bertie thankes and in heauineffe pray bnto the Loxte, 
“After the whole company had than Heard tieapothes tale, they fpake aloude 
wih one affente unto the Lande of whofe goodnes te ghofprllhad begon ro 
Sane ig good fcri ted ox od omnipoten dyar mabet choc 
thp wanrne,neauien.carth,the fea, a wharforueris in tbem contayned, whofe 
moge bleffediwpl no power of manis able to withitande : whofe eternali De: 
«tres, no mang confpiratie (s hable to empane forall rhatnowe We fee here 
brought to paffetby bleed fpititebatb poken of before, byte mouth oftl 
hn faving 001P bo the heathmrage 
andthe people imagine bayne rhyniges e The krnges of thecarth Maude bp, 
anD the paynces hath gatheredrhemfelues together again rhe Lagde, and a» 

mit bis Chrifte: BU we cecognítr truetb in this prophete . Sox what he 
faweto come,beyng than enfpired with thp holy picttctat fte we borh Dorn 
in perp Dede and tbe bopng of thetame, 

ome thou bat enopnreb bord 
‘hepeaple ot en ee Re terit 
ea l besen betont 

foin this citie wbiche paofeeth bolines both Mrrade nd Ponce PAlare 
geartbip prynces, ith the heatben.anb propie of 3/rarl.gatbcreb tbemfeluegs 
together, acayntt rhe maiter and capitayne of ali yalyuelte,thp Holy chplde 
scene, thou hatte enoyneted with an brauenty oynctinent forcat n 
‘with they wicked chung co bx ng thote tbrnges to paffe, doh che chou oi 
thp powwerinuineible,and cremall Decrce, badori Derrtiteb to bee born fot 
the faluacion of man Sut mboforuer confpitetb agayaft thp fone Fetus, 
Tentbotone from the, bcconfpirerb aga tor. dup beholde a gteat affembiy 
ofthe chefe rulers nre cumefetones togtübtr, to confpire agat tbe holp and 
blefco name of thy fone Fetus. wut litt as thou Didde reyte Fetus from 
Death berg Napne of tb&in, amb abuannceb. bin to beaueng,as partener of 
hang of they? purpofes, euen fo (renotoe bota. 
aun they n no topte patuayle; bnt fitengrb and courage tl» 
Scruauntes, that ther mav mith mote lebfaft bolbnrg. , vitre tbe guatpel, 
topics not mannes woos bur tr seie ftn iso e Mong baton 

CoC ii. om 



The pataphyate of ératimis bpon 
from tbee totarth,bythp omne foz ait our fakes :anb ike as thy miraclein 
mabyug whole tbe lame creple;allurto many to profetie thename of Fetus, 
and feared the pzpnces,tohiche torre all bent in confpiracicagayntt his glory, 
euen (o oucbríafeto apdethemnowe iarymeto come with tby almpgheye 
polwer, tha by meanes of beating, working of wondarful miraries thoro 

n alone the holp name of thy onne Jelus chealory of thyghotpell mape che clearer: 
feat ea farther abone, ble tpa er again nbi oun br. 
Diaper e tage all in dene. 
War mes — WOban thep bab bus madethert prayer with oneaccosde,the place were ueo wirrethrp together ftode,tcem bled, hich tbing betohenctl that thers prayer was 
{2.7 AE graciouty brard with the lorbr,anb tbeir Defie ratifíco, os theteisnothyug. 

{ocifertuall,s isthe parer of rhe churchein one whole content, 
‘Werely it ought to be at no malt Arength and power, that was hable to 
nnn This was no borbe toben, 

mere ied Contheltuelpfrengeh of tye hol ghol was donn wü in thal enewed anb 
=h tbe no augmented in (omucb that they would not for all Mche rheatnynges ag the 

primes made,conceie and hyde tbe gboſpel but preached the name of tbeyz. 
maifter Fetus more edfately,and moze frankety , pea more of them alfo in 
mumbiethan before, $03 urbe is tbenature of tye gbofprll as toncoyng bis 

ie, create that ire ag Spafton and orbertimges many moe come forteni 
though thep be pithanbeled,moze plenteouity:tuen fo acyteeh bp the abofprit 
ngapnft rbe altes of the voo;lbe Amb t fooner by weattelyng thertoit, or 
"utrtommttbtbeiame The fairbfuli rbat piofefttb the name of Fets amou 
ted than itt fewe bapes toa tocontoefall great num 

AD rents 

And yet thatrboumaret buterftanbe botot his they2 content of mindes 
camenorofmanntg pellit, among fo manprogerherinone companye, there 
masno ambicion atallno mar a byatolrug no erung, but in Suche conr 
foumitie of mend and peaceable quienes of berte wert rcp all, as a manne. 
‘mould bauetljougbt them al,to be of one herte and one minde, For than was 
eche manata ponte with himfeiteno longer . 
{sin all fontes of men fo Diueete,thar boneath aman maye finde tto brothers 
 aermane;that can agree betwwirt tbemfrlurs. Lutas fox this company, Seus 
das therulet of them all by is omone bietied 
that fo great a confimtof fo many perfons rogetbersone blike an other. eytber. 
n bineed age o wonder infomuchethat not ontiy tboft hinges 
"cre commen amonget them, tobicheeehe manis wonte to Depatttoneto o 
ther, without loffe to the geuer , of the whicbe maner thyngrs, bre Iramma, 
ountell,abmonicion.contlacion anbeghoxtacion, but remporall poffttiong. 
alfo tobicbearecómunitateto orhernot withourDammage os offe tothe pof 
ee ane er arnan Fa attt can be consens to beln 

[ 



theactes ofthe Apoſtles. Cap. ui. Fol. xri. 
tig pornteliberall ut fache rypngeg amongen them all tere fo common, 
thar no man would fomuche as once cbalenge any tt mg of all that be potter 
det fo? his otone aplerfostbe that Gau anp of bis owne gootes, locke 
‘nochaukes at thep2 bandes that eecepucd rbefamt,brcatie he thought all hat 
Was gear, to be bin owne propre Good , that hadnede of it anb pymfeifea. 
tobberanbno iultperton, phe ould withbolbe any thing that his borbe 
nectit tequyitb. But the apoftics which wereas ehite pies of this newe 
sitte, beeyng dilpurnered of worldely goodes , but riche in gpfies of the holy 
‘hott augmented beya company cuery Dap moze than other bearing iint 
Of out Load Fetus bites refurecció, it) wonderfull great Mediates of 
amytibt, anb mighty power in nothing of miracles o2 is cefurreccion was 
Principali to be pertwoaded by times of miracles fos many ont at bis beat 
ab been pzefent and not a (eoe had bern prpup to bis buryall. And fo lyued 
this nemoe comininattie under rgbt valiaunte apitaynrs ,baupng abou 
Daune of all hinges, for what rhei lachedin goodes,woas (upplicb and borne 
out, wich mutuati foue and concopbe Fox although mali» one were pox et 
tas therenone amonget ehem that lacked, Fot as many as weer patio. 
‘aces.cpther of landes oz boutes mabe fate of riem, a brought the pryce ther» 
aoa ati apo teete tbat tiei hom rrt ae fathers hep 
tegarded,myght bíütibute thefame qoobrg in common, at they: owne pleas 
utt, Finally rberewsas no teite vprPahmes amongen them ,thatbraltb the 
pipet of mennes poffefiong thea was wirt thote whiche brougheit. Trueth 
Aand bpipghtdealyng is (einome founde among Mewardes of houtholde, and 
ayers outofimoney. But here twas that diltribucion madeamong them , ace 
coming to euerp mannes nece'itie,withoutany cboyfr had of perfong, 
‘There was inthis company one Foteph whometie apofties by imame Tn vitei 

called Barnabas. whiche woore inthe Sirians toung bctokcnerb fone ot bind was, 
tomfoitr, p bloubeand aunceftey.aLeuvte,boinein Cipies. This Toph ruere man 
ycauft be bpd excell among otberin grear giftes and qualities of the mynde, 
By reafon wohecof he was called Bamabas fox the iopfull comforie rhat the 
multicude had of bis acceffe, as an txample for many to folotwethar libet 
Tie biche was femelp foztbe gbofpel 
de lolde it, and brought the prpce rherof,and taped it at the Bpoties fecte ,ag 
though it hab been a bile typng and woorthy to be Defpited. But vet were the 
pots ot tuche hoop hare wou eae noch tro fa tm eb 
tues aboucotyer, 

Che. b. Chapter, 



The patapbrate oterafinus bport 

"d. 
Y ) 

) BJ potes. was an rrample, tiat no man (oculo purae 
inunce ín ymtrlfe, but taz eche manne Mould with all 

‘carefull bitigence,continewein Doyng bis dutie. 
‘There was of this companitsacertarme man called qnaníag, our farce brie 
hne conítuteb tothe gracious 
fanour of Sod. Chis Ananias baba wfe called Saphira not bolykt buro 
the houfbande. Xpan that Znaniag,moze ambicious of lonour,tbt tefirous 
of pertittbolincfie ate opuerfe pertons bighly commended ofall meme , fog 
tbeir free a fincecelyberalitit,be folbe is lanbe:s layed bp parte of rhe mont, 
bis wife bring pipuy thrrunto anballoting tbrfamt that ofthe too partes, 
wherein bis money was denided , the one Mould purchafe hyn payte of tye 
people, wirhan etimncion alfo o: fame of olyarit theother would he hepe 
forhimtife,pfanp nede Would bappm.bittruftiag boubtlrefe tbe holy ghotte, 
anb moze ening op prontding fox btmlt,thcn fo» tbe whole company of hig 
bieten eren ag bus tiet bum tober ye foz bungez ; 3 am fuii» 
cently puowided for. urhe foarcafting was ct befeming aman that Maulde 
put bis wholeaffiance in Cite, ho prompted rhat tbt» houlde wante no» 
rhypng,thae feher for tbe byngdom of gob,anb the cighttoytrues thereof: nepe 
toer was this imaginacion mere for hrm tobicbt Moulbe bee of one will oit 
ottima of one mpubr, ban be habbrought to tbeapottes fere baue 

anms, the money that bis liaelobe was olor for jl ter Under tandyng by infpitarie 
an y omof the holp ghatte,tobiehe twas in bim abounbauntly, che mannes bogo Vat piia tp Diimulacion, fared: Ananias whereas thou bat once brbicate chp (le to 
Toce neste the boty quof and en bis power bp fo many tokensreuibenrly eclareb,tolyy. 
tu mou pa thoufuffereo rhedenilinoweefieionesto putthis ín ty mpube ,to tabe 
eber DY Melth awaye, part of that monep,whicberhou rrceyueit for thy lyuelobe, 
Vir abed. as though thou coulben face Bowne rhe bolp gho toitba tye, toho can inos 
* topie be btcerub,anbto barng ⅛ fuc a pietibcote mons 

Daungeroufe JE we had contrapnebtbee to fell thy líaelobe again rty il, 
Kome caute perabuenture it might boue bern fox to bilfem ble note (cicero 
ibbeft this oftbyne owne free nnn 
aapled it to Defacerhar rhyng with bypoctpte,tobiche GoutDbaue been roo 
thee anexampleof iveraltieedpighted not thoubauehepe chy lie in thre 
owne hand sf thou tooulbettzz o moroner affer thon ende folte ir coul» 
Detnot thou bate refecurb themronep toboly bara thy (elie * Thep foz there 
truerb 4 plae Dealiud. ate weli commended whiche of tirir oxone free will, 
F tbey bane, For we enfoice io man bus to boe yf bebe. 
not witting to reram t pou what otratfon than bafrtyou abiyle in rb 
minde tbus tobifeble inthis nater- Sis not man ftat thou hat mage tbi 
/ may be Deceyued, mme 
aimon of tms falfe ano ungodly. Suryeepeu beiruttbarl is pure ta 

gent 
mi p 



theactes ofthe Apoſtles. fap.b. — foLrríf. 
Iges epher bis righrroumete, os eis tbou tbyobett that 
Buc E 
[c CET afa ocius le Duero teas D 2? 

ugh be thence to. tab 
Baby oou ctn prt and bolp companie. Br peabamcu ome 
dli erant tts Garneata toaroes nana rur arbre 
En buio rrctvue pardon fon bryt 
ange den e roat twas om to gno jairt nb piofermg pny, 
mt pecan beat of futrenelatyng- But . 
Aharpip fos tithbolbwg a Mall porcion of money ontrarye tobis Ipberall 
Brome tht here was no hope ac al fo bim ro come bp pardone fa) ve 

bean foy atl im 

mone greuous to atn ge rerepard of. 
tah erasers amio rir ont ot aiuti 
fimilacen AnD eter nectar fumatori plagu tat e plat 
Gmplicitie of rhe ghofpel coulbtbaur,fboufo! wlaciós auatict,. 
mb terore ruen ar the begyoumg ofthe burche a norable example twas o» 
ETE rere peene non onia  títape;toboforuer fotos 
wed the eppes of Annas, E tars fct 
Sean on ili 0 850 TM tbe moi s 
not brtereheweo vipon, but bis m pon. this bolp 13 

puro notiert, Fop tla feu or 
prse Bur bedu ener i Mem 
faptuoosbent alo eepenenuace ob tke Dengue on 

hus of godbes wouberfull mercy totoarbes manne ,ont was ficken, 
<< 
‘becbe,ar his erample;to efehewe frone, 

tempre re Cpe 
más Er GUTEN, 

us 

eee ide toifeof Yna» 
ntas norktioina tat bab ebauneed fhe botban, (ns fors note la 
fermion franer werat ig Mc at 7. eame in oepa pea rnac er outearbes an rete mu cen dend en PETE iy ROE TON bnga 

anin 
trrauntinered, toying: tel me woman, iod ae 



The patapbiafe of €rafmus vpon 
spe ee foanbe aunftorreD without a 
E age tate derbe whom pefee workmngin bs € But foafinücbe. 

eked eto be telom with ty ioufemmeinris uietcbidimladoo, 
11 im i punte. force ot o geholl 
eee ag fameperfong all catrytbeout debebam 

m tate 

Ibe tty tande at rhe booze, wbiche ‘buried thy boufbanbt , anb tbe. 
thanimmediaripas there wonmen 

quet poen ebore pebra bp the Gee u n 
'bpontbefame anb founde the woman Dead. Thar thepcarrpeo ber foontbe , 
anb buried brhertoutbans, d arpe rampe stis as bur vet poli 
tabte fop manne anbror fir pu nbi tban onee ofthapoe. nb ve 
not joerecstbe ieneilette creature that than was py [n ts mihe 
ment ut ag De that tas ipee t f hol qol rp t in obit. f hol 
So baccarat tt ght what was al 
trap oem anb bars forto be born, obro bom aibyars bebor 
oen wil fee tbé punidhed that uber couiourebal(etoob.hoe morke apoo» 
Whe pectons though rhat roep be üche as map be becepurb. fo: all men bath 

Ir got that tyme. ote. 

prane 
EM Ilo rhat 
beirutbnot, aii e 

Sed eperteetibs even erem erem anes Qetoro omong he 
ther wee slomou pe n 1 it 

orn 
‘true it 
F 

Eee the people by 
theapotiies, wherbp tt might playntyappereto m toris ora meet 
facte came to patte bp fomeDuyne patbetabonenltarenaty sf man Amo as 
manpas MickeDto theghotpell , abode all with one acconbetogetber in the 

tpme rtqupito,rbat rhe candle bra trupon the 50 55 bac uio gyueivgoctoalltbarenebinto he oue . 38 os ti orbs, 
ken. 
nlt ro which babnot pet TRUST eet ag fouldiers, to fighe bn: 

tte banek b u be pape rd ctmpine rotten 49i 
perttyuebtbís fore of people to be bebirateto God ano bolp, anbtbreione ot 
accttayut ctuerent feart, ithbeioctbomtelrs from cher company.lihe as 
thetemporall (ote of meu ate wonte to rawe backe from tjatotveo thinges, 
Tobíchehefog euer Dedicate to tbeiemple, £o» the people bated them not, but 
bad them in au honourable reuecence fos theererlient brrtur o» Giftes of ac, 
bici cct gone intem ~ Ib un ning (bat ik rampit pie of 



the actes ofthe Apoſtles. Cap. v. Fol. rriil. 
Ananias a Saphira had made many one fore afrayed, that none burft frame, 
themtelucs after a counterfepte fatbíon vato the yr coumpante, pet after this Kr 
tie multlüde ofthe fapebfull encreated curry bare in numbze moremore, ic f 
both of men anb women infomuche that commouly they would bring catt eb rye 
the ſickt follies into the frecces and fucheas were not able to go on foore by 
tealon of great ickenes,thole fec they out abzobe bpon couches and bedves , 
that agent Perces cúming,his Gadowe ag be pallco by, myghtat tbc lea(t- 
‘wile oucrlhadowe fome of tem Lierailpin chem was that pompie pecfours 
med, whiche Fes the Lode hadmade,(peakyng thus of his Difciples :and 
Grater thpnges than theft be fall they Doe, Fetus healed Come pervones bp 
ouchyngrye benne of his garment, bur no man healed be bprouching of bi 
adele. Che fame of they: myractes, (piro cuery Daye Cecthecabrove,intor 
muche that a acear multitude of prople,caine out ofthe cities bordering nigi} 
thereaboute, buto prierufalem biyagyng with them , tholerhat were in (un^ 
Day wife Bifeated, and troubled of bncleane fpíritrg which were made whole 
euervehone. An (ucc a wonderfull (ucceffr ofrhynges meteit were for bs to 
obferue oit fobie anb demurerhe Apomies were at alirimes, who dme 
no renoume oz glor fo» theytboynges but refereed all pray tar toas gp 
uen them to tbenameof try: maler Telus, 

1 

iit puta ry tbat rc fata cout resctoct anb ato cort ot tc corltct ot car amp fent mennt 10 Seien 
Aece pat thenameof Fetus Cminebeganin this manertn be note 

‘wonderfully weil wit all inen no te mete ODOUR ofthe ghofpdl,to fpaeate 
(elfe euery Daye tarthecabsobe: yop ining a parlate t faltecetgion, 
could notabpoerbecncteate ofthis trewe religion . Beh des alt ort me: 
I thet thar twere ofthe & abucria rcr tokehis parte forbicauf tbe Spoeg 
brave timete ping pal of oue mager eins Cbtürs renuereetion, 
zc ich tog caufeorhe Wharifeis that defended rhe refiirrecrion game 
tic éyablitia,to be moie quiettotwarors the Apottes. Thad afore bem er 
execa,thae this butte dhould be layed on Qepe, by Diffembtyng therar for 
atre , Sutmalicioutt enuy gottetbr bpperhante of this hryg decree or 
ounfarir anbforvoutreT im them hooke ofall frate, fot tbe head piete, 
Yolyofemtabr Sarhan troubled tib can beng Tinten with the Sances, 
den hand onthe apotties,a had then ro arte arimg thm ín no private pr 
fon. as though tice Haute bre erampuro bpon fafpicion but ín a common 
anon rhcumh they had be tabra inm manife acte of mpfehiefe . 3« ano mep 
Piyon was chof out veray ftrong Jeter the mais by fome meane efeape, tapeo paa 
mieis be taten awape rough fome commocion ofthe people, But ehe holy ese me 
Yooorbc ef rhe qbofpcll.can nertber be bounden ne kepre in prifon bp inanes arar terg 
, befendour ofhis otone / 
‘his Jungei.that opened by uyahttbe perfon Doores-and brought them foatl mö ln. 
and fayed:be pe nothyum vnquieeed in mende withthefemalirioufe prittes, 
FFF 

temple 



pe texte, 

The paraphrate of e ralmus bpon 
tempie repe bp and preache to the people;teljattocuer br gaue pouin come 
maubement topreache , 
rtvonfonot ffftr you to publibe bim fo» C'hriffe But notoets cumme the 
tyme,that befpahe of to pon, faying there ig nothyng bpd thar wall not bee 
openip hewed,end - tae preache ye bponthe 
houf toppes. The apoftles beyng encouragedat this the angels exhortacés, 
tame into the temple early in the moyning and according to they: accuttomed. 
Manier tangir tbe people bite were man therein mbar, The iie 
thop bemgignoran what was doen bp night ofthe angellforneo dime 
iti tonfeberatie with the Sadureis,and certayne other fupportes of that wil 
full mynte bat be wag of anb came into the count honfe. Thirher was cal 
deb all the whole countell of prienes of officers and temple rulers, withal the 

jole ordre of elders among the people of Firarl, For than were they all rhe 
fosttinceufeb agam bem for there Difobebirner, and bad Determined to or» 
eye fome crutler punitbemeure for them : But bere confie nttemeane. 

shple good teader the malicious impubeucit of the pricne that whereas 
hab no iune matter to lay to the 3ipotles charge tt brouguerhey about 

fa tbeys great ml. that euerrbey nied: becaure theys ference y obicbe 
was cured and ngobly could appeare in that that (t wag Decret by cone 
ftnt of tbt wholecountell good anb ryghteous, Beter that the hee were 
fittte dorone eche one in his place aftera flatelymaniet ,the @rgraunteg wert 
Cént,to biyng forth thattached perfong before them into they: eMiong, 

oum rye minimera c ping repay on tray Ww 

‘Theteegennntes came bntà the pryfon,thep founde he kepers watching 
ntthe prpfordoore, The Door’ was (et ope. But when they wert comme n, 
‘none ofthe apoflir coulbe ,.. 
hadefcaped . Than wens the miniftecs backe agaynebnto rhe tounlell ond 
tolbt them what they bad ene arc founde ard hep ch pyton annere roe. 
Surely hutte and the kepers ftanbyng fan by the Door, But ban tbt Dooe 
was open and welet in no man founde we there. All they weremuche trou» 
bledinthep2mpndes at thele tybinges aud fpeciaily the temple rer lers and 
the bead prides. and ag menne being at they: wittes ende,DotoreD fore what 
ende Ghouldentuc of this bufines., 

tente 
p 
The meane time that they torre in fiche Doubt, whiles thep weretrembling 

fot[cartin their confultarion,ín cameone$ troubled 13 — 
'aup 



theactes ofthe Apoſtles. Cap. v. Fol. cuil. 
irm 8 faping: bebolbe.the menthat veempipfoneb peerboy,notzt 
peime been {matlenoum ber of people, Than the temple- 
cewlers , bpeaufe it pertepned peculiarlit to they: office to fee that nothyug 
Would be other wpe Doe in tle templi then ought to be,tobe thep: toapr;ac > 

coding to the pricttes commaunbement,bnto the temple, with a company of 
feruing mam for they: garde agapnite allalfaulees oz violence of the people: ano per 
‘They founde them ix as it was repoucd,fandyng in tbe temple and prea: brought 
chyng Fetus toa great (oite of people. Albeit they laibeno hanes oni tiem, a pesa 
Ubeagthep had born before, For tbeytawetbrre precenta great Mun bie of "yur iro; 
proi e t ere afraicd oftheintelues let they ken ommocion fbculo aut teares roe 
tyfm among the people. would be fenced Lut neytber was that ccmpan of vc be 

Suche afopte,that woutdn abe dutines neither thapottes thott perfons.chat 
Defyred aye of any temporal power. T bey wevein hemtelues very Medfatte 
and (obic in they? Doingrs without erp fearienes at all. bey bebeibe thofti« 
cers which leb them tbe day befor co p2yfon. And pet fo? all that, hep neither 
feared themielueg neither fed away nei brake once of tbeyi preaching of the 
Gholpell,vntyl ee officer of the temple eneccared them gently, to goe bito tc. 
‘ountell, Che Apoties obeyed, let hep toul in any wpf feme ro betpie tbe. 
publikeauthoxtie, foy ther maler nd not taugbttbem thar they Mould 
Yobantbry were cated, cefute co goe, but ther Mould bofolp fpeake,norh rag 
at all afrayed. In came thefe rwo fythers to rhe counfell hout, prefented they 
were befo a company of high anb gerat officers, toirh no (mall traynefoto^ 
‘ming them, Than began 3untg the igo paie witb high autboitit.anb na. 
n . 
‘maund you at out lat afebly by authority ofthe bigh powers that pe ouly 
nomon teachethe people noi make mencion pitur o) appartip to anp má, 
Qraungít c) Fewe,of this name 3 efus, whiche we mill balbe abolyoeb 

Sn note topli e fre howe conremptuoufy agayntte the hegte of the 
whole counfell re baue not atontly kepre no (lec herein at all but tle moze 
vehemently haue pe alfo paracheb infe much that re baue flle all Bierin: zz re 
lem with youtbocttynt ,anb the tumoutes of your boyngts are tbe meant 
wine publydhed abrode,yeato tbt diis that boxderaboutbs eril Pe goe 
about malicioully to bring bs in hatred for the Death of this man for openly 
pedo picache that we Newe him, which thing cannot we deny. Pe publitbe al; 
fo that the elferame perfone was good anb boly a wel wich God approued, 
and in bis name ye morke mitaeles, whicheis as it were to dihonour, n con: 
emntbs befosetbe , procured fucye amang 
death. This was the high Bythoppes oracion , whiche contayned no honeñ 
matters to defende Jt fe ont made (ome aftayed with woordes of nb 
uthotítíe,that thetruerh in dede, which ought to befor mang bcaltl) pubi 
(he to al men, would bebepte in lencefog tbe wicked menes glory. 

doue itt as on the other parte beata (fec the bery airrbebrfibop of 
Crit 



The paraphrate of Eratmus bpon 
biifics ghotpell,hotwe bolbiy,anbfobertpalfo maketh be an auntinere fot 
all heapotties : thigh ano bountifull Sutbop e faeth, anb ye riyat art rew 
lers of great aurijoziie with orber alfo the elders bery tourtpipfull men, that 
fit berein counfrlvogctier we befpyfenor you authoritie , but we pacferre. 
che authotitie of Gob ro mannes authostie,and fo prompted we to dointhat 
aunfwere we made pou, whan ye forbade Us to prae any woode at all of 
Talus name Andas 3 fuppote heres not one inthis affemblp, that teas 
erh u mere that we dyeulde for mannes prohibicion take irg regarde to. 
goddes commauubementes and whples we frare your warhe, renne into 
Jobben bifplrafure, JE your commaunbementes toode withthe witi of go 
Toe would with al our herres, fatiffie both pou anb ym, Powe fence poue 
prohibicions bot brrerly fquare tith bis rommaundementes and that we 
mot fatte borb tbeone and rhe rhe other we bad lier obey Son than 
manne, And trig not ouedetie to bryng any ín hatred bp preachyng of Je. 
fug name, but to procure faluacion to curry manne. And moz írtrere fot pow 
expedient,tathecto fubmitte pour authoxite ro the will of Go0.theu to be 
"b hither refuting btrerly to faye ought, oF els to Do centrarpto Geddes 
br areis open for eche manne 10 come by remito of is len re 

beamendebis Iyfe,and lousngtp doe embrace the ruth ofthe qhofpell ue. 
tep üs thall ye fonde itas we have dhewed vou heretofore: the God of our far 
Fe. thers , whome ye and we, and toe with vou bor wurtyppe , hath reyd by 

ie from Death hes fonne Fetus , whome ye fate naylpng iym ona crore bane. 
;, tme . AnD berply fo toas it Deceeed by the diuine countell foit vong beretos 
wi foxe ponen bp the jotopberes, that one donde Dye to faue rhe wor!de. hg 
feleetnme perfone,cuenipkeas he was bur feble in bobye manne hath put to 
beach ,busalmpghtie sodbath calleobym to Ivfe agayue: and of his infinite 
Potoet hath ym exalted to fucbe renone and glorye as to beea quite fox 
al mene anb ehe diefef wander of mannes fatuacion , but principally fot 
tbt cibi of 3 fracLanbtbat all mayerebily come rhotowe bm to remit: 
‘on offene tobjicbe bee contente to forfahe they: tung, aub to potee 
is bolpname . Andro theterhynges that werelearfe ro pou, beare were 
conbe,that hepte in houte wich ym familiar companie, before be breb. mbat: 
ter he toas from death reiueb,offentymes beard bm fatne mm anb bard» 
ird hym,onril be afeended bp al vs beboloyng bym to beaten. But pf ye 
efteme our timtsto bee of Analleimpozrraune the holy age rtr wite 
hes of thefame, whome he powserh vponali thar recepue bis ghofpell as ye 
eit vs already . Pou beare Mraunge languages, pou fte woonbiefull 
thpages torought erceomg commonreafon : € here is mougbthereof our. 
tontbomges itis 3 efus hoty pirite that putter fonth bis power anb bre 
tüirabtobeby his miniters. Chis oracion of riers tell beitmyug fexanae 
ponle ro make, whiche ought erter for bicab of puniment to ftare rhem.ot. 
eis for the hope of faluacion that was enen at hande to allure thew , chafed 
theri minnes anb mabe them the mozeineenfed agaínt them infomurke,that 
cher hartes would baue brate fozanger, laying they: brades together hotre 
they might Nea them. Than had he pueites fox parte,of alea tmm cue 
fromably bied murtber: n torpe a gentes (n the tem» 
pie, wherbprhey bab gotten rbrmfelucs nought lj but a ayant to kn men 
alfostbe moze tay nali there commento not atte as beard 
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the attes ok the apoſtles. Cap. v. Fol. rtv. 
odiy (poken formans crubic(on, no teafon at. 

Steen istam maro wes (S oue il A ptu tudine, 
or tls Malte thou (ute death. 
Erben noverhece o. aweha in veputaciom among a Tbe people j4nb comma 

a tic e (apro onto pem Pe meu aal tane be toucyug refe ment, rot before Here bats v 
‘Gung weit totonome stt. Tlapntsanb rep al wiebe 

orm per » DOR) 
age, Ano now 3 far onto pou eefrane poue (cars trom TOCE 1 be of men trot cum 

In that councell at ont Samallell a Pharifep at whole fete Paule the 
wolle learned tbc lawe,a man in bigh etumacion with the whole people of 

(cal,botlye fox nis excelente bnimtoleage tn catt, t for bis ngulet tof 
dome. This Gamaliel, whan yc fate bcm (o bent to bntbatitic Counce loop 
bp anb defppeD thatthe apofties might foz à whple Departe out of tc councd 
That voc this faycb ye to tbem tit were there fittpng : pe mp bpethaen of 
‘Feel, procede not headlyng in pour councelt , nptbcc Determine any thpng 
nabuifeblp., which aftecwardemay turne rematies onto pour Chame,but 
‘take good beoe what opdinaunce pe mah, on tubgementepe geu of chee 
perfong. Take counfapleof ehpnges paft, what halbe rente for pou to 
Determpnetorthetpmietocum. J wollcecfeno aunctent examples of olo 
tpme.That as 3 hal reberfe topou , was Donc fence al pe mep well remeni- Pot before 
bit, Utt was of late bapes one Theubag,an facade, ano a falfeaccea» He 
‘ace, tubo bp boattyng bpmntelfe to tbe people and prompting of ptootatouft e pru 
thpnges Deue to io Factloufe opinion a great numberof men, nigb bato 
the popnct of ower hundze- But his bulie enterpipfr, beaute (t poco 
‘of a malioute tomate had an bntpayft» ende. os bot ebpmlfe Cute 
Daves of Death and as man as had taben bis paste tct m (latae A fum 
fener ion opea trze us ate abode te ought 
to nought. 
tic tsm was Fudas of Galie,s countrepman to thefe pertons that pe 

not confulte toot fame tvm that tbt whole woxtde was taxed Dp come 
mandement of ugutus Cefar amp this fame Judas, fords muche ag 
betaaghtthonges pleataunt to tbe people,thatthep beyng beotcate to GoD, 
ought to pap no ttbateto , 
gobbrg, biet to bus faccion a Greate parte ofthe comens , nD afteriverbe 
doch b b capitapne at thrs faccton tas fatne, + as man as tokt his, patte, 
"nce (catered abzooe ,WOberfore this ts mpne abuife, that moze wily Mall 
edo,nF pe fonbtare trf perfoncs and let theim goe.fepng tat no man bps 
thttto 16 burte bpchem Forf this wacher baue enkerprpted. o2 that P 
hep gocabout ro bryna to paie, procede of mans ttc tt all of t felfe cum 
tonought. Buti? god bc tyr worher ofthis fo ooonbetfull amattertt twere 
both an ungodly ponte tn pou, to mpnbe the beftcucdon of that ehing which 
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The paraphꝛate of eratinus bpon 
God i6 the prinetpall doer of for what were that cls but to rcfi(le god) and bes 
S des thatlacke of foxefight,to qoc aboute that that pe cannot bata to palit, 
Fox who Halbe able to withſtand the will of godz 

rte forms nar 
mie yd 

‘This is coumcell wag fo ftemed with rhe whole aflemblpe,that tc fen 
tence o beati, which thet would haus pronounced on then, tras diferte bu» 
‘allan otber tpm, Dnd as fos this mme dap agreed to Gamalpdds council, nor that tic would betertp holde thete bandes of tbapofllts , but that afte 
tep wer a twelue calle togerer amo beaten, then Mould be charged againe 
bpona frapte commaundement nor to, (pcalic frown that aye forwards , 
To muche as one woorde of the name of fus. And fo were thep contenteb b» 
on this puniticmentto butt them, thinking that though tc» had made 
Pah at chep: thunbapng woopdes, and tincatnimgte, ct woulo chet brbettet. 
ouifco what egy o1 fio, bryng once pume foz a twarimg:efteming: 
thapoltes which wxrt,to lohe bpon abit perfong ano ofthe bale cmima 
tiesto be pac in conbucton to the rude ano barbaroufe people y ate amended. 
"ot (coles. But the uel firite na prcacher ofthe Vac dor god is wonte 
afte (ucpe tmuctous agen de gather ve Meengt together. hopeflcs, “aan he» Decane tbrp wer oll aureo thatthe won de $ 3s pake wer teewe,that 

dee bea ebep Mould be called before wages, and thar ehcp Mould be fcourged in there 
te Spnagoges,ano congrcgactons (oz no ull Ocde,but for profelTing his bols 
fpi. fumname departed from the councettuftp t courage, and topous takong 
Theo o, thet repzocbeful bratinges, whiche to other wer thought intolictable,to tbrit 

iure: bie d glon» foras muche that god would recognpteehembis ponis "t toi mouthy fuc) bonout,that che» mgit for hts otne fons fabs, fpitetull be 
"^ eutreated, Thep hd im remembzaunce what Fetus bad lake to them brfogez 

telopct ye 3 be glad Jo great is pou reward avum. So itc this puni 
ment aro menacing auavico the palaces o uolo them abacke fró pracbymg. 
fitus name tat tyapofllcs toke tbtrof tbe moze courage to pitace contia 
‘iallpe what thet bad beard of there matfter «fus, botb opent tn the temple, 
andin cuerp names houtepuuitp,and co ng to echeman glaafümtp: 
Dpngés, that this was verp Half, by whome all Mould be faded. 

yt chapter. 
met coer inten grupat mong 

zy texte Bees vee eo Sm ot Eoi toe retia cát toe atte ot Deun pies ort st "iti irte eu lie ror eebeor ovane erable bb 
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the actes or the upoltles. Cap. bi. Fol. xx bi. 
che fame time, whan the bifciplce(fop fo were they 

m NES chan named, who afterward were called Chieng) 
gira] encreaftb baply moe innumbze, the Srchcs that 

I were amongetthem ,whiche were none otber than 
Fetwes,alehough not bonne in Jcunpe, bp profeMon 
ret cies, and borne amonge the Genwles , began 
LO murmute 1 gtudge agarüſte the Debieweg. The 
cante ot this tbeir grubgemg, fpange of an affecion 

` loz loue towardes their cunttey folkes . Tor whereas 
thapomtes carcied about wich them ccttapne women, which DID the fruite, 
the Grebes wer agrcuco that therr widoweg were not had tn lache eftumacion 
ag that they might lerue thapottles, and diltiplce by daplp banb;cachpug. 
Fon fache miutitery oz fccutce was eftemed with the. to be a thing of much pie 
ferment, nd tis was che fitt ambicton inches cource. Wad petebough 3t (e ng 
the Difor monct chem was but iw fmall fojbecaufe tbou Moulet ee it 
vnderſtand how (ore a good Mepherde ought to be bifplea(co therwith , tbt ieaue roe 
tel flies in continente, whan they bad called together a great company woorde of 
ol the Difciples to thintent it Mould be of the moze autboatit that was deters eee 
mined with al cheir conletes (at in this mance to the: we (ee grudgeing what T 
focuee tbe matter eanctp fpronge amongi vs jas touching the feruice we 
baut at womans hande. Some o101€ therfore mutt be taben,that we,Wwho ate 
Appopnted to an higher office be not in this wile often interrupted wich luch 
Light matters of charge . The lorde hath intopned vs bp an efpectal cmauns 
Dement,to teache the gofpel. He (s not therfore a tbpag weil to be allowed, 
t ofice of arta hr gol cate be cara 
al and ferue at tables. os litas tn the bodie act (undyp membres anb tucty 
mandze Doth bis office and buetie:cuen fo in fuche a great multitut juble 
and cökulton cannot be auotded,ercept diuers offices be biffributeo amongelt 
Duero pons az ache a (ot acal roger be referreoto the prolite 
ofthewholebodpe. For nepther Lecth the tpe foz (t felfe alone, but For all the roe 
nessa tame about ony fab iue bi o lol ire i 
bobpt,xcobertoit brethren, lobe out of out noumbze,feuen men that ate of ar 
fonti epost, ceplemheo wit) giftes ofthe bolp ghoft,and enbotoco tt) Heat Da 
fpnguler tnfoomt,to whom tor mape committe, baupng pour Good will init pe. 
all,thts neceffarte buftnes wherein we haue been hitherto occupyco.not withe 
out binbyaunc to our erereple inthe gofpeli, Aud whan we acc fetat moze 
quictaeit bp thse diligence than Mall we app our felues to tote thpnges 
that belong to bs foz , and prcachpng of the 
Gotpelle hep hall cake charge with Fedpng the bobycs we will applp out 
iubes to fede pout foules « Che whole cumpary ter wcl peated with rbis o» ror. 
sytcton And fo were Ceucn thau choten, with content of all the congregacion. efe escut 
Steuen a man in good ß 7 p bolp gho. 2i! 
Philip, Wrochoras , fatcbano; Timon, Barmenas, and Micholas of Huti- rye top 
och protelite bp tis profellion. Chefe (caen, whan they were chofen wet fet 8008.: 
before thapoltlcg to thentent that what was Done,thet Mould allowe the (ame. 
gun nnn prapers to god as 
‘they totctaccuftormib,tapco tiste andes bpon them. foy accojoina to this 
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The paraphrate of Erafmus bpon 
fipptonrb euftome, wereholp iniftcrs affignebar the bcgtunrug, bpon cc» 
ample whiche was taben of ourmartes Jefus, who was wonte ro lape his 
bande bpon thofe thar bt bleffed. But tanp demaunde j quettion, what nde 
luche rites totbeappopntiug of mimfers that Mould tabe charge of thc ta» 
bleelet him vaderttand tbat handling of monpe,ts in werpe dedca tempozall 
citat mote cómun among men;pttfucy: that would require fum fpeciall 
credite in him, Ý Walde cbargebtberwirbal,ano an bpitght contcenct atte 
efe berof was Judas, whome his pucleane berte, bepng corrupted wpth a+ 
tatict teo hún to betrap bug mauee. 
feusn pttfong pit(ctibtD to orber alfo, what was tbounbrttnfucbe bulines 
neceffacte foz to be done. it was mete fo? them to be put in autbopttit, that alt 
other Myoutd the rather obtp them, as tclowes with the apoſtles and thepz fute 
therers, onto the bifciplea feaftes wet not Cuch,as be among vulgare 
propie, but as ofc as thep toke anp mente hen tobe it verp beuontip.uctpe. 
Droen monfell of byeade,ceprctented to them,the bobpt of out Lopde,cuerpe 
aught of wpne put them in cemembsaunce of out lobt blonde. Fpnallp 
‘both tbc Lordes bodye it lelke, and bis bloube trag mumared tothe people bp 
the Deacons. And (f they incre anne tpmeat. Lepluce,betpdes theprtempozal 
Aminen, han preached the alfo tcm (elut, the gofpcll jas tholeperfons: 
that wer nett ofall tothe apoi 

cue terte af ano the worbt of dod cnctrafet anaa getat cam fe bifeiples multitpeb (n3 pect OOPER to toe apio. 
puce mance meanes ft came to paffe chat tbc Doctrine of Chyites go wa, 

was (parfco cucty Date further abgode,and the Difciples multipiped at Ferms 
fae intregi good uc alld avis fol à grate parie mot 
ontlp of che comens reccaue the golpell but many pricttes allo twbiche had 
before contpieed agg halle ann his apoles,tohan they bab sxpenteD 
themlelues of hey, cud Liupng and layed Doune thp} rede, lubmittco then 
Dato rhe (wete poke oF che qoíp. 

Eye este Deerin ano ieee and ot Acca 
mens ano ter to je ryc top omen tbc D 
But Steucns bolines among al the deacons, gliftened prpncipallp. foz (6 
handled bebpmfeife tn bs office appopntedbim,that he was molke n far 
moute wih the bbolemultitubt of the kaptbtul for bis excilente(obermis. 
nbcbautoutc:ano tosarbts them that were rebellious to the ghotpell 5 be 
‘xputfed fo baltaunte a courage,that be was neuer by them oucrcum , infor 
much che be wrought manp and great miracles among the people wih 
name of Fefus,vea as onethatendeuosted hpmfelte to exprlfe the brttue 
ous fteppes of thapottes.:But forntinuche as excltente bertue paocucttbit 
{elfecnae,tobeas botbt the Rerne wende Dat to hpm tbe white cloudes, tete 
tapne rofe bp againite Soteuen,oF .. 
twas callco Libectines,anothce Cprenites.fum of Aleranoua,an other Coste 
ot fuche that came out of Cilicta,ano Alia. For to thefe countttpts whiche 

&ttín,aboucal otber were the debts bi(perio: 
Kostes. a though thet had be of one confprracie,ncofe together againtt Srez 
an ifputgug wie bmn pet coule not ail tip, although manne. in 
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the actes ok the apoſtles. Cap. bi. Fol. xc bn. 
‘nudge, tano in eeafoning again ebis one pong maus inoorcx tacto 
force of his courage fo btaule p holy gho who he was ful of haue in htni- 
Eban Cent rep news faycb-tne baut beard yim fptahe ela 

20: Zub CDEP moneo rpe propie anb 1 texte ‘ga ogouies y Ann cane vpo deen caughe pm braugoto je tapeo iis man ceafeth not to (prane tlatphemote toste ag ipile i pe anor fy o Drazb nin (ep re Fetus o f34j4ttr) ul aen {us placeyano Dl ch unge roc ebbamtey wottge &epfe» gros «uo at try (hat 
Care nro cot laco Db FAY om btw! Caw Due face as ir baa ben f (toram angelis 

Aarb me bere the manér ano fafibton of. the iche. Lon thep vad 
afte ot attructh, able to wake typi pattie @ood mdifoutacion,eber fcll co 
ptüctie of ojg:png Ines, and bepng once put ro the wurfe bp wifooni of the 
Dolpe ghots,thep gaue tycmtelues wholy to the practple ot oru dec. 
‘ew. they bougbr an cceeaute men wot fale wines that fato ehep cacoe. 
Steuen fpeake biafphemous wordes agapnt JBopfcs,3 againi god. Jno 
there was noncoffeaceamong , ] 
bib blafpemo anb mox octcco witb the people, Conoce bere. gono abit, 
Mpheimucnctong agapul che feruaunr,as wer before paculo agapuite te 
Wailer. Chen bount un falfe acculers, bc le thep wontd not be feen iit 
ehh tbc imacbe geet of tye mindes abicbe thet 
‘nao concefaeo tos the blanche tbey wer put vato bernd meme of tbemtcluc 
ntufficent ro cope with Sptearn sn Dr(putacton.dn hamoufe cci fought 
tbey out,bp thepa ĉalfe pmaginacion ag end hun and colto thepa eani 
malice, ith a pacten teo oue to religion, Than wer the people uito he dorre 
Alo x Snctibeo,b» menneg ot ttt Eafe tale tellers hahe ab been plate 
fentit fut moucb agapat Steuemtafomucheas all thep to one alent roge” 
ther tobebpm bíolenty atapt,anbbaleo bpm befoxe tbe counecil Dxcc came 
‘yep fue before thein, ttyat wer P 
ano to fapcitte mav barh neuer Done bycaking out into blafpipemtoute wo 
bes,agapnte this placc,bot! botp ano with ali bs Dononablt ano agapni 
Spinks luget was dy ueco bao gon, for we berbe pm fare tet 
Hot asc bs. Sue nn ans de opines 

that 9Popes gau: bs. Sut this was Steuens teposte bpon clarion of $ 
ung n 
yfe youto be of thepa cnenpes oucrtiroten,euen from the founbactou,for Pt 
doc peoples nts Tus cat of tenen cft try acio lo ‘yria 
bea accufacion « 3 man mpgbt wcll affyre title to bee Pas 
fam pectoncs p ascufe mann tve raro dele yen atpnae: 3 will ocfcope chus temple , an fette bp an other tn txt bares. 
Dut Steuen at nts Marpe and cruci acaufacion, wag noring mousd in bis 
nnn bat b, from the botome 
of bis hen appcarcbia bra verp countenaunttco be innocent, For $ mpm 
that komer euel byte felét neuer out offeare. Chis bis Qeofaiues m cod 
ahn faontto toute (o) thepa bameies falfhood. For 
hof: tat fate tct i counfaple ,btbolopng bpm,and markpng well howe 
botdrlvehe tos the , (atebpm fo Irele 
Difconragen at tbe matter or dtfmaydestbat bis face feemen ta brtecb» coun- 
tenaunc (am thonge about mannes excellencte, and a crtapne chearfulnts 
Mithali ano waite belangen an Bungei to pau, 
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The paraphꝛale of Eralimus bpon 

Che. vl. chavttt. 

rde tene, bun 
F 

tt ruen fout be (ab pe mena c unto oue farpet Amahan, wbi! 
en tbc out "ual eme tur iban came De auto oc not. 

Stace ibam bis father twas zo pe Mouga ts taney Deg bete 
mot the bebe ofa dead d pontpfeb thet be woe qtu k To Dm fo pati tote feedeatece Upm ase as pete bab no able 

psp an Demaunded the high palette of the accufeb petlon to tuin · 
|tintbe mpage frame bis fentencein rubgement towaroes bum, 
atter fome otlatuc;as be bpb befoze in condemning Chute, 
this ane baer be bad ought to anfoes to bolt tinges, 
A wberber be would acknowledge p offence that was brought 
Jagapnite bpm Than Steuen bepng intppyed with tbt Holpe 

Shofie, begane in his wile to make anfiuereto the plapnte protoundipe, tb 
A eberfalf made cuen from the beginnpng-Donosable audience, al thacbece 
be pretente,epuber byethpen,bpteade ot ou cunteep telgion titt els by rene 
fomofauncientnes an autpoiitt Fathers geue eare to ms mp Defence of ine 
nocencie,ng pebaue bone to mine accufera paciently . 3 bauenepübet btd to 
{peat contumelioutly agapntt qoo,ndtixt agapntt pop(es, ner agaynn the 
ttimple,but mp endeuoute hath been not Difagrepnge ere from GPop(es, to 
vanne govora aly no pat (pun temple m Xa buplopng dikt ag 
fob commaunpeb me, cria gob that isthe erp (ptite, ts bc pleated. Je (5 
fio blafplmy foz a man to fet luct bat ching tothe brtctmoft of bis powers 
whiche bones danone in figures, uche be prophetes, being mfpired ub 
gobots hol» (ptt at before (polen of tublcbe bt anne of god P was fent 
‘bolune to tart for the ame purpo(t, bath botb begann and put is otun ty 
tttb(teitballto fpntte; which the holp hotte noto perfourmert foz all p 
‘ples faluacion,thuough them that beleue tbc gofpel. But to ftue fo ona 
Ipagapnt tbe tl of god,bepng (o well Bowen, anb fo bounteous totarbe 
al men,ts naught els, then to bate god,ts none other thing, thanto blafpbeme 
god, Abhicbt obttmate manersthis nacion bath not of Inte Dapcs begonne, but 
Wat they baue begonne long agoe to ba now ty neuer cate to continctot, 
fo that nowe twe ought to talsett . 
ha indifferently dealen withal, pt tbat cum to paff bat 3efus of Aaareth 
propbieciedto cum, that isto atc tit this temple,tbat pouto muche bagge 
And bosft of ano thts citie where pe rapgue;tpat patitoob, that law, which pe 
rr amb bapne glosie bt taken atape from 
you anb this pour renowne and glowebe tranflate to tcm, chat can be cotent 
to urch god fpneeretp „in tceie apti ofthe gopel, anb to hepetbe latve 
Tpratualty anb to frame em(elaes a lpuely temple, and an bolp.tonthe bol. 
‘hott. Ind although god prouokeD our elders by many fonPap wapes to this 
Domne tji cebtlious ano obitinate people alwapes xc bem e 

0 



the attes ok the apoltles⸗. Cap. bil. Fol. xx bit. 
to begyn amongeal other or tbe chiefe auncient atf anb patrtacdp: of this 
faacion whofe obedience 3 woulo to god thepFolowed,that bot themfelues to 
bebis coser: Goptbe father to whom all aloríe ts bur and whome we and et tye out 
Pou toco.yip ocuoutlp.apptacco longe tpm pae bnto Xbnaljam, ou pans of top eun» 
tipali father, twhple he was tn gBefopotamta,btfot bc tacit tn Charran sand trier, 
lad bnto him:get he out of thp counttep anb (tom thp Wueed,and cum bnto d 
a lande, whiche 3 topl beive the.\pe obepng goddEs commaundementes,woent 
vutotti Caloeics landa began hee dwelipng in Chattan, as purpofpnge to 
tabe bis Joep fart to lum other place to dwell, whan he latwe bis tyme. 
‘God eftfones byougbt bum thence ouer mto tbis Lande, where pe Dill nott, 
that afte bis farber haces Death fp whofe age he bab diffrerd ro chaunge 
bis Divellpng place. But ouer brought be himin geftwfe, anb asa Maunder, 
grupna bim none betttadce bere, tn (omnc as he polftfco no not  bictbt auo piomte 
ofa foott tcaptett were pucchated:but god prompted to fet bis polleytit in eorr v 
polfeion of cs Land after hus Death,twhan that Abzabam im tboft Dapes bab 3:25 vewe 
‘Ho Gonne. und though u femed to be a tbpng nbelenable that wag prompeD, pode, 
pet both Abiapam bclcuco anb god performed: + bis promete berein (s foñoe 
teewe,Ipbe ag hein all other ehinges which he ach hervtofoye {poken,alwates 
‘was foune treiwe of his woopdee 
reson verity gase tdw ptor gout trem 
D: le wpom t 

Sappe imt ym; 
iu rbe fg o ob eee ouct eli gy prio ouer ali bis bestehe 

‘And thus (apb be than onto bpm. Thp ferde Dalbe tna feaungelande,and 
the people whome thp patteritte all (pue witha, [phe Reaungers at make 
bcm tte bono men and cruelty Handle them fox the fpace of fower bunoyeb 
peares and thpatp at tbe la ball 3 oclpue them (apto the Lorde, of the 
bonbagtzano the people, oom thep hal (etu, wil 3 tadge,and be auenged 
‘of, Beter that all eben icut me m tis placesout of annes fubtcccion: ana 
tat god mpgb the moze bp (iim meane bonde bis people to Miche bnto bpm, 
turbe bro 3bapam arcumeflon t aleate of bis prompt nb fo Shun eat 

m teuthing to qobbes prompfe,begat 3faac,anb baupng tn cemembraunce Sos ot. ‘bis couenaunte mave wich 00, iccumep(eb his dle the egot Dap after bis cecum 
bitb. aac on the other parte ctrcamaifto 3acob, Jacob bis twvelac ones 
the Wattiarches,and chet Fathers of oucauncetep. amuongette cere twelue, 
Kum there tree that ite cemembico goodes ptome Hur bepng moueD of en 
"upe,beutfco Cache a Ipkethpng agapntt their brother 3ofcpb, as there potes titi bath oeiyfeoagavat Jelas . 
‘no fuctbmsib Cole hum o maccyauntmen ,that brought hum tto Egypte. 
But Ipke as almvgbtte god cap(co vp Fetus bepng Napne ano cctollei tym 
‘on bigh afteerhat he was caft bounesto bettuceed he Jofeph at that tpme oute 
af all bis troubles, and broyghte bum bp mtants of bts good condicions and 

EL foyctudgement 



LYE pataphꝛait vt ærammms DPT 
toꝛtludgement in thinges to cum, in fauout teítb Pharao bing of Egypt. infos 
much that Pharao put bim (n autopttít oust Egypt. and 

be tert. Pur ect ame a bear dan al be lande of prend Canan ue ate on v jnre Dur irm Pc a CN 

Etpe ES apot oi borbe. 10 e oo dean boat ma 
‘But there came a dearth ouer all the lande of Egipte and Chanaan,and 

eat trouble witha, foe that our fathers could finot no fuftinaunce foz theme 
iacob, tan be bab bnctbltbge hat there was plenty of tonnen Cape. 

Tent out our fathers thptpecto tape come thence. Bud the (econbe tpme tbat bre ban fent hem tbt tas Jofeph nowen ot bis bitoyen. Chen 
berok, came alfo to Pharaos caresthat he was an Debrewe bome, and had a 
father and deen byttbiem on pas, Rofephtban fent fox Jacob his fatber ano 
llis whole bpnred , aches ail thp 
‘were in noumbre thre (coze and Epetene. Ind fo came Jacob doune into Cgips 
tO Divell, anb DpeD, borbe be, ano big twelue Coumes oute atbers ano wer fated 
dna fepulcoit;bithe. aibrabam bought oy an bunozeth ure cicles of the 
chiloyen of cmo fonnc to Bachem. Hone of them all had bythcrto ought in 
poleon of the Lande that was prompfeo Bbozahams potterities 

Sbe terte, But whan yine (o dbnabam) ty peoe 

Boas mpabrpe t tb, ano in woo gee 
But ehe time than drama npgbe tan god woulo bauechat petto d 

tbiche bt bab prompfeo bgaham.the Byebsetorsencceateo,and toere malle. 
pplped t egypte, unte Pharao oped, ano an otber binge Cuseeded bpm, toptiy 
‘whom Jofeph was not (o muche in Eauouce,as he before had been with Phas, 
tao. This (ame bpug,ftarpog. Leche BedyeWves Would lo muche inereate, 
epte bidet out linteo cratelp,and dealt cul with ouc fatbers , commun 
pig the mpdWwpues bp proclamacton , that they Mould caft out nende, 
thatnone oulbc temapneon put. e the fame tyme wag Mofes bope, as 
Gapni thom, thete men falilpe reported ame bat 3 Cboulde bau {poke 
lafpbcmous oosdes.<Chis Holle was tn fauoue before god:who luffer 
ahn was be moutitDeo (o3 thye mos 
thes (pact in bis Fathers boule, ct fo; Feace off hinges commaunbemtnt, 
be was cafout ina twiggen baflcc o, amptr;plapflceo our tito Ine, 
to tbe cru of fitus. t chaled, Pharaos Daughter toke blmbp,s eng 
muche belied inito the paoptrits of the cbifoe;noutpfieb bpm bp at bon, toy. 
her otne fone. Chan r 
frombis.chilohood.aval . 
was mpghty t tuooj0cg anb DDES, a 



the attes ot the apoltles. Cap. bi. Fol. txir. 

Saen Buc per vabcrüenbc . 
3t tiban be tons fll eum to fourtp peres of age etbongbt tt goro to 

Dite bis byctbycn,tb chio; o 3 fael: Fox he trpidíco dive tendre loue 
towardes bis owne nacion ,of thom beba bis beginnpng, ano whä behan 
denne aa be toas conuct(aunt amongrt chen ona of P Feedltes fuffre tzi 
‘ofan Egyptian eauengeDthe Britt quallanbltue the epprian.. 
3occdarpnge uem tban,tbt towardcnes at a go9b capitapne. dno be fuppo(rb 
{hat the mebretoes had bnowen allecaoy at that tnt bowe Goo han bervy: 
eae people han to Deltu them rm fye bonnag of Be 
o notis opts patento in bpfelfe,atigureot fus ot fusi, 
bome god verily bach chofen to redeme the pcoplc from bondage ot fpnne, 
SButlplcas the Hcaclites peteeputo qot tis in Fetus, cur fo nop chan dp 
hep vabertanb: tpat in 9pop(ig. 

Sato byte mto bem as c» ne ems: pis pe ave DULY EH WOOP DURE pro 
D jong coua byw epe tarpng:wilr P hpi me an prittbay 22 o mabe rbe a rules and tabge euct OM ban {iro auc Pita At rpat [v 
‘Yug,anb waoaenungee vn the Lande ot pgadian,whece ye gate e vo fontes. 
‘Ae dave afte, ashe toas tn wape agapne to bitte his bretbpen,be foun 

tto 3fradito Nriupng togpeher, s pattpng them atundse,he would haue t 
them at one ngaput,fatpug:uljatbo rt (piediben that pe are byctbicn,no ot 
‘ove uacton, to) burte pe one an otbtt:but be that po bis nep ghboute trong, 
ps ‘um a backe that woulds baue fette tbe at one,fatpng siat. meire 

td route paue fet tbt " 
lorber? But be ar DPD EYE trit; 

ur matteretwho made rhea fubge anb tulrtotccbsetpittbou (are me aL 
thou fitx( he @aypctan petecoapediuo whereas al char S oples did 
bp tnfpteacion ofthe bol» gbofe,petfounde be Won there aumongeft bis ovo mave 

Ootone bpethpen, um that rebelled agapntt hym, Wan Popkes heard of thes, t^ 
percepupnge how t fact was not vnknowen abzode,a fearpng fox bis otont p 
pacte b &'giptians, ted into the land ot aBeotan,tobcce he vegas too (onntg. 

eden orit amre EM unn my 

‘And fourty prares after, an aungell of tbe Lore appeared onto Bop es tn toplocrues Upon Mount Spnap, in a Buche, wah (cemeb (o be alton 
Exe. Wortes berg as one difmapde at tots (pgbe, aape to gonerethees 
into, to (cctopat rüpnge it was, But the Loor, whole bopci found in 5 

buche, 



The paraphrale of Eralmus bpon 
‘bulh,fozbadebim: 3 am (be (apb Xehe god ef pour fathers, the gad of Abra 
fam, the god of Faac,thegod of Jacob. Mopfes whan De Heard this ha 
trembleb ierat (op feate,ano bur loke no care. Chan (apto the fogde: put 
ot hp hoos from tbp cte fo the place where f raubeft.ts an bolp ground. 

ie broun rem oute m png oonbre » an cbe een fouet peara, br 18 P oop " 
nnn daten ipie nio me, bri el Pë beare. 
Ano Moyfes whom his bitten otfpp(tb, god abuaunce to ponent, and 

‘made bina capptatut,a gouernoute,and a elut of his people. amb for hig 
apoc and affitence, bc bad tutt bien tbangell prctente,twhiche appered to bpm. 
oute of the buenpngebuthe « Bon bolt helpe broughte hahn people oute 
ofegrpte, tnojtpnge manpe woonders and mecuaples tn the Iande or gt, 
fouc after n the rede fea , and befpoes rhat in tatlbrmmes, bp the [pace ot fours 
ty praes. 3s Maples wasto one nácton op people one lo tculp ts Jefus of 
Pareth buro al that wil Folowe his quybtng. owe t anp ould zune 
them to besPopfes aduerfarics , whiche publiti and fet openly furto Fetus 
of fatyarttb thcfame Mopfes brrfclft bath commended to pou Fetus of Fas 
sacth,promplpnig manp Ius agot,tbat he Mould cum wham pe (ccnotoe t 
tunto pou Ths faye be:a Prophete Mal DoD ap(t bp foz vou, one of poue 
byetbzen fplse me,bym pe fall genc ence onto, in tbe tttocenes oth tbe aungett dec, 

ts. Eie man ertet fpabe. t ipte 

his 3 fape ts tbrfame 99cpfes, tbat bea before he talked alone wyth 
thangrll ah bntotbt buche le omon he tol bpm aftccisatbrín wple 

a man, DIES, bpon mount pna, parfenccof a great numb of people, aud fem- 
Ehio y blabl talked wpth ouraunceitoucs,to whome bi(cloftb be that, that bt bab 
Soror. pearde of the lorde. He had tctrpabof bpm a laue ter that ende bt Woulde 
eto grue make to bs rebclputcpe ot the (amt jopce latae fDoulbt gpue to tbt kepers 
tes er sherof.tpfecustlattpng. Aud fozalithat MPoples was of fo greate Buthor 

tptpe,net woulde not our fathers obep bim, but repelled bpm and us menne 
Kbat DaD cane Forgotten out of pat mpferable and torri bondage they 

ere 



the attes o the apoſtles Cap. bit. Fo. xxx. 
were delfuered, defyred to be agapuc in Egypt. to thintent they mpght uhan 
thep bad once catte of thelt capitapne,the authoure of their weale,and ther tes 
Demet, and befpp(eb tbc latot of [pf y tepapae bnto tbe naugltyt maners of 
uche tiat attbippco falfe godbes. Ano therfoze hlt Wopfes eas in come 
 municacion with thangell, fapde ther bnto Jarowmmake for bs (um godds 
pico mape Goo before vs. Foz 9Bor(ts. brought vs out of Egppt,hnowe 
not we tat Hath become ol hPa. Ind forthwith accoropng to the trample of and ther 
theegpptians,twhiche wucch p thers qoo pte inthe pmage of an ore ; mabe Paca caité 
thet fo temfelues a calfe tought out of pure gel and otered bp facritice y 
‘nto this god twtlout If and bifpp(e the (turma god,bp tubof tnde Goods e 
nes ber bad clenpch bondagesand reropting in fo inched a Decde,as though cities 
shad been wel Done, Daunfto,ano kepte their fcaftes and banhetteg, recufpng. 
the reewe god, that made al thinges,and bragginge of they dumme goddeg, 
whom thep bao made fo; themelues ote thei owne bande 
Than goo tucned bpmfetfe, anb gaue them bp that ther Would (p rbe home or tbe xde terte. 
inn pest br braleel rni pera ahn e 
beheben nende 
God brpng bifplcafto at thele tbpnges, turc bpmtlfe in lyke mance awape 
from ttycm,Anb Cuffered them to tabe thcir one pleafure,tn fomuche that ter 
'oojfbyppto atti late ot one god only but acogdprige Uno the Beate 
‘ecample,the whole cópanpe of celcMiall bodyes. The Sunne, Moone, Seet: 
tco, bars, SDcctury,zirnus anb Saturne, whom the bngobly Portes take 
fot qobbre, whereas they be but bodpes foutmeo of god, to fecue for the tre. 
io profite of Wan. CUI that 3 faye can not be cnp» Thig bas the Detpt «ione 
ting that goo bad tadiguacionat,{pcakpng bp the moutbof Amos his p10* ors pou p 
phen it pe the boufe of Frac offered bnto me facrifices tlpeareg in tolle 
Deriegeat tbe leatt ape pe hane mbpaccb m Meade of goDdcs trete tenple stu 
PMoloches taberaacit,tbicbt (6 an pdoll amonge tbt 3imonptes,anb Rems 
pham,a citat figure ot pour god, wbicersucptet, 0;xidmus, diat the. 
Spacafing do wonchnc Cheb dumme pmages baut pe made op pour (lueg 
to worthip.and defptfeD the Ipupnge anb teew gop , who alone bath made alt 
See cut For almuche as pe detpted in them, Y will brpnge pou duct into 

foto pe mape ferus fone molte. fats itas 4 fuppot, ut 
fyepentty declared that 3 but noughe lade, o; (poken blafpbemoufly;to the 
Deragacion of gon iyore 3 fcri» uoifo » ntc agarntt Bors, 
tubol aopyecte 3 bettilp Do embrace, but that thet rather ane blafpbcm 
tubo hath bp folowpage the wicked Meppes of out cloccg,b:fpi(to fog a longe 
tyme paffco,bort goo bun felfe peaking by bis prophete Doples.and pct at 
tbi pretent tyme,Defpite bath goo aud Mopfes fpeakyng in Fetus peefon o€ 
füosiccty. THD as touching the lato, F haue tm no wie befoad afphemoute, 
fox whom the lawe hath appopated vs to recepue whom tbt prophetes cuerp> 
hone bath promyfco, him baue 3 louingip tecepuedr but rather they dtt to bé 
ahh , Ml rhe (epe of thers 
wicked fathers who let nought by Wopfes lawe, and nowe eefule the lato of 
the qoíp:tla latve that Teus publifco fop all men, try fawe Doth not ao» 
togatt orfes laue, vut pitfoutitcit- 

. 
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x tezte. ea 
mud E 

be teste. 

The paraphrate of Eralmus vpon 
efafbees Dad 

"leor EGIB eh ibat Baton 
Powe forthe temple ubicb 3 am reporte to blafphgme, barken that 3 

Viueto (apt in fewe woordes -J| am weli alfuceb thts temple wes buploce bp 
Gobbts commaunbemente,to rhe intent t mpgnt be à figure of attple moze 
Volpe goue place to a bitter cien tpheas the tabernacle of ttnce wherein 
as an ache of teftimonio? otto whiche our fathers care aboute v thé. 
fn wegus gaue placeto this pour téple.£03 qobfpeakrnge b» tbc moule 
ol bis Prophere Woples,bad appopnecd bim tbe falibton of thar tabernacle, 
acconbonge to tbe which cramplar t (ould be buyloco, That fame tabernae 
tl&our olbefatpers made muche of anb 3ofue than bepng tbcit capitapnt, 
brought nto the tande of thc raté people, whom goo Drauc awape broze 
the face of our fathers , bncill png Pawos bapes bo bepng than, an be. 
‘wits t Deep debe. an bolp vana Fea that in fauoure witty gen orit or bpm. 
that yc mpgbt make him a tabernacle (semelp fo the god of Jacob, Wut Sas 
Loon for as macht as all his apes louco peafiblp was be j tiu hunde 
fox bpm this magmnticall temple wherot ye nuadtt a boniltfatyug: The tiae 
ple of he lore, tc temple elende temple of the foot But this pour 
temple tg nought cls than a figure of ee tree (puituali temple,that 19 tbe 
congeegacion of tbe fapthtull,whichers a budopnge bp pour bpug Aus of 
famacctb, whom alomon figured. 
Bowbrit ve cosas brabe Foe oparte peau toa me, laper te donner 
For ence hat qoo (s a chyng all togprher fppriruatl,be dtvellerh not m hous 
feg made by mannes hande,neprher can he be enclorco within walles, who ts 
of Cuche greataes,that cannot be mefareo, and conta» nct) ell changes. This 
ta cuen t tate ym(elt beareto wenes of,fprabtmg bp Clap bis Probe, 
Deane ts mp fente, and earth s mp Coote olt xobor boufe wil pebupibe for 
fne fapctb thc lozb6 or whae plac s fox mp repote Hach not mp bande mabe 
the all rbi bab god tyo mne a toes xci bot before be mabe 
ALn tf he tabe reft anp ure bc reflet noti bouts made bp man ange 
tbattycauen ig a fente For m. the tactbtbis Coote Moole:but his oeltets to 
tefte in quiet brres ano (uch as be altoapts at coromaunoemtnt oF the 
oly gott. szctrtfoncthé, whole conference is polluted with vicioute Irupng, 
be Deftteth gooocs temple. And who that puttctb therm to bufpnes, tubicbcbe 
Rlrrabye at commaundement of bis bol fptrite,be pollute the tempie of tbe 
Lorde, Arb phe as he offenbet not Moyles that reteccety Fetus , rre 
treakeryhe SBopfts ae thar placeth it bebinbe the gofpelGeucn foDocthe 
note biotate rêng tcmple that pycferecto berto a fpricuall temple, bia. 
BoD 15 mone belied, 6) t t$ but enfon tbat[Dabolscs qtu the beritie pla 
‘which puttetb now berfeife ont to ght. 3t ($ mitte that that cheng tbtebe 
efitfilfers carnal, geut place to that thats fp(ritüall- This bubotubttblpe 
ts he verp mmutabte will of Con and foz thts caute (cnt be dowwne bis anne 
fene alone pon carape fente alio the bolp sotte to tincnt hehe 

[m 



the actes ok the apoſtles. Cap. bi. Fo. xrri. 
trutthin bis ghofpell mpabt cum abjode to all mamieë peoples 

a ected bey » eee ee dna re tpe myaritition ot angeles: anD peut uer kept. 
SButpeparfiting oftinatelp in Defence cf that unecht ott reis carnal; 
foto tcbellt;as pe were wonte,agapnt qobbcs bol» (pitur, who call pou 
oto long ago, tubburne people. And pet thinbe pe rout (clucs to be Alge. 
Mt the diye of baban cafe ye baue pre of n dal 
hn lcs pout brattcs as well 
as tact acc left bnciecummcted.-Sut tep Halbe (rom benctfuttb, thetrewe 
halogen Of yam „ebat be (n beartectented of all wickeDdethics. that 
hepetbtp) cates obedient to gobbrg contmaundementes and fo pourgco of 
rus a toucbong carnal bnpeetanopng pet tyep wape pepe e 
(ptcituall meanpng of che lave Foz ph ns pour fathers bp teafon of thers 
Grote onderftandpng and dull bcarpng, refitted altaept the holp ghotk: 
‘euen Co bib pe alfo,not Unlike tn conbictons to tboft pout auncetouta, neuc 
Teaue of pour cupi (prahpng anb dopng agapntte the bolp gholte, as it of 
Jate appeared tn Jefus of Fasacct, whome pt ctucificb, and nowe tn bis 
polls Powe attentat pouc ftis rbrlleo agayntc Boyes ^ Why 
map not J call them pour fathers, whome pe folowe in condicions « whiche 
ot al tbe @jopbetes bath not pour fathers perfecuteb e And thole that pro» 
Plyte to pou ot th tuft to um. bp tore lone a! Gould be tute pane 

not onely puntiDtt,but murthered alfo, Pe bateo tbcm tat toloc pou of 
i$ cimpng, anb whan be was cum t ptrfóurmeb all that thp before had 

tolve pou, pent onelp tctufto totmbrace bpm , but bpon a falle (mptibe: Yebier? 
«ment, pe put him (nto Pilates hands, brought bum bp meane of hig len, Peek ee 
tence, Dotom moze dhamctull and micbeuouít brath ,then pt pe poue flues pour trees 
‘hab bad the peefourmaunce of te acte all t pour owne banes, inb al rh erte 
Do pt bpon appetere to Defende che tawe, whereas nepther pour elders obícce 
‘ued the latwe, whiche wag Deizered them bp aungcle, ther poutbat of late. 
'6 Put bpm to death, whom tpe lawe Hath poinpftb ano appopnteb unn 

noto btfpbts bo petficutt bpm, whom pebaue (lati emupimg pout (ccs the 
Gpfte of eternal faluacion bbitbe s pjofcreb pou:ano procuring pour o 
‘eter befttuccíon wbich pe without càufe tapeto our charge and to Jefus of 
Pareth, 
yon tbey er tbee topni ia wiro roete reero ut De be 850 Porte ate ob am 
299 75 

Eye tezte. 

ye tete 

ofi? cuargk Ano gas De DaD fu [nte petit ips 
‘This oxacton oz talc fo truly tolde them. and fo Frankelp (poken ſoze chas 

fevaleheie minors that wer tn council togptber nfomuch that thepa beattes 
Wan to benke fout ano gal ter tce garde 

um 



The paraphrate of Eratinus bpon 
bym But &teuen as one budoubtedlp replentdheD tb the holp qot: twas 
nothyng atal in mpudetroubled bp them,butin arcdines 10 fute beati, 
catt bp ts tpes,accompng ⅛i beaxentoard,from 
whence all helpe a (uccour for a chyn man is to be lowed for anb delyzed. 
Than was forthwith this valiant champton Mrengthed agapuft tbc conflict, 
whtcbc was u cummpng. Brauen opened, aud the glouehe (ato of god, and 
‘Fetus whome bt profeffco, ſtandyng on the eyght hande of his father, And 
Eng bifton beptehenot clole and feccete from the multitude, although they 
wer wickedlp bente. Foz it wer not expeDiente fox mannes malicetofupprctte 
qoobrs gloyp Seyolbe,be faith, (ce yeauens opa and the one of man dan, 
Ding on tbc cpgbcbanb ol goddes machte. At wera profitable thyng, bere 
to có(ibcr the mance and forme of this hig tudgement-Faultes wer Laíco in 
gaynſt bum, He wade anfwerto dé al. and berng but a young man,he alle 
{Gedo nite botb monies ofthe lam. ofthe Dropheces - Toep were 
banqufeo n teit accion bp piththp teafons, Chere was nothyng here [po 
Ken bp bpm of god, but qoblpt, nothpng of Molts, but horiozably , of the 
tawe nothyng, but accoxdpng to the meaning thetok ol the temple, nothyng 
contumelpoully . And pet thete hartes Foz anger, were a brcakpag in Gunde, 
no thei grinbeo chet teetyerogithet Ipe woode men ano Feanty e890 Lot 
were they to lee rheit owne glopte opmpni(beo,anb bus glorye publidhed and 
prapled , whole glozpe alone , god woulde haucopentp Declared to all men- 

anote JE he hadde prapled Moples o Abraham , they woulde haue forvorne 
Fs 900 „UPM but now that. Fetus Mould be atpus,that he Mould Nande ou tbt tyabt 
jedes DANDE OF GoD ple AG DAUID prophected, that coulot not ther abide, But ag 

‘rouna tp bad beali ple thos turned into a arp op mabnes thc loppto ehett 
teere, careg agapntt (oholfome Doctrine and communicacton,ano ran al at once bs 

phor nant pon éxteucn biolentlp eee 
Comutce,and condemned for blafpbcmte,thcy calt bym oute of the ttie erpel. 
{png in this one popnte alone gPoples lawe: and there they toned bym, And 
the witnetfes,as though they had gotten the bppethande of bpm, whole bew. 
n thep mpght the 
Eedler beto that cruci murther, lated Downe there garmétes at à young mang 
fecte called Saule, who than of tgnozaunce,and loye cowards bis countrep 
law tauoureb 5 wicked parte. Soone bpó this they began to Rone Steuen, 

conne.tape who nepthce contended agapn,ucithee (pake woordes tothe of anp repzocbt, 
moros but made to bim, tobonic he had Feneis inuocacton and lapde: K 010 Fete 
Meth take to the mp foule. Thetby mapft thou now bim to be Fetus dilctple. 01 
bl mivke maner faped he bpon the croffcfatber J commend mp fpttitt into tb» 

bandes. Altet this, wbplc tbe Rones Flyah on euerp ſyde, and he was kneling 
bpon the grounde he cried ont aloude with an bighe bopce,and an «nboarde 
great affeccion of mynde and (ayco:togbe,fapt not ibis bnto thee charge,for 
they bnow not what then do. how plapnip doth the feruadt erpaeffe hig maps 
fter. This was the latte woorde befoze bis Denthe , after the whüche be depat 
ted this Ipfe,as (t were with a founde (lepe in the lone. in whore Inhofoeuce 
Dpcth Doth not dye in very Dede, but kalleth into a Mepe.and (hall agape , al. 
ter hebyarh taken bis pleafaune cet, eal to pfe eucclatting, Xt belent) ag 
manp as be tree chtlltans to dye in ſuche a mynde. ub fo Steuen tpgbt. 
well agteyng to his name, delctucd ficit of all , the ctownt of mutti ng 

an 



the actes of the apoſtles. Cap. biii. Fo. xxrii. 
and offered vp tothe X orbe,tge kult tcuptes of acute bat ver amtlp fog. 
che gofpell, 

Che. vil. Chapter 

ryan tyme cce was grtstpeztecuci agatat dees anae toto» pico Steuen ano made 
EI 

fy men ano momen,» Torud them vio fon 
DEP tuat were rattstb abode, wens tutt bet; piEatUPI t€ act 
Esse Orne there were emong that multitude,whiche were not 

KREA chá pechwoaded that Actus was the fonntof c; obsano fo bp 
DV! meane of fuchc tqnoxadct,tbar offence was P Lfe though 
itercufco thé not of mutthet, toz efi uche as thep ,bepng 

eee chen earne the tructh Pet of at ol 
fo bipnoco of ther one inojbmae bers, babletuét 

het, 
EA tcr: to be holden excuted, than the bpi oppes frites and 

mont wero 

bum, and fo this purpofe kepte be thett gacmentes,chat he might be accoun: 
tto onc amonget theret of then nt onto bi. o pet were not che wal 
Saane Fetoes quieted in tbt mpndeg , with the murtbrt of this onc perfon BE ci 
buta wonderful great pectecutton begánt fone aft to rife agat $ chuteh gf, LE ‘of Comit buche than was at . bete att wo «ae 

into fon coats of Fudea,and Samaci,Caupng te teet apottcg Atal 
n and ftofaft than orber cr: nap 
 €oulbt the malicioule Tewes ought do agapnit them. o moze coulde they as 
Bapat tbc other, but bpon Fetus the orbes fufferaunce. The logde had pire 
ptttb them (o tpm of perfecucton, to lp rom eco citie. And rhis thers 
Fltyng proceded not fo muche of anye kate the difciples were in, as ítcame 
ol the will x ozbtnaunct of god that of their tcacbpnaes,as «t were of (coca. 
taft in many places abrod, a pientifull barut mpgnt tbe forc cum fant ia 
‘Chuftes religion. The twelue apoltics anb no moo, like fattbfut (oephictoce, 
panke not awape For all the great (loyme,but abode Mill by it at Dictufalé. 
But (am weil otfpofco perfones, becauft thep peceepucd Steuen bmmoxthelp 
oppretlcd bp [ubeinate uutneſſe, cauled the Dead body to be buried. OF luche 
a godly louc oz affccció was Xoteph moued,and Apcodemus, to proutde Dis 
Mgently or the Lorde Fetus funccallg:but Steuens death was celebyate ate 
tts Sentai; mane ey wapagano wayne of good men, 

zi 



ade, can 
The paraphnate of Eralmus bpon 

For Christen people taketh chedeath ot cuchethat ope for Chziftes aloyp ,to 
dean den Cheit greate Jope and comfoitt anb as it cre fot the irtoneof gobore ente 

Tbe teste, 

mpto:anb pf thece be anp teares Mode it is not fos bis fabe that is Dead, but 
éepthee oz ache manquellersthat purchafeththem flues helle,cither ds for 
‘Chutes flocke bepng beiitute %%% Fu thi batte Saul, 
woche had before beclartb at the Moning of reuen (um ttyal of his vcl, 
gan ofa great difpleafure P he bad concepuco agatnft tbe Chuan lebe an 
bungtp woule that tearerh tn eee 
foto wast goddes congregacion purfurmge them that flcoor fearching chem 
Oute that lap bib, toalkpnge aboute to tuctp houte.and where thought a 
tobe of Chutes profetis,turioutly there rufe be tn baling men anb iph 
ple women into paoa, moy ccuell (the tructb to fap) then were tbe pact 
st ubs o£ thc which none at al pur oomen to anp trouble ox bang. THis 
ib hat pong man of à good scale but of a nouqbrp tubgement. Bnd cherten 
‘hepte the Loyd his cruelle ano ragepng minde within fuche lites, tat it was 
not polluted w anp murther.sanhitles this perfecucion toas a boinge at Dies 
tufalé füct as tere bifparfro though that teare yauc them acof from one 
place toanotber,vet ceatTed not to blaft abpobe Alus of Masarerh:a n tbey 
walking al aboute Tuba fowco bere a there as thet went the fende of f gore 
Dell for which felte ame putpoft f Lopbe had fuffereb helo to be ſattekch. 

ee nt pared CO unta on d e te emt) pi roni jut ont toot acr eri roe muses, vtae cee imp that wee pote of toem ana manp tl Daleen, wer peated. ab ctt mas gerate tope i toc tic 
Emong whome was alfo Philip, one of the fruen Deacons, in eybye nefte 

‘nto Steuen. This Philip being tar Dauta from Bierufalë, went voton into 
acitie ot Samaria, which fel fame citie g called Seba. dino chithee phe 
tpfe bab cum btfojt,a certapne fame ot Jefus name of Mayaceth or whom 
Pilip preached Dpuets other thpnges that werenotthere polea ot before, 
5 bow he was crucptied and haD rfen be thiyde bay alle to Ipfe agapne? 
‘and furthermoze tban be bao been conuerfaût tbt (pact of foutty bata with 
bis olciplcs afcenoeo into besuen, ano bow he ab. from thence fentedotone 
tohia biíciles thë bly gho an that all that would from tbcncrfojt be 
Keue in btg nm Waal baue ppoutded foz themeuen at bande, heie falta 
is. Tbe bulgar people among tbc Samarites (oz of al other tofe dib molt 
alwatcs profit bp bearpng the gotpell gaue good hede all with one accojbt, 
to tors ooocs. Fo, thut tale that promp(to all men faluacion, was 
tcl worthy ta bekannten and moie bf that, tbe miracles bic twere not a 
eio fn aumber, tiougbt b» Pbilip affirmed hts tuocybte to be treto, Fo2 dee 
, fpitites euen at bis ita 
ocatton of Jefus name ente forthe with a loue cepe,deciarpng that they 
‘went not fojtb willpngiy,but rhat ther wee enfopceb bp bettuc ofthat health 
ful nme, Pea and ebat was moze . wee talem with 
the palfpe and diuers othe that were Lame,cecoucteD health, fog thefe cautes 
tbe whole citpetn cache degre and nate, uns wonderfully glad. be fartbes 
KDa brp oct os ere, ap jener as tst us Dto e 

angen 



the actes ofthe Apotties, — Cap. bu. Fol. xrriſl. 
mont encceafe came of the gotpell that they bab ſo wen. Bcholde 

‘pote much profited the Jewrs crucity.qabilip ofa bracó,brrame an apo(tlt,. 
anid for a fewe pitrofoloimpteg whiche ceFuteD they: teachingrs, whole cities 
gladly teceyueDthe doctrine of the gofpell . But the churche fdetb greater 
‘Damageat their bandes whiche beynge inthemnfelues corrupted, taketh part. 
mith che churehe,tten (bebortt bp chem that openly perftcuteth ber. anb of 
‘hisstrampleis brre Declared vs, that we tboulbtaht the better Urbe tüerbp, 
‘of fiche wolfeg,thar are wrapped in thepe fime. 

leer 

‘Aman there twas amongethe Spamatites, called Symon, adecepuer of 
thepeople,anbapractife of Delusions and inchauntemétes, who, before that 
sPbilip came ehiryee,pancited in that ite magibes atte, t by bis counterfept. 
Infeacles,a montrrouterbinges agalnü nature ab be made the SPamarites 
fonde on iym and folptbe, who were befybes of their otne Clues , apertis 
iouft, a much encline to Detalpth encbauntmétes Bp meanes of fuche falfe” 
bode and Decete, auaunteo ttim felfe beforetbe imple and plaine peoples 
biche werlpghilp peetwaded to fuperticion ,bortynge that be wag an eg 
cell jonopbert,bnto whom altbt samarites fro tbt bigbet to the Lowel, 
gaue good bebe Butnothyag bad be Done in Fetus name , anb therfottbey, ar sotone 
as people attonproat fuchemonttruoute ighies , tobíchebe eptber fayneb bp arber 
crafte of ugtyng,eptberels biougbteto pate by helpe ot btavleg, fayd: this 
friot ig qobbrg owne righe hande whichets alied mighty. Manya bay had 
‘pebee with ehem,and ong bad fe made them wit bis fozeerp to bote bpon- 
Wym, anb tycrfonewpan be bad once gotté pmfefea name with thë of great 
frimacion many onebeleued bpm in alf that be taught. Sut after bt prttep: 
{ued Php able to wohe maces in Dede, a tat mont fpebrtp thm he coule 
"boot, ant alfo moze farel at thínuoracion of 3efug name, an tbe Samari: 
teg quitefallen fró vento jolippes beliefe, who brougbttbéa glabfom me 
fage off Hugh of gona of deus Chutes name nor bagging of int, 
As Simon dpd, bur ferrpng forth Chutes glory vi miracles right famoully, 
and pom eternall faluacton toll, that after baptifie once rrttyue, 
‘mould profeffethat name anb fatoe many oneas tellime as women rectiue. 
baptifmezat rhe lat Symon alfo bym(clfeeceiueb Chutes kate and whan ee» mete be was baptifd,brgonto be of Philippes parte,mozefor ambició and defye semríeo 
Lumpen e baine glozy,then fo any loutbe bareto 3efus For ag Mane. 
hetoas pertytipe fne tn all artes magicall fo fato be notbyng Done bp di "^ 
Np.thozough fuche maner fafeyebe and deteyte ,twberfore whan be bebe. 
fum miracles fet furtb bp hym, tobicbe were of no final! toright and batour, Casbealtorlnygbe that enchaunter$ tootke,as to makea Dragon fipghe,o2 d 
Gratoe crepe,) but beullsto becafteout ofa man witha wunde andmentbat 
‘were taken witha palfey to bebtliutrtb tbrrof ata too?0.he maranpieomucy 

ECCA tmt, 



The patapbiaftof e ralmus bpon 
attoniet fe ite rri RN 

^b rip cere pueb rbe bolp goo 
But whanthapo mies whicye than were at Jerufalem, bad yearde tidingeg 

how the Samarites a forte of carnali people, and tbefame not dene boyo of 
hn preaching the wode pf god, 
thep wer right glad. and fent to them Pecan Jobn,the chiete of all thapo: 
fles, to ratifyethar,and fee t tod in(Dcb, toli Pbilip bad began. here 
‘ovo being fent to ratifpe that was begon , whan they Had learned at their ce 
mping thyrbee,bowe Philip bad cbilftento many one, gaue thankeg to God, 
Philip , andehole rhat were with him , made peticion to tbeapoftles in theyt 
brbalfe whiche were chaittened, that ther might recepue tbt holp 8bo(t. rhat 
luche that were clenfeb than by baptifime of all their (inneg might recepue tbe. 

ifte of god alfo moze largely, Ine as they had Doe, whiche being altogether 
ina bighe parlour, firi beforeallotber,recepued $ boly gho, Foz ag per was 
not theboly ghott cum bpon any of them, fauyng that thep wer onely chutes 
ned in Jefus the lordes name, Chis authoritte to baptifr, had the Deacons gea 
urhem , but to laye bande bpon the baptifeb, twherby was geuen the hole 
gho, was referueb bnto thapoties alone, and their fuccetfours, Chapoftltg. 
‘an, as fontas they were befyicb, laybe thete bandes bpon roem, anb 
forthwith ina bífible token, recepued the holy ghort which endowed their (ple 
‘rites with lively teengthy libepnto the Fyre, anb enriched their tounges tei 
an beautntpeloquence, 

i be terte, ban Aymon fac chat eyorougd laying. toa n petis amas, roc ool Sereni intem 

Sohan Symon the verp fame that was berum of a wicked enctaunter, no 
better a diiftenimantbenr was an mchaunter, pereepurdrhat thapomtes by 
Taping their bandeg bponthem that wer baptifo , gant an heavenly gifte, 
bicmufebe would wante nothing that might annum bímfefe, and bis otone. 
tommobltirs, paofereo them money faying: geueme this pototr alfo and aus 
tout that bomforu tay tit nit 
‘This bruit íncpauntez thought that money might with allfoite of men, 
bring turry thpng to patfe,bemgnotto earne that who looketh fo} games, 
mut beat fam erpentesis mpnde was to bye and fell fox gapnes, 
Aud here eftfones was an other tpuinge of ollie myfebrfein the curee, 
Ananias and Saphira were punite foz theteDiftimulacion. nb fo was 
this anerample to berepclleb forthwith bera» Charply, twbiche pfit had ben 
recepued, houlbe bauebtterlp füburrteb all fpneeritie of Chutes religion. 
‘bee tcntoebetarmmgtoallotir what buNTyoppes ought to Bagawit 

mong 



the actes ofthe Apoſtits. Cap. vill.  Fol.reritif, 
Srmons Diftiples and folowers , made aunfuecre in this maner: It were 
Detter thattbis top meney that tücu gort aboute to totruptt other with, 
‘were at the beull and thon together with all. whicheart now becum ol thine 
 etont fekphg for, $ moſt wretched butbzyfte of all other Ipuing, fozas muche 
Ag thou thinke thatthe gifte of god (votre likens he of bis bountifull geen 
es aeurtüto bs frery fo would Ye that we Moule freely departe with rhe Tb bette 
amit to other) may be bonat fox money. Thou cande bebereno partener of s», Mae 
any bnefite, nox bate anp hinge to bo with bs fn this oure oftiteof pra in racrabee 
hing, on geting the holy abeft, wbiche we ofa plapneand a (nte minde ro 9f 309+ 
Gobwàrbe;haue tahen in hand. Jon thengh thp bodp be Dipped in water er 
Fan brfo:t god abut pf tbou continue pil in see ter 
this thp noughtte and decepefall mynde ,nothynge ality baptífime auayle yy miens 
tbt AG berfore than beforyefon this . 
neg dan mapin any wife tum by forgcuenes of fo outragíousa erme, 
twpierbough t wasnt arci acte prrfourmed ct à bte rhe 
purpofcb it in myrr nn ag netlengeofthr.ano- 
an vil example, of all other moft Daun gerous brought in therby amonge the 
fapthfutof Cines congeegadon ob putter fue neomifionto pete 

yt giftes of hts moit gentle fpitite, whiche be of a pure andfincere berte, 
nn but infected with porfonfull 

fouctifeand ambigon and tyrd by mennes therof, withthe bondes of in. for 
thetceatement werk prey thou mutt buto god with weaping trarcs that. 
the great bengeatnceot bis wrath, whicherhou han tough fo haynous an 
Acte prouobed,Inapnot Kghtbponthe, 

. han suntwcreo p mono tungen tt rt baue pol Thr inni 
e $i 

Capot: yape pe tothe tonbe (oy mi, bat nont ot tbe nnc, no Fe gi urine 
ato eee an» seg te ghotoett vi ma aes 

oe ate anb derer anroste tat recame re dare ti brerpact pe k 
Philip toho was muche delroug that the ahofpeitmíabt cum fortwarde, 

me nth erbe prag. fos goon mm be bome toute can teu 
cee. — gw 



The paraphratect ratmus bpon 
good, For anangell ofthe loxde priuely warceD hym , anb fayde:arpfe atake 
Thp Fomep bwrhward and kept the hinh wave thatleaderh from 3 erufali 
onto Saga, 3 meant olde Saga, whereno inan nowe dweller, ígljbnto tbe. 
fea.qDbitip was rcabyat thangeltes commaunbement , anb fet forthe on big. 

as aman might prrcyuc in bima chearefull couragemetefoz abyjop. 
to haut, as ofte as nede Mallrequireto alluttanpto the gotpell . But like ag; 
thetetece furth of axtertubes appcinte th time foz bis plapers to comeand gota. 
tuen fo Boeth rte the angel moderate rhe fetyig out of rbrfe two per 
abt mena Sorat fume tyme qoo wotlbbaurita tertie gio, 
inan, bcinga Chamberlayne, tokebís ioumeaperfon halte mapmed, that 
, man of body, but 

‘gun bebe ViEt wyfeforalirhat,and of a manip tomache an Ethiopian boze , blache 
Mynned, but cne that b cute foneafterbeclothed with a garment of alabes vioia fiece tmmaculate, ag wbiteag howe, anb ehaungehisnaturali compierionin 
thefonte of baptitine,a bead officer to Candace qume of Crhiope,twhome e. 
Tab mrdeher bigh terafurer , Pere fpeahe ot ofa forte of people Deicatly 
Drought vp,by rrafon of theys eratte anb fuperfluitie,wbicyare volant 
16 brinfubitcricn to a woman. Biches is tyenopidhe of al fupcr 
Man fa buc pede ubtibenbtaumey foward Ferum, for $ 
templerbere wag of fo great rmowme, that Divers nacions pea cute oller 
counteepeg came and brought with them undp gpfteg . In confideracion 
"obcedf chr packte bad muche bifdayne ab Datreb at them,that fayde this 
Fan This chamberlapnemeaned well and godip, 
but fotole twag be bectyueb to feke (n tbe Jews temple for religion, whence 
it wasu tbanall ready to Depart to tbe bearben . ndas he was iu bi 
ttpaytt hometwarde, Acting ín his chariot, bemifpentnot thetpme in fables, 
oz irs in lepe but for tbeloue tbat be badro religion, was in eeadyng aye 
theprophete,declaring to bs where tocougbt to (tht for CYA, foin teme 
plegig not he hydden, dut in bokes of holp fccipture, 

t» anD fopne br (ce to pen 
235 

xbe tetes quet; ace 

c ban Philip had bere in big wapemette with hyn, tbe angell warned 
bym agayucputucly.anD fayd: qo 10 anb approche bau neare bro this chas 
ct a0 han Dilip bab made geod pede tbytbet, brbcarb tbe Chamberlayne 
trabyng Elay the prophete,and fterpgbttbcrupon perceyurng bis good dae. 
anb mbroour bnto religion, faybe to bim:budertanbet thou what tbou reas 
Dette Thanantwercd be: howe honlo 3 bnderttand ,a manas 3 am geur 
wholp nta cemporall bulines, ercrpt 3 bad oneto reponndeto ie the (tact 
fence omo meenina ot the prophete . 
tep into thechariott,anbfit bp hom ther hep might the more commodiouly 
falktogprber , Wp want Pbilip and fat by the Chamberlayne, Watte me 
Boto root pilote ater pacer of the gotpe an bats 

plainly 



tbtactésoftbtapofés; Cap. vif. Soltrrb, 
plainly in this chaneriayne ,is (ute . 
nome Cite. Chøremuftenedes be wonderfull great encrraftofall godly» "s vett tbeoncpartbinmuearyrero teaciesthe other barely blat 
bym to bis compaynie,dettrous to arn pee was norhyng Doneby cac, 
ob bib ferte alin ruleand order. fox thstidberlatnebappmeofo) bis parte; Dnawareg, bpon that place of the prophete, toicebeftribrb Fetus Cori. 
‘This was the place of Clap ‘he was led as à epe to be (laynt,ünb ag a Lambe habe bebis peace before the perfon thatelyppedlypm , and not once os 

penedbislyppes.Bcxante of bis humbles pe was not efteined obo Chall Declare bis generadó: For his yfe is tak awavefrom thecarth. This terte 
‘of &fape, whan Pbilip bad repeated to bpm, thecbamberlaynte was moze cn Mamed with arbër afFeccion to nowe whom the prophete fpali of, anb fato: 006, 3 prayetbt, (Peaketh the pyopbrte tfe wordes,of bunt, of of fü. 
atbecedbtt how apte this chamberaine was to leane De had heard that $+ 
Fd toas eat pies areonmmaunder omg Banas, it 
a wodd fave, and Ice nung toas henot,thar prophecies acm meg 
atter 8055 forte fo Doubtefull, that what (amt to be fpoken of this perfon 
bh after tebiltonical (ve, oftentymrs mrgbt after a moze prep oi mie 
‘ical nee, pertayneto another. But cafpeig it o trade that perfon , whiche 
in fuhe wpirbemaundeth 

" be terte. 

Ince on bis wap trap Bu i Abele parri male iiie 
‘Chan yobilip.ns cnethat was ready tit tpgbt good will tà rache pe / 

‘ned bis lppprs,and brgynnyngat thts place of tbe prophete, erpounded to 
m bpletip the principal poyntes ofthe gotpell tbat is to aye, tat this pene 
bó the prephete Pake of, Was the ferncof god,tpoughe whome god 

‘had Decreed,and bp his prophetes promyfed,frely tofautalithat woulde put 
theyr truftein! pm an ehy Yt be woud fo? fhis tatfe pat bym to bt bonc a« 
agawe perp man of the virgin Warp, And whetethe one natiüitíe and cke the 
other cannot bein worbeerpreticd, whether it be bis errmall gmeracts of his 
father whiche from euer was withoutecircumfiripcionof tyme, on that be 
onctbab ofthe biegin,by theboln ghones yandyworkerwitheutmanes bdp, 
takyng fb bpó hrm manures natüre, that he Departed neler from his godhed. 
thepropbere € tay (ring this in fpirite,and mucheatoynedtherat,fayde:who 
hall beableto Declare at Iengthe his generacion r Furthermore that be was 
thetreto patel lamb, for whoteDeathes fabe, s father bad appoynted to 
Delpurr,not onely the Feacintes, but al othernacions ald tom bondage of 
fynne,anp from death euerlatyna, 
And therfore Detpucred he bym into the handes of the piir tes, feribes phas 

eiteig and head men amóg the people, who brought hintafterwardbnte pe: 
Ine, beng taniuoge a iran of he retin fhe emia 

€ fil. us 



The paraphꝛale et E ralmus ron 
be erudtícb. Yud fer os wutbras bis will wes to dpe fog olre fakes ng mme 
wer made br before bim fot b's rraleafemét,but as jebad bent a epe, fuf; 
‘eed pacttly altbeir moches and alehetepunidyementes, But chee bid be the 
puttiaunccct bis diuine power, and fubmitted bimfeife for mang fake , to the 
lowcft degree of humilitie , The Lewes fuppofyng berdy that be was nont. 
Other thyg ar all than be feemed to bt condemned bym , anb putte hym ta 
‘Death. This is it vndoubte diy rhat the prophere ſptabcthof: In bis humbles 
nes ig bis iudgement exalted , Aninnocene ts to Death condemned , whiche 
Wall cum once agayne on bighe , anb furmcuntyng ail other, and 
dub ge the quickeand the Dead. But god the father hath called bis fannt bache 
fo c agaynetbe tbirbe dane. ter what time of bis refurrercion, toas betbe 
Space of fowertte Dayes conuectarant on yearth, botbe (tm often , anb felteof 
big diftiples corporally, anb than finally in (gl of them all, líftebp be was 
tuto heauen. And tbe tenth Daye after bis afcendon, fente he Downe from hear 
"um ehe hoty hott, who in fuc topte mfpired the apoflc berteg anb ture. 
toungues alfo, that they mighre without all feare , publie bnto all people 
through out the world, Fenis of Haare, for the checke autbour anb founs 
tane oftpfe and bcaltbcuerlartéag mot bp anp helpe of Jpofrg lawe, but bp. 

tbe: faprheand baptitine, Of all thete poynteg tehearted, none therets, that Wos 
fts lawe hath uot in fignees / gn tied, that the prophetes haue not betore fpo« 
ben of yen that Fes bymntele hath uot rage aud promifeb, Che chambers 
Layne, whiles that Philip was Dedaryng to bym theft poyntes of che [4 
‘with other many mo was ware brenne of a fre (pring of water fad bp 
the wapc and fayde bnto jabillp : why prolong we fo great anb torpghtyea 
matter Oer where water ig at hande. Thou baft nowe enfonme me, and 3 

iat ballet but that Y mape forthwith be ci encoe Than 
uinfüorreb Philip :therets no letatallrftbou Medfadty beleue, anb beperb 
allthy berte thofe thingrs obice 3 baurtaugbt the, This prompt alone 
{5 n adeatbaprifine. Than aurifwered the chambertaine abt glably : 3 bes 
Arue rhat Fetus isthe very fonu ift wó theppopbrtes batb prompitb, e 

beleu thatbeis the rine of god, for wot fake all men baue profereD the, 
alt raf aufcb the chariot furtbvithtoftend (yl. 3t ag 

a roble carriage; fc dh garni c, frmely fos bym bar was an head officere 
to barbaroug qune But Downe alowe mutt he carne, that (allbe founde 
ete forbaptyfine and rip bimftfe naked of all garmenttg . Bothe wete 
down ínto the toater anb here Philip chaiftenedthe chamberlayne a pore 
man,tbe riche, ampie and an ablcet,the puylTaGt and iigbtie,a man ín bime 
faferíght perfec of allbis inmmes, tbebnptrfect tat tached parte of bis mës 
bics;a Jewr,the Ethiopian. $o litle regarde here was bab to mannrg pers 
fonge: There ig no bifagreaunce wberetsfaptyin dus Chute, anb cons 
ihn After baprifmie,there was nether coás 
Beber wee etlapiie,ko? Ethiopian, but anewe creature. dnb ag fo» bilip , ag fone as 

‘be was ccmeout of tbetoater.an aungel of tbe lord tobe bim away, and moze 
de wee. ofbimfatonot this camberlaínt , netter after Defpred br to baut bis teas 

ching. bring oncein(pired with the holy ghottin bapti(mt: but ag one righte 
aglabat the bert,that brhan learned Challe . 
ney. that he might at home liketopte publithe the name of Chtifte among hig 
ae men of tip init aungelfet op Nowe in tbe mete 

ain boue 
ue ware, 
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dy hes fede, e rtr fme amnget loi els elf 

SETS SENE ga eet ; ; 
jue wet ame in Ant thou in pe sof my bifrtples and of mpname, 
e 'euralirby labour ts in baine, 



be rette 

Ehe paraphꝛale ot &ratmus bpon 
to manne ig ableto rete aecterfopetbíneoffcmceberdins Double the mast; 
anb uothíng Maite thou pacuailetüertby and pet dor thp rifra beetmdeturne, 
paulelyearyng this, teebled for (rart,s as oneamated, fayde: X onbe, what 
wylke wou aue medoe + Bytbis dre beg eeroure appeared to haue 
mme of plaineignozaunce,anb of no malice. Co infcucte once fuche pees 
fons. it wceefutfident Butit was expedient that an bigh and fierce omake, 
‘were plucked Doone anb fuche one that mpnded nought es but to tarate 
andi orem frayed torment tutte 
based t onde robpm:arpfeand goo into thecitie . There alt thou Irae. 
mbat is fox the to bo . Che ord Gerda man in fuche a foit, that ít 
mape be for bis health : fo be cateth Downe, that be map ft bp, (b mas 
‘ete them blpride, that be mape lighten them. Saule bang tn bis cue 
rage, was thzowen Downebyeadlyng, but after that be became meh and reas 
Dptoobepe, be was byd ftandeDp, 

— 38 81 2 9 a 
mi boe Yuba 

Barbe tene ina wif onya nua ns on Drm tbat be tee 
Wobplerhere binges torre tbus (n bopng, tbe metbat went with Saule, 

ic bene ebenda enger rabiy ortae picis 
no man. Than gpaule vpon good comfortethat be tobe bercofsatote bp. The 
bände ep to vertueisto be (tt bp on Foote, And brbolbragaynran otber ms 
rade although bis (pes Wert open,be could uot fee, Than tboft that came 
bis company, lead bim bp the bande into the citie of Damato . inb yet was 
bead e bib al o re grft tthe holy oe, thatit ould 
‘denoted of batbat came after foz an erample, bowe it were not mete to lape 
bande forthwith bpon cache perfon, but fire to fctpnantbat arenetolye ine 
flructeb;biligently reped, and prepared by fatpng,a payer. gnoberfore thd, 
tpbeas theapoties abode at iirrufalem tm Dapes pace expectacion ofthe 
holy ghotte,foraeped ante at Zaamafto me Dapes Leung non veactülye. 
tbyng wich bis corporal ipes but rhintward ipes of bis foule, were in P meant. 
Spaceceatip ludtrateal that woplereceyuyng no foobe,but bis mynbe was 
fed the meane the with heavenly boctrine,< bere toas thetametyme at Dar 

an v bret matoa biciple foz fo iure hep thé called tobítbe bab recriued the gofpell,) 

pe 
eb Ananias, Tbr Lorde bad piked cute thig Ananias , bp toboft bandes 
n ate gts oF Ks bot pita. 

‘Gnd therforebym fpahr be bnto beyng a leape;in his durame and (apb: Aua“ 
dis, Be cn theothee part anon perecuing that god called m, maptanfuce 
1o 3 ain brrelcibcag who fapth bifclofpnga true chattianerte, trabp at all 
coirnavtbemetes. Cbanfapttthelogbe :rpfe bp and go thp wape into the 
Treat, tobiche thep commonly call eeyght,andatke at Jubas boufe for one 
scult, obo was bomnein Carfus. For lo,ttyrt is bein praieruyngto baue 
Graceandliberaticomfonte from bs . At the verp fame tyme, Saul tpe toite 
ag betwas in pzaper,thoughte $ one Ananias bab mirrbíoto P boute tobim, 

ana 



the actes ofthe Apoſtles. Cap. ir. Fol. xtrvij. 
anfolapbehis handen vpon hyim to thintent be mygbt retepue agayne bis ipee 
fight uc (o tbe lopbt psepartbíatbryy mutuali bilan fache one foz other, 

‘But dinantas (ope afraycbat tbenameof Saute, who for hiserudty, was 
than muche fpohen of among the chzitiaus, mabe aunfwere: 3 haue brarbe 
dame af many ont, ho wefontbie wan bath beed by blico faintrgat Hee 
Tu(alem,anb per not focontented,but note is be bitbrrcomralfo,brtyug put. 
inaurhonitie by a Qctygbtcommiftion from the hy gb bydoppes to lare the 
al fat infeeters,that call pon thy tame, Bereunto the lode agayuc mabe 
muntwere: 3 lioweright well how pe mp epe are mucheafrapeo of that 
taucuoug wolfe, 
But there is no caufe bp thon duden feare. fos that wote bane Tey: un: 
grdinto avigt gentle Mepe . axherfore fee thou qo bnto hum bolüly. for 
ym 3 bauecpo(m tompne owne (lf, ag a notablelnttrummt ,tocarye my 
name before the peatbe, before hu ges of rhe yrartb, and tbe ch not 31 
tract. axobat bt hath Done ytberto,was not Bone cfimalyet but of a yele ro tbe. 
latorof bis counttep. an forafmucptas of plaine {gnozaine, bis tubgrmit. 
failed bim fum erpall hath be dyero:d of bis totvarbrit how earne a defene 
Doutrofmp goto am pk to banc ot im in tyme to ahr 
tym again tbe proftffours of my name, bryog armed therunto toit bule 
es fcom tbt bigh bpthoppes, with hyeatnynges and with Fetters for them, 
renten more manfully bar figit and uti», berg armed but with 
mp pri and gpate wlth ehefwordeof mp eniangeticall torte, agapntte al 
‘them that bate my name, F0? the gloxy and renoume toot ar renret afe 
Aiccion thal be woiltpngtp futter than notoroflatebe prepared agaynite vou, 

Can rasa toen bi tapez nied into fbr boute ane put Dig bandea on Ph gg erg, alent abe 1 in imita pe». 
arch v be am nut pr wr tetra 

be eee lf ano a 
enfin 
barb! t 

inaníag dwell ewouragedat that won den, Depatted thence, and tntteb in 
to Jubas Houie be founde Sanlepzaping, end fayde hig bande bpen hem, 
and lande brother Sanles the lorde 3 fus Chuttethatappered tuto the in 
fhe wartjas thou mame cumming hier, bath fent meto the;to knetet rhon 
Montoe retur by ight agapne, nbcreplaufoco withthe Holy gho Ang, 
nias babbrirt fpoken theft wozdrg, but there altem the was of Paule n 
the fame placeas it were certaine Kales of a fie, fo reconered be bis fight. 
And ünmebiarlp he tode bp ari was baptifr. aftr that, whan br bad recie 
rb fum foode etas Ä . Fn this maner tharercelente rapie 
fayneof Chuttes gotpell br that koule foortafrer.obfairt the gimp a res 
nown of otber bis apoDicg.tretpucb atthe hand of Ananias apoorand hús 
bic Dittiple, the bolp ghet, before that be teerined baptifme © ut nothpng is Done ont of ordre, Ü, 
wende enn rather. Forto pab brgyum is apes autho, tat be 

‘wo 



The paraphꝛale of Erafinus vpon 
wont neuertheiette referue onto byte, the blabette autbojítit OF an the 
whole matter. 

tes 9 C amm th intl [mm 

‘Than Saule send arpa aai ert fie 
panpe with tbe DiGiples, whiche werent amako, And without any fur, 
S be Qon MOM RU po t 5 CU biMoppes come 
maundm tebpon the oper that he was appopntrd brito bp Gi 
erred. oot Stes h wert nb patiten opel ano 

At Diceufaé,tobiche name be blafttbnotoe abjode and fu (v 
aun tenen lae it p dre iode tone Kris 
Ih fmbr any eta to bimg Ed {ane boue t the bigbe B 
Bopp. tte to be pu ae cana bene taunts ro pats arb ate alesana 
dng, nb foam d tes e 
But Paul, whome that name in beray bee. N, e 
fae eee amara pede quit 
Ibertet , fo litle was af at wen, 

cuerp Dave tbt bette ftre grürneo wü T3 ig euerp 'grümet fpiritual 
Dedand murhe troublrbrbe Fetes that were btorlini A 
‘yng condauntly ,and prouing bp tbe teflmanies of rrue, t 4 
au of fanart, ome Seal ay greca cire 
ote paeache, was tbe 4 
‘and thatnone other 5 — 1 
ought to lone fon cueriattwmg bre 

"t ' De DaD (pst bile Di ip mis em eee irte 
pri mp bti qe sat Thee Meo 

ile had takeni 1 METODI tuis 



the actes ok the Apoſties. Cap. ir. Fol. xxrviij⸗ 
‘tninbleand murmour of thote,that did not tijan been the Ie weg at lengths 
ann tbiateat tuat thep mlgbt ( bp Ips 
fag in toapteforym)napebym. what anacion (s this tjat murcherety 
men ¢ sDaulereatoned taug,and banquie he Fears with retimonpes 
Sf theprownelawe, asit were with theps otne Wepons ; Bue there toas 
nnothpng els with them, but onfpizadts, oche .paifons fripes anbfonbrp. 
hpndeg of Beatie But this had che o e bp promite, affureb bis we belour 
teruauntes of tiat they tboulbenot lofemo not a beare of one f theft hende, 
tyeeptt his father ulfeeDit, Thetyme was not than ome for pat excllente 
garsyoureabyeatbegufprlesauf pa? yon many bares Beye a 
Fog for Epines people many baungerouf petylleg votreto mt on bum 
to futfaymein fpght of battell, many cities anb countréps totzeleftefoz 
fubbueby goddes holp worde and to call puto Ehuittes pohe, gouerfoie 
aule, ag it was goddes wü, ab warnyng that $ Fetes lapen wapte fox 
nfomucye that thep hepe tbt gates Day anb ng ín ware or atat. 

be monto hot away e'rapt, but tbat tbep woulo lm, To bring t acte to zne 
paife they bad procured them ard of the Lieftenaune of tbedtit, who was 
the Debptieof emg aretas.fo ebintét rhat yEebeps piue ater bonor wel y, 
proceded to theys purpor, they woude neuertbres openly à by force Map him, hri prs 
‘The Diftiples than,concrpuyngin their myndes how that the lefe the perfon 
care fot hm the more was be woathpro befaueb, wcilbt not fuer a. 
baliant a warrpec in Chsites orbe, en 
Dy night let hym bobonebva conde of rhe towne wales fna bafer eum fo 
‘ftcneymes, pea, botdeand baltaunt capitaines bo rune awaye, 10 tblntent. 
‘that they maß alto vpn to the pronerbe beable to fgit agapne, 
‘© wihaca woonbitisitto fee P courte of hinges turned pilot bown Aot 
turketb he nomen a Rarteth atap, who a litle before with man fope tinet» 
nynges perítcute wh abs e Pc ane auls Ipfe, whomehebes 
fopetuucntrd crafty meanes to lay. afer ttis mbi br was onée cometo ies 
fatalem.and we banc act panyrt with rhe ele with onn pole 
Saule was to wel Knowen,Pauleas tba bnknetm,al wereafraicd of bim, 
as the hepe of thewoulfe:not truüymg bis woxbes that he was aDtciple, 
talguge mel tore emf aun barrier as wonte tò rri 
dn períccutyng ttes Rocke. Thep fufperted than that fome prluie Myles, 
bad bcendóbrb bnder the mamtofa Diidple. Büt Bamabas the Leapte , of 
home te tpaedefoe that Anctor what twas Dene concen aie, 
brongt him tothapontics, befor whom, brbrdareb all the bclemattrr; 
oto the (jb had appeared onto him as be was govng to ZAamateo,e fake 
to bímanb boto foDélp bis mynde twag ehatingeD, anb how erich and frely 
‘be bad preached the gofpe in Fetus name thelord. C bapoftlcg rcíoytr theres 
at anb witb their honefterefetal commended bim tothe whole companie, 
yo was befor a reme, bufplpe occupped at birrufaltm ,cpyug companye 
‘with tbapofties, and bifciples. bolbelp there profellyng,and preachpuge the 
‘ameof the topde,Wwbiche ela of plaine gnozaunee,pertecuteD, 

et abet to tay bray 

ans weve cove ano daro tator [un 
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Tht paraph2ale of evafims bpon 
‘fod tbatbib not he ond befozethe people of bicctfalrm, nothyng atraps 

edof the rentochefull name of an Apoll, becaute he bab flvarued fromthe 
Dithoppes trabe in religion but preached bern Salus name befoxe tbe. 
omryles; tobicpefon the great eenowne of rhat atte, btorllco than at Bierue 
Talem and before he ees, whiche were bomeamong the éitcciang, reafos 
nnpagewithehem,andbp brrpe ͤ ofthe lawe, prouyng that Zeus 
Was the (auyontoftbe wonlbr, But inno wyfecoulde brpabpoefucpe libere 
tie of peacie,aryeeefoxeretoated to fuche,as they were wonte to bo for aybe. 
agaynite yim, whomerhep were not abie in diputacions to banquübt ats 
luge oute fome wape to flap Paule, Suche bee their Dputacions,that are 
of Fewphecondiciong . And rum than were pie wyples alfo mcd to 
beirappebim withal, whan that be leae thought byonany frbebaungirr, 
Aether the bicthaen tuetorof ehis, [et any thynge MoulDe betyde bym o. 
tbertoyfettjen well thepconueped bpm awaye bnto Cefarea eh (;tobicbe. 
achte in henieen, and fente bpm eftfones tbencebnto Carfus, in Cilicia, 
toherehewas bom. for by meaneg of Paules wanderyng about and big 
Aeadpng from place to place, the gofpell orlpzofpereo. 3n tbe meane mie, 
afer nn tas tel outblotm,ticongrgdan at bi 
ciples, tobjichethan were bifparítb thoroughout all the partes of Furye, Gar 
We, and spamarye,inehe which cuntreps principally taugbe blonde anb. 
Wiyerebefore all orice places be commatibcà that bis gofpell ould be pyrar 
hed,lpucdat ome reatonablequietnes tatynge romfozteeacheone of other, 
thorotwe mutual! baitieand concoze: anb what fo» the fimalle regard they 
banto mannes thueamnpnges , andthe bapi increafe befpdes of tbcpindbrr, 
they torre tell ebifped in Conies tapthye, uyng in feare of tbe lorde, anb 
replontfhed tn tyme of abuerftie with fpirituali confotacion of tbebolp got, 
‘This wasit buboubtebl» that the Torbe bad prompted rhem:in tbe worde pe 
fbatbee well afared oftrouble and adur rrie but in me Cal ye paue quieres 
‘of mpnde,and ghottelye omfopte, 

1o the Cane 
ache 

tbrfelitbat eter , tobyles be an abigtant Mhepehearde, of a toute cous 
rage,wente absobe,teauelyng many countrepes, note thee to bífyte, nowe 
‘yote came alfo bnro the olpfactes that btodre at X. pbba. That Lydda is 
acitic onthetea fpbein alettine Chere fode he one called € nca bo had 
layne bedard aht peates before. £02 be toas tabe tolthapaltey. Per h 
trmembzpng the lozdeg commaimDement, that what boute forurr they ame 
into tbe» boulo heale the fiche fea it werent fyrtpngfos bobeipeDitrats to 
vaignt;tobree fplrituall pbifrdcns be pacfent, faybeto bym:€nras, efus 
Chit mabe the whole. rfe, anb mabe tbpbrb . Immediatly bpon tefe 
orbes fpohen,br rofe bp tobolt.anb made bis bed mlt. This magatos 
‘hen of pecfyte bealtb. Oban rhe p fame bym fobrnly mane wholrbp bertue a powerof $cfus name, who bad laine brorb fo manp prar , agmany as Diwelt at sLidba,a Sarona,a totontentbrfraccatienpabebnt x ibba;torce. sbucttebto tbe orbe and ppofited thenameot Fetus Chrifte. Andto of one 

whiche 



the actes ofthe Apoſties. Cap. r. Fol. rrrit. 
ee etape to bis cotporali health, wert many a one mouebto health 
offoult, 

‘There was agayut at Joppa a diciple called Tabitha, obicit tity the 
Weekes une Doxa, bit P atyneg Capita, lid) name gyue tcp 
ofthe deare fygücot tue ipe, Chis woman yad bene bertuoury occupied h 
allmance gobionelfe, butehiety in wouesof mercy , wher with were aue 
the poo, de befell rhetame t'mecat ttc was budein bis otictat Lioba, 
lat be bjeb of ehefame Difeafe that c bab bene fibe of. Bad wjan tiep bad 
uten to thepi acftomed maner, 
theplaydeit ina lighe chamber foyta be amointed , And for ag muche as 
Joppa was not fat from Edda and the Diciples had vuberitanoyn g that 
Pete twas there, they me two mòin mefage to pande rugtyat he wod 
bourhfateco come vnto them. 

Mtis come ni Hd bU rde ent 

bea iaany Capes 
Peter than declar pag in blanfelfe an eramplt of a good (rpebeawbr tame 

to them pnorlapedty, ftc his dung uta tr hour chen brougpt bim 
pnto tb ciauroet ro tbeintet he tboulbe be moued at tbt ig t of tye dead 
O1p5,to take um pltieorcompaltion for berbeat Cb te ove about Peter 
althe o poo tcs who among ore mint tcc which wee pray(t worthy, 
uit were commended fo» trung the a ket orales: ur 
mound ber mith torpon arc ofr fal moicofptittovarbe 
the poore home the was wunt to cefee(be with mau? good turnes,then for 
Mrefletpat was partt. Torir weapmg was ryen afutfiimt oprmmg 

bym of they? myndes what türp byycbto taur, 
‘Thersalled wet to cebrarfali bre good de des, bùt bight otl to ght, the 
contes and other Garmentes, whiche Doras had already made ro clothe the 
holye withall. But this her indtugur in dophg good, was by Deathintereup= 
ted, Then Peter hauing nremembsaunce Felis ecample, where ag he raps 
feb vp thechiefe prieftes boügbtet of the Sinagoge ; alter the müttitubeof. 
thote ehatimottened were , . 
fo go fürch Fox the witowes were onrly they that mottened, And wepingis 
a (tto prayer nb morcouer Drea fe that women obicheof the otonenas 
ture arewwcake (pivited,(hoatdenot betreubled at the ryfyng bp of the deade 
vodye he would haue none Of them to be preent, but heal! alone, péaprd, knes 
tyna on bis kners. For theboly gon by whom all mitacles ave mroughte, s 
neta meteo wep man nt bis brrturbp pua s itt, 



The paraphꝛale ot Eraſmus bpon 
no turne? eas taptbis alfo: without the tobich no mirarle at all (s totougbt, Molan. 

Yo MEMO aca HRS and concepued (pirituall Geength of the bare 
nn fayde: Tabieha,cfe bp. Chan 

fhee,ag thete worpes were fpolm,atakeb.as though Dee bad benin allrpt, 
andioked bpon eter, and after that fbe had bebelde pim wel fate ber boton 
agapne Deter rhan puttyng forthe bis bande O aydeber withall,fet her vp. 
Deyngthanon tineand tuty. . 
Jines, which be oftheir ownefelueg weake: firt of all ute god be prayed 
vt that be would tabemerey bpon them. That bonetirp mufte be taughte 
‘what todo,tebubied for tbeit Ipfe mifpent, anb exhorted to amende, Finally 
" muite 151 aybeas Doras had to be lifte bp by good example to more 
erfecionotipte. 

P achan pte jabcalled the holy bnetbum and tofootueg whome be before 
‘had bibbrn qo forthe, into thechambre agayne obíobeterelibetofe their fele 
rg occupped tnprayee,tohyng forthe s n unn ofthe Lorde » he etorb 
‘hem the woman on line fo: themallto brbolbe. That mirade toas foone 
‘rupted abode ouer allehe citie o€ 30ppa, and caufeb manpe one to belewe in 
Child, Fon that is the verp rfe commoditie thatcummeth of mirades. for 
ít ouldenor otbertuyfe muche auaple to call encor two amongett fomanpe 
thoufaudes,thar come bp tymesínto this tooitor anb bepartetbramt unto. 
Ipfeagayne - which mute neuertbdrg oone after Dye. An tbi twas au occas 
fion fos peter to tarpe manpe dapes at Zappa, for where Qpoulbr be that fife 
Torth for menneg foules abide more to his contrucacicn, thanthereag manye 
cummerh onto bis nette ¢ 2I tbi$ meane tbyle abode Deter the cucfe ot 
alitheapontieg , and bethat bp reafon of fo greate myzactes tobjce hebadde 
Wrought, bort was famous and miahtv.at one mong boufe, atannrr by 
big orcupacion, 

The · x. Chapter. 

seve tte ggf cue almes torbe people, "acit ames Froese 

| ptherto habnone ofthe apomtcs bene conurrfaunt ameng the 
jeathen,but bp occafion was that chamberlapne whichecame from Etbiop,indueed to Cbiiticg religion, Ind pet fumofthe | amtits werethe betert that ther Dtoeitnere into the apoftlg. 

<i For in Cefarea,the mofe flortbyng citie of aleftine , twbiche 
to toze was called Sotratong catie, twas a cerraine manne named Corning, 
captapne ouer a band of men,whiche were of Italie. This ngheby 
trade of bis auncefiry,be dot re heathen, and by realon of his office, a man ot 

Ls 



theattes of the Apoſtles. Capt, — Fol. xl. 
armer, vet an one that brfpacoto beacbiíllet man, he ag goób Ipuerand 
feared g0D. Libe by was all bis whole boufDolo. Forte is rommenipefeene 
thattbertübue of tbe houthotde, bo frame tbemfelüts in condicions „lbe bn: 
totbemaifrtzo£tbepoutt eia two popineescetty, bedareD üpm(afe merte 
to take bpon bym bits reugton.inlíberalty cefeetbing thencady , pooze, 
‘and incontinuall prayer to rhe lotde.Ie knowledged the tru god , fox that he 
earned, by rtafón that he was conuertaunt 
M fauour masc oan bepng nei unte 
tinuall prayer, 3ttemaynep alwape certaine, tbat be whiche bab alceadye a» 
bunbaunttypnotigprfboulbc haue moregeum yim, This man Depag in his 
prapermot muche before upper tyme,thenynty boure of the dave Do cuipmt 
ip fee ina vifion ,eheanget of god cummpng towardes hym, and tatpug yyin 
byname,Comclius, as though yebab beu familiarip acquainted with bym. 
But Comelius bebolbing tban tbrangel and berg fore afrateo by reafon of 
Tc male of o rareaperfonagestayd: Lore wyatartetpoue Cbeangril 
‘Adfwered: thy prayers arenor pente (name, nepther pet thpatmes Debes 
Amber with itberto thou hatte earne fiy calo opon god do bemeccifulto the. 
For what thou part beo uch to etrethep poose,p lord boutbrfafetb tocotite 
itvettowed vpo binfclft:a be wylleeward theriatheys bebalfe which arc uot 
able cotequite.MDherfoxe thou baft not emplovedetyp benefite on bimthat wit 
forgetit. Thou balte donefor thy parteacotoyng to is wyll, beagayne on 
thorber parte, will accomplihe rhat thy reqüiefte, whiche thou patte continus 
ally by prayer, defited, Chelordehath beard t)» prayers, becauft tipne tares 
doesnot topped fram thepooxe Pote therfore this mut thou Doo bann 
Delaye,that from hence forwarde the lobe mape (ete bnto the, bis vountis 
full goodneg. Sende fum of thp feruaunteyto the die Joppa , atid mau 
check acertaineman named Simon an Defie bym to cum fprahe with 
cher man tn tbeiyes ofthe wond, is not of am great binn but n tte 
fight of god, bighein fauoue by rcafon of bis GoDlynr and is otbértoie cals 
eb peter, Dr boftetb nta certaine matines boufe in Joppa whofe name ig 
imon a tanner by bis occupacton, and bwoeleth by the tea (yde Of this e< 
der bau thou learne tobat thou mutt do toobtalefaluadon . ban the 
auge pep this fayde , be banithed away , Than by anb b» Cornelius fmt a 
coupleof bis toufpolbeteruauntes anb with them one that was a foulbirr 
hh and truftones e babbe great 
profe of,fornot oneipali Comelius ownehowtolderefembizd pom in gobl» 
lunge bur tbere were fumfoulbiers alo ,that folowed the bertuoug trade 
oftheiteapitaine , And whan behad wwe them alltbemarter and effecte, 
are, e den tonto Joppa Eder idw wn 
theeuening. 

‘The nerte daye Cornelius mefengers went on they? fournaye.Fnthote 
‘ayes; (o meane anembacteas that Was, had peter the cicfe pattoure of 



bc terte, 

sc tert 

The paraphꝛale of &rafimus bpon 
'nltes Churchenodifoayne at, And toban as thep were almofitat Joppa» 
Peter thetame lime, as he was accuftomed , ab gon bp into an byatiecam* 
‘erto praye,almotte atte (yrtebourt,tiaris to fap, about noone. And as he 
was ani bungreb bis prayer, ᷑ füme meateafte bis long. 
abfhinence,anb whples thar meate è » ] 
maundement, he was ranted witotbefpititr of GoD. Spo cbauncetbít (pets 
ally ítbthem, that bfe prayer and fatbyug. fos god Difloferynot his mpttez 
prs tothe fulle betpes,anb louebfull pace is vifion was this. De fate 
‘peauen open,and from hencea great befel let Downe to rhepearth,as it had 
Sena gate, norte and feed ity cares at entry of ae ene 
ders. opin ofbetyume meate was farued to the table in great brode pnen do» 
thes, 3ntiis betel were all pubes offower fored beattes,and vermin wbich 
trepe on the ground and Ipueon the earte, ano byzDes that Ipae inthe ami, 
ag well oncieane ag deant, together inbitfecenttp . This was meate that the 
dime tobabboer bur vet toas i eeu tat Stas logro fis tuban be 
yb to i bifcipleg,protering bim meat: 3 haue meat to eate f eino went. 
(o tocne came a vopce te bpm. ete peter. NU ano eate Bat et 

ne m np ebir 1 vacie 
n te (avt net (opt, 1 rent roe tpat cnor ou omen Ee 

'bnto amaryttjocter, sl anb at, And although that thelonDt bad wars 
ned bis Dicples that they (boulot make the Henle alfo pactabers of 
ghotpel, pet to thintent they onide themoze boforly Dooe thefame, be 
was admonpchev bya vilon. But peter,as a Jewe, yet abhosring themente 
thatbp thelatot toas forbpd, ed Dh lorde, god forbid har 3 MoulDe cate 
aun lach meates Fox nto this bap baue 3 bew bepte tbetrábe ofmp fores 
fathers. fo» bpthecto neuer eate 3 any mente that mas fufpérb, 0} budeant, 
To this, thrfame boyce that bab poken before made aunfiotrt:tbat wblche 
Sod hat nadecleane, thou wbiche artt but man, callnot it bndrane. 
After this vption bab thife apered, to this mbe,that be houtd moge certains 
ip belrur it, ftrapght toapes tbe befell was taken bp into heauen, Than Peter beyng cumme agapne to bis temembraunee, bles be twas inn tobat this bilon houde meane, and toiypthyer it torreadreame, eytbet as fome don of gobbes topll Beholde thoe menne that Comelius bad fite, toode at Symons Dore the tamer, and callgug fotboneoftbe feruauntes, enquired whether that one na 
med Deter werehofted there, 

Worle Peter rout on. arpe rner tone anb get the bot feter wene dem 

V rec this bition mant a boyce pate anb prb 



the actes of the Apoſtles. Cap.r. Fol.rif. 
But before that worde was brougbtto Ptttr tyat (ome there were thut 

woll ebe with bim, and tubes efate maging in bis mpnbe, touat 
the bition Would meant tbefpitite of god taped ro bm; £o: god (peakctl) alter 
{ondip topic to his electe brholde tiee meme (Lanbe at the boorana enquive 
forthe, Cuerfore aryft and gee tbe Dowre, and gor with them, nothrug 
boubtyng: For F fent them. And then alre thou bnbcritanbe what the mta 
npag of this biñon isbat thou fomucpemfet ef oich that Derer wat 
Dotwwne , anb cameto the menne ,and fayde,loo J ambe very fame Spme 
Peter whome you (ee for. anobat is tboccafyón of pourcummyng Uprbrce 
Peter boatked not of his bifpon, bur eequierd rhe heathens canteifyon, o2 tiye Pepe Y 
‘benefpte of grace thar cummett by rhe ghotpell,oughenor co be tati bto3e soc"? 
chem wbicie ernought bptt,ag in like manerit ought not to bt Lenyed to tit warts ie 
ehh Comes toit bp olco a cae wiee 
capitayne of u bande or mene, but yet a manne of good cunuesfacion , anb {ere SF 

 feavetly GOD, toll credited and iybetople fried, anb trpoiteDas well ci 
ig owne houtholde,as alfo througtoue all Away, was warnedoytyeapper 

tauncc of an holy agri tt fpabe to bymto fende oo bre boreto bis bouie, 
that bemygbt ceceyut at thyhandes hnotolrage what Dretrabt to Detto OL! enay qu, 
tapae faluadon Deter percyuyng tbe biflong to agree, and nicvet nori (Lat: ieo pe wes 
yug what thar voee (vgnifib, which hne bab fando, what gob bar div ane 
frb,tbat acconpte thou not bnclrane, br tban eamm nere tye Houle. 071 
"toas euentyde, andhe totad rhm. Chis was thek in bzgrunmg of anp ccn 
werfaden brtwoene tbc Fewes end the Geneyles, whiche Syntyles by cheps 
ione accorde,pzrated to be partaluts ot the Ahofpell Bur the ApoMles DYD 

‘wifelpin that tbey were uot to halte inthe feetyrge forth ot this matter, 
thatit might breuybent to all menne, that tle» byb not rafbely , burbp the 
commaundement of Bod, tecevue the Gatyleg to the benefpte of the ghoipell. 
‘Comnets fent for eter, but by the commaunbanent of teaungd « War 
ame do un anb metre them, but not bore he bab conunaundement BP the 
‘pifpon.Wn the ont parte, mathe the carne detpze that cbe Sentiles bab to te. 
gracyouftbrnefyte ofthe abofprll on the other partetbe cbcifatndfe cfm, 
and rcabynes,that was de(yroute to faut all fortes of ment. 

an» on (be morate Peter went atari em, no eert « generen dr reu uty ie . ae ar sie oy The tpe 15 a etta o or 
‘Thenertedaye peter went to Cefarea,belng accommpanicd toit certayne an dm na e Loppa, that orbe benre wpmes of the mas ‘hat werefor to be doni, For they mynde gaue them, that fum good Lucie was towarde,they writ nor what. Fa the mane time, Cornelius bryna bery Delprows of faluacyon wapteD fo: toe retoume cf bis mdfengrrs. that ontd vnn with them erer, and bab callebtogetbercas wel bis nigh bynfolkrs aS bis otber chiefe funnes ,partely tbat moempghrbe wpreffes of big facte, AnD pately alfo that moe might be partakers of fo great a benefpee . ut whan ag Peter entred into the boufe of this captaynr Comelius, hemiich rte toping tbrrat foz ceucrence toward him, went e to mete bim , enD falung 

SESH. Downe 



The paraphꝛaſe of eramus bpon 
Dotto peters feetewoxthypped bym : perapung to be bem lumtohat 
ozeeretlmie then was femel foz a manneto baur, 

Thus ought Chrift to be workippedin his myntftrrs, but yet (o,tbat the 
R manne, Chen eter geuing eram: 
ple howe muche rhe preachers of Corpltes woorde,cughe to abhozre ambició, 
andthe befrie ofbonoure,and bowe nalleprapfe oughe they to chalenge foz 
ht Cinptes name , fuffreo not 
tbis captipnetolepaofiratebpon the ground, but embsacyng hpm ín bi 
armes, bible pim bp faing:ary(t, J cm buta man as thou art. Grut bnto 
ged this homage, for 3 am but bis iinifur, 

« many chat wer bee, iot fouro mea g 
(bat J Dol nat alae 

np manne conim: mettant came Y lar o lentas d us Ken or 3afattrtctat, for bat entent au pe Cent forme? 
ud ccn menpug than in this toy(femiliarlptoitb ym,emtrebinto the. 

boufe together. We ban tber werecom into rheimer boute joterfeunbtbere, 
A great numbaraffrmblcb rogerbersbere concen beag a conteng patoue 

Ta nyu ed o gha be Mould pau qreat vauntagr. dnb fo whan Werer wag frt 
fora man! Dou, h began, ag an heavenly opatour,to frate to them ín this wift patte 

Tytbactbofetbat camctoítb bm » tboulbenot haue gen pan to be offended, 
n 8nibpartipthat he might Mablydhe tie captayneg houtholD (n thar tgp cen 
" fybencr tubicbe ter bab conceyurd:rou kno twr that (t isnot primrtri br tbe 
ates hat a Jewe eth in bouíc:to,ry tiet fbr wypfe in compen with 
liens men of funday lywbe of religion, and not circumdfeb.pet 3 bernga 
rtc amnot afrayed fo ro boo not pet befping evtürr the trabe Os cuftome 
Df my countrep, but folowyug berein the commauidemient of gob.that ignis 
fico tto me bybifion that 3 ought netto eteme any manne, what countrep 
foruerhebeof,to bt büdrant,o? hate ooithy for as muche ag godtakethno 

n Manto be bneleane. Lor ondy he maketh bolp every thing, 3 tberefoze Mes 
ne Ming to theconmaundentene of god,camebither Without telap ng foone ag 

gelom fü poufmtefer mse whet ls pe parteto tretoeme what the matterts,that 
d pouftnbe fe? neecterfpeabeth ro all, tbat bt maye wynne tban all, perceps 

yug tbat forthts confe rhep were alten ad fogerber, tbat they myght all at 
net, ar tbe gbo'yelpaceb are owe fy Bee play 
the paftours parte:for he borhe not cémunicate tbe high mifterics of the gbots 
pell'nto hem, bito be peret tham to bebefixcus tolraut, 

Ebe nme (ete comete fa 
spb at be mintb boure Y» e 

ot Pert Patent velos on to beare ltiby ges 

Than Comeling before them all,rebratfib botet the matter Mode,foying: 
fotwerdayes pati 3 tas herein mp bone faftyng anb ratmiflrit mp pray- 
exs,ebout rhe ninth boute eftlrbarr. amb fobapnly beholbe a «rtayne man, 
‘whole terminen tag foll of mairie, loot ble best tna a 

mm 

titou etre bar art comi 



the actes ofthe apoſtles. Cap. x. Fol. xlit. 

tening garment, and {apd vnto me: Coonelius th) pzapet is heard. and thp 
Liberali and bountifull almes char thou bal bettowed onthe pooie,ts not 
fo;gotten inthe fight of gob. c betfoje nb to Foppa, and delice Symon, 
 athectopfe called Peter.to come to ther, He ts holted inthe boule of Simon 
tbt Tanner nete to tbe lea. Chan (cnt J incontinent meffaungtets of mine 
owne folkes bnto chee, which thing 3 hab nat been (a bolbe to haue enter: 
puled, vnlelle an aungell bab fo willed me. and I mod hertelp tbanke pou 
[S ud eed sthat boucbefafeb to come bacher. Mowe therefore meae 
bete p;efent all of one minde, withouchurt meamng towatdes amp mana 
‘wetake god to toitneffe, verp Defirous ro beare what god bathe geuen pou. 
in commaunbement to ew bs. f o) rhaungel that put ue m thts cattdence, 
;oueb mefo:anb we boubte mot but ou will fo booc.fojativucbt as pou 

alto bp the commaundemente of 00, boucbefaueb to come and common 
‘with vs, 

Eban pete opened bis moutbr, anb fapb:ot a reitbe y perccine that heye(s no ces c texte. 
[i tb ut al reo ous arta pum ame weer rtis 
nede bet ith im. 

Peter petceputng tbeit bnfapneb meaning, opened bis mouthe, 
and began to (peahe in this wile; 3 boetyabt well peteciue that n te Nght 
of gob,one perfon 5 not preferred befope another: but that tn all countctps 
who chasfeareth god aub luech likes good man bpjtgbtlp to god anb de 
300;IDt, t (ttbp of bpm, 

Ve howe he peach wt nto tbe chpibsenot eg teen rde tert 
‘gene crac eben n Derim vas pale ou » 

un ao began naive ace Ue Daprulae wb Boba peicbeb owe Bob ac ‘Feu ot asa with foc Dol ger an with pomet. ord) petos went about ooo tmo Dealing al 0 were appre weit e br re oo más tui pm 
Fo} afmucye ag J bnderitanderhat pou atefree from our latwe, anb. 

pet neuertbees that pei»oo;fbtp one god which t the true god as we dog 
that baplp pe offer thozatwe paper ,facrifice anb feche bys fauoute bp fucs 
courting of thenedpe:fo; , tbe atoe anb p;o» 
phetes boereacbe dno although chat god Nat now atthe leben 
that ching twhichebelong fence p;omtíeo bp the moutbcs of bis prophetes, 
thathetooutbtende pelas that t5 tap, tr tewing tof 
Dis wil,now not bp mcaneof anp pjopbttt; but bp his only begotten (onne 
fus Chat. ano proteina them, tho fatth a abedience to bim home 

finite and that be cftfones tol be teconerlet wüh hem 

mour ofthis hing being (parted, ast (8, tho;owont alt el), t 
tion ouats,pobe rt Aaa ultroque, all paces en 



The patapbrateot Eralmus vpon 
Cyngen al che faithfull notin water, as hebimntelfe Chzitencd, but with bag eee g oue torar Betu alo crib noes wal aon irt». beiping allen, not onelp teachin thebeauenty piafobpe of ce quip etos je fouls petrus ett out of beupls, bealyng lepers, aud rening 
dhe dead andto bee Wente m belpymg att men whome the beuil bp tyzaunpe Meprbnber bis poke fe;as beonti was feee from al mne (oeonclp was ahn the tramp ofthe beu tbe tobicbetayge 
eiern they; fein inne. 03 God erpelfto hps mgr n bps fonne,twbuche ati Satans powertwas noc bable to withitande, 
‘AU roce thinges being cemmonip (poken of tboxotout Few, 
Fed that pou likewile haue carb ab bot beleue then, 
4 Sub e are riy oral pner ape teste, 

"by of agonio bre roc moge ol qu the ano btào.X: o Qum ge 
fs bet ponow bus name, etate bcura vn, ten 
But thatpou map moze fure» beleue rhis oe that weee conuerfaunce 

‘with bm both in joufe, amo tm all ether places,as de bang man, 
‘ued among men doe ente witneg ofal fucotbligesas (coto in all coats 
tes of Fewwzp,and in Diecufalem allo, whome the high p;tcites, feries and 
‘Pbarifees,toith the contentes vorbe of tbe nobtlite, ano checommiens, put. 
to Death fattening him ort thecroffe, ccndzyng bpm eutl! hankes fo; bis fo 

Bun go matyfolptbencfites emploped on them , But od, by whole permition alt 
rapin vo? tiefe changes were bone fo; he bealtbc of man foco him to fe che ico 
oman bar, Dap after bis Death ann endowed hun with life cuecLathing, 

ens Comme this SEE be beleucd, be Did perfonally appeatealiue he 
i$ heard, (ene anb fi with tbe banbes,natof al tbc peoplc,as be hab 
le 97225 jut of certapne that were beefore chofen toitneffeg by 
god purpofrlp,of bs J (ap, onto whom be appered alech hab aite from. 
Penh t ‘conuctfaunt en earth ſowertie Dayes: A we DID cate anb danke 
wich bí, And be with bs Ii cwele. lete we Moule boubte in our myndes. 
whether his bobp terein betp Dede tapleb 0; Not. 
Aud befaxe be went into brauen He commaunded s. whome be befoze had 
cholen to this office that we Mould openly peache ta euerp man, and beate 
wünnes tha be wag one, whome god bab aduauncedto byghe etate and 
power tbat in thende of the wo ide be Walde tubge of al both quiche and 
‘Dead. In the meane (pace a fure and an calp rt is [d curp mat, 
Fo all tbe propbetes tong tice with one content pjophecie the verp fame. 

Toben of iun that wete is onelp be, in whofe name remp Mon of fuic 
geat alt eye ‘Geuen,not to the Jemen onely but to all nacíons alfo haf out the 
eee ge, tyo;lbt nt bp woc nes wherein the Jewes put catifioence, 
bases baut bp fan bct je beleue the ghofpell,and by meane ofthembofpell, 

beleue in Chat 

, nes etc beatDe 1777... ͤ aep vtt OR a mmy ag 
‘ive tit peret, betande Mt on t wees alfo our eben e e 



the attes or the apoſties. Cap. x. Fol. xlill. 

Weterhad notet matcan ente ofbps tale, and veholde the hotp ghofte 
baltai befcemung from brauen came on all that ao heard, aubbelcuco the 
apotties t00c6. Which thng made the etes bar were conutrtco ro the 
gbelpel and had comem Peters company from Foppa to beare tienes to 
thoteringes that werefo3 to be bone, aftonted thereat, merueiling thatthe 

cious Giftofchehol» gofie. was aifo powed furthe Upon tbe Gennes, 
bic wertnotatcumeifto.f o» bcp fuppoftb tbe prone ofthe Prophetes for rep 

fopecain eier aerea in bern Dere re rantes yn yi (at 
before ate te oran une eon a bí, Whacouc toep v, 5 rats 
Bavte chauncethat folowed ,erpseied the meantng of this tobemtobiehe ses. ̂ 
thep ba fene. foi they began m p3etence of al men that beard thé,to fprate 
Ducts Langieages,prapting much the bountifull gooones of god. bre fo 
cident a toben, wag declaren fo: the fracties ibat ierealtcabp psceare 
anb citeumcfed,that from thenceforth ther eld not Rick to ali them, 
be were nortcumefeo robe partakers of the faptic of c tte tti 
Trketife Done fo; Cornelius fcenbee,toput them out of doube rhat b» tit 
fapth,chep were nothing inferiour to the eter »on though che kepe ot 
the ene lates err accozomg to f pleifür of qno the oDe was chaun- 
rb.fo ftr thc» bic) were netvlpinttructeo tn the fach, bao wonte tobe 
y dene ard alters nde Up faving handen on them tecrpueo be bol 
Goll But here wichout laping of they; bandes on them. igel bolp gonte 
doas geuen,tharglicapotteHoulde noch ng Npckeromunitee thar, obiche. 
twas ofleffeei:stacton,feeing that god of is owne nen de pao guienthat, 
tphiche as of more ereeliencte. Than Dieter as though that he wouloe dot 
notbing without je content ofthe Fewen, though be ban alctabp purpos 
febtt fayo to them rhat came with bpm: 15 therean» man yere that wil fap 
nnav,butthatehefe men map becdyyitenco albeit p bee not citcump(eo, 
which haue cecrtueb the bolp gof afwel as we mo e hen as no man tapoe 
centtaty be commaunbeo tbé to be clyttento mthe name of fetus bait. 
Si tins matter being bappelp finfoco as Peter was making binfelfe reas 
Dptorrtutneto Joppa, they enttcattb imo rart ti bem afew baper 
fe; afimich as tbrp were berp brürous to baue mo;e perfecte imotulebqe of 
tbegofpel etet being thus treated, tras content ro bibe. fo; heknetoe 
that rhe ¥etocs woulo (carfelp brookeit that he touto bei houfbolbecon: 
uerfaunt bít them that were not ctrcumaíco, 

Tht. xi. Chapter. 
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t woule call on the name of od. 

Toe terte- 
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Schoparaphrate of Eralmus spon 
ej Pe rmmont ofthis fact came oucctothe other apalles taces. 

Iohiche remapnedat Diecafatem, and tothe cares ol ehe bie. 
FA tinen alfo, obice were absodein ctp.tbat t gentpies 
BA had alfo recepte tbe woozde of God. Fo3it was an härde 

Awitnes,as one that had folien the bencfuete of the gholpel (tom the Fewes) 
and pattely alfo becaule tt was Doen in one of the noble cities of Paletine. 
But Peterkuowing certainly that it world benopled ab;obc, and that there 

e fome Hewes repoue thus his bog tobe egent bede curt ap, 
hachemughtnot detecue any rebuke, fozatmuche alfo as god bab pres 
Vrbis mmo, which had Mewen bim this vilion tee mice becau(e Dc Mould 
modipna Mycke to bootit e Onthe otbet parte, bp rcuciacn orthebolp 
holte, he percepued that melrangiets weve come from Cojudyusztome 
he foozth with dyd not recepue into tbeloufe,lc(Te he bepng a tew mpghte 
baue (eme to hauebeendeflcous to compainp with che bearen but (pal 
‘zo them at the Dooe, anb beton toitnees afked them ob hep cum 
bas . bs quellen he afud eathertosehe Felves fates that were pier 
lente, then fo; bps oume. Bepoes thys alter be percepucd that the Vilpons 
bib agrec borhe on the onc patte and the other, he went thptber yut pec not 
without: un of fome Jewes, which were Eno well to bee menne ot 
good credence, tho (Yould beate withes what werepoéand without Whole 
confent he would bo nothing, to tentent bat bp ele meanes after weben 
Anp man woulde grudge at bps DoINges,thep, ae WitnelTes might become 
proctours of hts caufe. Agayne whan be was come to Comelius boufe, ye 
did not foozthwith enterin as a man Orftroug to talive with bpm, but (ente. 
inwoo;deto bpmthathe was come, that Co;neus might meere hym and 
rien well afuced tbat he Maulde bee 
welem. This captapne fell pyoftrateat petere feete and toutibippco him, 
‘which wasto al tbe Jewes that were prefent,a great token to meruaple at, 
of bis ceady mnde. Sgapnein beating of rhé al, be ated what bis wil tas 
with him, chat he had fent fo; bum, to tentent that the Jcwen, tobicbe came 
with bym hearing thetale of Comeltus owne mouthe might the better be. 
Jeunet. Ano finally tbe bolp gboft came Downe bp bps owne accopde,before 
thatthep bab epther made they? prayers, epther had ther bandes lapot on 
them,either thep had receiued baptitimc.faeitier vet bio he vps this chyen 
them,befoze he had commoned with the ctcumcafe that were paient. 30a0. 
‘etpselfed Unto them thatit were not mete to ben» the baptifins, whome god 
‘pad endotved with hts holy gboftz bis was that great tp (oomeof DeceE 
beong a paton and agreable with the qhotpell. Fe well huctoe tbe natute of 
the Jewes hawe muche the tode im their owneconcepte becaufethe were 
Ciccimeifed and bot Deadly they abho;reD thofe that were not ciecamerfed. 
‘This was the occafyon that he tmagincb all hpfees to auoporeffente of a+ 

sup enan HP manne. De was defvzous to mabe the Geneples partakers ofthe golpcl, 
decies was Dut perin CucheLoste,that bp the orcafpó thercof,be chouſd notlele P recs, . Lr 



the attts or the Apoltles. &dp.tf. Fol. titi. 
kl e be, Mowe aftet that Peter had byejauncecetiened tö pirrula mee 
ten, ubere b Etáton of the ramones it was hnowen howe Copnedius had ror rpec 

[ETUR ELLE pep PE cu 
fé actuate impar (a t rra of ou foptatry Amorem ca? 
tent with that. 1 ittt at the ſamt table, and cate ttjofe meateg wicht di 
ace fünbpbat in apof es lade à 

sear en ee at eime tome. eo ibt ol aioe rtr Gees t th Ft 
" rithis matter (tbrtommeb not Peter to hoide his peace, buthe folde 

an the marete um from thebrgynhpng, boweas it bab ghasierdi this wife, 
Certes J Duet not breake thelawe whiche we haue Dellataeb ug Of once fone: 
fathers but in this popucte folowed 3 bim, whichis aboue tbe lawe. J was 
th thedete Joppa, fattyng, and (n my prayers, that no manneenn falpecte it 
to be a bajnebjeame , dino whan 3 Yadcommaunded, (as very agree 
forced me fome meate to be dieled, was (n rh cant time rau pedau in 
a ttaunte ſawf rtjg bifion, X great vetlel! muche after tbefourmeofa greate 
Mien (Deete bitte Falk at Ia wer cóxtitrs was let Downe from fat? ab rame. 
tome. KOberupón ban 3 hab ette mme ipe, being berpbungrps 3 lobed 
What maner of meate there was, irm 
pfo there 3 (aoebyuers koades of (otbrrfoteb beathes, beiyoes loti that 
were norióug brates, with otter ſondzye kynbes allo of beaters bat cctye 
dii thepearthe, and fotoles of theayre , whome the lae by expaetied come 
autribement, wouldeds to adMayne fro, 

uU i ít Peter. fep, aub care. rag dd rie m 

. INS TEE 
nasi ud it Sedan qus 5 i h 
e 
Dl [^1 lookyng on this ; J hearde alfo a bopee whiche erhozttd 
mt that 3 ould not Niche tocate thetof, and faped bnto me:atyte yocter, 
Mptenb cate . To whome J mabrtbananfiori Sod forbyd. £03 totüys 
Baptano dent rate entren rro mp oit. Chan aula the 
‘hopeeefefonesin this manerxallnot thou, whiche acf but man,tioft mentes 
"Mean, wbiehe god barb purified . Chis blion byo thiee vits appere, 
inbafcertwarbes ali theft matr, obici 3 thought worthy to beabhjoyeed, {were takenypinto beauc, 
‘Bnd after 3 wag eum comp felfe, tulyicg F eeuolucd in mp mipnde what 

‘this vifton,whiche fo often apered , Would meane , the fpititr of god forth 
‘with gaur me Rnowlege that there tert rite mé at $ Dose where J Hod, 
‘int from Cefarea, that weal fpeake mito me. Aud tbe fame pitte com? 
sanded tha Ouke rot Bet gorii bem, teile 

E . oes 



Che parapbaafe of Eralmus bpon 
on, anb bytbboly gyofteg fmbyng, J tobe mp [curhep to Tefarea not 
alone 5 but 3 toote (Lc bieten with me, to beare Yoítnrg of al thote tyne 
Ges, which 3 dpd by the commaundement of god . And bref we ented 
nto tbe mannes houte that ⁰ bein pietre of bg al, 
prog howe riyat (eme Dapes before, whites de was fatty anb in bys 
apres, at home in bis boufe, bt had feme an angell than dud 

Camel, Küde fti of thy fecuatntes to Joppa and let them befyie sole 
mon y otberwpfe named peter, in thy bebalfe to take the payues to tum 

he teure, oe tee, f 

wiel but donne toitis v patenti purfyo rozowe fae, mc 
1 Aaa And farthee J temtmbjeb the wordes "oit troie 

fer, but ou albe bapttiedin the yoly got, And oe Diepe tbe bubp(n was 
‘ter, but l a not water that glurth Minacion, pace by faptiy twe obtalne the 
fieryrbaptlime, nd whan as the mattes of i elfetn effert tag eufüent e» 
Hough that ther bab rrceyuco rhe baptifme wbiche Jus the lorde had pio» 
moped, and that the fame fauoute thorowefapthe, was employed on tole 
obícpc wee not citcimcifo , obice we before bad ererpur 
han fo brítrurbby hepyng ofthe law, but thorow otc faytb , wherby use bis 

‘what mas ened out Lorde Felig Chai. Boo coulde J beagaynfte che wil of geha 
fefozineto Mae chat they (oulde not bebaptited in water, tobide were th 

{pollo naue alea baptifed in the irit of gob, femng that water (s norbyug eles bat. 
3252 an? atoim of the grace that albe geuen bs from beum. + But than was 

race gruen them befor wirhout our minder. $o that w Denp them ta 
hebaptrftbin water, bab been nothpng elles, but to impzour that mbícbe 
Sonan bonr. aotan they bad hero derne con n n l brine rere 
pratt;ati papito god, faping:thanthe berpe thrag ín eiat i euibmtipe 
eclated that godhath avuen repentaunce ,notto the 3 radytrs onclp belt 
to the &mtrlrg allo that thep therdp mape obtepne ipferucrtadyng ̂ . E] 



ipeadésottbeápóniie; Cap. tl. Fol. ib. 
e fenek be ace en eee en eg okthehetym, imt, i e Ree 

Mp ond, 

cts feret at 
onto bee TP. thei bere wn inne aurora oe oes it) enon ycat ober Seu, 

vot lawful 7 QAO ben., atout tuam (ye; art bp cetayoe ine t 
tet gh tothe fait bonnt partek Tppfes and partein Crunch 
‘gutting into tbe eitie of Antioche, murfrebolblyefpehtof men the Bre: 
d piece tr onde 3efts bnto ferm pan then protpertD he 

Titatterfutteopng beep tue, ns the wpl Of god was thatit Doutor Do, we 
gaue fteength anb courage to the fetters rof bis amr, foramong thë 
bifo a grencnumbpetbat. gaue crea to tbt gafpcll toerecámurrteo to the 

TR 
"om rg people 10 485 tà fibt ale n ben be Uso fonade bí, De 

„ Ene Hriotleage of this matter bp norfyng of it abiobe, rom one to a 
bother cameto the waere of the ehueche twhiche was at Dierufalem , ani 
inte an une ane t am te ong bope In pas 

cheperferion us toas feme foran apote, was fent titter by thas 
Potties to (retoljat was bogen there anb that br yf he perceiueb (t rat 
ble tothe wal of god, honie allowe it by tbe ut hne of thapo 
Spo great heft they tokein teeepayng the Htathento bépartetaberg oF the 
[3 dad ban miche befjteb thatit fboulbt (o be ; partefé 
fe tiyar ft honid be aftertoardes called bacheo? broken ofthe Atwes as 
thing tmabuffebiy or tafbely Doone, andpartely leck the Gentiles Mouly 
ena yeu iA that that they bad dorn, an though 

lator of Pops mi hane bere penn Raye bit after tjat 

rto; inte 

Barhabas twas cum to dintíocht, anb percelued thatthe dirrciarís had ob^ sno 
dt Jede bad gem werder aue o e fr i 

> aS the Acme hub he muche ráoyreb that tbe mumbze of the fapti 
du as cci, bine mall taret ou Gane Bia 
s intr 

Tou tue et 

rib coal 
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About this fafon certaine. Piopietes erre krem me head 
ache among toms at one wohofename wag Agabus Nandpng bpi 

eit irite of SoD, treten Moule 
Rint M tor whale noe 1 
Sade trace ten Barbe Call kt (gua: Sehe warnende ano Dela rte te fo mot parte poop my pan iib gurl ebat fi bad n e 

ame hab 
cito fr goobes bythe hed to ise that thole wi ig abunbentlye pnougbefprcall amongen these HE 
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the attes of the apoſtles. Capi Fo. xlvi. 

¶ The. rit. Chapter. 

EE At the femerime, Berodetveding Aterpe furth bia hanees,toverecertapneot ZU terte. 
te congregacion. diy bi val nee af Sohn erde, AnD bre De Cam that u pleafcb rhe , LONE acter ifo, zn WETE 

cie beane: dnb Wii be yan pai, Beput opm u patan alfa!) Represecenspag ate etit 
Pon.  peapee was MDE 

SA bplethat Paulcand Barnabas torteoccupico about 
this emballabe , png Werode,twhictelyxD bcfoje eme 
Ibtbcabeb obn-anp (ente Cljftagarie to pate, ap» 
(|parelleo wic a ite garmentein amorkage,brepng 
Toyrettat thps Coste of wenne bart encrclib , ana 

co tat this eruet acte, bro tell pleatethe Tewes , beheaped mitiltcfe ve 
pon mülchlcke and commtaumbro that Deter Moule betaken würde wag 
cfe among the reteo rhaponies , thinking that itwouloe come te paffe, 
thatthe yepereardeberng tfo out of the war the ache mpghte cafilp bee 
DifperfeD anb fcatteccb: vpon whiche confiberacvon the Tewes had berto; 
Maine ourlo; Fetus (apta thee andes from thapofles.Le would nr 
uebiatip a toithori delay haue put deter to Death, bet only cie Caler cyan mere 

iether? holy Dap , as though that be cremeryerng attic of mure 
;tultctefeatb tn ate p;tftkcb to commpt murder, Pe than commaune 

Ded that Beter big lus taten, og or be cafe into bre on ander eat 
lcd beioutbean; wap ccapt. phe as Paule had he fete fe 
men anche htn ing bancs, to rlratéc tat no mon might by fox 
un atear. fo: he hd purpofed, afteerhe boly dapes to barng tis kalle 
btfesctbe people .tbateuen thirfted for nnacente bloun. Lobe popie ke 
Sang Fhe maie fon pte refute patr to gesto pron baung 

knowlege 



The paraphiaſe ot᷑ e raimus bpon 
hnotolege before bp god, that ſuche thinges ſhoulde happen. utyther made 
the bilciples anp conmnocton agatn(t the bugcblp ccuelnes ofthis tiraunt, 
hauing'iclltn remembjaunce.botoe hr lobe bab corraunbro,that chep 
{yould wie nothing but well, pea to thole that putſucb them. Herode was 
mot (ati(Ticb with tmpri(oning of Pere, nc with double chapnes,no} with 
once fotoct foulbicrs in armour, which m other times 4 cafes were shou 
‘ough baucthe fate ping of onc manfo hs purpofe cr hac hs 
truel entente wath fo great biligence,mgbt moze auaple to the fets 
‘ting foo;th anb encrealing ef the glozy of our fautout Chat. In this wile 
deter viemetbefoulbicrstocbt Diligent hebe on pt pis holp Dap pie 
for, n the meane while the congregacton of the Dife:ples,tabing not a litle 
thotiabre fo; they; Mepeberde, heut cealled dap ne nigbteto pjap to god, 
that Peter might efeape, 

FOE coup wnan ve people fame nigbe ese. Serer ee Un rhe terpena De J pte the parom 
an ary m de top ticam moron ey fanoaies tane thy acme abour the "ipt ane bie 

doi Seban oer were pae the tiene "b, tht came nto tbe pem enen , re them bp tbc owe ( 
PA rozowe ove Arere au torwr ibe aunyel departed trom pim- 

And whan as Herode purpofeo tob;ing bim forth befoze be people after 
tle bolp bapes were enbtb,as god woulo, rhe nighe before he Moulds haue 

ves F been brought fo;tb.joctet wag a fepe bereut two ouldlers bounde with 
Ui of tyeta chaynics. beret ofthe foulbiers watched at the pifon Dooe. Bnd ber 
e, holbetiaugel of god fobainly Mode bp Deter and a woud;eful ligte withal 
HIE PE made al the boufc baghe notwitbftanding that it was both adacke pellen. 

* — gnbabathenigbt alda and (miting Deter on the (be cepted bun fying: 
tifefpcabtip. ind fojthtoti,affoncas thefe wo;Des were (pod tye cain, 
feli from bis bandes, Than (apo the angell,gp;be thp felfe, anb put on typ 
fiyoocs. anb ee that thouleaueno parte of tb» appatell bete.Xoban Deter 
bab this boen then fayd the angel agapne: caft on rb cloleanb folotoe me. 
Fn thts inte acter folowing the Jungel bis guide began to goe (oo;tbtot 
abe pon, ot pet percetumg that tis was tn brry Dede bone thatthe aune 
‘gel bib. but fuppolyug that hefatwe a bition as be bad bcfoxc fene, But afe 
icrthep hao paleo tbe tel an the fecond warde, they came to an y;on gate 
that lcabeth racotbe cipe. whiche by (t owns acco»br, opened nto them, 

oun weptbough t han many fockes and boltes bpon tt, 3b whan chep weren 
went out s foxtt tcp palled on bntill thep had gone zo gh one ficere of rhecinie and 
soto. tan fooxthintth the aungel banting atwa», ft Peter as foobapntp ashe 

befojehadcomen to hum. 

up e 

%%% m; ̃ stanti hate n le rand ro BADOE pitt et of pet bro rst dn Aee wapya nol oepeoteate james Feot aat hemor tote dab noa ame 
re entey bene, mof 



the attes oftheapoties, — Cap. xi l. Fo. xlvil. 
tonte to barken mame bona, dnb where Anew acters bopct he opene nor Phe tsp ter atabnee Part [e Dotu perte lobt Bertone he ier 
nto rithou arte mad Bur We ate 
Drm toem witb, ehe band toar rer. gbe bolne e pt Looe bad biougpte bim aor. 
ot ibt ptfon ano ke tapi io ms anD rope bieten. AND 
p 

Chan Peter looking about bim, ano perfectlp knotwing (n what parte 
ofthecittehe was, cumming to bymielfe, fapde: Home J percepuett s no 
Dreame that is bone, but tbelopbe pytipng thote that be bps, bath Cente his 
auingell.and hath beltterco me our of the bandes of erode, which had De: 
ereedto put mto cathe and bath) Oxfappopnted voche che ccuellismg,ano. dne ase 
alfo checarnelt erpectacton of tie multitude. C bam as he was tm contulting po harg 
and deutting with bym(elfe whither be migbte motte (4fcly got, tbpnkpng nr canc i» 
that he tooulbe make his bi(rples and fclowes to be partakers of ts hps the eot 
opfull caunce, went to tbe houteof arp that was the mother of John, ae. 
not the fame Jobn that was bzotberto Fames but that was othertoi(e cal» 
Teo Mathes whole boute manp wetealfembleD, pzapıng with one allente, 
fostheDeliuery of they; pattoure, 
uo tpm Peter Rocked ace tochet orbe gate tubidebastobaroeg 
the freate fide alitlemayden came foo;tbe(oftcly to barken what temats 
ter vag er name was Khoda, abore Peter petceyupng to come tothe 
booze tilled bct fpedelp to open the boost. woban Me heard Peters bapes, 
bepng balfe amated foz [oobbapn tope, uo not open tic boo;c, but cunnpng 
backeagapne ncothe houte,bioughte them onde that etet was at the 
ooze But hep beepng well aured bote fafe Herode bab cauto; eter to 
beebepte,aunfweeed to themapden, Suely thou arte peuptye, But whan 
fee continued ftdtelp attirmiug thatit was teue that jee Dao (apo ome. 
ofthe aporte nor orter but bis gbole o Angel that paket M wo wc 
Fon thep were ofthis opinion, that eucr» manbath an Angel to bebis kepet our 
ano guybe,tohtche often tpmies toulbe take mannes Ipienes Upon Vra. . 
uc bhen as Pete il knocked, hep oped the booze, anb Diantep Y 
fatoe Deter cometn, thep woondyed at hpm. But jaeter bearpng the greate 
nnen rothen tti 
bis banbe,that ther Qyoulbe bolde hep; peace and harken without nopte 
what be woulo fap, tefte chat aur manne ihoulde perccpue the matter that 
lab chaunced,by fo ficaunge A bnacculiomeo nople that they mabe, goban 
fylencetas made, be Chewwed themall rhe matter as £039 chaunced in 032 
ber obe eld pe ap broughte hym out of the p;pton bp the gurdpng of 
bis urge Aap looke apd etc tot dames the Djother ol tetons 

bectrtfito peceof he was than bi(ibope of ecu(alem Jand the refle ofthe. 
Mete bat tbey map bee partakers wit) bs of rhys (Ope incip wple ant e es 
thegood Go bopetb mpre abnefTetoitl) mph aud mpzthe ith Labneffe, pisto ano 
that we outor not bittely delpapze. Arer joker had [poken thete ioojbcg, seue liro befosthtorth bepatteo thence and went nto an other place wheras be mighi pa 
‘moze afclp beebpbbc, , endeucuice 
in cxueitie beban experpence of ſhoulbe agapue efpic hym out. 

sone aut bre utto polito ot cong uc tubat oag E tct mum 



The paraphrate of erafritis bpon 

Ditas foneas it was bay the foulbíecs, to ibofeculloby he wag com» 
maten feeing the chapnes remapne whole and thatthe pytfoner was fgs 
peb(tbe Doses bepng ute were (oje amafeb , maruarlpng what was 
become of Weter. Ano erode , whan behan fente fo; Peter to tbpntente. 
that be migbt bring bun foo3th beefoxethe people and fo to conoemne bpm. 
to beach ano founde bpm not mthe pafon, after erampnacpon babe of the bepees,commaundeD tbem to warde, that bemigbr at lapfurs put them to. 
crecunon. But gob euer mercifully tenberpng thole that lone brm, reftraye 
quo Berades rage afell piourdyng fo the afrye ofthe apate. ag al 
{oof the foulbiccs. Fo; it was not fittmg tbat the fafegarbeot Weter MoulD 
be occafion that the innocentes fpoulbe fuffer tbe papnes of Death. And n 
the meane fpace it befel that Derobe bab occafion to tabe bus tourney to Ces 
facea a ctt of PaleMine.De was offended with thinhabicoutes of Tang 
Spoon anb bib euen than purpofe im bis minde, to wage battapl agatnte 
them. But they bearpng of that, tepatceo with one acco;be bntobpm, and 
fitt oeftmg the faueuteof one Biaftus, tobtcbe was chiefe ofthe kpn 
palute chaumbpe,and obtepning the (ame fueb fo; peace,fojalauch as tip 
ehoughriterpebient fo; rhem to baue tbe frenb(bippeof Uunberng a bing tbatblwelte [onere them” Wechufe that tbeit riches and welthpnes in pe 
‘and &»pbon, Geode mone dp matciyaunbp(png and tbettfo)e (t was they; 
commobitie anb bauntaqt,to bee at league with thecounteeps: that abiops 
meo nate bnto hem and thattbe» coutoc not wage battellttboute tiep. 

te bpnbrtaunct bNutng not feee palage fo occupiers tocatp out and 
yug in mattyaunbi(es, , 
ca Ebe texte. 

“After thete matters were peacibly ended, when ag bportecertayne or: 
lemncfeafie o; high dave, that tas bp bote képre bolp fojtiebeale ofthe 
poe Lm chiefecalets of tbe tobele countrep ere: 
Bemble thither, the feconde Day that the parts were hepte ten ther can. 
tinued many bapts) Berod was fpeabyng brito the peopleourof an high! 
placeo; pulpetbefoje the people, hauing ort hma gorgeous qaement dpa 
dnas very richelp anb contngl wouen and enb;obrizb, tb both filmer andi 
alfo golb:toben j the . 
bo! mae ofthe hinges garment Fan of eRe, rc bp eae 
JJ te bightmeg era, 
E Ra beg tbc ty lr abra munda app 
. ptm v (apbe:tbe bopceof ob tof no matas though they bab percepem wn) 
= hem Come thing to furmount mans excellécp, Suth B people der 

eth often caule $ binges becometpadtes whan thep at genden 
that arefeartelp worthp the name of md Ano princes one other past fla» 



the actes of the apoſtles. Cap. rif. Fol. tivi. 
terthe people, exhibiting onto chein de wes fo gaebpon s bndeanly playes, 
and oltentintg bp putzyige goon mento death, as. be brfote ba brin 
the peoples fauour bpthe Death of James, no vet Prode for his parreves 
fateo not to: ablozeed tiyis to bngobl» artery, but as a wzrtcbeD pecfon,and 
inn Dye, trioyto tobe called go sut rhe 
bengraunc of godimmediatip lighted on ym. oy rdapr wapes in pretence 
nt angell of god {mote tym, wi, 
belobyug bache fawe,beraufe that be berugeman, Yad taken on bm fhe Yos 
out tbt canna, bé communicare ox patro irh anp ete but igue 
buto godalone. Gnd vepng tahen with a onapnediftafe, whichewasasfple anope 
ti aun boloouftas anyeimygbt be, Dved for the beraltpayne anpangultbttoss caren 
thecof withfetoe Daves afert, bis bobpeyugtaterbp it Demy, Bib wous 
Jute were haue her had perecuteb tie Norbe of God,was rpbbt ont vay: vp toe 
atthe taye,the Doctrine ofthe gopal nen n, andipredmiogeand mon n eee 
brode, And Barnabas and Saute, whan teir bufpnefTe was Done, that thi 
badin handebpehe content of tbt betten, and had Delpucredtbe money to 
apofles an fant fame biftibutcD to the hang and nac ng of f poore, 
agi wag dere hati youne, earned fom erum ELLA 
byygymg wich them a companion, whofename wag John, ether tal 
Wb bp bis fppame Marke, 

€ The rit Chapter, 

in tbe congregacion tbat ( t e 
Ceca Berner e d ar. yere to det 

" ene em 
De Cburdye at Soríorbé orb rhan fo florsipe, tiat init 

Ü nac bun thar barbe gifte of Propbeeye, au bother 
that bad tbe gifte ofteachyngthefame , Cmeng when 
torre Barnabas, ant imeen, de biche was ario Ai- 
gere beider thule were alfo Inclus a Cyzenian borne, 
And aBanaben wot bad ben dzou ght bp eë ofa chide 

5] with berode the Terrarrhe,and was his nourtielotoe n t plavfiere, whofe coumpatgnit be bab Ife ard t pothan 
Bv folow Crit But Saule mong althele, was mone tre 

fellent,andonethat paffed all tbe orbeein qualytics required inan apomte, 
Aud wherag ther Mut ped forthe prof of tbe Churehe, Bettowing bote oife 
teg that they bad,to eche mennes tortb. tibt (rt forth the glory of Chay tte 
apt fully, tobitheísa acrifyctfo acceptable to wsed,that hereistione more, 
faftyng fntbe cane (pace, thatthepby praperinpuritieoftpte , myobtefurz 
sbecthe profntes of rye Charee, befydes rheerecuting anb bopnat of al other 
Durtyes: the bolp ghotcbeepngimoued toltbebrír paaytrs , certified therm 
bp grophetes what be wontnebane Dom , fapinge : bilfeuer me Bamabas 
and Spaule,tivo the chief of all the ett oz my purpofe,that they mape take 

in 



Thee paraphꝛaſe of Erafmus bpon 
$2» toes ig bande that offyt fea the whiche 3 panë pecially hofentbrim:thatisto 

ayt,tljat they may beinftructourg of thegentiles , anb that 3 wapelowe 
farteabiode the gofpellby their meancs, it this commauibemint ofthe hos %%% and Saule tore )] there, 

Vest ibe go, that i&miglit apptreto eurrp man, who wer chotn, And after that they roth 
one contente, by faftyng,and prayer had made peticion to God that he would 
torre she oftyce thartheptoke ou them to f profit of the céaregacionsthote 
oct highett of aurhouitieemdg theim,tayeotheich apes on brim , a fo dimil 
febrxmtcabpto tale hete tourney, ̃ the Holy ghofie woulbe 
tiber apporuterbciün- Inb fo fitit bp mcdon cftbe boly ghon, Bamabas 
anb Spaute wene to Seleucia, whiche (a great promontony,or prahe cn té 
‘wette parte of Autloche, and thence hep faylen buto Cypres. And as foontag 
thev habarepuedar Salamin , wbiche is anoblecityein tfat ple and p fitt 
that pe cum bnto on P rafte fpor,thep preached not fables nurttrb by mang 

alte {ber wittt,bnt the worde of God:and that not ín coynerg but inthe Hewes Spe 
Toe mini Nagogesof whome there was a greate noumbtr, bp reafon thar tt was nete 
Ar. pnto Sprin. They had wachen as a partaber of this mynpferie, Fob oe 

therump‘ecalled Marke, whome tbt» bab brought with them from bpirrufas 
Jem. ptiebe honor was enery where geuen to the Ferwes, accordynge tothe 
 commaunbemet of Cirifte,that toplleb the goſpen tyat ro be offered theym, 
Jet that forte of people licht orberoytewas cur Full of complapnteg and 
‘wayhoarde,Choulde ape that thep wee Defpifr anb nought fet by, 

rde terte. 
Rar to beace be wont oitbüobe tbem, ano (o 

dena tbe vuler from 

cto petuerte tbe ear 
"t tbe lade s vpen tano i bev 

tton ae an à te wr png them (Bae ype bende. ban tbe tutet wian be fate at DAD Deppento, blc the beciemeot tye monot. 

‘Thepberng thus occupyeb, walked aboute all the thole Plante ntylt 
that thep cameto Paphos which was a cyte Dedicate inthe bonourt OF Wee 
mug. Fortis cieftanbethfarbettof,on the Kort parte of Cipres . Chere 
they founde acertayne enchauntee Yobote name was 35arífüs , as aman 
culo aste fomne of Jehun Jewe boxte,and cne that protein tye drive 
teligion, and onder partente hero falfiy bratyrg men in hende, that be bad 
the fyttite of pat hecke ewas teternyngto Sergius Paulus, whirhe was 
‘proconfull, tharis to fayelicutrnaunt o) thelord brputit of that p lanbe „aid 
‘was a wpe mauanpcf goob crpriíncif or (uche felowes had wonte coms 
menipto get them ín fuche great mennes fauont, that tbrp may da more mife 
chiefcamong mm, when they haue onee brought them in errour, The pros 
conful braryng than that the gofpell was fowed throughout Eppes , bib not. 
‘lp not withftende ít bur alfo fenr for Bamabas and Paule,bepng berre 
i ortrpne. But Barieis beynge an 
anyetoourfauíour 3efüe, cubcucurm HymteifetoretpMerheincreate er 

the 



the attes or the apolties. capiti. — Fol. rlir. 
F rhe ttuetitobtthe twas cuinnig ro gb. 

crine maa in sy teca eoo al e St mds DE 
woe n the Siriane language betohenetb an mehaünte anb à falfe p10- 
phet alfo, twithOonctheapottics that wer crue prophetes. Fo: he petceiuima 
That the proconfut was Deftcous to beare the gofpel.anb inc atfured char in 
time to come,there woulo be no place fo; bis bifccitful craftes among them 
that bab once learned che dure and belag traeth, went about to alíenatetle 
ocongate roe that be youto mo moe belen the apes Dere mathe 
[as T ing together of mannes crattes, and the Hrtelp foce of the 
ute wig) wag alo namen Paute could na fengecforbeate ib, ade. 
obo be peceetucd ful of tbe pelle peut that ffrueo with myfcheuous 
kaltes againtt the pure tracti but tabingto bym bertte courage, by tnfpt. cor 
tacion of e bolp goal, tedfatly lobed on tuts enchaunte anb (app bio ^^ 
hpm: chou wicked, full of all Deccite aud wplpnes, that ecprelfette thp fas 
ct the Detull, tub ie bp His Wiles and pcs Dart man to beath. ent» 

mp of alwuttice,and truth anb (n this (betofng the felfe to be the ome of the 
rinll fo; be tft tohe from man bis (nmecencie thou openly einen that 
truth (yall mot fpstug agayn.Aud thou arte not contented tbar tbou bebet- 
tola bereftcb implemen witty tb» Dececefullcraftes but iow alto taper 
thye will of god is that rhe trueth of the gofpll, in which te no beceite yall yv 
Mine tipoughout the wo;tbe, chow Mudbeenelp continuing m ty tuttii ihora ie 
bent doc not ceafe ta feiueagainite the wil of gob, taber Dautng an spe baec e 
tothe otone bapnc glop anb ilthp lucre, than to thedealth anb (atad 0 
on allel ofthine otone foule as ofa great Coste of other menneg (o, aio 7! 12 
that thou mapen percctuc that the craftes which thou wo;lscft by tbe beiti bini 
er can motbtng preuaple agatuft the truetb ofthe gofpch.oholpetbo, 
Mrmotofcle tabat he 18 babir to bo, whofe ttl hou bort itch tan, 

Dragger that thou atte aPzophele, anb ohetlat hnotertb bah nntteries, 
whera in bety Dede thou arte tnwwardely (n thp foule bltab;Qete ham rhon 
daher men who tube of thole thtiges thar they ce, but Bad tbat kno 
nnn apes take atap bc ble of thy 
tebrptes neue man fal percelue chat thou ate fnac m bery Debr, 
and onethatis tnwosthp to (ee the fame light which al other men fee, foge 
afmuch as thou wagel open warte agatnft the light of the golpcl. that now 
begmneth to artfe in the too;loe. Chis wap Mall God take vengeance on 
the bnril that thou repent, Panle had (carcer (poken thefe wordes but fo» 
Datnlp this enchatitout was richen with E gteat biinonete tfomtic that 
beas one amafro tanb;et bp ano bown feiing fo; fome manto trabe bim 
by the arbe. Thele thinges wer doen, che proconful beyng a wirnes of it, 
and looking theron, who merueplirig much at the great efficacy of this hea. 
tent boctrine, bp bettue wherofthe Phantateall twoosking of fuc en: 
chauntours was trode fo foone buder foote, was conuerted to the fapthe 
anb profeted the name of Chk, ano (n eot ot the fatte prophet Bacietus 
behabin bugbfauous the Diiples at Fetus, 

F fo peciam mori s anona a. TU nu to dace m pintada ent fat oda da ner eer prr 

1 



The naraphvale of Eralmmus bpon 
cores e" j - Retin ea ere pon tapar. fertnr an tic, 

"fe thpiiges bérebocn at the rete of Paphos tbv whence Paul fa 
ng oido company nre ie Va noc ap baa che 
pfBampbilia. Sut Joon which bp name was catleb Warte twente from 
them, ano ceturneD fo Dieculalé whence he befose came to beati Bamabas 
and Paul company. Dut they ibt no tele fpeotnes wha they hab gone o> 
cc amplia came to anne wbich is a citie of Iob c bere eng 
FF 
Reer . 
inche after it twas veheted tnb no man acofe bp, te chtete rulers of the 
Spnagoges percepuing bp thelr garmentes anb appacell thatthete rade 
/ bebaueour Meed 

themto bebectuóug men ent woosde bnto them bp ther; nder officers , 
that fojatinucpe as thep were Jeweß vk any of them would trách, o; geue 
anp exhotacton to the people, it Would be Latwfull fo; them (ot to doc. 

manies in el 
‘Chan the beautalp ojatout aut, being teaby t Merve his (obe, grole. 

flantfptmgro cbeenultitube with mouing of bis Hand, chat theg Mould hold. 
brit peace, began to fpeate bnto them in this wife, Pe men of Ffrae! which 
ato;bunto the rtade of pour fozefathers Rand infeaceof god,backé vato 
me whiles 3 (ball cine bnto pou the will of God.rexpounde the müder, 

enon or 03 meaning cEibts alen which ig tuer» Sabboth Daye cuftoniablp read, 
n God thenetendour of the 3(talites, chofe our f 
Toto. tite (Dat ts to fap hig forte ot people,to erue hun betoze all otber, 
Lidern e muche that whan then Cetucd (n Egipte, being kept in great feruptube ant 

bondage, Pharao enbcuouring bimtelte bp al meant, rhat thet Mould not 
encreace anb that tiyep that cemapneo there on pa Mould be opptlfco bp 
reef of pa»nfult Labour, be wonderfully fette them bp toyough mpjadles, 
agat the tyzanne that oppzeeo them,and DeliueteD them of thyep; bon» 
Dage.notby meantot anpctaftie Deceite,o els by mans pollice fteength, 
bnt bp bis high mtabrie power) all men migbtcectaumly knot, that this 
copie toas fauouted of God. Sud whan as be of a tendjeloue toward thé, 
[5 'beltueteo them out of @qppte, veep gently he bate with their condici: 
‘ons tn the toubernes bp tbe (pacalmoltoffotottty peates, though they of: 
tem mape (otcons anb commocion, anb grutcheo agatnit eres, 3nb 
pEr brO morte etie pub then to tbe enbe bat be mugit proi 
‘his pzompfe whiche be bad madebetoze bnto the patctatkes, 
be enn nacione in oe lann ot à re terte. yer Lo ee eae peate an irten nro forte ca 

ene ete, bibe Mal 
Giftetfotoertiepetes completed and expired.be byoughechem to the lande 
that he bad promifeD, and whan be bab fo; their fabes tieane Danquptyeo 

cue 



the attes of the apoſtles. Cap.riit. Fol. l. 
feuen naciós witu the anb of Chanaan, the (ame lano parted be bp Lottes 
amongeit them, and chat within teteme ̃ € C CC... peres . wobiche 
tuas an eupoene toben botwe erne be louro ourecomsiy uò fo pan 
ther had obtepneb peace he gauethem tudges , under whole gouerhaunce 
ieh mpghe quietly tpue, ontill the tpme of £xamucll tbe jo;opbtte, which gny arees 
tras la(tof j tubgcg. In tpme of bes tule they Defp3ed of god,tbat be would vocc nt 
 gruetbem a kyng Samuel bilfoabpng them from tt ) cnb whanas tie beieco a 
Contynucb (il in tbe fame nvnbeanb bc(pst,he made Saul btng ouer then, 18: 69 
that was the fonne of Cis of the tribe of Bentanun, whome the donde frier: jp wase 
ted, patitp fo; bis pite, amo pattelp foz blfobcytig bts comnzaunbemente. ti itot 
‘Bnd thus continued they noct the domtnpon of the good fudge Samuel, Si 
AnD onder thebngodlp Saul,fowertp petes. Pet forall this thefauburcot 
the mercpful god fo;fohe not bs his people whome he hab once chofen,but 
in ede of au eupli kpnge, whome they had contrarpe to tbe wyll ef God 
Dc(y;e be capfto bp bnto thetm tug Daupd,of whofe rightcoufnes god 
bpm felfe bare wines. faping: Fae founde Daut the fone of 3efíe.a man 
tomp mpnoe,whiche yal obey mp wilt mall thingesf 6» cn as god what 
tyme beis angry,fo3a greate punuf)emeut gcuetl vnto the people a foot () 
and an bngobly bing,cuen (o whan he ts pleated and reconciled vnto vs he 
geucth fo; tbe euil jig, whome he lapeth out ofthe wap,a goob man and 
one that willfulfilbis commaunoemente, 
tuia mannes foe pat eee tanane eee bie oat yam Joe ami sm J nit Dar brelo, toc tvs ett, am not wos ta leta 
Unto hen badde SOD made a prompte, that oneof his panage lyoulbe. 

become Bpng of ac who Noulde tarne fo; euet -Potwe f (t atlengti 
fulfilled, whtche oftentimes and long ago was by tbe prophetes promtfed, 
Fo} of rhe foche of Baud acco:Dpng to his pomtfe jc hath echivitcd yn: 
to bs 3cus the falutour ofthe Praelites , His name rigbt well agteerng, 
‘with tbetectecutuing theres hus alutout , ashe ias promtteD of the 
piebttcs anp a be was gfe bro i oves of te abe, an 
fpgures:(o befoze be ſhewed hymfelfe to the wozlde,he was prophected and 
fpohen of , anb alfo was Mewed to be alceaby cum, by the mouth of Toba 
the baptifte, who alfo was fent befo;e,acco;bing to the p;opbcticof Slave. 
as a meffcngt to etve that betas cummitmg,crbo;ttng al the people of 
Iltacl to bec baptifed,and to tepente thete life which they had ledde befoze, 
opel» pxonouncyng, that the byngbome of god was euen at hande. But 
whan Jobn, whom god purpoleiy (cnt to be tbe foxemetfeger of out faul 
out tobytche was cummyng, and to make ready the mpndes of men agaynſt 
became tab almonte made an ende ot js courfe, and was thought ef tran» 
fo: his good ltutng tobe Chate, he openly ceiceted this titleftom hom, and 
referecd it to bpm hac u was Deive bnro faptngcstol» thmhepethat 3 amt 
bic amnotbtng cis but bts melfenget. And pet be, whom pecthouaty 
indeve nor truelp Yuppofe meto be; tol within oj (pace cum. fo; heas 
concerning tome , (bal cum after me.but fo facbe paffct me in potser and 
bignitte bat am far bmo;thy , vea to bnbuchle bps Hopes, tolyche. 
among menis accounted but an bomi» ade nd abatefeeutce. o) what 
ts in ptm of tali ecputacion;tbcame Doeth farre ſutmount that that is iu 

SSO u. me 

ae enger to a. 
t Eye terte. 



The parapare of érafintis bpon 
me mottecltent. oberfo;t we pzeache bite pou no netoe thing but that 
tbe fame falutourts nom come,that Du mänp hundred peres lence, been 
promfcoto our forefathers, anb wbich ath fo long time ben looked fo; of 
pour owne (elus, whome John which amongthe Fewes was im great ett: 
macion.bnowWeleged ober tbe fame fatufour;an fo pronounced opcnlp of bpm before tbe Fetes, 

Eye teste. Yemen anb cte auen are ge 
pou tare Tema: 
tt 

‘Poberfoze b;etb;en pethat haue the lawe in pice,aind that greatly regarde 
the ppophetes, ano thatcome of Absabams linage,to whome god promile 
lu bp meane who al nacione job be bleen fou bee the cd of 
Ab aba in very Dede, eve cacieft» Mande in the feare of god, folotaeur 
ibis port he goblpnelte of pour father Ahab m and ceceyue thts wholes 
fomedacteine that we bzing onto pou nb embas bpm bepngnowalrea: 
by came ap bepng Iruelp exhibited ano genen ta pou m verp Dede, whome 
the Pattiaches Did mol highly retopce to idue nomozebut promifeD bn 

TET to chem, that be houlde come. his beth of foule to;ew Feus t indies 
eren rently boougbtto al men, but bhro pou efpertally ig tt pjofered,to whome, x 
Von. fo whofe faluati the prophecies were bifclofco ario ot whofe Rocke Cit 

thas bojne. Let not tbe bulgare erample of them tiat ftbablte oto Díerue 
falem moue pou anf thing dof thote ebat beret here bibe cone 
Demung Fetus to Death, heme they would not bnotwleage fo; there Wel. 
fias no; iccitane the foopletes whiche pet bee rab euer Cabboth Dap 
totljem pato briawaces fulfileb that, that was before propbecped. fo; fo 
as (toctctitpneb bp the will of god and fo bib the Dzophjetes with one 
content {igmitica neclate befose,that one that was free from al finne, oulo 
befacrify(ctas a Lambe without fpotte,to; the finnes of al men.atmb whan 
the piteftes, pharifees , Barber anb other of the piers, with checontente 
alfo of the commons, bab atfapet all mednes and could Ande no ut caute 
Tobp thep youtbe put him to each, vet obtepneb hep tetr) mpoztune clas 
mours of plate tlatbc woulo put bim tó death. Vuo whan tbep had thus 
rabutfcolp fulfüleball tbofe thpnges that were fpokenbeforofhrm, 5» 

ut Go the niguth of the prophetes, te» toke bim botone front the kalk an Lapeo 
terte hrm bpm in his graue. Bat he whom man of malice bad Naza bp the permitiorr 
Bearyeon f ofgoD,the verp fame was tepfcd am bet bythe potare Inketwite of SoD 
nnn as it was before proplyected. dr [et pe Moulde 
ihn # tel pou, be twas fecne bearde felt; 

aud im bis otone perfon, knotwen of Dis bifeiples that folowed bun, wban 
be went from Galile to bytecufalem to (ife; bp the fpace,atrer berofe front 
death to fe,offotrettit bates anb thep bealmofte att aline batt this bap, 
tettifping fapthfultp befo:t all the people thote thnages that ep fatr intl 
cit epts,anb beato turi there cares, and felt wich their bandes: 

ye tet. jc becace bute fou peto that Me prom tohice vas mabe ro rhe ame 
8 / De reptes up Fetus agapn, 

tr tire yee palme Eu ctm fonts ae Dae 3 gotta tur 



the actes of the apoſtles. Cap.riit. Fol. li. 
een Farben tbi 
kane 

Aud welpbetop(e pepng commaunded bp oucfautour to ctecute the office afapoflcs doe itn that gab hath engen e bie promite to pou anb 
pout polteritie,in capling 3elus from Death to Ipfe: which thyng long ago 
was pjomp(eb to Aula aud Dawid peut fosetathets, anv to your other 
uacellzie bp thetnouthes of f propbctes.o3 this is thefamefonneot god, bowie of the bitgin , /r hn (peabeth tn che fiet mutticallptalme Caping:thow 
art mp fonne ¥ baue begotten the thts bape, And that he batb teytcb bim fró Death to life, who ali neat affer be mozefubiect to moxtalttíc oy brat he 
affimerb bp bts prophete Eiap (aping: 3 ot perfoucime bnto you faytbfal- 
Jy,tepiompfe that ̂  made Dnto Danid. Roiw had he kept no pomfef he ad nottatfeb Fetus to life euerlathing. fo? tins was bis promile buto Da” nin: haue once woye to nud. a 3 antbolp,a 3 wll notDeeepue him, ‘is (eco ball conttine foz euer and bis tipontjo; ropal (eate, all continue 
as the inc in mp lighten as tbe full Moone without end, aas a faptbfoli 
titne tn heauenBut pe feenow that none of the Image of Zoauto,obtap. 
netb this bingos:but this pjopbrci (igmfteb Louf that eth on P rights 
band of bis fatber,anb entopetb the kpngdonsthat neuer all haue ende, 
Df tbis felfe (ame matter,fpeaketh alfo theicb,pfatie, tn tbts wife: Thou 
falt not futire thp bolp to fee coyrapaone goobiche propbecte can not be re Tertro to Wong amo tn s owne perfonne.of whom we certarnly knot, 
ec that bt ab [rüeb aub reigned ae Tong ae pleaíeo godbe than Died, a £9 ota LT butted fembleably as bts auucetttp was brfoje nm. NEIE to fee co}: pin nh 

tupcion benothing ele butto bie chan his graue, whiche pet vnto thia bay nme wti 
is tematung among bs where his bones ipe, je eutbentlp poue, that be fe Dp] 
dach fefie corupcion, o betfo;e thts propbeep cantorbereferreo bnto bpm o, capat bu to ipatbcr whom we pieache Dato pou of, whom qobtayfco from brat 
to Ipfe cce bis body began toputtift auo mave hom immo;tall. 
e oto roa sine në ry nt ur onte . tri jte dad apte com IER El mo De tt Oy lp i agent ee unn CUE Tone 

IF DAP ES WODE PEAN were 

is ptem a be terte 
ae, Demo pee ok Y oot 
por 
‘Be tetherfore hnowen bnto pou. La telat now thatorefayde Fer 
yebauepofereo onto pou cenrffior of finnes,4fteedom from all offentess 
which pou couide not bitberto be cleane rfobc of, by kepinng of the lawe Po 
che lawe was bnperfectstahécarmallp netibercoulbett put toa al inne 
bur punyed (um of tüem,netber ít helped all nacionis. Butth:ough this 
fame ier ecte of any petfone o» els offence. hach 

hoo} 

righreoufnetie 03 (uffificacion,anb tnuocenat pzofrred bnto bfr,fo tharbe nette onmi ofthe gopel: Belate eros teh eye Poken oF 
pon that gon thaereueth to the bntapthfal. rhote that refifte the preaching, ‘fhisqotpel,faping bpthe mouthe ot bis propter oarac* Lende ve bifpts 
fers. amatuaplepe bepngamaled, and cuen Dpefos anger £9 wee tr 
pout dapesatooo;be tbat retaliate 0 tel polot Sate abo 



The paraphrate of Eratinns bpon 
Soho euer pet ib beleue that a birgin Moulde beare ache pe, ho woulo 
baue thought that all coûtrepes Mould obtapuitecuetang pis 
ofone mano o would haue bricueb that a man bepng lame and buried, could inrtbin tee bapes arife agapn from death to Ipfe euerlacinge bys wondzeull tooojlc,gob,,acto;bpni tobis pome heretofore mabe bath 
‘wroughenow t pour time. Become not pe Defpifers, bee not occation that 
pout {clues pert though Gabberneand wilful bnbeltfe butbeleue peti 
Vim cmb;ace pethat health of foule which is notoftely profered vnte pou, 

EVE derte. ar Mben rhe Pemes were ye Srunites befougdt rhat rhep Sachen ye mont ‘ioe the comprey acion was bio panna ee tes Tolone ele eee 
After Paule had concluded and the hearers began to Departe,thep bee. 
Bante ano Garnabas,chattey wolo frake moye of he Lame marere tbe 
favborh Dap nertfolowtng tn audience of the fpnagoge. Ind toban the cüs 
pimp was bimifed,many that were partiy Lewes bozne,ano partelp otber 
fivaungers whiche pet lued accoyding to the teade of the 3cios, anb were 
Athetwfe eticous to noto this hine of religion folowed joaule ano Bare 
nabas coucting to be moye ptapnip,and familtatelp taught ofthe Apel 
And than talked they with them aparte erhozting them to continue inthat 
füuout anb grace which oncctbep had begun to embyace,ol feee gift at che 
bano of god, and what thep bab ence begun in tbe Lame to procede with còs 
tinual tncceafe. In cbe meane time the rumour of this matter was pub! 
hed fat abjode,one telling another what he bab hard as men cõmonlp dos 

fett. 

be erie 
o rhe nert fabboth bap not only the Aeweg and fuch tcaunigters as obr 

fct eere ee. 
Tobart tbe gufpeveacic-euttbe Fetes fo: themott part ofthe cba 
ab eue that tis favour though beleutngthe gofpely 
was promifen to fuch ondlp as were cacnally bifcenbebanb came of byas 
bams foche, whan thep fato that a great multitude of Fewes,and (uche o: 
ther as kept tbcte lato, (which were paofelites, and Geneties alfo, were gae 
itecto togeiher moifecenttp the fato ewes grubgeing fn ehete mind. oife 
bepneb at it mecueioutp, (peastng agattit fuch thmges,as bab ben (poke 
of bp Ð sule v net abfkepning trom volitting,opzoby(ous,and rapiing ways 
nnn 
membaing that thelo;b bab commaunded rhe apofiles. 
they dyaunceo to mete iit Cuch ar would Fetect e 
fered them, they (boulbeltaue that citte and place, 
fette alfo to fuch lubbecue pecfons agam. (apo frerlp:twe haue Doea our dus 
F of Fetus the eyd.the gotpet ficis 
was tobe preached bnto pou, Saucy ceputacion Chyi pao pou tt. But (ces 
F 



the actes of the apoſtles. Cap. xiii. Fol. lit. 
pꝛolered bnto pou, thinke your (clues vnwozthy of eternal life betolde we 
will tucne our preaching to the Gentiles . And pet will not we fo Dooe bpon 
ourhead:Sut efus oucelo;de fo commaunded hps bifciplcs that after 
thep had preached bis gofpel tb:ouglyout 3ctojp.tbtp Moule aftertvatbeg 
preachettto all nacyons bnto the enbeof the wolde. C bis was long (nce 
piophecpeb by the prophete Clay chat 3«fus dhoulde fauc , not te Fewes 
onely,but all tbe naggons alfo in the too:fbe. bps bookeof prophecy, 
thefatbet fpeabeth nto the lone in rhis wifes F haue fer tero bc a ligbte. 
vnto all nacions;aub to (auc all the whole wozlde 

alozitien tye moorde o tbe Eojbe, The tert. ee aub the 5 

ee leo itp iope anD Wt) 

chan thoft chat were ofthe gentiles hearde this,thep muche etopceb, 
motbecaufetbat che Fetes fyoulbe peritbe,butfo that lc» rend;ed ro dob. 
thanbes, that hab turned tpe Fetes ierebulitte buio theic(aluacton. 
‘The Tewes (pate blafpbemóufty agat this bcaltbfull Doctetne:but the 
gines being dent conuerteb PO receta tt be prompt» anb read, 
amb gtortficd the we de of the lose wobicb ng de manp ofthe gentiles be 
deb bur pet not all, but as manpas qoo of s mercpe had o;Depned to 
bauceuctlatting Ipfe tobeccunto no manne attapnctb, bnlee he be called, 
A choten of Cod, 3n rins wife the ojb of god tas (owen ab;00 tho;owout 
all chat counteep, But che Lewes enuptng the gentiles frceo vp certapne 
beuout iomen fo» che commonly ate fooneffebeceiieb bnbettbefapne any ine 
pretenceof hoi nene anb tbofe that werem eftimacton yono;able,to tbe eee 
tent that allmight bec doen with the mo;cauto;itte: anb furthermozerbep 190e was 
moucd biuetíe of the head men of tbe citie, and though them, caufed Paul pyw 
anb Barnabaste bee perfecuted, anb banidyed them out oftparcoafleS. — a) seat 
evemathe, good Theophilus, the crafte,that the elves hab to lle vp 

tbe mpndesof men againttethote, chat fincerelp picached Laus. Wale 
firftmouetbthem that Doe countecter holpnette,and fone after tbunsatbe. 
fozotveof their malicious mpndes, bscaketh out into woo;bes of re- 
Pioche, Than pon this, fad women, and fuch as be Dcuoute,be 
males toberbp tcp call tbe commons vnto (coicion, fo; bp thenuncpente matrones they Mirre bp the celer. und 

this wile were the Npofties biteuenour. Than 
Pauleand Barnabas Maktmg of from them the 
einn tournep to 3 
comitum, tbich a citie in Licaonia. Che 
bildes alfo retopcing that the quot 

pell had fo good (uccefe were ve: 
plenith<o with glapnelle 

and with the holp 
shone. 

Seel. Che 



The paraphrate of &rafins vpon 

The. xu. Chapter. 

%%% Sen dots togerbr cott Voipste at a cerit utt br borbcohe ever om ay ofthe ees brio sein, picto wp. sod o, 

ye teste, LM 

r^ OPASTE VELDE it tie cta, eno PAIE ithe APO 
Ut whan as thep were come to 3conium,tbey went toges 
bet ther cutome was tnt the &pnagoge of the 

jetoes,a there thep preached alfo the ghotpell of Fetus 
hn at Iutiocbé.tnfoe 
much thata great aumbze afwellof Jewes, as of Grecis 
Jans, were conuerteb to the fatth. Bere agayn lthetwrfe the 
B Jewithe malice was occafion of (cbicton. ffo; the Jewes 

‘that woulocnot obep the ghofpell,bzpug not contente to perit) themielu 
xcept tbey might ojatr manp with them to Damnacion, Aach bp anb co» 
tuptcb bt myndes ofthe gentiles, agat bom bat bio beleue atte 
ofpe incceafto anb wared Monger alie by aouctfitit,as bp prolperities 
herefoye Daule and Barnabas continued a long fpace inthis fighteat 

Feonum valtantly fettpug foo;ty thematter,bp tbe belpe of qooyobide 
Bare wilnelfe whiche was greater than anp telpmony of manto thos hes 
fece galt char he etbibtro to atmen though bis gofpl. fo; power be gaue 
to cit bts preachers ofthe gholpel, that were but weake perfong ano out 
ofreputacion, to woo;befignes anb wonders, to thentent that it might bee 
knowentherbp,to beetbe Very hunde woc bol god, $o bp meane of the 
Fetwvesthe citie 3contum was Diuibcb (n tivo partes, of obicbetpone fas 
vowed the nfaprhfull Jewes the other tbapoltic 

be terte., Xm there was thar eewices,to 00 
iota amb cee y 

ce jat eth tou ee multitude sot» mouth at EL 

And at thelatt,wohan they that were of the gentiles, adtoyning themfelues. 
tothe JeWves, and goutrnoutes ofthe ctte,loent about to lap violent Dan» 
es ori thapoities,that tbe» might puntta fone them the» hautng know: 
Tege of tbe matter, nnn 
plitta anb from thenceto Derda, 3n tbe meane [patr tbc» walked ower all 
toaftts of the countccp that were neate fowing m euer place, eebeofthe. 

opel, (otbat «this thete flvgbt tbe apohies byonot (o muche procure 
tiett owne healthy as bende ab;obe tbe ghotpel, 

There 



the actes ok the apoſtles. Cap. ri. Folii 
There was the fame timet Litraa certaynemanne whoſe legges were 

fo keble and impotent chat he continually fatte full. nothing babie to walke 
and was lame euen from bis mothers tombe ,nepther could be go of al the 
bayes tn hig lifebeFoze. This man among the other multitude, heard Paul 
(praying of Chute , Aud Paule looking bpon this man, percerucd bp his 
counernaunce, bot» tameft ano bettous bets to ace ym, becaute e 
truſted that bp the name of Jeſus which he had hearde preached, he ould 
‘obtapne bralto of bis mmis, taro bnto bim with a loune bopee: ambe. 
bp anti fete, anb wih chat ibojbetbis Lame man leaped bp and was wet 
ableto go. Bat whan the muluttbe Caw thes wondzcklo there was noma 
butbekneto this lame creature, and that with one woo de he was reftozd 
"pnto bre health they (paie wich Loude bopces ín tletr owe countrep lat 
quageofLicaonta,¥{apd:doutlelfe the gods have taken on them the likes 
‘aes of men and haue defenden from benen bnto bs Ad the people of Kl., nb tbe 
taonta bib Comuche moze pertwade tbem(clues that it was (o becaute there navas suni 
went commonly certatmetalheg of Yupiter and Mercurtus how thes betng te v ovale. 
{g0ds,tooke on them the [pere of men, and werereceien as geftes ofa: ciere + 
aon, of whome tappereth that they were called Licaontans , Whercfose 
hep called Barnabas bp the nameot Jupiter, beraufe he eted in bps 
countenauncegreat graute and auncientnes, and Daul they called 9p cce 
carte drehe was the (pokefman:fo; tbe Bennies were ofthis opinion 
thar Wercurtus was the wielfangierof the gobbes and rhe preftornt of elos 
quence. And Tupsters prente, who dwelled inthe fubburbes of the citie of 
‘Littra,bought open aud garlandes tothe gate ofthe howe, where theas 
pottles were obqcb,to thintente that be woulde haue Dooen fcufice nto. 
Ehem. 03 tcp fuppofeo that Jupiter was moft eltqbteo with faceitiling 
‘of oren, Vnd altell the reco, as alfo the beattes that toere hulled im fates 
fice hab wont to weare garlandes. nba great number of al cates indies 
tentip one With an ortze, folot;cb pm. 

nil earbe obey see rite dotes am e tet rir boor pe tbis Deasc mortales r. 
i utes pa cuereb ail vacio 
tetto nt p 

But whan Paule and Barnabas 
had enquired what the matter ment, 

and learned how they were taken as GodDes, 
and that the poteft la(teneo ta 

facic onto them e toonleno Longe abyoef greate a alen galnſt god. o baue tbat fame honour that was due o god onely,applicd to mahne, 
but cuttyng their garmentes as tbe Fewes manner was in lo: otre aher with arte came foozth tothe multitude ceptng and dapde g 

what meane per h boc pou thus: Tot art no qobbts 
but mo: tal men as 

pe bee,teaby aud apte to fall into like miſchaunces 
as pou are, and wedooe 

Hot onelp not Delite thus to bec honoured of pou,burtather we camebither to you fo: thps purpofe that by our counfell pe mape turne to thetruelpe utug gob, char made heauen 
locuer ts conteyneb therein, leaumg thefe falfe, popes. uporne pe bast bp ‘perc wah eati acr top pem hehe in Dede are otii d 

uf 
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Lhe paraphrate of e vafmus bpon 
but eprhecmen that be notwe dead o; cls pages borbe of life, ofinallp c» 
il (pieites. £0; there is but one god the maker a gouctnous of all thinges. 
Pus will is now to be knowen and wo;(Dtppeb of all nacions in the world, 
that all men though bim may obtayne life eueclafttng. fo; tn times patte, 
he,mubingasit were at mennes factes, permitted all nacions tolpue e 
Wet one after bps owns trabe, to the ende that afte it were once eutbente. 
that man coulde not be ſaued bp bis owne meanes,al men might bee ſaued. 
Mf tbep woulo beleuc in god tbe golpel caught bp bis fonne.Andalthough 
the mofte parte of menne n 
ptng pmages of biuer(e tbtnges im Mede of Cop o thinges that were crear 
ted in Rede of their creatour pet he bp and bp byd not ceuenge bymfelfe on 
the as he tulp might haue done. no; ceafed not to pjouoke them to know, 
and louc hum, by bis continuall benefites, 

So; be that made the wozie to the bfe of man boeth make both fruitfull, 
and plentifull the grounde, bp fending downe raynefrom heauen, and caus 
{ech perelp meceate of feuttes to (ufice abounbantly to the fe of mannes 
Iife,cetcelypng ve plentpfullp with foondsp hpnbcs of meates , aud Mite 
tptig our berres, to mp;the , with pleafaunte wyncg. fo? pe haue not te» 
cepued tole bencfrtes of Tupitet , Ceres, o; Bacchus, whome pe baue bte 
thecto wurih(ppeo, but of tbe (ame god whome we p;cacbe bnto pou. Than 
although theapotties bab fo iuam flyctoeb the tcuetb in the heating of 
all the multitude yet they coulde (catccl (tap tbeic handes. from doyng (as 
ufice onto them. 
4 Touber came eertapne Yem e E 
ANODE CIELE. AN e ct ony DE patito «Yt Debatte Der 

the meane fpacetbbile there thinges were done at X (ffres, cectapnie. 
petfones beng Felves bene that tepine agat rhe he thie 
thec from Xntioche thar ıs in fida, and from Yeontum: whiche Fewes, 
when they had turned many ot oe Dent fotheleminde and opinion that 
isto (ap ben thep bad cauted tbem to ap Wolétbanbrs bpon the pollen 
whiche tbpng they bad alfo attemprco afozeat Feontum , they Noned 
Paul and dze him out of the citte, tbmhimg that He had ben bead. Thug is 
mans foxtune fobapnl» chaunged, Thep were but a litel befozetaken foz 
gods. aud ould baue ha (acute bent unt ben but nls Sau bt 
onc tas caf out ofthe citie Pozten ore nore age ee 

be by realon of bis eloquence, entifed many to folow Chalk. C ben tbe dilct⸗ 
ples compaffed hin about there as be was cat and left fo; Dead and would 
baue buried the cos, But Paule cumming to btn(elfe agapne,atofe pite 
ely and entred into the atte and the nert Dap Acd to Derda with Baraa. 
bas, iobitherthep fir ofall Bab purpofeDto haue gone. 
‘Aub whan pep bab cad broth epi, anb ye» tage many, ber etur Epica s 
E 
And whan they had preached the gofpcll there in that citíe,anb had d 
many thínges,anb( a6 a man toulbe fap ao catt the fecde ofthe d bofpel. 
abebe sere o ates, room, Bache making the mides 

eom autioche anb ¥conrun: wbictCeban bey bad cb paute oew Pm out of tb cii ene 
arefe vp ano came. 



the attes of the apoſtles. Cap. ri. sotiin. 
oftbebifciples teotan in the aptb as manp as thep bab cóuertcbto Chrift; ano geuing themerhostacion to continue n tbe faptb, anb thar thep would 
notfozanp featebe wirhozawen from tbe ruf whicberbep ban once putt 
out 10 5 Jelus no: Could not be moued becauferbey heard (ay that Paule 
twas omb at Litres fozatmuch as Cx bab tolde bis bnciples that this 
was ibe way that hough much trouble ther fbouloc entre into the kynge 
bom of bende Ho thar Paule tobe moze rbougbt Jet tho(ethat were weake 
tn thefapth Mould , be was vered of 
the uche Jewes, then that he timfelte paffeb fo much on t, geuing eram 
ple to BilMoppes thar tbry ought rofolowe life» bufbanbe men, whiche 
‘thine (t not Lufictent to plant,o; to (ow erceptehep' 5 5 Diligence, 
thatthe Cametbat begunneth to grower come to bis Full eyp 
» gb tite 
And fojat ufite to the fetting fo;twardes of the golpe 
that thc apotles honlo traut trough many countrepes tiyep Cet prettes 
oz auncienres, tubo were chofen bp the bopces ofthe comens of euerp citie, 
toouct(eethem,and to fupplp tbecotomes of tye apotties  tbeicabfence, 
and lo whan they bab vied generally proper and fanpng. ther commptteDd 
them to goo, that thep might pofitein bim, whome iber bad once p;otefeb, 

Ehe terte, 

derte ban they were retounen thithet, as men accoumptable foy. 
wen en dann aan deb period a wollen, 
Hahn hab pleated god ro wozkebp ehem, 
eving them thatthe fauoute of gob bab furthered their enbctoure, ang 
hot henad geuen orcation to call tue Gentiles to thefaith, bp wbich cher 
might obtapne faluacton without the obterutng o; beptng ot tye eaup and 
butbrnons commaundementes of tüelatet. Fi 
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The paraphrate of Eratmus bpon 

CThe.rb.Chapter, 
ders pu men mbiche came binene, taught the bserbzene afite pe manev ot aos nye cannot be fach 6o pant egen irn a bitencon. 
%% and Barnabas aganit roem they Determinto that 
Pul cm, Gourde qot vp to Jeden buro rpe 
potis, 

J with tbe bifciples , becaufe rhat wfo noble a C tte a8 
By that was a great multitubc of fapthful were gathered to- 
eH getherof bj» Costes of men, which Daily encreated moze 

and moe. Aud theapottles wer glad to tarrp longer there 
BEY Pazar: Ibetetie greatter tncceafe of fapthful men was beraule 

Í the mbabitours of D'ccufalem, anb of tbat patte of pe 
‘ia, whiche ts propery named Lewie bib moe icke to Mofes toe, than. 
anp otber: fojfomucpe ,, witb the Gentiles: 
and becaufe that they Dung mone nerer the temple, woulde not permyt 
the Gentiles to be partakers of the Gholpell , vuleflci woulde bepethe 
Jawe, whiche they did not pet peccetue oulde ber al ite as concerning: 
ah ceremonies aftes tbe ttuelighte was once come. 
OL thts lone were ckcumficion ,bacacton, anb fojbeatpng from wozte on 
the Sabboth dap. chopce of and Differences 
betwene onc (o;te of men and an other in garmentes bowes,fattingces,ef> 
chewing the caring of fuchebeattes as peo bp them felues:whichetbinges. 
althat qcofíe people were commaunoed to kepe fos a (caton that thei might 
 accuftome themfelues to obep Gods commaundemente, wnti that tbe true 
light bib appeare tbyougl thegofpeLan tott (hadoWes Woulo grae place. 
oherfo;e(ucyr as bnberfloobenatibe latve to bee (ytttuatlaftemeo that 
that obichz was commaunded aud appopnted by god and tefte totbem of 
they; fathers, tobferued o buely kept ofthert aunceftry ,fo many hundzed 
eater ought to cõtinue foz euet, his opto tn he pjocebeo notof mas 
lice but eather of a (upttficous fauouzto the latu, hich, whiles theyenbee 
toured to kepei, tbc» cleane (. 
png prouoked wich libe vele perfecuteo tic cifre men, Bnd (o whan as the 
tumour a bjute of tbofe tbinges which wer Docn at 3ntiocye((tom bence 
Paule and Barnabas of a common contente, toke rhewtournep towarbeg 
Cppxts and thence ro Pamphilta,a had openly without refpet of any pers 
Con preached the Golpel,both to tbe 3 ctwes.to tbe jo»o(elttes, and alfo to the 
‘Gentiles, and Had not wilted them fo obfetue. Sy od p aw) 
bab bene (p;tb as far as Pterulalem certatn cameftom Jewzp to Antioche, 
teaching a net boctrinebtlagteeiag from bat that Daule and Bamabas 
had taught. Jo) they [apa to thole of the Gentiles tbat wete turnch torbe. 
faith: Except pe bee citcumetfeb accopdirg to the an ted bp Mates. 
läte, pecan not ber faucd, This was thebegionpug of Polencon. timene 
eben ed egi fee af toe latar. annie obe jute 
thepure and lo cual lbertye of theghofpeli , whiche Berke and denen. 
icm will tlt cuertitofe continue among chiten menne allo. imb to none 
atc cube bin goo Recta ame pte to acc vp, but that allfuche as 

yere 

VE Sule and Barnabas continued along (pace at te: 



the actes ofthe apoſties. Cap. v. Fo. Ib. 
C 
thing reipgron ts, that is tobol» founded pon ee But whanas 
aule Barnabas like baliaunt ocfenbourcs of thelibertteof the golpcl, 
jabctnetlp teüffeb thete Doctrine, which ourtoacblp femed to be godly. but 

in very Dede was bery ful of mi(chttfe,tbercarofc a gteat vatiaunce, whiles 
thatthe apoes tronalyBetebeo tje puritie of he dna ofthe gai, 
wbyrcl irituall bp tcftimontcs of the propbetes ,agamite thole chat lu. 
peefiicioully defended the lat», and they on the other übebeyrig affeccionate 
Fothelaw that hep bab receiue ,,,, 
fhe Gentiles, buder the fame . eif what 
Naund;eand tepzoche it was to Citit, whole grace they though: lacked al, 
fittence of the lam. fo; u was Lawful foy bt, h at madeche la^» to Ab;OGALE Thep terre 
mb abotfye che ame, Dotubat be Doch not ab;oqaze thelat thatpertout: wo (t 
nett tt. bie feoinon was moze burifa!:o tb: goroi than the ctudlic of Baule sna 
Ipetobe 0 dup other prince, becaufetr (roue agant the true religion, bm pp etr 
rra a fe and ⁰ godlyaes. x berfor let tbat this mice 
‘Lous bifcojbr Mould mctcafe,tt was thought ccpcDient bp thecongregact 
on of tbcbifciples that Paule and Barnabas aud cercain otber of tbe ame 
fo;te {youlde take thrit yourney to Hrerufatem to erer anb che other ac 
‘pottles anb pattes, tohiciiedyD than cule the ehurclye of Biccufalem, that 
this quettion, o; coutrouerfie that wasarifen, n(gbte bec Dcrpfeb by there 
cunning and knowlege. fo; bribetto rhe chefe ate ite remapmeb there, 
where thedocteine of | ih 
fed emong them, that 

je qofpei ftt prong op athe fame autoztie remap” 
frite were fent ab robe by Jefus Chae to preache, 
arom tit way ty the congregation yey pir eut es Vox comua ote atico ama er COUSO atto 

be teris 

Chai Paule and Barnabas tobe ep» tourney, uo a great maltitube 
ihn ann as (hp palle bp 
Piienieeany Sanaa ty ewe m cut piace howie eee vere 
Eonuerted tot faptb:(o ute seretbefe apottes at tur» had preached 
"bell that then feared not openlp an of thelr oone acce;nero tcueatte the Cameznepther wens te Dlerufalen to leane of tihe ales bbc: 
hc» ao boven weli befoze time o; ar b tbat che reoublous can eon, 
b buquicting of the wxakerfoste mightbe , 
theautoutte of theclocte- dio ag manpas were conuetteD to te fapt t thole partes tio nor onelp not tpfe (coton ag tye Lewes jab bocm but rt» 
fopeed alo wondseully. 
{Cand bar rb were come wo Jerufalem AnD BLIDE spl da c roa tory bec 

But nhan Panle and Barnabas anb here other companions tere come to Dterufalem,thep wer ent retur of the congregieen wbicie was Eheee sb tin of trapo an fnurs be hame m ee leotogether tbc» Qetoed all trnges,that Gob bad wzoughte 
mong the Gentiles. 8 Wo e e 

EI 
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The paraphrale of Erafmus bpon 
And wheras the moꝛe parte of the multitude: been Dopnges,there 
arofe cectapneot the Pbanieisfecte.that had been conuerted to tbefaptbrz 

Even aore wpiche were in this opinton that thep tbougbte that man coulbc not 
bpcectarne obtapnefaluacion bp grace and favour through the gofpell, bnlee he kept oi foe (eee E foe EU tbe fat Ano thetfoze carnefitp refoncd that no Gentples ought to be made 
ites." partakets of the gbofpell, bnleffe tbc» woulbebefoze take Upon them the 

he testes 

yoke of Pores latte wuchs thong the € entplesercedpnglp abho;ted.But 
the Dharilets woulde be feen moze earnct folowers of the lawe than others 
‘were. dnb therfoze thep,as boctours of the latwe, affirmed hat thoe S 
aples,that were tecepued tothe farth , ougbtto bee cecumetCed anb tbat 
fiteght commaundementoughe to be geuen vnto them that thep ould 
kepe Poles lato ot vnderhading  noneb;ahe tbe lat moze then uche ng 
ficken fo muche to the leter, snot to the meaning of tbe law, And whan ur 
this matter eftefons biffenon was moucb(fee bob pertllous a thpng and 
bow cafpe to fet men together bptbe cares füperüictonts the Apotttes and 
elders alfembledtogerher,to tbententetyattbcp might confuite and deulle 
‘what was beftto bee boen in this matter, Lor thep bepng muche befyyous. 
of thete mapfters auauncement ate wpnne moe nto bim feared Lee that 
‘many of the Sentples mpndes tioulbe bcalicnateb and turned awape from 
hade becaufe tbep coulbe not abpbe the latwe, n agapne,thep thoughte 
dene crpcbient to geuea te caufe tothe Lewes to foxfabe the ghofpell, 
asthougbe (t ee uc in bela thebalpe noe» forage as cp 
serttotirmetie contd m the Lab whch tb Gab receiueo of they foie 
fathers anb Dao atrbat tme m great ceuetence, thacthey mightenot a» 
bapnlbe plucked from t. 

qb when there was muche bifpurin p peter arate bp am faibebnto them:ne mene 
ano Pitt pé know Dot tara goed wile ago ce To peat ot heer 

no een (CIE pe ob , to DUL on the Pile» here te PONE 
ber oue faibets non we are bi tO beare But me Deleue at ibo. nn ahi tpcmtitubt s (he tole s par fy gnt» and 

Süphctfoebothe patties bepng m earnet oifputacton and ccatoning, anb. 
bothepatties allegpng teftimontes out of feriptutes.and groundpng bere 
argumento bpon chefame, jeter atole vp a (pakc buco thyem, in tis wifes 
Bieten, wherefoze call pe this matter inro contcouer(y,o; Diputacion as 
though tt weredoubeful.and as whofaptb,that it were in mannes arbitre” 
menttoalloweo: fallow that rwng rhat god bath aleeady allowed. Pout 
{clues bo knotothat ee peaces ince (tchaanceo me tobauethe pacte of 
fuche a lnbetheng m Jetw:p,as pe finde fault withal emong all the Seiles 
nowe. fo; whä pelle rte guutched chat Co:nelus his boufelolbe were 
hoiteneb, 3 orioeb bnto pou all be whole matter , botoc that 3 tobemp 
toucnepto Cetacea, notof mpne otne heade, but by the commaitmbement. 
of God,topreache his gofprl to the Gentiles alfo,that the» though fapt 
én ym migb: obte»nefalttacton. nb where as cher tbat hearde methan 
pieacyetbe gotpclLtoece wncitcücife anb free without bondage of Boes 
J / má of ts apparel,o:outwaro 
furniture, buta feiarbafictonotbi bet, piche be alone nor 

[s 

pleat lde; 



the attes ok the apoſties. Cap. rb. Fo. bl. 
unowe: gaue vs manpfet tokens that he app;dueb tbep; fach, foxatim 
as be, whiles they hatkened bnto bs. powzch on them hig holy glottr, pra fo 
pientifulipsthat thep fpahe ß 
co: thep were chyttencd, (o tuat e put no oifference as concerning the 
gracious fanour that cummetb bp tbc gotpell,betwene them which teet not 
tiscumafeb,anb bs that are Less, 
Fo; tbet beces bedenfeo riougb (apti ptayclbedlaritg tos thatthis 
fauour docth not confit in the power of tbe Law to geue tt vinto men, but us 
apto tohich maketh man acceptable u the fighte of SoD. 0) gob geuctiy 
morbis holp fpiticeto the bnclene, and (bep Had notbing cls but eus plan 
bade blan tb ly gad camebotene open them.goobecfosenoive fepng 
that god batb rrp;tfíc bis minbe anb tatit tuat the Gentiles oulo bee te» 
ceiucb tothe golpell,and Mould bee partabers therof though enclp faptly 
without the burden of tbe lawe whp that oooc pe p;ouohe and tempte god, 
tobileg that contrary to bis wll, ye go about to Lap bpó the bí(ciples necheg 
this (o heaup a poke of the law which thep were neuer hitherto bled bnto 
ahh yet we our (clues that itr Dojn sor, 
bnbce ehelawe, coulee cuer bec bable to bcac e fo; whiche of Ys all euer cues 
bepte the lawe as (t ought to bee lépte: oberfoze there cemapnetb nobope 
fo; bi to attayne bnto (aluacion bp beppng of thelatwe but we truftto bee 
fanen up thegrace ot our Losbe Jena CUA beepng a ti beate uo 
thtng better then the Gentiles, brito whome be willed this gift to bee frelp 
communicate and parted, del gaue it bnto vs allo. By thele woo, 
des of Deter the contencious difputacion betwene the Phatilecs and chore 
that were of opinion contratp, was cealfeb , And (o afterwarde the muls 
tituibe quietip harde Barnabas and Paule, chewang bp howe (onbyp miras 
les, anb woanders ,whiche hab tha Yanes been w;ought among the 
‘Gentiles, god bab witnet{cd that his toil was that the Gentiles (outbe 
Dee mane partakers of thego(pell without hepig ef thebeaup burden of. 
doe laue, deco ding as he had Declared his mpndebeefose to Peter, whan 
etwas preaching €byiteu Comelius houle, bp Cendpng Dawne tbc holy 
gonte vpon them. 

Cand when they belde tepi s Yu Mentem Bune 

ré outer ty m e 
aenn vato riem tat thera 
marion 
tem fost peace bm m fpf Piqogc 
ban they had ended thet communtcacion, James which otbettoife was 
called James the tuch, 0 Fames the good, ano was commonly named the 
bjotherof out fo;b.to whom the àpofties bab than cómittco citefe autoitte, 
, : wilerSzethze, fo; afmucb as pe 
haue quictlp heard the other that (pake bnto pou, A pap pou heare ir 

‘wiles 



The paraphꝛate or eralmus bpon 

cannot pet beperftoaded, that al thinges ate pure and cene onto them that 
beepute and dene thete (elaes,let them abtayne from Mrangled beattes, 
anb from bloud,not becautethete ͤ  pertapn anp whit tothe bealth of 
tie foute but bccaufettat charitie fo p;ouolieti bs to boe that fo; a time we 
beare with certapn of ouc bieten, tabicbe be cale, bneil (uche teme that. 
they map attapneto moze perfeccion aud in the meane time let euetp manne 
beare one with an other and fo nouri(le concoybe betwene pou,bopng eche 
foy other as towing byctiyen. 

Hertber nede the Fetwes to fearelett Mopfes would bee abogate,o 
becap,fo; hebath certat anb bath bab this mam peres, that (peabeof bim nthe Spnagoges, where becultomably is read euerpLabbot Dap, 



the actes or the Mpottes. Capro — foLIbii 
eban Fanes bad bis fayd,anAcyerp man ban alloted his fafymqas 

thapofties and fentones,aud the whole cougregacton, thought it erpedient, 
that cectapne houlde be choten out of thatnoumber,to goot with Daule and 
Barnabas to Fottoche, b (o they chole a couple that wer no wen to be më 
‘of good credite, thone was Jutas, mbtche for bis godlp óchautour toas or 
tlyrctovfe called by (yuiame the Juite,and & ias. twhtch bath were accoumps 
trbto bee ofmote bpryqut liutüg amongal thorber bxetbaen, co trf they 
gaur ccrtayne melTaets to Doe, anb beltuéreo tian an eDilile to carve the tes 
our tobeteot was this. 

fenbegretpuges ato 
"itis mb c Pas atmusbe as We baut DEADE, 

nuce tobe ame o 
bat alco ct you 

eee ro Page 
"ickion- f tom ico Pe hepe Pout t 

The Apottles and elders with the other bsctbaen alfo;tobicbe of Setor 
are becum optic men, fende geetyng buto tbofe of tbt Gentiles, tobicheae 
conuerted to d oiüranb are nowe ab bengin Antiorbe, Siria anb Cilicia. 
‘Fozatmucheas we vuderttande,tbat cectayn of the Jedes weiche came fró 
baer aa though they bad bene fent of bs, baue troubled you, wheras before 
they cummpng,pe were quiet anb continued tn butte togetber,tpupng after. 
thetrabeoftbr gofpell,anb fozafinache es the fayde perfones fo cammyug to 
you baneprruttteD your mpudes ub try» newe Doctrine, in that tbt wpis 
[ed pou to bececumcifed and to bepe the law, there as we gant tan no fuch 
tbyng in coumfiion:toe bouenoto rbougbt Good and erprbient by tr affem 
biye of tbe whole couuiocacton, that cectatt anonget bs putpoftly oiu, 
Mould bt fent buro you with Daule and Barnabas, whom wr, not tottbout. 
{Good tatít;boot fauous ond greatly tende fo;atiuci as thet boue auentu» 
tro theys Innes fos tbeíttilagturtie of the name of out 
 Sobtttopr we baur fent Judas 2 Silas men mobó we know to bee bery god” 
ipe n faytbfull, bp whofe repote ve mape certornire baue binowirdge ot rofe 
Spades that we ote. The whole fumme whero is this tuat (olotoctb: Te 
bach pleated the boly gloianb tbrougb bis morion bs all with one content, 
motto burben pou tet any moze, then wich theft tbyuges obe we thought 
Derpnecefarpe to bt obfezueo. thats to faye,tpaiterbatye abiteyne from that 
pat és facificed to 3bolles, Ire that pf pe ould rate oit pe mygbt (cmt to 
tauoure tbe famefaperficion,wobich pe baue once renounced anbfoifatin. 

hg Wop tees, Ebo rr be barten erg aco pitacürag. ipt there à (par tp e tit go m peace 88 ot 



The pharaprae of &rafimus bpot 
stibebsetineubatorbe penis. jaertitbQanbrog rg fera Mat favas Depa ae ano Bau aeg Pcr tye woe? 

‘Bree thig done they weredimiffed with the letters aud mefagr 
they came to Suttoche, they belrmrtb f Irtterg to the cougregacton, oc bich, 
toban they wer ín audience of them al trbrarfeb,rbe whole multitude retoy(ic b 
itt gecatcomforte, becaute the Apofties anb ctbets, and commons of hies 
culalem bad vouchelaked by chep: auchozittero Naye chem in that opiom 
whiche they bad atready concepued in they: myndes, And than Judas and 
Savlas bauing the gyfte oferponndyng (cciprarts » fatittyedeuctye mania 
‘thoteehynges that were not namelye ez patic in rhe letters, accoxdyng to the. 
 onuniffton of the poleg. And at large chet exbopted the bartbien and made 
tbem (cbfae a toery mne, wplling them tocentinue n that rhat thet 
brgonac.Ainb whan ther bab ratyco there a good Forte Of Lapes,thet were Dis 
ntifeb of the baeten in peace, and were permitted to returne bnto them that 
Babbe fente them. aud fojafimucbe as las thought (t bel to tarpe there, 
Judas rcturncd alone to Wierufatem. An theme {pace Baule alle anb. 
Barnabas remapned at Intioche, teacipug iibilferentdye bothe Fetes 
alfo Gentiles. preachpng Caluacton bhto ruerp manne to be obtepned, 
woulde beleue tbe Gofpril,tbat is to lape, tye woode ot god. 

to abpbe there Ort, 

T] 
t 
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‘And atter a good pace, Paule became catefall fox thedie(ptes,ehat be 
badbeleite at C ppres and in Pamphtlia.c hen be fayde bato bis cumpanion 
‘Bar et bs go bitte our bzetbzen that be ab odr tn all cities whereas 
me baue preached the woe of God, and fee howe they bo. Barnabas allows 
tb bys fapinges, but bys mpnde toas tobaut Jobn, whiche obertople was 

Torsten. Caled Waxhe,to go teh eben tobom thet before bad bought out with them 
‘pnureocetoban they tobe they? tourney tüptberistrors. Jo whiche matter Daule tëe 

cb og befageeed from bym,tbynbyng bym oot mete to be eeccpuch tn parte OF 
that bufinedte, feyna that be before tyme of bps owne accorde, bad forfakics 
them betoze they habfimibeo tbat bufineffe, toblibt tbey hat taben 
anbyab fapted bache from Pampbtliaro Anrtocir. inb they were f 
v bi(puttüg oz cracchingthts matter that where as none woulde gyar place 
to other, one Departed trom toe cumpanp of the otber, Mot becaute that anye 
‘ycrtious oifpleatuee was axpfen bectwene fo great apoities, but becaute that 
borb contended to biyag topalferhattbep thought expedient fo ferting frt 
‘the Gorpel, 30b we haue bere example lefte bg ot Areyghe wee 
tupi tohatforuerDifageeeth with bur opinton, Ft is no matter to 
uerftopiaton.fo rhat mennes , , 
‘nd gooalfo prontDed tbis, that bp tbe Dfracion of rhe apolles, whan tiwo 
Were toee rate ty gate Chath ete inp M large toen 

E 



tbtattteoftDeafpofHté. — (apti. Fol ll 
ptchey bab continuo togetber in , Ü, 
‘than Barnabas raking Watkt with hun failed uito Cypzes whiche was Up? (cuc, ana 
natie countrepe, Caira toki 
And Paule talipng to bym KSylag.,(twhiche,as god woulde,had remapned Pse 

at Antioche, cuen as it bab bene foz the nones and ofa purpofe, that Paule 

fhoutd not be Defitute of a (ab man to beate bym cumpante,and a manne tuat. 
was (n good límadon.berug bimifeo ofthe bastbjen, anb comuytitb to the 
geaceot ob don bps tourney whither tuct he bab an» token of opas that the. 
otpell or Íb haut incttalt. So be went gutt to & Pig, and Cilicia, wheras 
hebymfelfe was boze, and eche where RablyGpage tbe cumpantes ot ſuche 
Défctples, as bt before bad gorten there, anb encrrafyg atio the number of 
‘chem as bte purpo(t before was,chmaundedthemto kepe thole tinges rhat 
thtapollleg,anb elders bab decreed at blecufaltm, as coucernpug (ede yng, 
thectipany offuch as were touttbpppets of 300lies,auD ticüctuyng whores 
Dome CrangleD and bloud,anbebat yey were none otbertolfe Loud 
to hepe Motes | ben all chefe tbyoges were Lone in € lida bercture 
ued agaynt to Derba, aud alter ro Litres, 

‘The.rbl.Chapters 

greed mith bys Dedeg, and was called Ctmorbie, as 
y |a man would (art (n tfitmacion with od, who w 
borne of IDacentes,tyat twere of fontyy ete fo 
eher being noto a totdow, was a ewe bonne 

Ihab of late bene conuerteb fromthefapth anid pe 
beltefe ofthe Jewes, vato rhe erue tarto of Cid, 

nb is father was a gentile. Chys QCimotl/c fo? br ot whome 
Ibrrtuous Difpoficion and kuing, was much fpoben of too 

among all tor breti;t that were at Aires, alfo at 3contum. And fo Paul snar” 
Defirtugnothyngmoze than byall meanes Daply to enlarge tbe boundes of p 
gofptllfeartbro outin euerp comer, urhe ag mpgbt erur bis turae, curn as ra ar 
ambicious binges are accuftomed to do, tobich beyng tobolp gpuen to enlarge a. 
their dominions rare lo notbpng moze then to get mete capitaynes, and eu. 
bers to tobome thep map commit thyet affatreg, But te ís not ulticent (oz bim 
that ts captaynt,or guyed tn matters of the gofpel, to baue meane qualities, 
noz petto be of an bp1pgbt bebautour, but be mul baue commvenbacion of all 
good mene bat anri name going on bm though be falfe map burt 
thefartbertng ofthe gofpel. mobertore Paule was Defyzous to hane Timor 
tbietobrare bim cumpany ̃ be was goob andettemed 
‘aifo ofal good men,to bee good and bertuous. Bnd whan behad obttynto. 
‘yym,to topne with bym he e na 

si 



The pharaprate of Eratmus vpon 
fhetbyabteyne fatuatton,tohiche onet fapth coulbrbot, but fee the Tewes 
Mono make amp commoticn.efiwhemetbere was no mall noumbut ia tbefe 

essen partes be bouchetated rather to (uftet Timothe to lefe a lll piece of fhinne, 
erroe, (uotttbe pf be bad Gilt kept, be had uot bene tbe better, noz per ie onte foz 
masa tackeoftt)eben by occafion thecof, to turaeawaye the Jeiwes mpndes from ok, rhe gofpell,whote rubbreneie be knetoe well enough. Cbr Senties toerefre. 

from the burden ot lawe. br the Decree that the apofiles had mabe nt Feru 
Talem, Paule beepng pjetent: And ccumattch was a profefion made to obs 
ferae ttc latr;anbasa token thecot Bur the ewes were not yet opentpe Des 
Hucre fom the pohe of the latoe,tvbicbr ough by litle aub tiete to br abolite 
eo. Soberfope(eeyog that it toos culbent bya tobenp, that Timotheus mos 
ther was a Lewe boze ano bis father a parnym, bp occaftontubrtot be bad 
not been hieberto diccuimafeb, Paule right well peeceyted tiat the ves 
montor mabe febícionif thepimighe baue ntuct fo tte a caufe,and fpicallpe 
yf Timorbie,tobiche was halfea 3ete borne ere not onelymade pertahee 
‘ofthe gofpel! without iccamefión, but allo called to the office cf a patacitt,. 
o clone gaule in tbofe dapes Did care fo muche with ebem, haning cuer 
Telptcttonly toturtbre tbe gofpell, and to kepe men n quittntg, whiehe had 
profeted Chyi the autbour of all true peace, 

be texte moepeo "ioni matt 
Bnd not enfptbus did be dun whatfocuer tig thep wer that be went by; 

be commaundeb tbofe that of yeatben wer becum uitten, to hepe tbofe bin» 
ges that bad bene decreed by the apotttes, and elders at ierufalem (op tbe 
Inbicbt purpofe Judas, and plas, bad been fente before to Antiorbe, iche 
tbe Fetes houl fynde anp foulte ther And god furthered aule in all 
bis bulinele. foz tbe cògregartons ofthe diciples were both eablihedin the 
faythe ofthe gofpell,and bayly alfo augmente, many perfons bepng dare be 
Daye conuctteb to tbe apto. 

Aban ther bio gen through out risa mo the cou oben It oly bote o tico tot ooo td ur ir 
an bee ocisncta Etoaba. 

Tnd than thep bab trauayled ouet hyp gia,and Salach wür great 
protte in topnnyngmany to tye taytt,although thet were but a Grote, anb a 
tude peop teaud were murhe Defproug to tabe tbeir iourneye totvardes that 
parte Michele property called afta, the boly gbole tooulbr not fter them 
to pieace the gofpril tbere, Bnd tbi le ferrete anb patute toll of gad ace 
tbty,fopatmocir as ttis not firring that manne honid with Mand god. dnd fo 
ehaungeyng their entent,thep turned to 99 a fal bordering bpon tbat cots 
treyt, wbic ts property called Alla. Thence tbep attempted tocaberbete lous 
nepe Cowarbes 39itblnta, turopng them noxtywarde, fj tbat was a noble 
 puouince ofthe Bomapnes ano therfore toep boped tbere to baue great auns 
tage But the (peice of Fetus which was thers guide, wou be not permit che 
fo goroltherathe canet isbncrrapur, „oberefone rari bate 
warde the wele ban thep bad gorn ouer MPytta,thep came to Troas That 
fame ts acitie of Phurgia, loynpng nere buco the tra, andothertnpte called 
intigoot B 



the attes ok the Apottes. — Cap. xbi. Fol. lix. i 
eto Wate espe Aso aman at mstoona aup FDE ithe 

s 20] Pa trem See wr caime ita ples, sub ttem tbc TERE e " Ayong certa inb pu tye adder pares we Wun ont ol dicht OSABE» acit tonere meu ton De ate Bavar Vo abe bato Khe menica DUU Flop kel. 
Cherebad paula bifióín bis epr tsbic Weweh pam tvbprbar be Mould 

Ror: The biton was tbis, There oode by tm a crrape man appatelto. 
bea man of Macedonia, which enteeated bym y anb fayüc: Cum to Macea Dania,and beln vB, nnn the cl thar ts defeadour 
ofthat countreye, ad as foone as Daule Yad fern tuat vifion, wbicie hadde 
onee op to befor been forbinen bp te holy good ut 
that twere bis cumpanions, wer very glaù ofit.for 3 alfo that wrote thys, 
Yoasf tbat 1ournepe and bp and by e proutocDall Huages to taise our tours 
tirycto SPartbonta, bepng affuceb that god bad called bs thyeber to pyeacte. 
the gofpell bro tbei the biche twe Doubted not but God woulde profper 
tbem welt. ind tn thts topfeleauyng Troas, anb fapipng by Cherfoncfug we 
rio ar Spamotvsace the Plant lae (s Quote ctt agora coyatta. 
inb from rbence the nerte baye te came to Maples , whic 
Tra ybe in the marches of Cbyacia anb spacrbonta and 
titte Philippos, whicb is a free iie ano the ct barre come onto tuljan ye 
goftom Maples Fn this cite abode we certane baycs foot png foz a goon 
tyme and octatton ta begynne the matter, hren Wwe came, ou dic Cabs 
Both Date we walked (oojtb of tbe tinto acertapnt place oltbont f gates 
bat was nere toa citer, obere og a greete multitude ot the people cogetbery 
bibcattomably reícjte a alfemble foz to mabe tbcit papers, And ag we were 
ibere [ptting out talhe was bnro certaine wemen that were come tüpthet aud 
wwe twere paracbyng bntotbem Jefus of Rayareth. 

AE and aceetayne Erdia )a fier ot pur geren woo bonito e viae s Mifougbt vs, 
Emong thein tons one toblebe was berape Devout, ohofe name was 

idtm a felter cfpurplt anb one that was borne inthe eitie Copanira blue 
Apaciticin Lidia , Andemong all other that hearkened unte Paules preas 
abyuge of Cine, god opened bee berte blf(gentiy to brate thoteehinges rhat 
Pauleraughe, ud fo after that we was C bitlenrb wrth all ber youtholde, 
foc Detya baute and bis companions faring: JE pe baue thought me one 
‘hoe buweztbye to be receyued b meane of baptifine,» pour tnürüctíoy.as 4 
partalier of ghort A prate poudo fo muda forme, ag torum htop 
boufe and Do it honour with your pztfentt,evo take not meas an Ctonfelt 
5 T was eretwbiles but rake me as 3 am nowe.tenctwed byfapth ofthe gol 
peli tbrougbe your minttrrp.By thefe weoibes Me treated rhe pontes to 
tarpas gealtes, at herboutea goodfpateere is an erample foz preachers, 
thacrhep tefuíe not tentpineffe profeted bute theym, by tofe tbat are newy 
conuestedto Chile, pf (tbc rab» lp np inftatntip profeted, lefte they feme 

han. nos 



The pparapꝛate of Eralmus bpon 
Nottobnotoledge themfor thers . And on theother fybe,tbey ought rot 
to preace on thrm, bntyll they be Defyzed, lett they ferme to craue tetwartes 
for preachyng the gholpel. But be that bathe recepucda fpttituall o? gbotely 
benetyte,ought ent gkl to caule thofe that haue fo Dorn for bym,totecepue at 
hig bandes agayne corporal! bencfptes, yt they Mall haut nede thetot. 

; n y ete 3 

"inb t chaunced, as tue wer goyng topraye, ag cur eultome twas that a 
certapnt bamtell net bs, tobtehe Had tn bet the fpttit of tbe Deupli ipttbou, 
swbiche bp propbicipng anbtellyng tbpmars before anb. „gotte greatauauns 
Tage co ber auadeeand matt Sh ouetakyng anbfülomrig Paul ana 
‘ys ceped faying: T befe menne ace theCeruauntes of tbe Hyad God,dobicbe are 
aum to teache pou tbe waye of aluacion. ab where as the contpuueb thug 
Doopng many dapes: Paule beryng bifcontented, eie that be boulbe feme to. 
 hnotoleqe that prayle whicbe tb wenche beepag portemeD with a bpatllattri» 
buted bato bpm turned to ber and fapeb to the laute, J commaunbe the tr 
Hoe mame of Jefus Chath tad fon Deane out of ber. inb tbe(pirite letre her 
immediately. 

Tofu tpem nto fc met paplon ar 
Bucthe Damcels malücr anb maidiees feing that bert baütage wag geen 

toke Pauls Silasa brought cher biolenttp into tbe marhet place betore $ 
ehicte ot the eittea tbere betoze the officers, accufeo thepm,faping: c befemrr 
Wwhiche are cum bytbet from fum graunge cinteey,doe tcoubleall te whole 
cyte: fozatmucbe as tbey daeyng Jets bome,teache DB a Nebve trlygyon, 
and teache vs newe oDinaunres ibiche ts noclatfall (o) bs to rectrar (ees 
bag that welpuc according tothe lawes of tbe Momayneg whtebe tolli not. 
petmittenc futter va ne dba to tcctyue any ftraungt godDes , nop to pjacttie 
Anp newe undes of wurbypppng the goddeg Lipon tbrfeccinplayntes. we 
proplt tbere emég whom tbe berapneme ofa Acne was in great harted,cluts 
ftrüg allin arage together,made allaulte vpon the polies. . 
cers, to fatyffperbe pcople in thepa turpe, cut a fonde toeys garmenres fog 
Tojaltc,anb commaunded them tobe beaten with roddes. nb beeyng notfa 
tyftped deb bus punitbement;tobá they bab lasch many a oze ripe on theim 
fürpcaerbrm io pafon, commaunbyugthe talor to kepe torm Diligente 
Tr. The taplour whan they bab fo Beepgbily charged bym foz tbe better (afes 
ehen pet wag not contenteD,buE 

feria fatte in the Robes . Thig luche had rbep at tory) ri "ds 



fbeactesoftbe2fpotes. — Cap. rbi. Fol. lx. 
én Pacedonie. Marke bere that euermoze either lactt,ot amblcíon, 02 
JV 
motte crurlip cagetb in perfrcacian of Cozies members, than efpccallyap* 
prretbcomíogte from beaten. 

lauded EoD. b the pipConcesbearde Et cet 
tat tbc fe "a tye parton den alen. 
ri Bei P aule cepen itia lcupr Lop apg: Lr 

About mybnyobt Paule acd Srläg, not paffyog fop tbey; tobrpprngs. 
noy pet that tbey were cat tato paplo, pra ped and fong ymnes in tbe laude a 

(tof God, thanbpng bym, tbar be bab bonrbtfauebto Do therm dag 
bees debian a to Ite tjm fier eens debe 

‘And otbct,tobltbe were pprfontrs rhere,bearte tbc meg! fpngpng 
tbc piay(e of gob,anb of lis fonat Fetus Capite, and mettapltb,bRt fütY au rpe! 
dn fücbt abutriit coulbe be fo merye, Aud fobapmily came a grtate penrre cia s 
quake fnfomucietbat all rhe whole piyfon was daken,euen the founbacpon eb, et 
anbatianballebeDoozes ot the pron. ter open with tbetame, anb all the oes wer 
pilfonti gyves and otber Iyhe bonbcg were Looted. Che heptr, at tbe Greate ico, 

Macon ob. 
3nobon thebeper beard chefe twordes became to bim elfe agalaty commate 

Dedlight tobe bronghte:and femg tt to be fo, that tbethyng ag not bone. 
‘bp any crafte of man;but by fum Ltome petoer: coufibermngalfo tolt bpm ftlfe toto that Paule bab fene lu tbe Darke what be was abour to Do am te taufe tbetof went bobone into be lower pon adler at Daules anb Orlas ferte. And trgarbyngnot tbecbarge f was geuen bpm by rhe officers, bought 
{tye forth of paplon nto amope conumobionft place, a fayb: parler what 
‘mud 3 do tobe fauede pis mende was to ercbaunge brit) fot brith.Bis ens 
tent wag to fauethepzipues,and Iphewpfe be mpadeD to beare of them yotwe je tboulbeobteyae Ipfe of bis foule. . Belene (n our tod 
Jetus and thou shale be faued woityall typ boulebolde, And there Grepghtes 

IDA, waren 



Eb tute 

The pharaprate of Erafmus bpon 
‘toapes he called them al togerher and the apoltles preached bntotbem the Dactepne of the gofpel. Thou mave here fee tbat no tvme nc place (g vomere 
To pitatbe cto heare , 
ag achurche to tleapofites. .. 
t wer mibnigot. p paeacbyng the gefpell in peyfon.a Dauntage toas gotten 
to Chute, Obe prrtonts hereas.achayze to pzeache tbe gofpel in. nd Curt» 
Yoitb tbe beper beyng newly enltruced tn toc apto; batenebto ecompenfeoy. 
fumar to retmacebís eultructour. fo? be anon bad them afpbe,anb wel 
Ipcodeanetbere woundes. The taplour tpougbt tbísto be bis buetie. And be 
putei afeectoarbe with all bis tobole boufrholo, jabthetoodbrs oftheir 
foules toatbeb derne away, ftectbis (oborm,be Iro thé into bis owne boufe 
obrte heDwelled the date tyme, and gaue them meat to refretbe chen: bodies. 

Fozattce baptıfme nezte was the communton ottbetablt-dino tbe keper. 
Mn had bene h(scpaunce to baue in cullobre. 
bachelor herby botb beandalithe pouft yad cecrlutb the apt. 
‘Tele tbpagrs were bone in the ntght. 

fins teen Y 
dtu us openly "ano pane Cane Voie 
dnb now woulo rcr fbr viter uem cum toem(ciur cote be co ta pcm gb ue dul D Den roc mi 
D rey wert Mom. T 
te Departe Out of (pit. 

atban it twas bare theofticers moze diligently baupnge tbe matter (n 
ommuntcacion,after thep bab eycot well ente tbe minitters tothe bepery 
tommaunbyng bpm to let Daule ano & plas Departe at tort owne tpbectpe, 
‘ochepee Vearyag this tyOPages,berng glad as well fos bis otone parte, as 
Foptheapomtles Cakes, brought hs worbe ro [pault;tiattbeofficers baby 
ccenccD them to go at Ipbertp. 30yr tore, aytiy the beper, epg te batb fo torf 
chaunced,go ye tn god des bletfvng. But Paule of an mpnDe,to mabe 
both bts fanocincte tye bertet known, andto fynde occafion alfo tofaue ma» 
tiv mabeanfover oto tbe melfengecstn tbls wple: fonáfimicoe agtbry boate 

ap beetle temfelues to be Cyrestms of kame dr their lawes it të fojóyüben ro punitbe. jar erie e hts cauft, an laboefully conicteb of P anpman,beloze be be bearde to le 
ucm cum c fame this noventebteandyng.thep baue openly beaten bs beyng fsomapüts ano tet ve 
out ‘befope we pleaded owe mater on were latnfullyconuictedsand a tbough Cs, 

ad beentolitie , tbtp catt bsafío a(tertbat oe had been fope beaten, tua 
 payfon.faoto foa tbeir otne (onzgacor,ttat tbey mape feme to baue Dont nos 
Tyug but tbat toep olticctooulbr beate em hend bald mate be tought 
that Wwe twere gticp,thep would baut bs patul ro cóucy our (clues ence tops 
dntent,that men might (uppoie and ficdawape. Ro we 
twiti not fo o, but let tbem cum tbemfelurs, ano betpuer bs bence bp tbe Camis 
tyghttpat turp aft bs in. Che intaerg tolo to tbe offtrgstoyat daule bad 
yn. fiy. 
[3 tbattbey war ritigeng of Bome, came themelues to Paule, 
and Slag ni tcr to paroone tem fn tiat tiep had Dei | 



the actes of the Apoſtles. Cap.rbit. Fol. Ii, 
tbetuftomeoftbe tiomapne lawes beeing compelled by the commocion of 
the people, and brpngyng them bouourablte out of the Kepers honfe, they de. 
fyued heat lee the propietboulot make any butpuele,co brpattefromtürti 
titie named Philippos. 

Ano rbe wente out ofthe prfen aud aner a boute of poumon DCT Epe (gt, 
bantene nye ertsen tr bee roem 

‘The Ipoftles were content to accompl tbe ther; tegue and whan they 
‘were out of pryfen,tüep wente into the boute of Lpdta , where they bab bee. 
fypteboneD, whiche Lydia with ali ber whole houteholde,had befoze recepa 
uedthe Dortryneot the gbofpell, Aud whan ther bad feen ber and the relle t 
the brethren ,thep comforted therm, rebeatfyng buto them what had chaun⸗ 
Cedin chentght whyles they torre in p;yfonstrboityng tori to contynue in 
itrattbry bab begon. This doen, they lee obilippog the cle and went anos 
ther wape, 

an pelontt manie as ere RV Hf 

20 palng by Ampbipolys and aipollona, borbe 
ytyus of Macedone due came to <belTalonpea, 

Sra} whicdets thechiefeand bead itte (n Macedonte, 
(BAI de becaufe (t was a noble enge wenn nai 
UM goge o3 rincs,anb rhertoze hoped tbcpro baue there 

grate encreact apobrrfoge yaule(as becunomably. 
“J (co tobo)cneret with tbc muttyrabe tn to tbt Sa, 

goge,and toze fabbotbe babes realen be with tbem, 
alleaphge toz bis patte, Pjopbectes out ofthe tip 
{wees , anb expoundpng tbe harde mranynges of fya 

qui an teCimonyes out of telae, anb confetryng theft pings tos 
sett with tbeactes that were pate, be ewed bowe tbat i was the oplLof 
nn aryfeagaynt. 
feom bratbeto Ipfe, snb forafmucbr as ahp;opbrcies rhat were [pole afoze cee oma anb att wore tbynges that mere fbabotrb. vader fpe 

utes, DIDoguec i Fetus of faoyorttb.be affynmebin bis teachyniges rba r 
ewes Moulde looke fos none otbrr Pelias, but onelp chetame bat be 
ahh ꝶ Paule bad reafonedtbps matter 
ern ewes beleied an tolned themelues with 
Fend e enen nnr che nden of pe Genes tat 
eared Gob, Were conuetted to tbe fartbe;anb emong otber,dpuers Warppe 

‘ull women oi sDecbtete oi tbateytr. = 
Jeut be gees white becuco 

T 



The paraphzafe of Eratmus bpon 
Anabee ayng,one cf JEP troubled fhe propie, ano roli 5 CCC 
ker ep kct roem go» 

On tbe otber parte, auen Tetoes bepng ourrmuche toebbeb to Mope 
fes latue;tubicbe Daule fomerpme bad earnedly fauoured,bepng of a sci mos 
ned,and fopnpng themfctues with a certay ne numbze of naughty vaguboune 
Deg,toboin vey bad made of tbeyz parte foz of fache Fellowes baue ther ibat 
‘be autbours of any commocion,nede of )and gatbrryngto hem a greate come 
ps bade seeped bp tbt cytyt. SnD feblaoutty commpng to the heute of 

afon, toulbt haut brought Paule and Spplas furtbe befoze tbe people. Bue 
foatmuche as tiyep enteyng in to tbe hour founbe wot thyem rhat they foughe 
fop,thep brought Jafon bemalte and with bim certapne otber bi(cnples, be» 
fore tbe gouernouts of tbt cptye ,ceipng alotwbe fofo bab thep before tyme 
ferwed d bile janbfareb: C bet elotors that altrabpe bane troublcball tbe. 
ooifbe ate nowe umme Hither your to trouble b. 30 Jafon know yng 
tbrin to be fucbe tclowes,cecepued them into big doit. 
Dutal tél bat gor about any lobe matters » ü, endeten 
‘the fame.Docagayna Cefars enn 
babe brug befrocs Cefar, for they peace of one Fetus, thar was a good 
‘wbples une doc anb napleb bpon the croffe by Cefars Deputie, becautede 
alfpamed bpmfelfe to be kyng of the Jemen. Marne howe thep bere bur 
thenameandauthopvtpe of Celar, agaynte the opel. c. ban the people 
‘and cevolers oftbe cytye pratbe thete woondes, they tece murde moucd there 
‘wpth,euienag plate befojeín lj e manter tas mourdagaynd Chuile, 
e ann en hen n aud e e Cue 

ann hen ae; and agapne: JE thou Letinym goe „thou acte not Cefarg ftenbrzan pet bey were agayueWoboforürt mah ct) bymftlfe a kpng , wychlüanbech Cefar, £n tbe 
fun other partestbereue , e bane none ctbet hyng but. 
of jain ac, Onelp sets of faoyatetbzano agatnt toholorner conformeth blmfili to for 

lowe defar,ts not C tiles frende. for be onelp ig linge ouer all the world, 
2outafter tüat Lacan ad tbe other bartbptn bad alleaged a larolullcrcute, 
tie ottcerg let theym gor, 

tt aL EN Eve tte, oa 

ee e, 

FR anb malyce 
pautand Silas incre late to be In boonge rp it prb conta torim 
Dutprruelytntbe ngt feafon to Berea, whiche sa citie in Baade dne 
far from Bella, where Blerander the greate was bo ine 3o tbrg woiie,tbe 
 tuangelicall captapnes tipe but fo tbat tbey neuertbelete (pgbt Ar Ks 
Tooneas toepcame to Beren thry tntreb into tb $pnagoge,norhpagatrapı 
eD fop fo many (eudong tbt rbe eeg baDrareh agar thein Ot 

(an tbry Ti tbeft were mope gent ü, dan che otberg tbat toete at Chet ECTS] 



the attes ok the Apoſtles. Cap.cvit. — To. Ixil. 

De . 
lue bene 

nb totactymetbeboethaen percepurd that Daungier tas pf tbe pos 
fites baD taryeb, eheptmmedtaly feit forth Daul, whom they rhoughr to 
be mottem Daunger, to goo atabe the ftojteltie s not far (rom Berrea, xni 
Silas a CtmorbteremayneD at Berea.Chan che brethyen that had brought 

aul chitber,taking bppppng with ym , brought Dmm as fareas Alben g. rtetbep left Paul a returned ro Berea, daun mlfage fc bim to Slas 
ub Chmothie,p they Gould (lot after as fone as they mugheconuententips 

Worlea paute wapteo orem at Arbenn, bo (pet was mouco (nun ban be E ffi nnn Eten yat eim rc e PRASIE C WHIO ihn m tbe mec bap o PLM $ come vitet FFF 
‘There Paule rough he wer left alone t without compantong pee feryng 

fouoblta citieastbat was ad fo ful) of learned men, wolf ang burt ges 
wento toitbtpptng of Dols, wared bote tn fyttte,In fo ucutbe that ecoute. 
totabyoe tbe nmmpug ct bis felowes,but tntrrbinto thetynagoge, athere 
ufpurto toit tbc ewes, anb ether bccur perfong. nb betybes toat alfo, ue. ‘eafoneD tn the market place with at tiat came bnto bym, whether tbrp orre 
Fewes orris Grekes.Aciong whome were fome ouofoplers,ol Epicures Tce fom Stotehes, bcrivene whe was grracbtucrtti of opinióg. 4 0 rbrt 
that wete of Cpicurcs fect mefuring theke aol ma by plcature tic ba 
Ache there be no qoos. an theke beany, that tbep notlyng regarde tbe Ufe of 
man. Cbcéotolclics bedes other raunge opintons, boo tte anb tme tbe 
felicitieot man by the Qebfal qualities ofthe foule; tobicbe felicite they call 
berturorboneftie. Tyeke men Difputrb wich doaule as he bao been aj tlofo» 
pherthar were a beg nner of fome uetwe (ecte, zb tern. 

ect ee ete, Fone Newe TPg 
Butafterthat Paule had taught them the enangetpeall Pülloſoptle, VV kagelar is it rhat thys pratclyngftlotot faycth 7 Kor bp tops tepiorbe« full worde jw», the Geebes mrantb atangttr , anb afcolrtbe talbet 

E 



The paraphrate of &vatintte bpon 
Orvapne worde anb a pzattersfop the heauentp topfoome femeb ónto them 

DEM foolptbrnetie. nb others there cre that farde: Dr femeth tobiing fo fome 
iet va neme kynde of gobs, becaufe tbat be preached vato tbem tbat Telus was the str ot newe trne (autour, and the foune of god and that the Dead tn ryme fo cum Houle 
Pri.  arpfeagayn.Forthey of Athens, accordsng as they bab been inftructebof 

Plato called tbe gods chilbzcn.qacs, whome tbe fuppa(cb to haue bodyes 
rbicbe hontde continue for cucr go: etefoaes inafmmucbeas whites they were 
inthe martre place, they bad braeríe opinions of Daule tep tought it bee 
ftoleadebim fioc tn to aAtcte,wwbicye ts called Sars rete. Chis Qrtteis a. 
place athens of muche refozte of ptople;by ecafon tbat tbrcetbry DPO fyt on. 
matters of ite aub Death (n tbe night feafon, dnbtbat place was merte foz 
that kpnbe otdifputacton, whtche profere Caluacton to them that valeur 
tbrten and death tothe bafaprbfatl, Foz they fayde:sBap a manne learnt of 
the what newe bpne of Dortrpne tbis ts tbat thou {peaked ofc fo? where as 
all bynbes of biLofopby act tcrateb ot aniongette Ys, yet thou Mewe vs 
‘nctwes,and fuch as e neuer hearde of petstwe ate theretoze Defpious to bare. 
‘the mozeat large co what enbe tbi tbrnges may grotwrthat thou fpeabee 
of,or what they meane, dnbfojafmucbr a5 that cite mos namelp rmcngall 
the citis of @eece,mofte ererdíeb m all byndes of learning, anb gyurn to ts 
Voquentr,by actafyon hero, many zefontebtbrtheroutof all partes ofthe 
Inolbr,to be Qubentesthere,botbe the atijen of Athens, aud otber rauna 
iers thar wee courtnutagtbere,bio nothing cis but esebes harken fog ne wes, 
o; tltell fome newes :anb that moze foa hey? plta(ure, eben tbat they Defy 
EFD boctoleeol e Bur geo ati tr unu 
of mannes healthe,as tiers ano yunters Dot tnuent all meanes to get they 
praye.fo taketh cuerp man bpoccafpon ot thole tbnges,tbat he smote ce 
pred with all, 

yemen of Erbena, F percepue tbat ‘oh aw IRI DP s AND brbrlot tm. 

i ipte anD) 40 6 7 ao 
" " 

n Df os fo in bpm we true we ttv faven or ww atta 

about bpm agreat muitytudr, pahe nto rbeym tn this toyfe; pe 
nn thé anp otbrt rlrampog v noto» 
lege. vet  prtceyuc that pe, a8 ccucerning your trabe in eeligion att berape 
fuperdicious.twheee as ur rrlygyon tn Dede (8 the cheit parte ot Philos 
pop foras 3 walked about,Detous to kuote tbe cultomes and 020e of 
baia máthng thoe riges ye ausa bonoe ano o Maine 



the actes ot the Apolties. Cap.rdit. — Jo ritt. 
silotheethmnges, 3 efpieda cettayne ltee,twbiehe tn the tile that Yeas ara 
eb on it mete mention , 7 
that Cap rhat 3 bipngin new anb üraunge getbrs, trt 3 rather prede ppt wtome sr nto you, pea ue tbc beray fame babnotwen God whome ve wurt, fo sean 
it appeared bythetiticon tbraulter, that yetnowe not what rts forbat pon T^t», ve 
rn tun, bom ye baue pase 3 cw 
n ax: oe qo Foral to voue 
anche as bets an afinite mor monte 
Titthat(ostetbat heis conteyned mno one crrttyae place, ought Mat to be bes 
ehen szin rmages nade bp anp 
ctafte ofimanzncitber ($ be bewip wuttinpped meth rbefactlice of beats, 
rhoughe that ether be lacked,ot els trercoctteb buth one g tbat ($ bcn mane we 
by mannes handes, ano carnet of bis owne baapne, Fos whereas beig ti ede rat 
finitelu bymfeife, an able to bot ali roymges that Wali pleat em bryug at, Pere, 
To mofe lcfcb, and that naturally fo that ne can neprbee be urttbby anye 
malle omann nor yet ve bolpen oy anp erui that manne ran Doe, pet top 
fomutbe ag eis piyncipally befte, and motte bounty(all and braeilcall, be 
trenttbanb mabe tbis wolde martaploutly fo; mannes caufe:and ozbepned 
Toy ns bf aliropngeg that are contepned tn toetame, 
Soobrrrfopt altbougbe tat be bethe founder, Lorde, and gouernoure ag well 
of branen and vractbe,Agot all tbpnges intem contarnto, pette of all ele 
tbpngeg, taketh be bym(lfenofruicion, for becaute rhat be by realon of ys 
‘eterpal felteite, anb blyit bath ua nede ot any externall opouttoard gcoones 
to theauigmentacion of ys pestectaeTe, but (ys wonde batb be lefte bg, a8 
‘bis woske to mufe and mecuarItat,tbat mortal menne Iyuyng tbctin.mygot. 
prictyuebyfo toonberfulla voo?h the power, topfocme;anb gcgen e of 
formater ofan baupngrberbp once erw ofr boul Ioue bom, And witb grea reuerence wurtbyp hym, or boit bentite rep baue the frula 
‘ton of fo many commobiti 
füotorrfbe beadoue thys frame ofthe oogfor, anb bath nede of none of thote 
thpnges thathe barbe mae, hote marhe tefie mapit ber thought rhat ei 
Delpted with temples, witty 3 magesor cis with rhe fauonre of burned odr: 
ringes kan imb ag be is a futtačee without bcbr ie ought to be wur. 
upped th purite of the minbe:nepthet lobett be forthe flazqptrt of ortn o 
dcp endowerh al hinges totrt vtt, anb guat to al tbat bzeatbe, boti tre be 
hepa pfeand heyzbacarh, For bemadealibpudes of brat; anb try lrae bnt se 
allbybymn contynupna anbinultyplytng cuerp oue thes owne hynte from peni 
tymetotyme by generacpon, 2Sutallmankpade mabe br of one manto bane mes eap 
‘he tewie oner al tbefebeaftes, anb to Diwel (nali partes ofthe worde, and ortae 
batie tpmpred anb appoyncteb emery man a Determinate fpace to lue, wbich 
no manne can fos ypinfelfe ppotengrand bath ybelwpfe appoyucted every nas 
yon. cttayne partes of tbe yeartbr to tnbabite, (o2 tbry axeDeceyued, that 
fuppofetbr too:Ib.tmbicb god himfrlfmade,nor to be ctoleDby bit but that 
feugiat al ourmtürs and witout np rniybrrarpo.bratut 
brought fooutbe, and fo; no purpofe. tohereasin Debe rbere is norhyng vorn 
inthe won ds be it great op malir, but tt cummeth by the prcnybeact ot ym. 
thatereateD ce wontoe, 
Aud detaule rat ie wette of man cannot toncerut hym as he e 

Dede, 

Goo that 



The paraphrale of etatmtie bpon 
‘nbede,by teafon of grolfenes of the boby, be enbotorb menne with trafon; 
that by one thyng they mape bnberftanbe an other, thatistofape, thynges 
‘that can not be {rene by thole that act fecne, and general rhynges by the | 
ticuler, eternall by thofe that latte but foz atyme: and fuche thynges as bP 
‘thempnde,ceafon,and fpitite,onely mape de pmagyned, by tbofe that be open 
to the fenfes of rhe boby,anb (rt hym in tbe mibbes of al thynges,as ina Rage 
to kerche out the creatoure and maker of al thinges by meane of bys creatures 
whiche mare epther be (etue, felte, o otherwyle petcepued, by luche commos. 
Dittes as Door enfue to manne thereof:and that Ihe as blind menne bpfeling, 
fumtpme kynde that out, tobicbe they cannot (re, (o they confpberpng howe 
‘wonderfully al! tbpnges were mabe, mygbt cumme to fumme hnotolebge of 

Ay,than in manne, 
Bur plany man be of fuch grofe tpt andeapacitle,tbat he cannot attapneto 
thetinotlege ofthe moupng of the Marres in the Mere aboue,op ofthe tbbyog 
ano flotwpng of the fea,boww water Mout fylte fpapng,bowe ryuers houle 
fy eaccmoye contpnue runnyag and balety thye palate anD feerete caues of o« 

gn in nym tec lage ages, benede not Lobe factor be mape fee godin euety man, Fop 
Se inc evo bp bymall we Door tpue,toemoue,and we baut our beepngand there is none ami mouca otber that twe are Dettoves buto foz that twe bre anp thpng at all, but onip brs 

tbat createb thts wode of nothpng and bis benefytettts, anb none otber, 
a neo we thar we baue tpfe, uche we multe fone fozgoe and Icaue, pihe leaut bs rand 

we ought tothanhe none other, that the members and partes oftbys ipueip 
body borbe eche of them bis Durie, the pes fee,tbe legges gor,anbtbr bandes 
wolle. Jt is cutbtnt than tbat god te in euerp one ot vs tbat be woo;beth in 
vs a5 a worksman woulde by a toole, tbat he bymfelfe bath made, And man 
trpitfícth god not oneip as the wopke ern h the woc beman dan an tbe. 
pide Doeth cefemble bys farber oz mother, bp acertapne libeneffe 1 
iptudeoffauour o compleryon, Lorle boetb the Dol (crypturrs reacbe vs, 

‘that God made Foam (which was the tyi mant. ol whome alt men came) 
a bop of mopftectey, wherein be houle be phe bato other beats, but i 
bis otone mouthe biratbcbe into tbe fame pearthen 3mage,parteof bis be 

drm toirhalito bethe latter ofall Ipupngryages, but ípecialip of menne. 
p Min W berctoze 



theactes ok the Apoſtles Cap.rti, — fo.ltiitt 
Wonen trepngebat ve ate ofthe ymageof SoD, b» fymylrrabrofonre. 

npade, tnbiche he tbe aeaea sm baue an rupti opmion of oure fatter PE 
shat whereas we be accounted mene fo that parte iu Ys, wbichewe cannot 
fre the miich (s ceaton , Jwe Vorlltbynke bym tobe Ike an 3 maaeot gotDE 
fylucr, wonde o fone grauen by tortte of manne, for what fa Greater ue 
gag ,, 
fomiewbatkynneto qoo brs beauenip father, vet forall tutis notopng tele 
tlc goo, houle bee hable to mah anp Zmage with bys bandes, tyat cam 
bane int the powerandvectue of Gode Keaton woulde that tue ame thrig 
ah Gad, Gould be ncreerceltent, ben herhat geurt 
Toup buto ir. Howe omebrucrfe wapes orte mante pale zn Mags 
Awineye be Doeth tourfbrpt as it wer god fY: of ali thrs ape of bis body, 
man bathe cccryaeo of gob,befydes and furthermore borth be bzeathe,be lys 
tcth, be mourto and wobei. f (ally by agtlttc and quick ucfTe of the mindes 
De beareth ia ypmacertatne rcitmblaüetot Sod toe father. But in an Image 
here iuo Rtce marter, gober fone pfit bet to gobdes great bllbenout vt 
Inc ware a moztall maune for god,bowe muche moze than Bothe (tl(agre. 
Yoitytbe teue bonoureof So lo wurMppan Image made of eymber, as it 
pleated the artificer to make bim:of which tymber yfe bad ben fo ityoftb je 
y gbtbauenmabe a Hence ora foucwit to (icon, whiche topag is not one 
noting rer qoo. wyo path no body )butatCo,betydes the outward ape of 
tbc oob batu uoripng tyke a manne, no,nct one tote of tat pacte, wücttb? 
manners lyhe nto God, 

C ano trmeot ene nnn weap, mig bebe hey aor man by bere pe Deb spent an) tic "s a gyi tm tati. 
che tepjoxbctull ntury though tbe bayaous brfojc Gad prt be of bis 

Itentefauotre and lowe thar be bratrth to man, barbe net reuengeD timidi, 
iit Dyrürtto batb wulieb at mans foeda, bntrll the tyme was umme 

that be hab betemynib to open Urmitlfetoall men dad to tate eleane awap 
all oat arb byrde crrours wbich menne baue fo long bern conucrfaunt ins 
doch tyme ts not pateat ober be menter al më to eme rheit olde ts 
tones ano turne to Ipin. for bps wlis that thole f eepent, fal haue fo;gyute 
melio ch tbe chat wil be übern wa uot tn time tot, gate breaute 
bebatbappapited a baye,tohan be wil tudge the whole woziD,and thar with Fade 
inte and Oreyybt tuDgement, whieh no man dat (Capt, Bnd tbrcfege be fen erer Deth bis metTengers to warne men, Iet anp man myght pastende tqnoraunc 
tatbefe vbtuges fopUtsexcute,a ppotereth renton of fpr to them that pl e 
Teptotlet any houl fap that god twere not merciful, S04 both tfe purpofrg 8 
thote Ye efus ot faayarttt an excellent pertortbom be fent into che tople c. 
fap tbis caute that al men by bis meanes,miglit be conuerted to wurthyp the 
true god and bathe geuen byn power totudge the bnfaytbfal,anb (uc) that 

jllrefitte toys Doctrine. and riis is he whome be ppamyfebbp themouthegs 
tis prophetes manp peres patria be üoulbe cnn to bee bathe afalutour 
, aomiceb,bebatt hitherto perfontmrd bt. 
Ev certataly. foi be was fo borne,fo taught, euen fo reonbied win beradó,ann 
ottayne: and n condution, fo aroe pe (rom brat tolpte, agit iwas before 

topyectet 

t E lite 



The paraphꝛaſe of @ratnus bpon 
propheciedthat be tboulbe, And there is no Doubte,buttbat be toill ag furelye 
perfourme all other thinges that temayne bebynde. 

UE utrte, Onan tbe near of rbr cefueecton fom beare roc aapne ot [open 
sobvles Paul pale tefe wao des, eertapne that code bp, gpuyng goodeare to allorverthinges rhat wer fpohen, whan thep bab bratbe mens 

lon mabe of aryfing from Death to ft, toep mockedat it, as an valibetbyng 
anta rbyng that wernot to be beleued,beraufethat no Whtlofopher bab bols 
Den any fache opynton betoze,though there wrr fumme, which fayed rhat the 
foules remayned on Iyue after tbe Drath ot tbt boOp,anb furn other alfo obtcly 
fayed tbattbe foutes entrtb out of one bodye into another , But order 
that tort not of fo tate atubgement, aptb:3t wil beare the agapne aa o; 
shee thie of this fame matter. Aud inthis maner Daul Dimilfebtbat coumpas 
‘ay Pet Cuan there wer among thew, rhat wer perfwaded, and toyaeo themtel 
ues tct Daulesamong whom was olowftus a Senatour whiche afters 
daro was bithop at Athens ade d by Paul, à a ertapuc woman whole 
name wag Damariganb befpdes tbc(e Dpuctte others, 

che. rl . chapter 
be erte. 

Bay an Daul tad gotten thus muche gaynes(liteand lever 
Bg A though sewer ) otenacatyng and auaunepng tbe gbofpelt 

fr) Content has, acre of bery capte manners, Ye 
gente thence to Corinthe whiedts the fett marte roton 
A n alt Grece: ahdastt was the welthied, fo was it by reas 
[S9] fon of yot, tncontiencte, and pryde, ver bicioug he 

cat be bychounce met witha manne tobofe name vas Aquila, 
Tobtcb obferued the Tewes relygíou,but mas borne in Pontus, which ons 

ig a parte of tbe ieffe Sfia,bending totarbes the Moshe bad 
ag God twoulde, was cum rbptber burof latc.efonefrom Fralye, wich bra 
fe poypcitl, foxbecaute tbat tbe Cmperour Claudius bab commannded 
all Tewes that wert in Kome, (ag tbtre terea great number,) to auoyde 
theeptle, nb becaufe toele were of tbe fame cratte tbat Paul wag, belobr 
geb ín one boufe togptber with tyrim, ( £o be tooulbe not bee alone, ) labous 
tyng, as they byb, with n bant e$, leftebe woulde burthen any manney 
Aud they? crafte was to (owe togrtber (hyones to make tentes toitball. 
‘Andtpheas Peter wag not ahamed to retur to tps crafte of as 
often as nede compelled bpm, fo br grrate apotte Paul, whicheda 
iprbabfubanyeh anbbon many Mons fo: Cay es fake, wag notum 
athamedto take in bande agayne fotopng orb Tunes, tobicbe foz tofürtbec. 
fb Gofpeli, eoo; a melaptbafrür, Pein nme prie vate 



theactes of the Apoltles. Cap. rbiit. Fol. xv. 
bot beta preache the Ghofpell,Di(putingin the Spnagone eutty fabboth 
Dape both wich tbe Aeweg and alfo with the Gentiles. 

ce ol tye Ce 

Juthe meane featon Orlas anb Timothee, whome gpauletoillebto fo 
nh from Macedonie. Chis booen,oaule, becau(t be 
naf muche ojp that be bab bota bearplitie good tyere, was contteepned 
by the prptemrucitidele, to prsache vet dplpgentip 3ciüget Aasareth to 
the 3ctocasattinmyug tuat he was Spas, dame tbe D;opheres (ab bete 
forepiometed, andrhac gag bym onetp anb mont ottrt , man could obs 
totne (aluacion But toban tbey dlamoureb againüe blica ta fo muc) tbat 
they were not aftarbe blafpbemoutiy anb flaunderontly to dende agapnite 
itus anb Pauteshe bang i vemembsaunce tobat the gofpdlt n tbat cafe 
wonder n rotor, node s lappe, A8 who hout fap, tarte cat in thers 
eeey eyar et iv brongt cote cbe melagr of atacan, Wiehe 
ihn and Caped bntorhem: JE pou jap eather 
deal bene befaueo tanve peto peat ofon harme , fojafimucicas peare 
tt oten(lon of pour owne death. Fop (eting that 3 haue doen mp duetye,tde 
faute cannot be taprdto me, aberto J Wy berrafter go to rhe Gentiles;ace 
toybyng as rhetor commanded ps. bab nchen wple be , wityorwrng 
Dimfelte from the curnpany ofthe Jewes,enteed tuto tbe boufe ofa certapne 
man named Tiens and Juftug byTyz haste. a man tiat tyas well dipole, 
swbodwelt bab oy thr Hinagoge Than Crifpus whiche was chiefeof the 
Sinagoge, op realon that beDwellediiere , beteued tebe lozde toitb all bl 
whole oufedolDesand Dturrfe others ofthe Costnebtans atter tory hab beard 
‘Pauile,beleued,and were hzittened, 

* 

Bun tban aul bab therenentber,not ppofítebfo mucheas bis mone gres 
Diedefpreand diligent fchpng twas , by realon that the Hewes bibbe MiTelye 
backeagaynt bin, anD be bad tn bis mpubrpurpoftb to leane Cozinthus, 
tbe opde Rayed bis waueryag mende , appetyugtobimia bis erpe tma 
‘ifion,anbfapingzlet not the Rubbeenctt of tbe Tewes feace thee , neyter. 
Ahepertou date tije boctepne of tbt gotpell foz tbep caufe : foz thou mute not 
moseregardethe (uincibte mat gee of afewe,then tbt bealch ot mor» anobrts 
Safe n fa pester ie gov abd pi the tente n mz and 4 
Mall gether anb etende tbe agapnt e . adno 
män talite handen on the to Dt rt o; trouble tbt , fo] J) 111 betyg defens 

à . bout 



The paraphꝛale of evatnits bpon 
doure atoberfoje bepartenot hence » for in this cirte (though ít bee bícioug) 
theretsa great unde ofpeople whiche 3 yauealteaby appopated to pte es 
uertattyng anoan Daul bearde this, he Leaurng and foifakitng bis owne purs 
pofeand detecmpuccion,whtetr was but of mannes drte, anb obeying the 
‘ountellof gob ,continueb at Coytntbt a peate anban bale, couantrlp and 
frankly ppeacbyog bt gotpell. 

seen, , 

n thet fem ro eat Eum ali it Cene a roo 
TEE 

od whereas one Ballo bepng piotontull;tyat s ro (apt the logbe Depus 
tir there,byd (a thole bares rale tbe realme of Sepala buber Ceafarthe Em 

route, within mbicbr countrepe tbe (apto citie of C'epintbe s tuate , tbe. 
jewes whicbe bab made coufiptracieagaynt Paules anb a tómoctón among 

dbcpropi rine om efoe rb place of en te yee the [oe 
fate accutpug bpm anb Saying: Chis man contrary to laiwe, 
letty men to wicdhip god alec a newe fojtt , and byyugett (n nete teades of 
tligton.icoblcbc complapate whan Paul openpag bis moute was about to 
toate anaes voto alo z, dune be neee debe been an. 
was bought in anb declared, howe the ont derum tiem concer 
uueD the Sewilberetigion,bpd fpnde a meane to íboe big bandes of the ram 
nacion tb ctot: and picaentyug wand ho was than tn a rebinefTe ro fpeabe 
Aa Defence aud Declaracion of hene kopen bnto tbe 3eboaf : Papen 3 
‘orcuple beze tye roume of aa oftee to minter tulice fn caules vp the author 
titie of the © mperout aud to fee clle ce hepte, amb that notbpng be born 
agant rye common ciuile latoeg of Kome. AObeEstoze yf wiong were dora to 
‘ip iman,or ampe bopnotg Dede of uNichiefe committed, chat ought to bee pue 
teo bp tbelatses ve min utiy compel me,pea and it were wp buttyt, tà 
beare pon. Fo} tbe fercütug our of (uebe martecs appertapnetbbntome, But 
ttit be no fuche matter, but fome íprall op plate conteneton, that iB growë 

tnan an Mong poue flues about Ü cn 7 T 
ee senes quon A of your own counteep lawes emong cectapne pitate perfones of yout 
Sete e own [efezberaufe neyiber (t appertapnery to uyae office,uop 3 (á blculle the 
Mato oblthram tgnozaunte of pour tator , it toee bele fog pou co make anende of 

e tt pone (clues fon 3 will medie inno Cache matters» With there vooo)beg he 
canfed chem toauopbe from che place where be ae in (abgemét. Che Gelen 
feeprg his.tmore Bauens müicie was ofthe chet afte Sinagoge » bes 
tnit bean bis ne ole Danes parte fyanyag te dus: 
and were moze moned wich Kpoyenes,then with aul becaule türp luppo. 
hann be ab been 
beni gelte an denden tur proconfull yop ua meble 
fepng tiis butter, bat Difemblery tac be faweit, Zonafimeie ag rie tio, 

mapaes 



the attes oe the Apoſtles. Cap ritt. Fol. irbl. 
‘Mayes hated the Fetses , and per pnt ino Difference petturne a Ire anda 
chriften man, cht procontal, whiche tas a Romapne, did not palen: regarde 
what one 3etorbyo bnto another, breyng perkecke that that lone ot people, 
had wonte to be euery where bufp and (ilf of trouble and contencion, 

tbe bettin Vetere 
dect 

JE DE DAD ei tbe. nal bp oanez A rengroe. 
yut auyng in mpnde the toatnug that godhadgpuen hym, thougbe 

bepetceyucDthe rage of the ewes Daplpe to encreafe moze and moze.» per he 
tontinuedehecca good fonte of dayes moge, aimo at che tat percepntng tbat the 
Qípcll was wel toward therese thought befte ro bepattefoga feafon and 
fogeue placeto the furtous ragerug ofthe Tewes - WO lo takpaghis cane 
fave butbeu Ye pporntrbra avita 4pic mug Balla oor imt 
big wpfe pattalla. And forafimuche as Daul petceyueb tlt the Fewes eee 
mot moued,becaufe that be aman bonne under tie dett latefenien to (ct 
vio oze bptb tradicions of cbe lave , befojelje tobe (bippg at Conchita, 
obli ts che bauen at Camp bye ope his heave, mabyng afolemue powe 
‘Accopdpng as tbe cultome was among tye Jews, 
e DiD not this craftlly t colour op to fene to them, but be babregame 

‘ato charitte,tat they bolo not be offended. fo). is br(ire was to topnne. 
fhem ali to tegofprllyano thetfose DiD he fram blafelfetoal meunes appes. 
eas nereas pecould,to türntenttbat bemtgbt wpane them all to Cozie, 
Emong the Jews he oded bymielfe ag a ewe, and twhan be was emong 
tbofe tint were uot ireumeifed,be afo bebaited btintelfeas a man bneireums 
ifed. Gut rhus bare ye with them fo; afpace,beaute ther tere fa wedbed ro 
perfticion.tjattiey coulbe not taftly bee plucked feous it, bntilifuche tyme 
as the truetb of tbe gofptllmpgbt moze clerely (piyng node. Forto mate a 
Datoe and to Mere rbp bead bpon tbefame i not that rhyng wbicie of (t felfe 
{3 cupll:buttoput confibcaceta luce Jewyte ceremonies ts oa manie. 
Gudin tihe manter,iecumcifion buctctb not a mau that beleuttb tn Cbjttr, 
ether wt to be bndrcumafeb , tn uche matier ata tyincitis tbe parte ot 
datitieto geue place, ati a man ee opoxtunitic sand à fuche toy ag ung 
He hall baut opojtunitit, be fpeake agant thetanie But in all other matters. 
hat ofeheinfelues arenought,twemut not geue piace to any manncg weakes 
bell. fo Baul neuer bare with tbe Gentiles in anp matter of cómitting ab» 
volte pee toartbypprog 3oelles : butin fampliac conuerfadion togctbtt, 
nneglectiag chopfe ot meates , fotetime 
e bare both them. So (p20 rity arryuco at c pbrfus,tebicbt (s acitíe wpon 
tbe fca (pbe in the leite Jha, toblcbe properly and toitbout any other addicion, 
Dad outeta becalled Xia. Chere be lefte Tautia anb [fella toio were 
Defieons to tatpe and eo e 
Hagoge ofthe Jewes that Dtveltethece,bifpared with them. Oe ho nud 
‘he wag defpred to contine there a great eye ccauteb hanke and toke 

Au. bis 



orere, 

ahne 
oca. Hime ot 
Sot cnp. 

The pavapbaafe of ératinis bpon 
bis leave of them and putting them in bope that be woulde Woptrip (ee them 
Agarne be coumfozted them ia this toy(e: There lang; multe neden 
hepe this featte that is nowe athande,in Hierutalern , but 3 wil retume as 
 garmeUnto pouby goddes grace. NO ban be hab (pohen theke wopdrs debe 
partedfrom Ephefus and (apled towacdes icrufalem : and tobanbtbab. 
‘aerpued at Cefarea,a cptic in the countrep of ales be tente bp to bjier, 
falem,aud (aluteb the congregacion. f com hence tohe big foucaep to Ans 
tlocbe tbatfs in rita, Biter he hadtacted there a while be wente foretwarde 
‘ou bis tourney that be had begon,gapng ouer all thecounteey of Galacta,and 
D e M mette 

'anpalfembly of ent > Wan bis floche 
bab toomieto Chine, zs 

satire mer ee ao ae ttn aren 
toc pu rin 

haat Por coim Ae GU C dar Cid 
Fathemtanelpact: one Spatiog an Merandglan bojnt,but one that bepte 

‘ie Tenses eettgton,a man tbat was well learned and Dao good knowlege of 
bolp eeiptures, came to epbrtus bete as Paul ya left Pla 3iqulla, 
‘Ths Apollos toas yalfe a cbr en nan, fo bt bad learned the rubimentes 
nb fl eetolesof the gofpel, ot henden men,anD with feraent befyjt be. 
bptrommuntratetbetam to otters, that hanke bab learned, anb fucbe thins 
Shed ebenen, » befope that bergefayeo Apollos masia 

itb harz bapeitine Cwhrrbp grace was moze plétifally qeu£) be taugbt 
Diligentty, bur as pet be ewe nor tbe fayed baptífieot Kunde, butbnewe 
bnely the baptifine of Jobn, whereby penaunce was tau bt and preached. 
‘Chis Apollos bepng nor pet Fullp endcucteb a tofe tinges that CULIN had 
Tan dong en foffidrnr + Robom whan fall and Aquila bearde 
bu be fptabe ot Jefus, but pet i ce Coats toat ey wel peret puro unm 
to bee not fulfeiniructeb in the principles ofthe gotpell and Cepng bpm ene 
DiteD tittfo many good qyalieies,that,as tt appered oe WONDE bte an ere 
cellene preacner andi foont ot Chutes ami hi tobebym bom with 
them aab feuerallyetaugyt bym moze perfectly tye mtttertes of the Gotpell, 
accozDpng to tye boctrtat tbst Daul bab taught tue betoze. Cep efateo not 
hinto be a teacber,twhtcbe , was not perfect : anb. 
Deon che other (ror bifoapnto nor ro be montded of any manne what ruer be 
were. Thep gaue eraumple tn fo pong that fucheought gently tobe bolpen 
fernatorg ín whome anp hope of oopng wellremapnery, 3gagne bere (sam 
traumple that we mute glatplearac . 
lege bccotcannot be let pafe without pert ot bamnadoa . — ipollog twag 
chriteacdin the name of Zeas ano recepard she bolp ghotke, But chan afters 
inicie twas befyzoug To goto deja whereas Coran tote enbe 



the attes ol the Apoſtles. Cap. tir. Fol. Irbui. 
chat he mighte preache tbe gofpell : tbe brethzen (eepag bym willpng. o£ his 
int ACORDE DD (et bum fer wärdeg, and nrojt provoked un toit, anv wrote 
‘eres conrmenbadon ', ] tuat they Could rr 
-&tyut hym. oho bio after bis cumming thither, muche good bnto them that 
"yat been conuerteD to tbe , — 4,02 Forte boly ahotke bolpe to fet formare bis eloquence thar he Had torirb ^ s 
‘with knowlege ol the holy ſcriptuteg. aith wWhiche weapons be brepn ic mio sles 
‘med, did Routly put the Fewes to (plence;that contiiuallpcottended aya 8 
‘the poung fowen copne ot the golpell that was blabyng bp , rim eps 
*anbal(oplaynelye bp euidente tetimonteg of the fcrlptures, that 3 efus imag 
«be(ame Peas, whom the ewes had (o many hundred peares looked tor, 
ancoat athens tate .. elis b aie 

m. 
rir Chapter. 

Baper feo toe: ‘emt bolp quom cane 

e foracinillrm manne to bane, fo Daule findyng others 
das talpkecabyag, opd, Fos whiles that Apollos was at 

Coztntbe, tobiebe ts tije chtete ciete tn Achaia: it canne 
J) ted tbat Dautesatter behad goen ouer the other can. 
trepes of ANatbe tere, tobiche denne malle to the 
anhand Cafte,ecrurned to Cphefus, There found 
be certapne of tbebittiples that were no perferte Chat: 

Ajang whiche were tn one floche emong ͥͤ .coberfoie Danile 
othe latent tbat e mpgbe more perfectly intu tbe, atbeb toberher that 
hep bab eecepued the oly abot , Clace the tyme that chep ere conuerteo to 
tle faytbt, Cheysturafimache as theys ercoure was of no male, but of plaine „79t Duue 
ignorance, feankelp anfuscecd and freely asit was in Dede, anb fayc : fao, tie: 
neither baue we euer hearde pet hitherto, wbetber there be anre hoty qoot, forre vear 
that ig qyuento them that beleue. Than faped Daule:fozafmuche as peareta: oy ele 
Ben foz chaiften men, whole baptifme than were pe baptifeb with cry made de 
unfmere: titi the baptifme of Jobn fo we ehoughe tat faficient (o1 05. 
Cyan (aveo Paule: Fu that bare pe not doen amile that tn rimes palt before 
‘he gotpell came to mannes bnowteage abtode, pe recepurd Johs bapti, 
Butthattg not funden fo pour eternal (aluacion. Foz Ire as the dortzine ot 

IA. Foya 



spe terte, 

oe teste, 

The paraphrate of Eratmns bpon 
‘Avon was not perfect, but bib onely telifie of Fetus that he was rhe true gyi 

f Caluac Mould come after itta ther pubes, discere bun coron ̃ ̃ 7˙ wor 
menu, that bp tepentauare (0tbryi tfe 

tr thoulbe prepare there estes Co) tbe |bificton chat woulde Rrepghte af 
teriwardes com, twhiche with bis baptifme thzoughefalthe , woulde tabe as 
mape all maner oF fyunes,anb by bis tiite houlbe enciche tie mendes of tbe. 
Taptitall wit yeauenly goftes of grace, Chis tradicion bad tbe 3ipoftles res 
‘cepued of Fefus rye Lovve,that hep that beleuedinthe gofpell , toulde be 
tbilttentota tbe name af tbe farber ofthe fonntauDofibe bolp quoti. Tore 
that ereed onelp tbyou gt Cunplicitie and foz acht of knotwleage rl pe, Deters 
renn 
tounfellons and immediatly wies chilürned tn tye name of Jefus the lad. 
‘Chis doen whan Paule bab lapcb bts bandes on them, the holp gbotte came 
Down on hem, and ebe tblag it (elfe chat enfaed, dyo manife tip repele what 
he itibletoben meanen. fos tbey dia both fpeahe Dpucefe languages , and 
piopbecitb alto of bydden anb fertetethpuges that were t umi 
‘of tüofe peztoag that were men, ainotnteD euen to 

{any pe mence teo cingere ano bane profeit tollo (o roe pace ot ee ahn ande e ede 
inne enn 9e Ae C ana muet the marae beos om ane CeparateD VUE DíCeiplea daD pz fputco Dap ip m TOE docto onerat Kpsanaus. 

golpe ‘twas to befeareD {ef that hey tuat leaeo might bee cosrupted bp tbe) mas 
Fünen the olplege 
from them, and prt be crated notin foe meane feafon to pieacbt tbe gofpet. 
1ut be bapip bufputed inthe thoole ofone Tyrannus, baupng euen than la 
minde che image of a puse churche,that were not corrupted mitt the leauen 
M dyoufbe ttcrpue none but chofe chat woulda 
beams anb that tooufoe cest farbe as mere prater mo blatpyemaus pere 

5. 
‘Gud tota cont inue bp tot fotct of tivo peres (a tst all en rhat bitin AC 
[aooe of rae o3 EN -Ano S00 gagh fpern 



weaues we Ape. CAPE. — Follrbiit. 
Thus ob be continue bp tbe pate of tino peres wich luchr fuccete that 

motontly the Ephefiang but alfo diners orbers (ome Zewes,and fome Srn: 
tles(tbat crfoxtebebptyerfcom that parte of Iia the ieie, toblcbe properly 
és named 3(ia.tbertas Ephetus is aue eare bnto tbe gofpell, 3no mpra: 
cleg Did caufe temo beleue bis preach yg, for god wrought boty manv and 
Alfo great tooonbers bp tbe bandes of Dante, infomuarye that be put awape. 
kenden not wich woc des 02 bp touchryng onelp,but alfo naphing and part: 
lettes,tobtebe hab toucyeD konnen abr. were carieDtotbeflthe , tbat were 
fofayne rhat toep coutde not come to Paul,and with touchyng therot aftnrit 
DiCeates,as al(o cull fpirites were put atwape, $o great confidence Yad Paul 
‘on Jefus whom be preached, 

yan ecttryneot tye begaboun quete ecet! 
(lloc bap cull pees eee ed cat duo e ce eae 

mais wiam roe cup 
Aiden 

ostebyen heit cal onte roem c M gett mod URE t 
Fee but abo ene ditam. (tanen 

me 
eee D-05374 

Obiche typng whan cetapne ees pereenued tbid toere ofthat 
forte ofmen,tbat goabout anb (or rire Do cat ont eutl ilie; tot certaine 
ceremonies anb (olemne pzefcribeo woogdes as (t Were of contucacion , cra 
hongthotthr rd ird of Salomon thom toy alied 
tobe tt autbóur torof bep alfo attempted to cat out rupli fpttiteg bp innos 
tacíonoftbenamt. e nee e ‘becaute they entended to fette Cont 
the atoty of yes name, ox becaufe they woulbe enbeuour themnfelues to do men 
ool bur beraute barre fappoted cyerebp to get moje abuauntage , greas 
ter name. obertore tbey chaungepng ctrtapne toojbcg bereit) tüer Yad 
woonteto conture,Cayde to the eili (pteiteg: 3 contuce you in tbe name of Ac. 
fus;,tobom Paule picgcheth, that pe departe, This efpectally dyd the lenen 
fonnes of one whole name wag 2»ceua, whiche was a Acme, aud ont of the 
hfe palettes, nb voban thep attempredin this wiesto proue thls byabe of. 
tontucadou,on a cectapne manne that teas poffeffeb with an eupll (pirite, the is; 
rulll (pitite anCusered to thole conturees: 3 notoe Fetus ,by bectue of whofe krowe: but 
ame,ye go abont to feare me, F knoboe atto Datilt tyr feruaunt and pjotels deere 
fous of Ciniti;but what be ou toat abut the name of Jefus and Paule, to 
Pour lucre, wberas Pe ace the bciples neither of deus ae yet of Daule r dno 
enn man that was potTeseD with the e» 
ill fpirite , ranne bpon theft erozciteg and confuters , anb gotte the ouer 
‘bade of them, tnfomucte hat thet had muche a Dot to cfcape boltl they lues, 
tnb fearce got atoate at lat naked and wounded, out of the boufe, Chis ing 
alter it was biuteb abzode, anb knotuenthzoughe out tbe citie of Cpbe(us, 
‘both emong the Jetwes and the Gentiles that occupped there they were lore 
alraptd cucepe man, and muche pꝛayted the name lu ane a bicbe. 

ji, was 



LYE pauapyius ot vec epum 
‘Was fo bealebfull co ali luche ag beteued well. that it tooulbe not bet apptpeb. 
"totbelücctor glorye of anp man, and this tye mifcbaance of (eoe, byb profit 
‘many. 08 many one being afcaped bp the entample ofthe Connes of S9ceua, 
anb {pectalty Cache as bad vegon co beleue the gofpell, whan ag they (avo that 
untibmncnte was crabp at bande foi (ucbe,ascalieb bpon tbe name ot Jeius 

anp ot With Dadleane heattes,thep cepapzed to joaule,conftiftug ,anb bttering tiep} 
e cbt offences, that bp penaunce thep mightelcape tbe punidhinent of God. $0; the 
vite carte Citteof Ephefug wag moze then all other geuen to fuperBicious craftes, as 
qus catte ehta tbet otne prouetbe Doeth toitnelle: Che Epbetians learning: by tobicts 
en ines Plouerbe Was fignifleDfoscertes and wozdes of conturaciou, whiche the Sr 

^ pbeflans Iraraeb avd bfeD that they migbte pofper and baue good bappein 
€ althtnges F they went abcut,anb might preuailengayne others in any thing 

" that thep attempted, ago rerfore maap were therein that citie tobicor beepng 
feduced, had ertber bírd ucbe Fudatcal conturactong,o) els ad geuen crede 
nto them. Aud belides tbts,opuecft of thole that had bfeb magtcall anb curps 
nufe craftes bougbrtbeir bokes to tbe common market place,and burned the 
uthelighcot all perfons.saobereat there was fo great a noumber,tbat thye bae 
Tueoftütm tohan tt was rated bp caftyag accoumpte of it » amounted to tbe. 
fumme of fifepe rhoutande pieces of flues copne,cuerpe piece beepng fa value 
‘abontea grote erivng o» mojt. 25uttbeloReof tbi moneye was greate ade 
auntage to he fuccverpag of tbe gofotll for by meanes erte worde 
Oddo muche terrace aud wared Grong, whiche woorde was to thers fale 
unctou that fully without glofyng and clokpag bpd ensbpace its bat to fuches 
as did mot bpptgttlp walke thera, it twag terrible. 

Aer thet hymged eet enben, aute parpoted (ne pit aban be bad pated oues menu, i: vetat aen e taa atopy, Yuri Sen 

gohan Dant bab tbi bappelp fpedne by the fpaee of wo peateg, conti« 
inpngat Cpbefus, he was monptbrb bp the holy quoto Departe thence, and 
fo putpoféo with blintelfe to walle oucr Macedonia and acbala, and than ta 
take bis tourneyeto irtufalem (aytag: 3 uvaetee Rome alfo, but wyll 
fytegotoDierufalen, Oban be bad kale becceed tuus wieb piméclfe, de 
fent bitone bymt,a couple of thoferhar awayred on dym ban is to faye, Cys 
mother and ratus ,buto Macedonie,to gather mennes atmele (oy Rtzcotae 
tpngthoteney ehat weceat Bierufalem, ano that they migre maht reabre 
pep mapmbes apo niece, 8. Paule bpmlelfettaped foz a tafon. 
tn Sta, 

spe terte, 

at moügpt ut sio 
amas aa per magmhcenée Ron ye welke uir pet Hj 

About this tone n qrruoug, toimmodon bag ied op agarat tpe gnet 



REP MORE 
pellamong tbe & pbeflans:but not bp tbe Fetves tban.as it toas arcutlomem 
Defoze tobt but by actas (tgctb ouermuche to tbe tradicion, that they bad 
tctyuebofWieyn forefathers . 
aftbry: gobbes. The Épbefians,as ts afore (ayrb, were wondertullpe gruen 
tocuctous leacmpugamo Diana as the wees (uppofeb)bao agreat power 
{wenchauntementes, and tbertfopetücp layed the bab thie faces 02 beaddes, 
as Bpecate bad. Chis was tbe caule tbat be was fo greatly worthipped at C» 
phus. Wache hecenowerhat lucee and gapnes was the (irte octation of 
this commocion and rhe fuperticions people tbeterstotbe(ame . for 
there was at C phefus tn tbofe dapes » a certayne man named Demetriust 
ilatt(mptiby bis orcupacion. Chis Demetetus , whereas be asa aec. 
Afer syns op tabernates o Talana eraut tye moone tn colons fomes 
bat remit ace porurefo all et wee goad rates men of ame 
oecupacion,no mall gapnes. wovecefore Temetcius called together, al Cache 
‘ag had abaauntage bp makpng ymages of iana and all cratteg men of the 
fame occupacton whom be bnewe would fauo bis auf, becaute bey were 
ofthe une crafte,and made a fedieious opacion tn this toptez Sayles tts 
time forbs to lobe to our profite with allourendeuour : d nede not mahe 
rebrarfall fos ttt well bnotoen Bato pou all that our crafteis very gapnrful 
thoughout all Ah bp reaton that Diana ts o woche por wbich eeligton yf 
dt tbontbefarit,nebes mutte it folowe,that our auauntagt Qalbe malie. out. 
bebte eare anb e, (ler he matter playae and open ) that this owe 
Waule bath preached bert thete.tperes noto, tbat tboft goddes , wbltbr ace 
‘made bp che bandes of man are no goDbrs :neytberanp pinage to baue anpe 
poter of tbe goddes fu evein,thatusetyee grauen of rpinbje,o2 made of anp 
anal mouibes p by ess preaching yath he rtinabro uan, not 
‘herein Gpbetug onely,but alfothopoto allia , ano bath tarned and bu 
oumbie of propleftom worthipping ofthe goddes. faomefojafmucbras 
thisctatte ig oue lluyngymo thereby we fynbe alfo oug botofbolbes , what 
‘hall eis come of, but pt thts bis preachyng continue,owe gapnes anb Luing 
topit Deeap,and we dhall falttnto pouettite xoberefope tf twe cbouib note 
this matter Nippe, we mtghe well be accounnpted very lache along to 6 
tunt ppofites, Bue il tbere be nay man here pittent.tbat paler gòt on this. 
Dauingiet of leting bts profite au gopnes,vp tbe berape of ouccratte, wheres 
y toe nowe haue great luee and abuauntagt vet tbe common celigton ough 
to moutatt menn fopataucbe ag pf we futte Paule to continue in ofag torie 
thynges without puniemenreswe fee (rts to be feared efle tbat be temple 
ofthe geeat godòeffe Diana, obicit ts nowe of great fame anb zenoumraub 
ahn great recourfe, aan 
oce ts enriched wito grearottremges attt pocet vee bab inno tepu 
racion at all for who ts o manta wurihyp rbe téplett be be perftwaded that 
the pattone oftbetéplets no gon And by this meane toll cone to paffe pa 
gobteftefo ful of mate tte anbbrymg atthis bape for maup caufts;(uCely bab 
‘su great honour, alty rte a litle be roten ont of méneg mpndes & betes, 
"obrera the t not toortofppeo.notin this epteonetp andin Afta, but alfo 
hn And thecefope pf pe fappofe tt brawytemás 
ncs part to (eeto bis profit, (menfe perbinke ft bee a gotlre thyna to Defende 
‘the gobdeg of aut counter rom 19. tobee 

i. mm 



— 
De chis mitcbiet that is at bande. 

betete. f, J 
il eee 
Afia tubicbe oret bua tes) tonto 

ete cepen D Epe! 
rm ena een t 
‘ott this opadon the mpubes of tye multitude toere fo (ertbp,tbiat eues 

pone of them began to cepe with great lotobaeffe:Zoíana the great gobbelle 
of Sphelus. mith this Came (o fedicious a clamonre all the whole citie of C= 
phetus wag reed bp anbas the people ranne battelp,the multitude of rhen 
beeyng cleane outofallojbeztbey mette togetber,aud made reigit toare to 
the cómou place ofthe citie where plates and fpgbtes are wont to be (betoeD, 
and iu fuche a placecommonlp the people, TA Ip tage o, fury , Ismoke 
ade begiancto ayes and (rocioni,anb foitbet they baled wid tbem 
bp fozce anb violence a couple of men beeyng MPacedontans bopne, that is to 
Torte Catus and aci(rardus, whiche rcr tao companions of Paules. But 
‘whan paulebnberllanbpag what bab been otn, wan in mfabe to come (oit 
befoze tbe multitubepartely covelpe bistelowes , anb partly to petfinabe 
anb pactfle the prople,tbe biftples woule not (uet uim, thinking itto bee 
an bnabuifeb pacte fos bpm to delpuer btintelfe to the multitude , beyng in 
luche a rage, (eeyng that be coulot thert b notbpng at all further tbe golpell. 
etyde the bcipleiorbrts alfo tbe pieres anbchietcemieco of Ala wüche 
‘although they bad not bltbetto profeted he name of Chui pet inatmurheas 
they wihed nothing but good to Paule,fente wonde bito bim and required 
Dur in their namen bat be Would not put bimfetfe in daungiet with the mule 
‘itae,tobtcbe than was muche mourdagapnt ypur,and pin a geen rare. 
Fn tbe meane fpace there wag amóg the people, manip (ó0p mucmouring: 
ñieuer an one y&e another. inn tt chauneeth)one 
cptb that one tbpag tas to be doem anotberanotherthpng, F0} the multis 
‘tude was gatbered together ofdiuerlenaciong , anb tbep emong tbemitlurg 
of (unbjye mpndes, tnfonucbe that fome there were, yea, tbt moftt parte of 
them. chat wie not what the maie waz that they were come thither (o). 

a bent e TONEN 

Woberfore tbe beraptpme required that (ome man mou make an ozadi 
‘onto tye, whicb was in fauour withthe people, tbat rhis fobapne commos 
on might by fome meanes ß 
Alexander compelledto tande forthe out of the thichei preate ofthe peoples 
byreafon that rhe Fetes dpd thue ym foptoarbe to craft thig febloug 
commocion with fome oracton. fono man durfte bee fo bolde as to terate o$ 
tomate anpe wongdes of tbe matte befoze tbe multitude, that was tban (n & 
tagean in Diverte and fondppe mpndes ,fozafmuche as tobatfoeuer. Doup 
bee ſpoben it coulbenot bee chofew but that one paste oj other would be a 



sane ROEI Ie aes Cap. xix/ Fo. lx. 
bb »» atherefoe be beepng (o rhaulte fortoarbes, b t bi Brocante tento geae fatt boto rm am a en goss ase 
mabe fome aunfoorr. ut whan as tbe multitude buberítooDb that Blerander 
twas a dete, (which people warship one Sod, xabbortetb the godds of 5 
‘Gentpled,) chen was tbi tumulte eft(ones renedwed,forComuche as they fav 
pofeb rhaehe mut fate , 
obtrfoje thep all cryed with one botte . Diana the great goddele of Epbe> 
fus. dnb thus they continued exptng,bp the (pace o alimolte two houres. 

gittis 

on "n6 per Belgiere ot oue 
artis) bra 

But attbe Lait whan as the Ster ofthe cieie han entrrateb f multítube. 
to kepe lente, Meranbet (pal 
foz what purpote do pe mabe 

pleabetbri matters; mtl, fazatmutbc as 
Yappettepact) natto the commons to meble with tbeir piudte matters. 
Prt pfit were fo thar the matter torre publyke and pertayten to the commóg, 
it torre not fox al tac nedefull to Difcutte it fo fedicioulp: But yt ye regure p 
anp tbyng bee bons [t mape be bronge to pate nnen mince 

eher bp tüofetiar bane autbozitie,andin Due fourme aceoibingly, faots 
Aste to befcared.teft that we be complained of buto officers fo» tbtà comma 
riom and that ie betbougbt that we wentabout to mak an tafucre(cíon., fess 
Aag that wecanallegeno provable cafe, toyerfore tbisalfemblye of the pros 
ple wag gathered rogrtbrc into the common place of enterludes,tightes, and 
Games. Koban he bab tous forde the multitude Departed, 5 

je 



The paraphꝛale of Eralmus bpon 

be. xx. Chapter. 
hat ehe cage tbebifciplesbnto ier ame romke bts «An wan De ban gute auct Ole imp Departe te 

er that this commocion toas clene ceateD , Paule 
Difeiples together;anb erlteo them Qebtattipe to continue in 
thote mtterg that thty ad taben a bande  toncezapngtbrit 
Mattb in Cout : than be enbraceb tbem,anb bab them farewell, 
ando Departed towarde Macedonia , dno after that ye hadde 
‘walkedouce the parties of spactbonia , and baD geuen erbo;- 

tacion at large tothe ,, to merte withy 
anpoftbem willyng theu to continue (a riye pueitieo(tle gofpell , anb that. 
thcy Qoutd pfitetherin,be came to bat parte wbich i properly callca Barce, 
n twbiche Sece, ata ts fituateb:. Ru bete, after that they bao continued 
by thefpaceotbyee monethes,and tert about to Departe thence aub to fayle 
to Syala,be percepucdehacthe Tewes bab ayb awapte to burt him (athat. 
dournep bp Water,be therfore houghte tt better to tabe Qppyg at an otber 
bauemanD to returne to Macedonia agayne,and rom tüencetolaplt to Op. 
iia, wheveas be fee artued whan e ame to spacrbonta, t tble (outmye 
Soolipater of Beeren Conme vinto jo clus, and befibes bun 3riffarcius, avo 
Secundus betyng bord ot ther AhetTalontans,and beiydes ale alto Ca; 
us of Derba a Gimorhle were with ba, ub brübes them achten cto» 
tins, borbroftirrbeymg of All, Obel men tobites tat daule taryed 

'actbonta,bab goen before to mabe ready al ebinges that were uectifácy, 
co cite tbe ea withouedauugtet,andtatied our commpng at Troas . ae 

ifítà by SiaceDonta,and à caine to Philippos: from thence, 
offiuete Gnade which oloweeatter,tmmedtatiy we Departed » ano wichin 
fue Daves we came unto them at Croas, where we tarpto feurn dapes, 

Eve toutes, nb Ä ame togitbe tos tobyeahe ead omnt yrearyeD vmro tcm, tap Ran fang ,,, ], 
aan ctae mone sucecwwie ity cp deem oe proe ott, ub tene tanen bp babe + ut hen ae went owne be fell o rman embsacen pian (ap tierno ont. Bas comc vp asa: talent long wple Crac 
rli rbemoyuung at c iate on Ton; mau aly, ano ws 
moc a pce coumico, 

‘There chaunceda onbicfull notable thing. fot bps one ofthe Sabre 
Dapes, whan the difciples were alfembled, ag rhewcutome was, D E 1a) 



the actes of the Apoſtles Caper Fo. lxxt. 
blende, paaleplaptug eactyetwbece the parte of a good paftcur utrewep teit 
rundes with pteacbyag of (crtpzazes,anb foratmuche as be was purpoteb $ 
epit Dapeto departe ebeace , br continued fo preatbpog bnto them bntyll it 
Was ferre foorrbmabtes . Sad lee chat night mighte baue been occasion to 
 botahe ofthis Delectableandpleafaunt (ermon,there were many candelles in 
‘hefoltace peras we . 
Acettapne young manne, tobo(rname wan Cuttchus, rb: 'noneofrbe. 
‘boyndoxes. Chis young man by reafoni e pet continued tath png (o long. 
"perc flepte.anbat toc lat (o (oe came tbe (lepe dpon bim , that he fell Hace 
leng downe to the grounde ther Moores bibe: bp anb by men ranne to bpm, 
‘but be wag founde orade and brought fnto tbe boufe. xoa as Daul percep 
eb tbat. be came Dotone, after tbc ample ofthe prophet ely, be bended 
bis body, and tape bpon bpm,ag though that be dtd bp enbracpng, cherche og 
Mrpewarine tor dead vod? ohan be bad fo bone,be turned hymfelfe to tye 
Dilciples,that were muche troubled with tbig fobeyne chaunce,and (aybe : be 
 notbyng troubled with this chaunce there ig pet Ipfe in bpm: fon tbe bodye 
notcieangDeade. Hoban be bad thus comfozted them, be went agapne 

‘bp nto the Cotlare anb bz al the bzeade,and eate therec after this, wü 
bt ban e long comoncd with them that (t began to be light , anb that 
the bze Dave appeared, be toke big leaue of them, anb fo at ry Depats 
bad. Bo payncfull a thpng is t fopa moe loupng father to beparte [tom bis 

chpldsen. And they chat cemayned with tbe poung man , byoagbte brna 
and inbolatatohefollare agagne.daDbicbe typug DD nota itl cefeetbe. 

the mpudes of all that were there prefent. Lon it was not (itrpug, that that 
faint worde thatojmugetb health raati men, Mould haue bene occafion of ths 
roung mannes Deati), 

ye went atore to ppt, ino le ee ctos Acorn Bio (ete baye tae cane te agian. tos Ba 
Ibe mor penne re trm: dt ale tbe Bape of eber 

Valito tye ibess ot toe congeepacton. 
‘aan wat, in toe abrakm pp at rons fare to uo, ticae 

(a citie nere tothe eatpne within tbecouuteepot Troas . for Paul yalo 
Defecmitacd that we Qyoutde go thyrber before by attt , and de woulo folow 
‘by lande,ctthee becaute it was oye aet foto boot, opeistbarhe mpare 
alute the moe by the wape , Aab alter that we merte cogithec at Alon, 
Dadhadercepued Daule (ato tbe Qype, we came all together to Bpitueae, 
Awhiche iS aciet ou the ea fydeintde ple of Lefous . Thence Drpasteb we 
Anbtbe nerte Daye after, toecame againt Chios Plande. Xylutp(tagapne. 
Tbe dape olotwpug , we arrpued at the Plande of Panos, aab from tyence 
Tapltb to Trogillion,tbat (s a citte onthe fea banke of Afta, bttcctlp agapnte 
Samos, Theretarped toe the fame nygüte , anb e ncrte Dape after came to. 
‘Bilston, whiche isa citicta Carta . Sndatehoughe tbat we in oure fapipng 
bpthecoattes of (ia, houl fist come to C pbefus , then to Trogtllion op 

Wilcton, 



i » The paraphrate Nene 
ton pet Daule bad purpofeb toit bimtelfe to} C pbttug nen that 

be tbouiD (pcnbt ataye tbe tpme tazyíag in abe Ide hae chauncrd 
thar becoulde not (afely os toatrbr bepny . 
bebatencb to bepe bis wpttontyde in erufalem, pé he poffibl p mígot (o bo; 
Pet iele tbat be boulbe cmt eytbtenot to tegat , o els to bate rhe Cpbetle 
Ans. be (ent from Wilcton, Come that mould will tbauncient curates of thet 
5 Mebabicrcbargeo tuto torame ng dd. 
jo come 

bat ton t posten on Palio ro Eomae oe Sopra ue ap toictro dt Lo jet 
roster the tee come tenete tugurium A at 

not nede to ceber(e bnto you my vpright bebaufouc in preachyug tbe goofprl, 
tis utotbnbaotoen bnt pou your feines, tohtch haue terne cefame, 
Mna behom (tamtn pol veto rurmfrom tbe t 
metro Ae oct es teur foghe nett oun 

ching o lp nb Den iium ag 5] dpi — al rene able Unto hes walther v EN 
rtm (rtobrefftteb ntozmedted,and to de baden 
ehablidhe is chutebr, Suen fofphewptt bath bene nm 
foosth tbe gotpell, with all we einde total ade 

baue fuifteb of tye enempes ofthe golpel with 
eb bring careful fo, the ongregacion with muche a 

J baue bren in tüpou o tbe Deceptes ofthe Sewes tbat cannot ee 
benefite of the gofpel thould be communicated anb parteneb baro tbe Gentiles, 
uber vontotnd rif aur taue troben mp minne ogreat dl 
baut atanp tyme (or eareof affiicon let pale anp topi 15 ‘appect 
to pour health neither pec haue 3 (pated, though te were toith auger oF mY 
ifto open ita you any topo cba mgt bepotadleoy pon » anD to tos 
Aructe pou both opentyin tbe fynagoges,anda Puy torpen enes Dy 

ecalton bad) feeued:not preachyng buco pou. [curs mpi 
debate aeg ge 
u pour tpfe iat pein cabe bee 

mnie oor) nal men,tbat be mape (aue all men:and fult conti 
inpurl tts Cai, kot qut ier bet lb as 
whether be bea Jewe, ora Geht; wether dircumeifto, 0) els tnrizca 
Aretes trame famous and grace abis outlet dd 

aher 



the actes of the Apoltles Cap. xr Fo. Ixil. 
bep baneereuen banda beben gn eben bibi en pt 

cuclon in obicbt 3 was bete, bpd moue me, rather becauſe $ lawe that the cos 
ion was in (ome daungier. iele any man bepng offended with mine ads 

uertitie,might br alienated and turned awape feom the ghofpell, then becaute 
that H- ton (bametbat 3 was put ro,o1 fo: the fozowes of woe whiche 
‘A uiteed anb endured. inb tn eale 3 bibat anp tyme fcetwe perit o» baun 
fer. DPD (Cather for pour pleafutt,to atifrie pour appetites , bauyng res 
beute ba. rrobrchaft Jer beet: topng fat rhe oof 
mar owne Ipfe, 

thefpttte onto HeruCatent» not hnotepng the topne een eee e 1s mip ipte 

‘And J aurvery glad that 3 baue (o done Pen andnote,thonghë 3 bee 
free in body em not ín anp baue pet bepng ín fpitite oy mpabe , agit intr, 
a olor, 3 tabe mp (oucuep cotwardes Ditru(alem, where 3 am hoe bert ctt» 
tepne what wyll become of me,but onelp becaufe thatthe holy gbo( in euerpe 
tie, partelp bp mouthes ofthe prophetes and pastelp in myne otone made, 
boeth gnifie bnto me,tbat it all come to paf that 3 dhallbe botbe ertereO 
nb fojmented, RO bicy tbyog though 3 borbe beleu aoo hnowecertaynel ye, 

ichen nto me, pet none ot all tUe thynges materie atap to dau 
the butie ofan apoie obice 3 am called vate chend 3 Moule be altwred 
nabyde tde papes ofbearh forum laouz « os ort r(eruc Bo 
muche regarde, tubiche cannot periche beyng vnder tbe tuicion of Chnllüe, but 
mot Do 4 cfteme mp maphers commaundement, then mp lyfe + anbtbat 3 mape enbe thls mip couste in paeachyng the gofpel,as cicctfalfp,as 3 baue bis 
therto optutly aufden t.Aothyng ts tbere that mose Deliteth me, fyen thar h 
auotpllmanebefuthet vmpaltctong - d bne bellen notopng ri 

t pll to tunae foswardes ta the cace ofthe gotpell, toberín the lopde bati 
fet me,vatyll thar 4 come to tye macké,bepng well aflared that 3 alt accon yuglpberrtvarbéDat big jambes. whiche is maifter ofthe game , whan je 
Ghallfeetyme at bts otne pieafure,who (s without deceit, F anaune 
alete onto bio ofice, but toe Logd Jefus fet me tu this tome, fog to p 
atiptlito tye 3etés as alfo to tbe Gentiles üc(t mote gladiorne ri» 
"tobicbeis.tuatit bath pleated god frelp to faue cuery man uy belt; 
‘gotpell« ooberfogetilingly and with ali mp herte will X nowe (utu. 
mpbotationnorcegardpng whether Arne o bpe, 

fnb not» bebot 
L3 

m fare that bracetsth reali rpojdte tom F bue poc lem facea moie te rit aware ZE ns 

Bp long ag 3 conuenlentip might, 3 was pꝛelent with you, arro bolpe toe 
Wang 



Eb tert. 

The paraphrate of &rafimus vpon 
inarbes pour faluacion,teachong, abmonidyeng, trboityng co * % 
tavne bp tnfpiracion ofrbe bole guo that pe ball nener moe et me a tbt 
, ̃— ] 
of tbe tette dca bnto whem 3 baut aleeady preached the kyngdome of B00- 
baue Doru mp Date with alt iliéc,ano bpatghtly-gobertojeeeyug tbat 
muft Departe from you titbout anp bopeof returne ,tyig oo 3 protlirbes 

fote pou alat if anp man perie epthecbpbis tne, ozel bp others Des 
faulte,d am not giltp of theys death. J baue taco euerp man the true wate 
to curriatpng fyc. 3 baue opened vata you tiye will of god , howe be ts mine 
Dedtofauemanbyride,and what eoep muft bo that continue in tedfal belete 
towarde one lande Jeus tn fucbe wife tat uo man can fape foz ezcafe of bime 
felfe,chatheknew it not , J mp (cfe aue giaen pou enfaumpie botbvopngs 
andalfofutfering ali that Fmigbt,to baut poa continue tn puritle ofthe gofe 
pello mannes beat at be mpine to mr, Sud aowe rane oot ine 
fece ll yat 3 mufte bence Departe from pou,noz pet do J foy fegte of anpe 
perfecucton conuey mp felfe awape but witt'agty ano mlilyagly qot 3 to ve 
Donbted daungier omp Ipfe,beepng fo toplled bp the ptrite oc C g aher. 
Tore what pe cannot come bptbrough mp pietence that mut pe fupptpe it 
our own Diligence. See that your owne bestes faple you not,o) re rat 
‘yout foote fior not bache feom tbofe thpnges, that pe baue well entred fro 
but ye that are the elbers,and bnto whom 3 haue cõmitted cue ofthis Lorkey 
wache vage plan yout oume belalfe ft pe be feduecd by falfe apotieg , 7 
partcip fop tbc whole Noches lang obe pe baue taken tn handetofeede, 
bane vprightiperecatebmpne othice,that was aligned and brptebto ine à 
‘ut Lozde, Cabe pe tyke care and thought, and wich femblable good wpll and 
vpn bens of bebautour foz the foche tbat toe bolp got ath made pou bils 
Shoppes of,tbat is to (apeouerfeers to take Diligent bebttbat Coates epe. 
Tacte no boifome foobe y nnd not to plape the partes of woulues but of apti 
, , whicye pemutenot 
tueglpgentlylooke vpon,fozafmache as gob rd fet fo muche toze bpit;tbat be 
 putebaíeo irbprhe bloud deddpag of bts onety begotten (onne, pemut tet» 
{oye beware rbat in no tote the toare wbiche goo bath fo ere!» boughs, male 
piro) mifcarptprougy rour negligence. 

Anm ß ag you nor (pacing Itoutt ot poue own flues Qai men arife (peantng peruecie 
Toragteto mame teet eee amt cemembie, Cae by rot fpc. FFF

 

‘J do not warne you of ble thlages afopebanbe o eatneliTp foy norbpag- 
dfoitigbtcertapnty aured 3 am that vou tball not (ill aue Paules tiro 
ou, bur after mp departpng, fierce ranenpng woulues pali pitafe (n among 
pouas (t were into foldes Defrtute o tbe epeberde, which all mot fave 
"tbc dorne, but hall afapeby all meanes to blipecte aab fatter tve congrega: 
rion. Than its to beefeaceo ede tbat luce s act weabe,beepng euen ouer: 
tooien toit abner(ittestotl fopfake the gotpell. Wut pet is chere anorber 
daunget muche gerate then this hat 3 paucalceadp [polen . Cherethall 

some 



the attes of the Apoed: © Cap. rr.  Folleriit, 
Eiio only rout Forty places, ͥ . 
Tale Ab An [à get lobed! porta urn out 4 — 
to rener yeurpureltapog, andto: oe pour Hbertie en rrbaue. 
di porum Hau gum ut atforuen among pour tries tall crve 
apne memet ta tying this concogbe and Dnite of mende 

'pe arp nott in all (peake wicked and pernicious tüinges and fücbe thin 
yall much orca from the cere yeritie of the ghofpett: nD fache pede 

era llndt mean memor $ Chutes Hoche may br fafrlp perth 
ico brito bpm but to haue Difcipies in tory otone name to folowerheys tare 
t0 the entente thar thep mape feme ro beno mall fooles as though ther 

‘were oftarb lente ry houo feme preachers nottrmg excellent, but alroge: 
hex prieamed, briefe ther Moun reache fomenewo (traunge potictes of Doe 
‘trpne,of thers omne bxaynt But bruilitbe is that nee imuentien;twhan men 
Palladde bnto the gefpell, vobicoe of ie felfe is fufficit, De that isa pon our 
pumbepherd ir eoe pub rafrrtbat £p een obe beue 
Difcipleg. Idol han Doeth a good pattour recevue meate wherewith to fede 
iym Sut tbrfemenfo to ger themelues ronoume anb fot their owne pie 
ate no wos!dIp hucre make of Cites bitiptes ther? owne biiplrs , anb. 
pb hong to be founders of the Docteyne ofthe ghofpell ,whereot we 
ioierybebtrebus emitte anb irs 2o bertone the gram the is 
aimed J. fo muere mje dilige ware re, baung f 
ia mínbt pote rhat 3(imban 3 wasin Iia by the pace oftbiereres xtate 
noc dare and npghe ro abmotitbe and warne eurty one of pou with trates. 

ata ea aa SNAM rw un os emare» y capou pour lace vow e toc D ro rpt ar were wich mé. Y paue ice eb 
‘PE eug to cecepue tbc v cant deen it U8 ONC te fogeuetoim eee 

ufe 3 mut parfoiee brparte from you,3 commis 
voualito qob(ho twill not (fae bus lockt) to paracbpog the vooo)brg. 
of bis gorpell wherein whatforurr n 
keene ad dor rather ferte foart tbe franke bountit ̂  goobntft of god, 
Yobiche be freely geuertyto allmen,then tbeluftit of the iatoe :them topli the 
autour of God helpe foitarbe(n tbetamr. 3 fo» mp parteaccoibrngto mp 
Duty baut tat tbefounbadon:but god, thar worker aliit thíngrs by me, 
‘may buplde caít;that tbe(ame . 
 befinitorb and lihe as it hath bltherto cbauncro vnto pou , by piofefymg the 
Qhofptittobe tbt onnes of Sod by adopcion, fo pe contimpug inthis GODIP 
utpo(e may atterne to the heritage which is promy(to bnto all (ucbe;ag are. 
anctifitb by the grace of Gob, vobetber they be Fewes orels Sentyies. Pe 
baue een owe cacefull3 aut wren tobat rrauante 3 baue raben, re haue 
cen what perilies 3 baut fufteyneb for pour fakes {ching of vou no rewarde 
forit,ntither honour neither abuauntage of Garntg-ín fomcbe, that 3 baue 
Nottectpueb fo muche as necelTaries at pour hanbes , tobiche the orter apo» 
fles abzode Dor anb 3 both lawfully anb alfo with goood ccnfcinuce myabt 
Daue eccputo. 3 neuer betireb golbe,o: fyluct,o appareil ofany manne. For 
(as itis nor bnàngwen bato pou all thefe bandes of mene baue tutficrutlp 
w daft be tyateptre 3 o mp(rotori ilb me nenea, T ivt 

T baue 



bus E pampana eren pm 
banetaben theetbingeg af. E 
Pornos A AKo i Belt i fee D: 
e ben lar allmene ng Tou tg ee 
e ee e ie ES ane stem te 

Kiels Iet any manne pa(ttlelt on the. ti bt patlours,becaufet 
po" rp alto Ce toe rete frites cutate, 100 
1 big 1 MAT [E benefite 

[o fooyleinretpecte of tye orter tbar teres no comparifon 
E recs jab oc 1 3 bre emong 128 —1 t 

it anp man otcaionto imagine cull ok un. Cndenouk pour (rluts to for 
eee 

be tet 

Oban Dau had hus faycb,pehnrirb to: 
‘ee erecta 

joen, they brougtt bym alla long to the ry ua anb 
— PED I 

The. xxl. Chapter. 

beate. etana mere peperere teom roem, 
bat woul 

began to Appert PIE. HOP trt re 

gO alter toe bab esee bp arr nb torte gomm out of 
ftaht of them that tobe en e banke afire 
we Capled freight Tuniyanbacyorb atthe Pane 



the actes of the Apotties, — €ap.rr - fol.Irritif. 
tetona te on tette hande,Caviedcowarde Spin arrived as Trethi ch 
tsa duefptuareon the wea bande of ;henicr,as Spbon ig lyhewpe . Be 
Deftred rather to fayie rtyaht (ooxtto Palenine, bar becaule Cre liga 
macteroune,the mater ot he [pyppe would neces (et his marcyaundyg, on 

Epereste, 
Brot beato dnb hep Atseughe va om oue x apt b pao an cust 
Tett come out oA eant. tub x enrich b Dore ana mapen. qub vcban we Taken ot Kaut ont OF an ort werte p.m 

Wut whan as we founde fome difeiples rherealfo,wwe eared with chem ei 
nen Dapes, Emong tbem were ome, twhiche beynaentpreed wa the pire. 
of propbere,countelted aul,thar he would inno tovft go to Wirrufaiem, 
‘But yet for al that toben the rum Daves wererrpired , we Departed from. 
T preal rhe bissle with rheit chlfosem aud torues accompanying a ban. 
gyn bs out of the citieto thetea banke. G00 herr alder we had hated downe 
‘and made our prayers with one conttaranb tad raben ourleane one pf an o» 
ther: we rooke hyppig and they returned home agam, 
pho stumpanp.deoaried rame varo cerea i oic wa ont orb our ese iegihave Dice to optet : 

From C vie we fapledeo prolomaiva,whicheis a cite en tbetea nereto. 
tbebplinamed Carmelus , vere we falured our bieten, and remane ore 
aye wirt them. suerte baye aberant and we wrie fueth on cut (oumey, 
aud meto Cetatea,aritpe of patetioe, ano emtcebínto the hout of Phil 
tohiche fet ofall hab preached the ghospellro fc chaumbertapne, andro rhe 
Sama kauen auß was onr ofthe ‘run racons thatthe apofltes abit 
tuted oxdemed at peutolem. an. ith him wenbede, This man hadfowre 
Daughters all bnmariet, whieh babavundawnrty the pisite of prophecie, ac» 
sordmngto tbe propbecie of Zobel. 

westen, d . i 

(as rde itte. 
7 "n i we curred into ibe boue ot Vbi tUe e» 

abode RD Una Tye fame yab (ower bc 

net tiem cerne pusphete feom metet, 20 0 ado gate ane hun t denn B stedi no pay oc 

ad whan me had continued foiourning in bis houtecertayn airs there 
hin G, ᷑/ĩ ̃/̃ ̃ his iodat- 
nnn auies gradle bobichr attet be Had 
knotted avout bis owne , alor propbe- 
tes, which had mount to erpacife before by fome bifibletoben.thar thing that. 
they prophesied of ,tiyoxcuggteinfpitacion ofthe help ghoh fared: Chus 
faverh tbe belpghoit . be that owerh this gr:dle,Malt fo be bounde of the 
Fenes at terval, a chen boll betluechün into be hade of tye eratis. 
VVV wid c eee EDEN paut ana ereb ee bn eee // Phe» lala to bpe at deri pude 
we bremig mucpe feared wítiytbr(etooorbes tnn ele itipleg. alto that: 

[MM 



LiT and adden roep desen ia tye din tit int lade. 

$ The nie de Sralmue vpon 
felted there with manp weppngteres dechꝛed hum that he mould uot com - mitte ne put himfeifeinto be ̃ ̇  This was 
the goblv affeccion anb zeie of tjem rhat were lorhe ro baue (o excellent u pa» 
fou to perithe, Bur paul tbe habamore cereapne antwere of tor bol. abe in is mende aud knewe that he Mould fpite goe to Biezutalem ,ano. 
fnoutbafter rhat (tt om faprb bnto rbem: tolertfo?ebo pemate my herbe 
foi with your bapnettates « FoxtheDaungierthat tbe Drophetes warne 
‘me of, boeth notbwig mout me, but pour Doulour anb orate maketh me 
tobelorpand penite. 3 am fulipmpndedta furtbee rhat thag whiche the 
tolp gom len me,iamelp tbe gbofpril.3 noc peng (rate bondes, which ‘Fhauebeen well narro with, Lor god %- 
ese Couteau of ram furtrrigoftücghofotiming ia alen 
Tray mere to bpeat enk Jon mp x 030 seustabe eee paul te 
ehammes,fo that tbe gofprilmaye haue fer tpberte to paffe et daul lc his 
Mie fo that tbe gloxp of efus name maylpuely fpryng and fuzptue mong 
alimen. 3 am derous of lyfe for none orber ende. bur that 3 may piotie tbe. 
qofpell Sutotbectoy(t 3 would recken ft great abwauntáge gorien, to bre. 
won rden of this Ipfe fo Conies fake, wbertoie boe not pe mourne fog. 
thàttbpng that 3 mptrifram befyoous of, (ptit bal fo pleatt Had.) a cafe 
Ye thertore romákemy mpnde gende wich vout vcepw and waylm fo 
J cannot chofe but be fad, feng my freribes (ab, C o there his wooden vot 
Ane had notbyng to nuntweer,anb fator bym fully bmntto go to Birrufalem, 
‘we (foe bpm to Departe,fayiag ehe will of the x oubr be flfücb. for there 
Ought to be rhe wacldes of true Chuiians, though they baue nor theme. 
Yooororg fíllintyry moubeg, yer muft bey danaeh eee 
dectessfo thatin ade n well as propertie Mtrl mule hep fye: The 
myil ofthe lorde be ulfoile, 
items ib went bp fe reeufalrm, here vent. eee x uh rbemone a nalon of 

[i 
do vanta do alec 
"aot ni üpnie bat Od 

D fo whan we bab tatysba froe dapes at Cefatea, we Made ready aur 
felüng torakcouriourneptotoatbe ierufülrm, And feme of ehe Ditiple 
{olowed,2aul,and went in cumpanie with vs from the cirie of Cerea baya 
ging with icm a certare man named SF nato whirh was a Cypuan boint, 
wiri whome weTbourbe one at Hierutalem . fot leas biowento berw 
good and gobly man kor be bab tbamof tong tyme beltueo the qofpdl,an 
‘yadperfided and continuedin tbt oceríit of the th. v ut than toe Were 
cometo pierufalem,the bretheen gladly andfopfullpeeceyued bs, aud ibant 
the negre Dap takpng bs wich hpm, wentto Fames his houte the (atte bic 
was callcb tbe brother of the Lorde. For bétoas fufttureb of the apomtes, 
bithop of Hecutalem, And rhythec afítvibleb all tbe elders, ham as nene 
‘a panl hab eurcyetone falur be rebfarte to vein in ozre; what beo 
bad toionabt emongthe Gentiles by his míniterye , emong whom be iu 
nowe a good foreofpeates preached the gholpell. 

co at re fo r aoM hben 



the actes of tht Apoſties. Cap... Fol.'trd. 
broder bome many tboufanbe Pewee therc are whupedeicue, and they areal: carnea JJ atrntatmcb of YPE tbat da rege toe fev vs Shieh aec ameng the Wenedes.vferane omopen ana pon oat they cjr t fonce c domes oot e t Ioco emu %%% ce par hon atr come. adhere .., men v pc paue a Vome on tbe? EDE EALE ‘ths parte t te ti tom auo pa cot rein ea tcr ape lue ter uocat Sno il au hawe cat tbo ere hie peara ONCECUP BE, e ‘np pattes ata ano nee 
Sohn they bearballthe matter they glorified the Lorde tiat bad alfo 

potoicb bis grace bpon the eenties. Sur foxatimucbcas Paul was accu(eo 
toman ofthe Zewes,t0 % Mofes lawe, a rhat be iets 
yg fuerh the benefice tbat came bpeheghofpel,pelbed etter rhe obferuació 
ofthe lator, fca beought to bo: to rhe entemttbata remedy mygpr be forme 
foz thi inconurmiencealfo they tayed into bym : borbe paul fato they 5 
thou tet bowemany rhoutaude Sewes be bererhar beleue rie ho peil and 
allthr(care mucheateccionare a thelawe of ores. Inda rumour rhe s 
tome to they: cares , falfe, that thou teachcüe the. 
“Jewwes.wwhicbe areamong the enen to o gabe a renounce movies lawe, 
otat they neprberctrcumtcie thers ehsidaen,ne kepe the trabe of thy fore? 
fathers,as concerning chort of mens kepyng of the Sab bor dars. wg. 
hh n 
ah grear devocion, ob tcur aub foletor, Thefemen, 
brmgtrirameb byon acte made of ther forefarhers, are adden com 
dent tat lt C myles be not burcenrb wich theta. But that tbot thich 
ace Jewen bome honio beled aware from the ob(ezuacion of the lawe o 
the Cenrnleg ime oflyfe they canin nowy ab rde. n berfore we mut rate 
herrgood nece saco feo(cion be mabrabourtbi matter ao pat remayne:h 
than to be bota frin re or bechofen bur thar f multitude mune be called 
together, forit will foonr be knowen.rharrhouart come Aa erloschen 
tente that thon mayeit bee ont ofthis fufpicion falowe oue countel, ftre 
beamong bs fower men whieh according re thecutemeot be Jews hane 
tana towe on them foyme she wiih der, pn fulfil together all folemne 
cexnmonies.as try da that befe ro be purified and made holy after there 
"botot;cnb fte bean tma ec dea thatig to bebenowedon dance 
efferigrs beltowelrtitceineas rey Do,bntyl fuco me atrbey have ha” 
ca iheyabeates. 30 tn fo doyng ery man Gall now kor a fuertie thore 
tinges to be fali that cer mec abite ofthe , anb tbertealtalio per: 
tepur che brunn fordert e beites teen preache the aracious benefite of 
ahhh rhofe that kepe the ceremonies of 
Thra me avlych ͤ riem a eebee traticícng cft rms what 
hen ferier do thefamre,iwtychfemeban reporrebrbero bilpieut.2nb by yg. 
meanes tl tie Tewes eatro peake emot the , whiche ate fo many tu 
mutbzt,tpaz ej muNenedes be jad in eiímacon and nor neglected, 
CVVT 
‘hep & crue no fische une. "aue cncy bar tcv teye thew cd from bioubr, and from Ede tette ats ofereo te pools, aio from dt aneh, anb from (oytrarot. 

‘ut as forthe Gentis that ate conuertedto the arthur haut writ but. 
DERA. cflate 



The parapare oF Eramins bpon 
of late trato them, as tt toas agreed bpon,and Decteed by tbe apoftles and the qubolecumpani of n able: Bal not be 85 a o wordt 
lawe, faupng onely that tbe» abüerne (com that feibe,that is facificed bito 
Yl from bloub, from Reangled beafirs ano from abuontrp. 

Epen rbe merre bape, Dant toe rhe men no pi itr ic emn m 
%%% / in . 30 CODED The propt 

‘Tiyan Pani dyd after this ouncell of Fames and ofthe berhen, ab ta; 
Ang vato hym thole fowrr perfones  mbiche had folemnely made a bowe , 
twente nto the temple and tbrte poftilíag: as is Kan we turc 
{rnityd, be omitted ne le pa Te no ecemonit;bntylltbat facrifire ag oes 
"bp foreuerponeof them, ail his required euenbapes pace fo: tüe actam 
ee cobiche beg almon tgpireb,ctrtarie Severs that Dele» 
"arb uot; tubithe before bab fen ymin Afla, and there rayfed commocionar 
gante lm unas they we Paul inte templethey (yictb p the pros 
ple, layed bandes on yoaul,ceping:Pemen of 3 aci beipe thi ts be, whom 
qti aue by repose arbe har harbetomdree ouer al cos anb 
ach cangheinall places anewe Dorteive agayte this people, wicht oon 
ote ieuecally to rm again our lawe alo which wececepued of Cob, 
nbagayuf this templtuobicbis bad in grear bouourtinoughall tbc whole 
wonde. dnb per (s nor this wicked petfen fo contented, but bathe moreoure 
Drought wir bym into rbis our temple both Grekeg anb otherg that are 
motcicetmeiro.Anb bath prophancd cz polluted a ufprrbeb tbi bolp place. 
(Fos ura tc tyme tbat paul had breninthe citie thev bad bavly (em (n 
bis cumpanye;one Trophimus tohche was an C prfan borne and thereby 

ann AN VE the conierturrb.tbat aul bad bought him into rheremple .) Xith this 
Wade de, tcoub'tfome nor all the citie was cepted, and themuleicude ochedtagecher, Sino rbeytohe Paul and dewe bym out ofehetemple (as a man wobitbyto 
// rageyna people.to to with put 
mene ou and fonte tont ofthe temple oere bnt fane ps 
bat fe mygh haueno place whither be might faely kape. S02 thep fought 
‘oponttntte thats to aye ryme anb waye conuen'enteto kill byin, tobiche 
tima was notlatefutl foz therzeligionto doe inthe temple; 2s though ft 
Yorrenot an bngobly anda wicked mg anyplace cts to tr) animuoctatr,. 

EI yout to bpllbym.trbinges came to thea c mmtbtatptobe fou tir 



theactes of the Apoſtles. Cap. ri. Fol. lrrbi. 

eiue e de fco ter t 
‘Fnehemeane tpace.tidyuges rame to the captayne mareyalt ofthe to» 
Fah Dicrutalem was reY(ebbp , The caprayne 
forthwith taking a toyning buto m foulDiees, with they? butercaptavies, 
játieneb to hem, But whan the Fewes fawe rye eapraine matciallbamening. 
totbaco them with harneifed mei she fureeaTeD.an tefte ünyrg cf Paul, 
Aud whan thecaptayue as come foime'bbatneze pe contmaumbeo them to au» whan 
Jap bandes on joaulanbto bynde hym with rwo charnes fuppofimg bim to be totae 
brefomebaymous melefactour, foxatmucheas the multitube odd lm fo pe certains 
oughly and fo fore. That born, the capametuquteoot fhe 3 es what ness 
‘hetoas,and what be hab committed , But whan he roulde haue no certasae. 
fanobulege,by rrafon ofthe troublous noyte bat the made on eche (yor, ros 
tgan crying with a toude bovee one onechyng,and another another tiing, 
be commaunbeo that Pay would ber brought ro riie cantell, bounde as he. 
was tha be mpgbt hnowe rhe teueth within the place of Defence ano of (afe. 
cutloby.tbc people bring fet aparte. And whi as Paul came to tle ayghers 
of thecaftell he was carved ofthe fouldiers fox feare iee p mulrirude fouto 
‘iotentlp take hom aware, For the feared ete rhen would burte him betese 
he could beconurighed faro the canell Fot rtemuliitue of the people leo. 
cb cute the vee aighers ofthe cattelctvina out a3 higy es they could, 
aware wih hem Difpatehe bm aware wiry him, 

Aub whan paul began tobe cated mto rbe cal bea-eb wuto tbe bich caztopue: ze terte 
/ pen E OTENE? EENDE on DAt AE: S T belone rhet n Pes mabet an rior avo. 

men bar were er Nu ali faptb, ama manng v Meg Ama Tli t iuto epe cu oto ple cte, Y te tie mc Tut neto eae. 
rote people. dno v bir Hab erue hsm cene, aut ovdeon te ebene riecht anb mto te peojle AND mae rgcte WAD MADE a great MeN ue. 

bat pnra rem in rye Leises t toang, apung: 

ut after they came to theentey of the holde, Daul beeyng befyaous to 
fatiffie the mpude of rhe ewes tharmatetbis Uu melt » fared to the caps 
tatne marria mave it plea't vou ro eue me leaur to fprabe Unto pou c Che 
‘matciallaunCioeeed cant thou tll of the gerbe roung: § 02 Paul had fpolea 
thofe woordesin Steir it not tbou faic rhe iarcial eheteme € gypcian, 
that bam made commocion beforeIyhewife a thatleadcue fowee ttouante 
murderers bence into the rettet Pau aun ferc: F am not be home you 
Takemefot, bur 3 ama Jewe boimeand meat ug countrey is Catfug ,a 
tiotle cizie in Cilicia. ,,, 
the peop'cXcliclulban Head prrmirteb him saul tanding on rhe eppes, 
bechened with his handeandeertificd rhe people by tokens -that he woude 
abe bntorhem . And Nrepghrwaves fylece was mare andhe begant 
Meake onthis wylk in the Hebrewwerounge, 

ah. Che 



xte tete. 

De pataphrate ot Eralmus bpon 

The. xxii. Chapter. 

en ano wonen, 
ibeeloces,ot whom alo ee 

aco to jpg them we Wese (rrt boumb inta 3 talalem t) to be panico» 

ag € menne Wwhiche bebere pretent.pariely bylmagebaetbenmb 
(d vartelp for your auncient yeaces and bignite.faxbers , gyucrace 

d to me, tobil that 3 purge my felfe of thoteebynges, whereof g 
lam faittlyaccufto bnto vou, sold Paul had (poke thek orbe 

Sin manier of a pacemble tbe multitude bearrng hym fpeakt pte 
bretoe,mabe the moze Genee, obptier tt were becaufetbat euery man bude. 
Aoobethis languagt,o: els because that alimen beare mot fauour to try. 
‘otwne counceeytpeachr,thentoany other, Than Dyd [Dani proceüranb goe 
uth tn bis talein this wopre, Co the entente that ye may perceyue me to haue 
comunicted nothing blafplemoule,eyther agant this Subaicall people, oz 
aot Boyles lawer is agant tbe temple : 3 am a Jewe borne , mp 
father ymy mother bort Pewes.and bone 3 was at Cartus,aciriein cii; 
ta Bur brought bp was 3 intbis cirie at the (rete of aman.tlat ye all bnewe 
dotilinougbtboft name was Gamalicl ano eurn from my chylOehood was. 
33 biligentty tutcuctebin the late of my counttep Karmel brotto rbehenous 
ting ofthe true God in fucbe foxtens yeboto this pietente tyme: tfomuce 
thar 3 for theatfeecionthat 3 bare to tbe latot , bybperfecuie this dare 
of the ghorpel whieh 3 notor paofeftc purfumng ucbeas profeted them, 
atto pavon ano bondes on ur alfo to Dra rbi nary is tbe 
perfecucion with ose rbieatmpngess and fonbry kynbes of beath garage the 
puotelfeurs of theghotpell, mong and tatg fato pavon, both man and 
Yoomon.that Ryekedto the faven boctryne.dib that 3 tellnotbymg orbertote. 
then trier hecanbeare me woprnettewhicie was riyan tbt nigh patet anb all. 
the otber aumeiences with him from whom 3 recevucdletters anb toohemy. 
fourneytowardes zeamafto,that J myghtbrmq thé ptvfonrrs from thence 
10 Dierifalem, obice profeted Chines name to tht cn:ente that tbe might 
Dbepunidhed,accordongto theDiterecion of ye partes anb elüecg, 

Ant ey hat were mith me / of bpm that fpabe wich me. Aud 3 faped: 4 do end: dnb the Loyd fapto outs me-arpfesano gonto Damafco, ann tere e 
tolor the ot alt ehpnges.wbicoe are app boe. dmo when Y fame norunt 
betete dere erde E] Came into Damate ind one rta ptung tothe oc, aru 



theactesofthe Apoſtles. Cap. rrii. Fol. Irviſ. 
VCC fas e nui ecepue rp (Pabe "dna e rns d eres eee eee nehm voee ot bis ost fon i topngcs bude thou pab (rano beso « FF 

‘This mynde dyd F than brace them fon none other caute then fo» theaks 
beider Y bab beladenen fre licae J nb rereyuro ef. 
my kose fathers vhiche thyng ts theoccatton that ye nowe at this prefene ace 
fomucheagaynttroe, Mowe wen 3 tell you, by what occatyon 3 changed 
mpmnbe bicbe bohan pe tall peérepue, perchance pe alfo toll turae pouc mpndes. fon techaunced, whan as Juan trier, anb was almoftat soa: 
A bot bya noni ovatpa grat rabrcompafio me abont fron 
renum toherewoieh Rrytken 3 was and 3 fell downe to the grounde , anb 
eard a bover fpeake bnto ime from heauen,faying: Saule, Saule, why dor 
thou perteeute merito whome, whan 3 had made anfixccgohat art rou 
onb-tbe boycefaieb agnine: am 3efus of faayarer home rbou purtuen, 
eut my companions that were with mefato tbe lighe end were fore afraped, 
asforthebopce that pake bno me,tbey heard itnot, Tian fayed J Lorde 
what's thy will hat 3 mond dae, The 1 ore made antwere agare inthis 
tpfe: dere md go to Xe amafto, There wal ecbe thpng rhar thou mug Dor, 
be tolberhee, anb where myneives were fo Dafrled with the brigbmes ofthat 
Lyle, bat J could rr norhyng at al my fetowes febwne by rie Hande unt rü 
amt to ama ccce mente 3 witha goob man, and ole tuatfor His 
bprvahttoaliugínthelame; as alfo Sobly named Juana, at whome 
tn well, Chis Ananias 
Aandpig by mie,ayet rhs. Brother Sauletrceyuerby ght agaye. And foxthwith receytedmy (yghtanbtame rm, 
Shannen de: The eot ot our farbers barly choten,and oxdeyned the for 

thisende,that thou thouldet knowe his wic ar thar thou wouden fec bim, 
ehatis onely inde: tohichetanitierhall thrng nb that thou doultent beare 
tbt boyceof bis meurhe. For ets mas in rbr fameghe thar baftlrb thyme 
Vc ade was bis boce that rhoudyDted bere foxbecante thou alt bee 
Awptnes buto gun before allmenne, of thote tbmges, whichethou hatt ene 
and bearbe,and nota fering this ts the will of god, therefore boet hou tay: 
‘Aeyfe,and be cífteneb and wache aware thy runes „ralling nto hig name, 
tobom thou before hart perieewted, 

D Departe fo A mpl feude pera tacke benee Buco rpe warp 

‘Thefechynges Donat Damatco,toben as F within Moze pace after, 
dakine baro Jeruthlem,beemng than anne mas, nb AE 0 



xbctete 

The paraphꝛale of @ratmtis bpon 
theremple;rauítbeb J was befebes mp elfe and Ferus 3 fate which mea 
nto med ade halte and get tbe pedelp out of Dierutalem, foz here tolit 
notteceyue top teitimonpof me. ͤ 3 inthis topte: 1.039€ 
haut a good hope that 3 Mall Doe good among this people , foratmuche as, 
themelues knot that 3 fo} faucur that 3 bb beare nto thelatne,cruetip 
Ahandied by bí(tiples, baleng into pryfon ag many as 3 coulbe take t yp» 
prugtbeinin all congregacions tbar gaue credence bntotby gefpell. And yet 
doas 3 not (arífico with this Doyng. But whan rhe bloud of éareum as 
‘0, bici by his Dear) bare aitifall . 

jo conttancie, 4 alfo was by whan chep toned bym;a contented ro tie death 
ofthe inngcent man infomuch that 3 kepte they: ganmentes; thich bi 
bym tothe place of ereccion ano that frit beganto catt fones at bym, And 
feyng thar ruerp man map well mdeetande bp his bote much affectionate 
J was once towardes thelawne,thermapnowerrade well prreryur that 3 
‘haungednor myne intent wirhout great caufa many bali be ounbe that 
‘illo muche the moze glably folowe mpne entample,tbe moze thep ball fre 
that mp seale wag totoarbes this obe religion, for loue wheceot 3 themore 
xuellp pecíecuteb true, U han 3 badehis fayed,the Lor aunforted:Eory 
3 fap.and to as 3 bro theo nowe is tyme come that thetpcading of mp 
‘gofpel all tbe wertde abjote were begun, Andto: rbis cube baue 3 chorea. 
the,that F map fende che from hence to far countee pes among the ceutptes, 

E Eey gary evt te vont ten yt vey 

Momiput An) ont Tovenewente pee Capta pue ings Dat enrerbea onto manac isa eisen : 
‘The Tetra had peaceably fuffreb Daul to tpeabebis mynde, ontpit he 

habe chore woydes, Pg wit feude roe ro farce coütrerrs among rb: rscntles.) 
‘Chere wortes renewed elifours euery mans gritt,becauftrtjat rhe 3er 
beare great depite and wundertully abbonteb tbe Gentiles za £o this caute 
iucc(tof thot alfo whiehe befpitto nor tbt gbofpell, woul in no wpfe that. 
tbe Genrrics ould pane beeu made partakers ofthe gracious benetire that 
cummerh b tbe ghofpell: o2 v tbt» netes Mould berecepued rhat than thee 
eh who hould fary 
thara man mightnot bea geod man in bc favour of 500, bnleff he were a 
etur, AOHerefore whan they beardebacrhe Gentiles were parfertebbetoie. 
fhe inhabicaunces of Diecutalem , with great clamouirand note they intere 
‘rupted poanleg tate, ano farebbnto rhemarcpall: Bidde this felowe out o£ 
tbt wonde fopitis pirie rhat helmet). And toban tie Fees by manpto» 
‘ens, bitereb the ourtageous griefe ofthe mynde , by crying And calg 
ahhh , into :: 
ahhh crime had bern committeb.by cccafícn whetof, 
All the people thus was tiered bp after fo Riranngra fone: tpecialty feeyng 
tha hough lienee given b» Dym nto Paulo rel his tale tbrre bab come 
wache harman co aunde is oltm to barng Pet t 

nto 



the actes or the Apoſtles. Cap. xrii. fol.lerbiti. 
ato the cafteil;anb bp waye of examination to tobpppe hym,to the ende that 
‘bp rar meanes arhe ¼ inpabtof bis owne covttlion grt cut of 

the caue,wyp the peoplerooke bp (ict ecclamacionagawnit rm. 
"mbyles they at tbe commaundemente of tie marciall, werrin byndyng 

bpm rowardes pis whrpppng Paul Gayeb bno an buderfaptayne Manding 
n ͥ foumeures : zat, it 
a thing atwfull for poto wbyppta Komapnesyea and that before be be aft. 
or founde giltie of bis treipace ! wobiche og des whanthe perie captaine 
‘peard,he fpebeiy went bnto rhe marcial anb Moved rm what lc had enrü. 
fiyíag:30hat intende pero doe J or (lig man, whome ye haue conumanubtd 
10 be toppppto,sa ctismot Kome. 

(b ontobim tcl me arte rhu Regener be terte: ange e Y this bse. 

But aone ag tbe marcial heard ris t came to Paul ym and ed 
nto pem: Telme is thatfame cue hne ly prüeciprayt hath cerned me 
of e Ag thon acttizen of Lome: Aud bei Paul babattirmeo that he nes a 
cicien of Nome themarclall aundwercd; Tris A grea matter thatiyoufpear 
bef of,$o3(¢ cote mea getat tome oritóncys'toy $ could be franco w 
madea citisen of Rome, Chen fayed Paul: Jnchis matter my chauner was 
belle fo) J was boxe cise of t ome ,ano that landab oxi perenies 
brfont me iverclpkearyfe, Than artt bo(e tope ttt ready tice to 
Bane gotten eee 
‘And shemacciall alfo antel£t feared of pis owue pattyafterthyar be perctyued 
Bym to bea citien of eme, orcaufe tate ab oun prm . exo gurattp 
Was bename ofthe Gomapnes tbantearto, 

mone ect br mouth 
fenattye ewes betere br 
abe conneri to come roger 

The nerie dave the captayne beng tefpreus to knowe whatthe matter 
wag. that the Lewes hed called bym tented wm out of his bendes,a com: 
maunded thatthe chirte piletes Gould atemtble toqytber, anb ell tbe whole 
‘councellirhetopie. and furtbe brought he Daul befor rhein, that rhe matter 
Wit beentreated br the heaves wishour commocion of tüemalritubr, 

Tui. rxuii. Chapter. 

a capemen ano erue aur Irt n gesto r d ov eui bere ero rpg d uror ta rrr CE ca. eee ee nee FSI Tania ou Paneo enirar to an 

che certatate thertore be i 
bnd ad commande rbe hab pitenee De bronge paul tert, ano fet ppm Seleretbem. 



Theparaphzale of Erafmus bpon 
j] Han paul bau bis ives fired and neofatt fet on thE could egen to (peate in is wie : 3 baun bern con 

Wd uectauntín tne hr of ob. tohocnrip ruri rotta 
ng Dap, beating my elfe vpe 

FEN red and auoucbco himfelfe to begyiries to theiubges re- 
poft anbotber his accus tama the matter gretoully that he hab not 
Teuecniy fpohen of hym merrier thar be any thyng cloheb tbe matter , com 
maunded thofe that oote b. to buffet him on tbt face tobyies be was fora 
dog. This agitat rhe lozbe had crrtific aul of before. whan he fared: 
hey all not teceyue rhy toytmefrcof me, Chan Paul on the ove fydr bitoeg 
grt hts mynde at this iniurp,wbiche was neuer vidno nor ín tbt lde. 
mentes ofthe heathen,nud on rhe otber yoe certifping bym that te hould de 

aenea PUNCHED at Sods bib afrerwardes in timeto come for frh manife feu. 
avs 483 fayed onto hun Cod ball mie the rhou white ied wall . yyttet thou in 
io sen mee rbis woyfe,that whan thon Dat heardrhematter,thou maßen gewe ftntence. 
" acconbing asthelntoe requitetr; commaundet tbeu me to beeünytten bes 

fore thoubeaten rhe matter, contrary to thelatot e Yoblcbt foxbiDberh thata: 
ny mau tboulD be puntthed.cxcepte he belawtully tonaicteo and end. chan 
thev whiche toode nezte bnto Paul, fayed vnto bym:;ort rhon inthis wife. 
deute 005 high priette To Cuche ccercme ranny was then the prirthood 
ofthe Tewwes come that they daymedit as arig lawful for chem, againt 
igh and quitte to Do euery man hutte,and yet woulo not they permit uber 
wien (rcety to tpeake. roche was anewibenttoken P they: peftboob houl 
not tong continue,nfterit twas come to rhe eetremitie of alt mifebiefe, Than 
Paulpereeyning rat e dhouldwothing furder his en bnber uch abge, 
thought thar beft it was onetyro fekeoreafion ho weihen affembly might be 
Difoiued. Xo berfoze bc aunNwerd:Bırthnen 3 was bacertayue rhat tbig. má 
nas thebigh pric ets 3 remembie ll hat ti wagten the boote of 
Srodus Chor Malenor (prake enytl bythe prince ca reteler of tbe people, 
Ater he had with bis antweee fomembar appeatedehere rhat warned hem 
thereof. ye pmagined fome oceatten.howwe hemyabt auoyte let, malte and 
murmouring of the propie, for latofull itis to boybr perpllbp cratic, wüeras 
appererhnohope of piotityng. 

EDE ACEI. ey Q ONE MINE COMA AAEN e Yam eee he ether ohana e eee a phaciee wri heo fe ao ere atore a Sere sene the Phe i € mainitud eae eden joi bt buts Tinpmieretebaseie t mon pite but the bacis groan boi 
sjerfove Baul,contiberyng that tbe congregacion tle were rwo for 
tes of meine,the one Sadducris the other Hharieis whicbeagteet not ene 
tich an other fayd with a loute voycein audience cf the counfel fo thares 
uriy man might here hum: Biethen Jama Dhariiey,and my patentes were 
Parifets, and 3 am arcayned,tor becauf that 3 preacke,that the dead fall 
anweagayne , After he lob thus faved, therearofe Ditencion detwert the 
PALES and the SHadbuceis : and the multitude allo that was prenie 
{eryug tem az variance, barye among themieiurs aud were of fv 



the actts or the Apoſtles. Cap. rrui. Fol. Ixrir. 
opinions and partes. Fon tbe Spadduceis.in admuch ag they beleve that the 
foule dieth with the body,dDoneither nlowwe refutrecció,no? fippofe that tere 
ig any fpiritc oz aungell: The jalarifcis on rhe otber part beicur both rhat res 
Curreccion halbe andthatthere be both àngelles aud fpirites, WObereleze 
tue multitude with greatclamone began to make trouble. 
%%% N acad tats mat nagb a rise eden ri en dub else et eof eren %%% tmb rong bam uto is Cit 

‘Inthe meane fpace,ccetayne Scribes of the jalati(ris frcte s arofe,ano. 
tonitmbeb athe [auou of aulan (aped: Ae pritryur notbyng whee 
this man bath tranfareffeo , And yk that tbe holy ghoflc ozan aungell bac 
fpohm bnto bit, {tis not our parteto contendenc ro Nryue wit Bod, bis 
they fared, bpon rhe occaficntlat aul tbt Lay betone Jad Mewed bem chat 
the lorde bad appered unto hym bya vifion in tberemple.&o muche berth it 
allayſe in cates already retwicd and determined. to be of this ferre, o? of thar, 
‘But whan this didencion enereated moze and more by trafen that the Sad⸗ 
Ducetg cryed out fo fotcagaintt rhe bar(feis anb the matter (eared lyhe tn 
Kae un n endende commocion the maral 
fear leg that aul Mould br plucked in pieces ameng ttem » co nmauu- 
Ded the fouldiers to go do wne and sabe paul fron throug, and to btyng 
drm into the cateni agayne, 

‘Khe wight folow png, Mod Node hp him and layed t bee of good chere aut: ta ag THE frat subit teftc otme n fera aem oman toon tenet Witnes oat ome, 
‘Than was it tine, that God Mould foinewhat coumforie 5; n, chat ſo 

wenn waited fox yw erg cba torte troubles were fo (oit y aia 
rt fowr wereat hunde, 30. bcrfoir rhenerteniglt gane rt Low Goode by 
em faving: Se of qoob courage Paul, G hefe roubles Mall aot male án cud 
of the for tbt tym of Dracb ig not yer come: bur yer is ix to come , that cue. 
as thou hat valtauntiy bome wimeffeof meat Xevifalem;fo walt thou wits 
nefe of me at Nome asd. € tou hal dorn thy pacte inthis citie,whicl.cis the 
chiefein all cn remapnerh terte that rou bo thelame in Rome obice. 
ig the head cirie of ril tbe woonde. t 

fences together a Al tbey bab Hatte i pa ittis avocat we it eee pe POMMID SE ede. m tot uo s to merce as fc ipm. Bur We (oy tuc cate utt) ace 

pc iet 
manea bor conim n v wert mor rhen f 

"wciepnenes v ette norüpei voti we baue Narut paw. Do 
' ome topag tase pert bar ia hpl pm. 

Bat ps fooneas (t was bap ctrtame Jenes madea confpíracion anm hitted 
‘them felucs to the deupl and to Dar:tacior f they bf eyrbeceate or Urnie, 
befoze they bad Mayne paul: fo great maſpce Had they concerned agayate 
brm. obit was no fmallnounbse,that had rate thí confpiracie, bur tie 
wereaboue fowerrit. Theie perons toenteto the bigi prides cnbrlorzs, 
and hewedthem therzentente and purpote faving: AVe haue molte brprt 

curltd 



Tue pataphiate of e rannus bpon 
carfebour cue te be perpetualty banned in bell if me either rate oz bombe, rion we balipane name en Mome mlt j etr at 
bélpyug bandes to tbeturtberaunteof oue requet, thar toe mart the moie attt brmig to paffe rhat thíng wbiche te are ati Detyions ro Doe. Sendt ye. woorde to tbe bigh atciall;boty fx pour namen and alfo n thenameof the volle countell,that be brpug Baul before you agapne  paerenbyug: rhat ve 
opil enquyze moe bligmely of rm fosatimuctcas veiterbase ye cout not, 
bycratonoftbr commocion, And we (ball (o proupbe, that be hall not tome 
fofely into tbe cattellagayne.as be peterbare Dyd, but befozebe cometo the place,whererhecountt hatbe bepr,twetwpl vereaby to ay mn. 

gene 

coun 
iy but Calor not roe jb bane 

nobicke caftietrayne of fo Deadly baungier after thata certane poing. 
‘manne ,neuewe baro (Pani by bis fiers (poe, bad peceeyued,berhonght the 

atter WOULD not be epte, but Forttywerl eure into tbe Cattell and tre 
nto aril the daungter that was at hand. 40 han Paul bree of this be cals 

Teo one ok tbe buber captaynes bnto bin and ped: Bipng this young man 
‘nto rhenfatdiatl fona crctawematitr bebat to bi tlofetobym. 

Thanrhe Captayne tobe rhe young marne an be was brürcd tà dor, and 
FW and Qo: Chat fame flow poat; bic iin holde, 
efrotbime ro bayngtbis young man nto votati fatrd bat be babactrtaiue 
young man bptbe bánte anb wenteafyLexo(tb han an afito Lo pn (à the 
 anteetbat thou twoulbe:t (peake withme- peannt erro. C e 3 ees haue 

pe rete, Canone calico putoms to pere Captapnts ring: mahe rere egg 



Fol. lxxr · the atter ot the Apoſtiea. bier 

N e 
Ex . e iens EU 

fe perttore beralleotinoof bis perp: Captmues bnto by. and eo: 
gencre tue etel fer ubt hore aubim 
loni and to ule prarmier tay fo tria fone pon 
edo eue are hat pe maye rarey paul 
atero ye pucybmt Sty: Ehe aute or ebe matres fo paete bed 
mag nat foi rhis oneip caufeano parpoft to àuca mannes It (fog be twag 
‘nor aman of any fucbe contience)but bis defie wasto be Difpatched of Daul 
twhomebe nepthee coute bettnbe oz maintepne ngaintt the etre malice of the 
tobate counfe, nog per burt kommt bim being a citien of Rome, buto rütpz. 
futioutr baude z. SuD therfore commaunded betbaz br Would be bad (tb a= 
wap bymratt;toitha great bende of men fraringlenterhat tbt bab gone in 
tbt bair or with amali company ehe Acres would bane rahenbim away in 
hig tourney an kev bim:anb chan the faulte would haue ren on big necht, 
brcatfe tt would have bren rhougbe rimt be balkbrirayto a itia of Meme. 
inb be fente alfo n later burg felis. tbe trur brarot folowery. Claudius 
pitas bnto themotte woorthy prebent feifc;grermg Epe Fewes had 
{ayed bandeg on this mann: ou pau lario alte, pon tos 
fepernarberoasaceqrnot ome aab rummen io abend of mn, anb 

bim fromebem ! And fo: 2989 pap Defyrong to hnotor the 
Er they aerate, 3 bouge him vorm bnc conn 
‘hom F found to be cere without Anosthp Death, aus wheta 
foit be bab brftruebto be em onto Nd at 'errtapne queitions of the 
rines lame torre layed to bis charge, bur notbrmg eis, 3 (oucas 3 was 
Gertitied,that the 3 etes hadapporntedto Ive ín toapte foi bym , 3 nt bpm 
foxthwwith nto pou abmony png the Tewes witht, tobicbe bee bis acce 
fees, that pf chep baut any tbynq to laye tobis charge, ider onio tabe her 
fournepto pleabe ther matter before vun. And hu farepe well. 
4T Eben tbe folbitra(4 ias commaundeD them taake paul anb wrought Vim bp DE texte 

angetan pit. 
erde a nge they eee commanded ofthe ail, 

"besng charged with Baul, brought hrm by nigheto 3ntipatras the 
‘The nrrteboíe foratmuche as Ct(arta toas not ferre ak and ther er ppc 
fbcatbat rhere was no great baungir o be frazeb re footenen reiurardta 
Serle ens hecal agaat nb Poymer tij eive. 



3-bepatapDiatc of eratifats bpow 
 etarca wohpider alter they to jt delurd tbetenerqeno: atten SOY tals aa N 
a 8 et imet 
acuterg are prefeare, 
dubgemen ball, * 

Thk. rial. chaptrt. 
be teen, dt aree h  rintrocfrrabo toch che e 

DU m 

1 e be irt me e howe rv etapa otal te fees ees i i ete ota ot e wt ve act ae Re Mee incar 

tegip were they tro ce mt 
Sape tg br merge anb papery) that the 

evan be bisuque fone elis commanaes 
HES youl to br ralo forth andro 

"Than Teel, bering buta Dat anba bat bícibour pi proecoue 
of tarenill caufe,beganneta thts wple to acute aul : wobere ag mr ma; 
thanke you thae all matter baut been quiet amb penceable emong s t 
tong ate and mag ee omagen are rygbt well gouerned 
unn wpioome, We at airmeganban all part 
knowelege and feter forth pour gaconeffrtotbarbes vs mont noble cap» 

ft eont J wenden kepepenanae e wender. orate 
nifaricg minh ourrJon, nec cpnummraunce of woordes J 
gene elf Wehe ineb gentil A to here bs prabe our aes fa 
tewe tnoortes, We cerned this manneto beea Deadly mempto dur 
Sfunter foi as ps s bate berwene rhe Tewes, uot only 
pot. 1 DU iren iche E grat in ll cours de ar 

mama hülle the biynget 
Esos je ble e gu llt, 



the attes ok the apoſties. €àp.rnüt. — olii. 
he was not aftapcb to cum to Hictuſalem. ard bꝛyngyng (ato the temple me 
that wert not circamcfeo ftichcd not to pzophaac 3 Tulpendt out temple, wt 
Wwe tooke with the Dede doyng · and would haut iudgtd actoꝛdyng to out law, 
but Liflas the bigh marciatl,came with a grat bande of nen. aud roobe hy 
Out of out handes,leaupng the erampaacion of the matter buto you. ano wile 
led his accufces to cum before pou: fo thar the marciall 11 «ante talli- 
fpe onto you that thefe matters are trut which we lape to his charge. 30 this 
Yoy(t this fender and liyn oratout fapco:am) the Fewes that were pi:faite 
at this accufacion , affirmed that it was cuen ſo , as Tectullas bad (apro. 

A 2 a at bett pa? gebe l bnt rm tbar be Doulè zie ds, 

appe am ort toc fauna mc aot Tine 
‘Cap lpng op ye peovic.nertbrt e een weto roe arrufe me. 

‘Than after tins Daule whan tbe presidente bp bis bectenpng ao tul 
led hum to make an wert fox bpmtelfe.began to beftnbc pts owne patte m tige 
Wpf: 3 Dali wiry a great dee ttc moze quiet mpnde anfwere foy mp (lt, f 
‘afmuche ag 3 bnowe that pe aut bent of manp peres cnbutfíco cmong ti 
‘peoplecand that by ecafon of brafeng mitts bdongyug tote Feics , pe 
art not ignoyauntof out lawes, Bud rhe fare thar ches matter bath been dati 
twlettot ehete men acule me [o muche tbe mit cerrapntpe mape pe,bp cuqute 
ne bnowe (tfo tt is pet but tixcluz dapes (nce thar 3 accozdpng to the cus 
Rome ofthe ewp religion,came by to 3rrafattmtberc ro mahe m prape Sri ano tà ptite mp arcae 3 o vio01m3 beat actajormi othe 
folent manter anb fatytouot eve 3coxr. J£ pe citt tbi biolatpng o pollue 
{ug ofthe temple, 3 bnowleDge mp falte and off nct. Pcptbrc Foundethep 
tne tn tbt téplc orfputyng weeh anp man,ntitber me bing f people to floche tos 
gecher no noz ta tbe Sunagaqce,not pet many place ot the akte. Herher can 
yep beinlpc proue bp anp realon, tuch Faulees as they Lape onto mp charges 

oat bat t Orbi rep call Ye 

tant gat ‘wap actesctiontcumeeton: 

AS tell the bedDE as ,,, 
he badde to cuctlaayng punpchement. Chelt ime amnot Fini 18 

XA 



The paraphꝛale of &rafimts bpon 
tng belef of but fo catnefilp J am pertwadeoin thé, that foz afiucbe as A 
Knowe that in tpme to cumme, 3 ball appeace bcfoye godin $ place of lubgee 
ment, halbe rewarded accogt to mp dedeg, 3 crideuouce mp felfe carneta 
Vy, fo to Lyne that 3 in nothing offend the lawe of God:buc that J map haue a 
pure and a cleve confcience,not oncly in {ight of god, which erampneth mans 
berte dut alfo in tbe (pgbt of man. And this haue $ Opligently obferued afos 
Tototb,cuen bntil this day. And therfore baue they nothing whereof to accufe 
meas touchyng mp ipfe that ts paft, wherebp that fuche matiers as they lape 
‘nto mp chacge,mape apere the mot probably to e trut, 

EI 

Fox whan Fhad Ipued Ppzyght without faultc manp peares, ae the lane 
came 3 to Discufaltm,tbereto mabe beliuerp of certapn monep which 3 bad 
Gathered in dit tobelpete poo dpe folkesin mp coüitip. XCtbis be 
Parte of a malefactour,tor to helps mp poore counttepmen,bitotopng on the 
up bene, wpll acknowledge that,that bcp Lape tomp charge, no in tbe. 
‘mean tpm left thatebep,tobicbe Coughe occatton.mignt mabe anp trouble 
oz buftnce, F (Dauco mp heads,and lo went (nto the templt,an twas pure 
b torth accnftomied ceremonies- Dopng nothing whereby anpe trouble o bue 
finte mougbt arpe. foi 3 began no neto thing, but $ (ame ceremonies bied 
J, that aleve whole counteep bierh. But $ commocton that wag made wag 
de r0 bp by certapn Jetus of fia, whom (t had been crpebientto baue deen 
paefent at the Debating aub triall peret fopatinucpe as thet ate P woorbers of 
SU hngt. attic Chou ace incip ba anp hyn to lap co 
mp charge. 
But it t a great fulpeccton,that thep baue mal confibence (n tbepa caufe tos 
ainuch as ther aen tbt troth tbgement,pectyng that tye 
mate (5 ple dad before pou whiche are tbt pretence bett. 3t 3 hab offene 
Deo, 3 rasgbt baue bene conutcted bp thé, or t quiete bp them. Albert 3 frac 
no manne, what cuce yebe thar accuterty me. Pea et en themfetues tobicbe 
vedere prefen,fpcabe:teing that 3 Gandbece before the countel pf tbt baue 
feen mt bo anp tümg othecatle then is latoful betojt god, and lanbyng with 
tbe latoe Fo} 16 dank where uogement te hept accopDpng to tbe Law bot 
foz the platntieto laie to the charge ofthe erantgretTour, anb fop the Deéendadt 
to be btg otne man of atr, op pjoctourt, 
But J lote thei aue nothing agataft me eccepte thet toll Iate tefe worde 
dn np teathe,tohiche 3 with a loud bopce (pali: pat J was a pyatííet a that 
J was for this popnite accufeb, becau(t 3 prcachcdcefurreccion of the Dead, 
Rgapne vnto Ipfetobicbe wosdes 3 fayto,fora(iucoe as tanopng as 3 do 
emong hem ann permitted of the matctaito bttc np mende, 3 fats nothing 
Doen bprabrip b» lane but all to paffe bpon plapne batero ano malice, And 
tuban 3 bab fo (apcb,tbcp contended betwoenethemfelnes, bntpl that the mace. 
saltat m out of thepa bandes pate norypng butt rue and mete 



the actes ofthe apotties, — Cap.tritits Fol.lrrrii: 
st was that tbe multitude fboulb notae labecefoge J was endaungeecd befoze 
thecouncel:foratmucheas 3 (awe there was no helpe to belobed fox , at the 

bandes of the theke rewlers. 
'berap wel otp wape, SON: PME FDE ee 

ye etre bp boue velt {hat be Dento fob none cf pus acguapntaunce s dre be to Cum but bi 
War Selir haD hearde this, becaute he wes welacquatnten tth t (ecte of 
the harifees which Paul profelfed, he mpnded to deferre rhe crampnacton or 
the matter, vntil an other tpme,and faped: Foratmuche as Lilas ünoweth al 
this whole matter how te ftandeth, whan de cummeth ther, wil he"; you. 
Aud chan gaue he commaundement vato brs Vader capttapne,that he (ould 
dn tbe meanc(cafon tepe bpm in warde but pet fo,ebat he might bt gentelp ope 
died and that he mpgbt bp ucr(c tymes be at Ipbertp, and that his familiars 

to bpm, and bipng bpm luce tbpugts as bc lacked. 
LI 

Sio] month Bou Bocrctor pe chlic bp ote 
parcius! Pania prion boun. 
ub whana good Corte ot bapes were path fir camie to Cefarea tbls topte 
PULLS, uche was a Fete bomeano than fentbe fos Paule berng defpe 
tous to haucfarther bnowleoge of bum,ag concerning fct tbat be protetto, 
Than Paule opened onto bpm the wap to faluacton by f gofpcl which thing 
he before hao not poten of, and bow that fluacton tons not obttphto bp abs 
derung ot Mopíes lawe,as the Newer fuppored, but by beleupng tn Telus 
Thule whome brpng fo many hannah peres lobed foz, the Fetes had crus 
‘eptped:and tbnt by baptitine,all fpnnes committed bp the thole time vcourfe. 
of mannes Ipfe before, were at once waed Awape fo that che as tere rege 
merate tn Chui, Mould Ipuetincecelp and holplp, Accozopig tothe retale 145 
Sofpell from thence toon bntplt ce cme thatthe Came «tus, whic b 
{Geuendpmtelf fos the reoempeion of wanne po gion returne tn fpgbt ot 
Ali mene, toth the power ot bis father o tudge the quicke tbt dead. Wan 
ag Dan bao talked onthis wpfeat large of ucc matters as there be, that t 
to tct the gracious fauour of god , that man cummetbto thaotig) faptbe 
‘of eaanigelical rtt ot tempecaunce, ano fobernefTe of j fptetual life,and OF 
e latter tubgement,that no maune coutde capt; Feltr was afraped,anb (ot 
muche moned tbctetottb, ot that he fojttbitbioro acquite Daule(toz be feas 
Ee tbe Jemes whome be Anew pb ora hate bombut tpat Daul twas toy 
the meane (pace bepte in bolocafteta gentle fote, bntpl that bempabt baue 
eccatton to delpuct hpm, 
There wag an otbcc matter alfo, tat canted hpm not freight wapes to quitte. 
‘bpm for he tcu(feo that Daule woulde gyut hy m fome readpe monep,that he 
mpat beoelpuere. Sab for this cauft bio be often fende fot Daul, amo coma 
moned topth bpm, that be meade gruc bpm occafion to profer him monep.that 
be bpon fampliar acquapntaunce anb gentpll. r of Ë ppetio " 

h [T 

tomimonro wit) hpm: Dt atret rv wiliyang to ewe f eive 



The paraphꝛale of &rafmts bpon 
mpabt put aware thamefattenes,twhichebetbought bpd ape paul tbat he 
buit not profer money. For the Emperours lawes boe punplherhe cudge, 
that (uffeceth a malefactour to cfcape bp bzpbery. In the meane teme, whan 
paul coutinucd tivo peates at Cefatca,the Emperoure Pero fent a certaine 
man named Porcius Fetus to fuccede Felix in the roume. And than had he 
a Good occalion to dimiſſe Paul. But bt thought be woulde not Departe from 
‘bis proupnee with mennes brfplcafures,anb milling rather to [ctae B Jeweg 
apleature,then with an bp1»qht confcience to beliut maocetbe left Paul 
bound, So harde a matter is it For the grent men and ceWwlers of the woll, to 
behaue therntelues in all matters bp;pabtlp» 

Che. xx. Chapter 
St terte pen fetus 
*  tufatem. Toan tut pe et Benepe ar ceta mb among pow ave abie um 

Jfibla tice dayes after Feltus came to bis proupace , be 
vent from Cefatea to Jerufalem. Wut whan the Few A hahn was um, ebeps malice 

bl» netotlpyubleo ag e. for brandy tht bigh pateles 
b. cy exes of the detis came bato amano Defiro 
it tauourý it mpgbt picafe bito fende foy Paul to. derufae 
ez Lem, fona muc as it was not fo commodious to baut the 
matter pleaded at Cefaren «fp thep teufked,that the pacioent hach bo tta» 
that bpe Ince came nto that pouitice, tas ignopaune of hore thtages,tbat bad 

ana ner been boen would font this fo mall a matte Chev chem fanout, But the 
Avo awape Tetes were at this point,that if Fentus bab graced tbem tbrpa requet tcp. 
foramen ipouloe haue Laped watchen baue layne Daul bp the wale Bue fedus bee 

png mote (nbyecent tben thep ooulbcbe Moul baut been snade aunfactez. 
that Daule outdo remapne a cutodpe at CeCaeca,anD tat be tepten felve 
nnn oped ett 
thete be anp among pou that be mete men o folodwe this matterleat them go 
ioith mebotone to Cefarea,there Mhall he beactapno before pou. Vod pt ttg 
aman that pou fpeabeof,be giltte,thei mape accufe pm. 

tarten tbere among them mote hen teu bates, oent Bown onto (ava 
fare bo ra tbe tübgement frat) commaunro aul ro 
Dewas cum i Hi "M many  grtutue complies 

be templeyno pet aga Cefar odenoth 
be bad continued there among them moze then tenbates, bt went tò 
inb the necte Dap be fat inthe place of Judgement, and rommxun- 

Ded (Daul to be brought before bim- And atter that be ias brought foostbsthe 
‘Fees, whiche came from Ferufalem, toode counde about him, larpng many 
"anb fope matters to bis charge, but none oF them wee thep bable to prout: [ot 
‘Paul anfinered fos bpnfelfe and cudDenttp Deslaced,that be habneptber offe! 
Ded the Fewes lato fopalmuche as he had diligently bepte it. oid 

 puopban 



the actes ok the apoſtiles. Cap.rrb.  Follrrriii, 
sropljaneo ot fufperibeo he djurcbe ang tjatbe ban purilp And peaceably 
been conuertaunt rino Dab offended agapnt tyempetout at anp tyme, 

But whan fetus percepucd ow thone pact the tunoceneie of Paul, arb on 
the other sehe bateen that the ewes bar: aget Panl, whicb: nenet woulo 
bee (atiftyeb, endeuourpng h mlelk (oto gratifpe tbe Fewes, that he myght 
feme petto boe the pactpt whiche was atcufeb no tori faybc unto Paule: 
wplte than goto Jerufalem and there be (ubgep betone mez forte. fuppofto 
thatthis would pleale the etes twell,forafmuche as it was tiep} one res 
que before. Than Paul beyng affutcb of thpntent of tbe Fetes made auns 
dance, F fee no caute wherefore thts matter Monto bc Dv‘Teeced baípl anger 
tyme, £o) there la no let but that euen bete 3 map be éprber quit, oi caft: F ant 
nctaincd nowe at the barte before themperous officer, in this citte of Cefarea, 
bere neves mutte F recepue mp tubgement, 3 awe Doen tbt Fetes no hurt 
y tniüicptas ou Four ee huot right wel, But pt rhat F baue noted bem 
y anp chingon baue committed anp thong ubeteby 3 baue brírtucb beate, 
F am well content tobpes But pf AL thore tinges oft thefemen baue lated 
domp charge. be kalle. 4 1s not theparteofa Judge conttarpe to rpqbt and 
tutttce,to permitte them to handle me,accozt As thep of conccyucb malice 
and hateed, would delpze to Doe. Foz the fudge can not foz (auout of anp pere 
fom condenme a man that ts arcatneb,ano 4 appeate to tyemperour L 
tius after chat be had communicacion with $ counce of the Jewes,mi 
‘autwere buto Pal Being that thou baft appealed tothe Eniperour,to the 
 mpetout Valte thou gor. Foz the Jetes were better content f aul ould 
wh bee cba ben that be oulo be quio tr truc that fome 
thpng woulde caute inberby they at the lan mpght 
ung Berulce came nto Cefatea to falut n Eep bao seen ete a goaa (fon te creen putes caa ws hin tein Paton ol fer about mbomt an mte tpe Jio me an Deed ilem. E bone Y anco Lamot emat of rto obit pe Donas pepe betone that pee 

ftt for bw raielt,conceroyng ß 

Xt be wont a got e roete mateso iut wan Bal Deb appealed tobe Seat, 3 comssaunbeb "Wirt M 
Juthemenne prc twithiaafere bates, png Barrpps, which bao fuccedeo 
erode bte father tn the hyngbom, whom the Aungel of qoo bab Mriken,came 
to arca with bis wpfe Bernie, ro falute and to wetcome che newe pile, 
Dent Feltus. Ind then thet had continueDtherea Good forte of arcs, filu 
bp occglon tehetſed bato tbe png; joanlcs m this topi: fer which 

aM E 

pb DIM out of f unte. sse 4, 



The paraphꝛale o£ &rafunus bpon 
was mp paebccc(ron hath ft bett a cectamn man holoe, whome I bigh pries 
ftes anb chet ccioccs of the Feines complapneo ati whan 3 was at Diitu(as 
dem, and ocys:b me ox toy fakes to gcue fentence agapuft pn.zinto wham 
3 uinatantucre;j the Komaynes wer no: accuftomeo to gue fentëce of tau 
an anp mantop tauour of anp pert, befoye that bis acculers appeared, gaue 
att bimand he had liberty to antwere to fuch tes, 
asigouloe DelapeDagapnte hm. Mno for whau bis acculees. were cuni 
Uypthee, J without any delap, fateche merte bap antudgement, and willed the 
pulouct that was. aculo, toapptaebrfopt ne, Aub whan as his acuers 
Came fonte tuc Lareb no fuch matttts tos change ae 3 thought hct wand 
baue bot but certaine quettions bemaunocb t ot pin, concetnpnge there 
‘lune (upertticion,and lapdeto bis. charge,chat be Would affyamt onc Jefus, 
wbich tras dead to be aiten from danch to Ipfe agaynAno tbat he alfois now 
alpuc.But 3 petcepupng thar it was tbe lee parte ot_mpne offerest make 
fenquitie oF Fuchs queftiong epther wel inowing what 3 unane faye w § mate 
teta fcb bpm tohethec that be wer twilling to goto Hceutatim Qno there to. 
franpcto uogemeue,as concetmpng tboft (mgestat were layed buto bpm. 
forafmucbeas he peites eocribcs anb jopaa(us bnew bettet how the mat 
terMoode,then J. Sur whan as Paul had atu[cb (Uat.anb appealed to Cefa, 
dn toplita be actapuca btfopt him, 3 ebymaunded be tn the meane [parc woa 
be hept in cullebit;bnti fuc) tnc È 3 abc baue occats to (end bim to efate 

eve tete out bo tius al kee 
SH anp longen e, 
sten epp bate barb apes 
Noar ater ee 
Votar toro tenoa ptl 
Oban Agrpppa yad eard this, be faoc buto Fetus + J baue of late prato. 
much fpeatspng ot that ame Jetus and ot big i(ciplte-ano kene oo 
imp (ctf beate that felotoe befoze he goc to Cefar. Than fio Letuc: To ma» 
towe (pallpou beare bpm. The nerte oap after datpppn ano tis pfe ttt 
"Wet bad with much pompe anda great trapne,entren with the capeapnes dnb 
the chicfc of the citte into „he common ball, FeNus commaundsd Paulto be brougbt before pim: Than Feltus let $ be Monto femeto Haut broughye faut 
Paul onip to get fauouc of the rng (pale in this tiLeching Agtyppa, auo. you lt tat are ere acfent pe fe tbe man too al the 3 ctocs bau complape 
ned on to meas well at Diecufalem, as bere alfo tn this citte, baue with grat 
clamour ccicd, that it was pitie of his lite. But 3 haue made cnquitte,and can not ee thate ath anp tatebr(eruco eit 
dis otne free wil appealed tothe Cmperour,¥ am in fall mpndto fend bpm 
Scher. Bnd pet 3| cannot wel tell,what 3 mape certifpe bntobis mattie 
wurtrng. doberfore 3 baue here brought bim Furth before you. and cfpectally 
Soh pane e inten ae ee bam. and to baue fumwhat to 

ptt. Tor me tthe Lanbcto ttf no reafon,to fende a ppfontt andi fe Mowe teithal whats laeto pis charge el 
The 



the actes ok the apoſtles. Cap. xxbi. Fol. Ixxxiiii. 

Che. xx vi. Chapter. 

tette fe Eben aut Qertabch png Ae 

ganto betenbe bullen tbis toyft: Fe maketh not alie 
Rd ttl matter ín mp oppnpon: D kyng Agelpon ,befope bat 
badge a man that ts nbicteb pleader) hrs caule » fox be 

SM whole contibence is tobolp (n rs otonctanocenct, btt 
* " notbpng more, che to auc fuch atudge, that epther knows 

eth bis caule berp well alrcab).o, cls can Coone percepuc it fon tf the tubge bee 
gnoraunt of tbe matter, he that pleapctp t, (Dal in bapn go about to fet ít acti 
dri ty papntto termes, nd therefoye,alehoughe the Fewes baue layed diuers 
trtfpaces to mp charge pet A nde mp felfe happp fot trs caute; 3 Chalets 
Dap plende this matter betoxe pou, obicbc Unow Tabel tbc culomes, ano. 
wre and alfo the Doubtful queftions anb pontes that concerne the aw, of the 
ues Woberefore J topl delpye pouto bere me paciently. 
Fünen u te Pewee, tbiche ctr me from roc de etii foy ter f mote Meepath (ecte ot our r ge for ‘DE Dope e e 

ehe. am acute o 
Spalt and formonte where ns thep lape onto mp charge that 3 baue trcfpaceb a, 
Dr the latve, hote Fate tyatts,al mp thole Ipfe , wbich J baut hptherto Ico 

pte otne nacion * che ouis FUE tert om 

al Declare. for although J ras borne at carfus, pet baue 3 cutn from mp oehobr;btem brought bp among tbt 3cics at Jerufalem, where F iligente 
Tp appleb the lawe at the (cete of Gamalicl. So that the Felves knotwe well ps 
Hough, loto fincecelp and godly 3 dyd Icde mp Ipfe among mp. couneeepmen, 
and the molte ropal , aqoc (cuc j- was 
fpe conacrfaunt at 3ecufalem pf they would fpeabe, as thep hnowe (to bee 
truc tn bebe. for 3 did not oncly kepe tbe Tetes religion oiltaentlp, but F pao» 
kelled that (ecte allo whiche ercelleth tbe refte, bothe in oblerupng the religpon. 
AnD allo in motte pectecte knowledge of the lawe:that ps to (ape,tbt (ecttof the 
Pbarifeis. And itis a thyng doen without al Mame, to accule me that 3 am not 
A debe erg that 3 was, and cuen pet at this pacfent alfo _ ama lance» 
piofeffion,as who fap, that anp man could Denpe bin to bea 3.ctvc tat is bore 
at Jerufalem. for among the Fetws, the fctcottbepobarifis cpccllp doetb 
bicue,tbat the bodies Mal artic again. and that cucty manne (Dalbe rewarded 
Accordpng to bis llupng and dedes that he Did berein this world. faeptbec haue 
F at any tpme (bionhen ftom the Phatiſcis fecte:for euen nom am. 3 here at- 
‘tapned,becaufe I beleue that they halbe in a great feltcitie,chat! haut bere liued ‘wel, accojpnr'as goo made prompte to out fopcatbers. 

IXI ít Sut 



rde terte. 

The paraphꝛale ok Eralmus bpon 
Butititbe a raulteto looke optlat chat god prompfe to themebatiouethyp 
bpm,not J onely,but manp onc mot than Face tn the fame faulte fo? tuti» do 
r geb bapcano npQbt,but only (oy 
cesa tcp ruft that tep Walt come ro tiyis tiff jubid tje pato pxomplcoenar 
therefore (rarctlyls be worbte ro be called . 
that Goo hath prompted, ind pet, D bynng.aarippa, os his aute cbicelp that 
Fo belewe, J am nowe cnbirteb hereof eye docs. 

Soden uly (t be though a tbpng incrcbibte onto p 
The eab^  alfobertiy thougot ti mpi 
ane agate rbe name ot st 
wp ot tbe facncres bra 3 jor br no whan tep were patto de qane 
finagoge an competi rocm to btalybeme 

ou that OD Mourn rapte aga 
Jougne robot m 

paepe wih ne. 
3 noto manp wplthpnke (ta tbpng page pf a mau Mould affirme 

that thebodye,twbanitis oncedead and puttifpco.Jboulbe arpfeagapne. But 
manp thpnges fimt to mene impofible,twbiche aftecwarde pet tbtp pne trues 
ta manne Mould fapechat one manne might apt an other from death to life, 
e mpgpyt tuftelp feme to fpeabe aching impofible,ano $ hot txthout a caute, 

Bur wherefoze Mould pou thpubere (mpoftblt.tbat god,tobiche (s hable to 
doc whatfocuec (bal pleate upm, bade rafe tbc Dead ro Iyteagapntean not 
be,whiche gaue cuccp manne Ipfe oe to lifetobome (Dal pleat hne bal 
werdende bim to bea [par,o bsabyng prompfe inthat uche bc bat mader 
Pea 3 mp (elle baue fuppofed thynges to be ampolTible whiche 3 aftrctonrbe. 
rowed tcutzanb thynges to bee contrarie to ont late, and bngotipt, hehe A 
Tried atterwntbe to bee the principal! popntes of perfetet godIpnes anb religi 
on... Jn fomucht,tat once 3 was ofthe fame inpnbe towacde tjt bifeyples of 
Fetus of Masaceth,chat tbe Lewes ace note towarde me:foz 2 Arrach withy 
amp potscragatnft thaduauinepng of bis name amb thought that J did wage. 
full goblp,tohan that 3 perfecuted ebole that proteico bum, to the ttecmoft $ 
F coulbccànb fo ro Neuen at Jerufalem. fot manp bolp men oro 3 cafe into 
iron, paupng a commp Mion of tlc high Suchen fo to doc and pronounced ß 
Tentene of ocatbe agapnit thera, whan tbrp honlo lune. Bnd 3 punitbeo them 
not onelpat Ferufalé,but n al Sinagoguss, whercfocuer 3 couto heare of thë 
n anp alfemblte,purpoting armen to bring tbem bp beraciononce to fuch 
aporatt, ns to make them to [ptabt in Difpite of that mofe blcffeo name leut 
as J mp felfed in thole daes: facptpcctsas F thus contented but man 
manip raged agapnfi themtnfomuchetoat 3 rode to [oxi tite and (urbe as 
were farre from 3erufalem,to thentent that J mpght punnpthe fuche as pa 
kalt bis name, nb bpon atpme whan J was moft Cette And bent to this cru 
ell butielte,tohiche 3 pb not etof malice, but onelp of selethat J bare to 
the latae of mp counter and in thts mpndetoobe mp toutnepe totwarde On- 
rn 
O bung Sgrpppa, Marea certapne igh, whiche was muche clerer then: the 
bebe of the ume fobttnlpe to in from branen. Aud (óptico round 
aboute meand tholt that were with me. 

LI 



the attes ok theapoftles. Eav. rrbf. fol.irrrb. 
E per oe tere at tatty punta me. anb fap species wey gbe tie 

50 p 
Würmer : 
2b tobanteeall, brpng ama(eb by reaton ofthe brightnel of rhetights 

bab fallen Doune onthe grounbe, 3 hearden boyre fpeate bnto me, chat lap. 
inthe ebre tong : Saul, Saul, wü bert thou perfecure me Peig bar. 
foz orto wyncheagapnd tbe priche, Than aunfwcered 3 : what arte thou 
kozde? Than fyabeHeagaynie, anb taped: Fam Fes of Mararety whem 
thouperttcutett, But ary(t;aub Mande bp on thy ferte, Chectore paue 3 
Graken rir Domme, bemg a perfccurour, that 3 may fet the on ly frete agait, 
apuaderofmpname. £03 A Hauenow appered vuto tbeto thig mde that Sats, ha 
berpng chen by me, thou tapett beare toitmefe ol me, and execute luct re ra 
rhitiges sag tbou bag (e anb otbrrg that 3 bereafter bp bidon, (bal Qc tone 
ntotbe, Fn all whicherhinges wil 3 ber top betend and Deliver the 
fromthe ptoplt, anb from tiye barbarous nacions of tbe hearin that befas 
‘of, witter $ milluo fend tüinlegate.tyatlie as thou art, by bekucradce. 
ofthymecrrourmabeota Bline man.prifeertia brio thou mapet bp purae 
yng tbe true worde of my ghofpel, open dhe ten, that from fpnne Rigs 
nozaune , whichetheibauebecn hitherto boldm tali, tbep Iphewpfe map 
brccóucrteb to the light of mp gopal, and that facheag haue bern heretofore 
gruamto yoolatrie, and bp rafonttycof haue become fubiectes buro Sathan, 
‘may be made the feruauntes of god, whois lopbeofalltbinges sand they 
hatbithecto hauebee beiled wiral hinde of fyieimetTe noweroughfalty, 
anbetetence gruingto mp gofpell, map freely obtapne remitfionofali finneg: 
‘and fur as bytherto baue been called not anelectepeople,but frparateo from 
Sod, anb beulded from all the company of good men , may noto baue 
‘Parte among them thatbe fancifreb , not bpeierumafion o) obfeeuing of 
the latwe, but bp beleapng in me , and becante thep geur credence to mp 
Gofpell, fos tbertig now none other wap remaynpng whereby man may 
bründfj. — 

Eye tet 

A brfe thinges Byng Agrippa, were not Doone E thenighttrine, 
0} inan byrame, but whan it was brode day, many of bs fame the ceres 
dalle of thelight - and bearbtye voce Didinetip(peabpag . agoberfox 3 bee: 
‘pug fured chat this was Dom of god from braum, was not bilobrtut 
to tbt braucrly vilon , but lettyng pafe the bufinc(iz that J badthan tabin 
in bande, by aurbozttit of the high priettes, 3 tobe acitanccontrarpe Waye, 

iL. tbinspag. 



The paraphzale of Erafmus vpon 
thynhpug it more expedient and nectffary, te put in execucion that geb coms 
‘maunded me then that tbe brah Prices bad woylteD, 
ann ] 
afterwards throughout ali the partes of Acre: anb fo br Gort, mong 
Dyurrfenacong of counteeys brtyng farrea funder, toillyng themto repent 
thepzlpfe pa, a that they tboulbe tune from dumme 3 Dolls tothe true 
and lpupng Gad: and that after they wert encebaptiftb, they Moulds worbe 
gat / . 
trpmteb. For this caufe the 3 rng , whan they fatoc me un tbe ranple, 
tookeme, and would aue layueune, faertber beue 3 bytherto bawde m 
wich weapon , aid pre by the apdeof God, at whofe commaundanent F 
Dovethis that 3 toot, J am yet alpue, tettefying to both greateand finalle, 
thofe thynges that 3 was commaunded to preache to all men without refs 
pret ofanp perfor, frg no new Doctrine of mpntetnt bead, but preas 
ching enc tboft tbyngrs, that Boyles andthe Dropheres aftitmed (boule. 
«um to paff: foz the 3 ewes allo bab wont to biputein this oy(rof Chite 
‘by the prophecies of the prophrees , tobetber that eias Qoulbe cum, 
aga man fubíce to mifery aub Death , 02 whether bt Plte Could begynne to 
rape the dead to tpfe id whether that bc thoulde pitacb the teue lygbt, 
fyrtteto the Ffeaelites and after to the Getyles . biche thinges cuerps 
chene foratmuche as they were polen of befor by the (rh and bp 
jo tes hywmelfeot Aelias, J preache , that we mug looke foz nene othee 
Mag for why? all thrferipvgrs arelalfrliedin Teus of Pasaceth:ann 

nein were malen but that allmenhe though prnaunee anb purtie 
of Ivft , prepare themfelueg agayntte tig aunmpng, whan he Mall cum to 
fudgeall the whole worde, 

te: Fetus apro with a rub vereri as Tb inb eu 
irurtb de Son 

ntt dier Patanen 1 3 woulo ro nn obere tur aV mgerüer uror as 3 amcrepte rfr vnb, 
‘Mohan ag Paul had{poben this anb muchemore in bis ownebrfanty 

Fetus, whiche contd norbyng fylte of the ewes religion, tempng alla 
Dotage.that be bad polen of his bifpon ard ofthe arpfyng agape of the 
Dead, fared with aloude bope: Thou Doteft Paul. Fris fo with the as ít 
ften cyaunerto to other men. sPurbekaotoltge in learning batbralim thp 
ayghtmynbe cene from the, Pauilantwwerrd: J dote not mottenodle fentus. 
'ortotyng is called, whana man though ecrouee of hismpnde fovrructt 

fromrenfon.asut 3 am fober , and fpeake es thetruthis tbe wbiche truet gor mie tolle ig berape wüten Bebe. and that the tbyngrg are fo,itis not tn 
n 3 bot murbettemozefranbrty talbtot there Sor eun m matters, becaufe 3 fuppote,that B ts ignoanteínvencof theft popntts, that acme 3antfpokcn. foi this thing was not Doorn tn acower, but cpmip,andi 

fumoce offe was fparfto throughout ali ewp. Chan aul ne p 
to Agrippa , andlayed : O byng 3grippa , beltut pe the Prophetes to bet 

‘truce 



the actes ofthe Apottles. Cap. trvij. Fol. irrtbj. 
trur-I nome vr doe beitue them, And be that beicucth them. cannot cholebut 
beicuethe ghotpell, which eweth that it is cum to paflr, that the Propheten 
fapevfontbcuim . Cyan Agrippa bzcalrmng bis communicacion ,faped bnto 
Pant: Thou dock ſumwhat petfwade mero beum a Chriitian man. Chan 
{aped paul-veraily 3 would wrr of God with all my herte,that pe houe 
belcue nor onelye funtwhat, but throughly: and not pour felfe onelp,but alfo 
that all men that beareme this Daye out be lyhe me,this thing onelp ees 
‘cepted,that J wouldnot wytbr aug of them to der thus in bandesas 3 am. 

Sohan Paul Yad this fayed,the Keng, the paefibcnt amb 33 erníce,arofe aub. 
althe otii t that fate thereby. And wean hey bad gone afybc to common 
‘ofthe matier thép agree d ruery man in this opinion , that (bep faped.that 
Pantha omis nothing worthy death, ard baden anne dobre 
fo NE ba cn paff that Daui had been Din 

t] fao buto the ptefibent frs elg man might haue been quytte, pe be 
not appealed nto the Cimperout, 

The. xxvij. Chapiter, 

Kaple taro dan bey arg ed both aut capta pac ot Celaro t 

sbadwot rng, Ex 

Hd atze pat tung Agrippa bab geuen face (ntéer, 
{that urn as Paul had appealed to the & mperouit,'o- 
outde he goe into Italy, they beimerco joaut, and 
huie han artale other pivíoners n bandes bro 
[the vnder captaync of the &mprrourg (ouldiers nas 
med Jus. And than mtreb we iato a ſhypbe, 

a hice came from Wadramidum a citie of Stc, 
ES] obice (boul (et bs vp in Afla tbeleffe ,fezafinucue. 

— Jas ber iourneye laye by the coaftcs of Alia, at what 
! , a C brfalonían bozar, continued with 
vs and would nedeg beare bs companpinour fourney. And fo tbe nerte 
art after toe had leuten from Cefarra,wearriuedae bon, There the 
taptapne Julius , foratinuche as he entended to handle Paul gentilly , pers 
mitted himi to got out of the (Dvp.a to goevilpte his frmdrs vf h Had ange in 
Sidon to P ende that hemight the better bee refrehed of them. dub win we 

ib Leuted thencealfo, toe aduemturrd not into the maigne (ta, but toolv the left 
ande and More bythe (pars of Cypres, for brcauft that the wpnde was ar 

and vs. Atter we had paled oner thr fea,twbicheis tight agarng Citira 
aiio Bamba, we amet 8 ia, which Bandeth onthe eapo tn Lidia. 



"Aicrimie cade  tbst fapleb nta Fra etr Parr e 

: cir E c EDAM 
‘There mer tbe capitayne with an other (Dippe, whiche bab cum from Beg: 
andzia,a citie of € g pte, ad was ccadyeco faylcinto 3 talyt, and tbyftrobst 
uto thetame, Aud atter that we bab ale many bacs fltily amb dame 
At thelaüewerecüm , by rratoo tat tbe to nbe wag 
agant vs, toe turned to the Plande Canbie,nighero aciticoftbrfameplipr, 
‘whiche is fptuatr on the dery fra banke, anb (s called Salmon, o ( ng um 
mmuecalleit, ) ammonium., after we bad with muchea boot pasted by 
Salmon , we came toan other bauen of Candie , that is called fayre hauen. 
‘This plat was notfaroffrom the dtieof Lafen, Andatter tbat webad 
fpmte atong fcafonimthis nauigarion, o» fayiyng, Paul pereeyuing that it 
Wos daúgrrous faylyng,not oncly forbecaufe tbey coo not kepe fuch courte 
as try would baut , 
Decautethey bad ouer long abfteped from meate , he admonithed » warned 
the mariners in this w pt pig 3 percriuc thattbg faylwug worn bedauns 

jeroug , and full of hve d nb prryll, not onrly of the burden that n n 
fbyppeanb che byppe it feirar wyte, but of eur pues , whole we 

Torre better crafefrom faplyng forwarbde. But tbc captapne gaurtateto NYE 
raytitrof rhe nnn rather tm to Pauls fayingrg. 
inb foy as much as there was no onurnient bam obere ror migh toud 
totpeat robe bepnge wont frafon, manpe torre of this rade bat vf cher 
poffyblie couide, ther toonlo fayte as farre as pm , bicbe ts an hauen 
‘of Candie, bangyng into thc (ta totoarbeg the $ outtytoefi, and Aorthytoett 

Titi gir ovtepn fe parata at her magia et, thar 1 
. — Pee toofit of Bon lat is a dticof Candir and (porco by tbe. 
toafteg of Candie, 

ue texte, 

Put toithin a thonte (pace there eret a feberne and Loptterous wrde 
obicle tbc Dyppemm frare motte ofall other werhers , anb they call ít a 
dbyile topnbc anda pierre. ͤ it commrtb berwene 
the orth and the raft fs called the Moprheasl wynbr.Mtc: this i-i 



the actes ok the apoltles. Cap.rbü. — etri. 
ond taben: tthe ſhy pe could not wythſtande the temp 
fü 
jan we were at the afe brought nto a certapne Piano whiche ison the four. 
{ac ot Candie,narned Clauda, we had muche worte to get a boate, whcrbp We 
 mpghtfuccout our (elucs,ttanp thing chaunced other wpe then weil. do wh 
arrie fale ead zatoa the boate bp tto tbe (pp.tbry ble other policies to 
preleruc the Mypp,fo3 feave Le(te that Me chaunce to bitahe bp beatyng betfelf on 
thethalowes and Flattes,thergp20ed the Arppe about with copes, ther feared (eft. 
the wyndt Mould baut chem in to the Snprtes, wicht were certapne flactes and fearing: " 
‘quiche fandes not farre (com them foüttymacot feyng that the pisete bleme aud ths) 
Dyowe that wate and tbetiaptt they let Downe a cerrapne beitet ro Mape thye Mpp t^i 
tbat be Mould not ruune fo falte ropwarde, Aub br, fudit meanewe betrug re 
fumwbat bolpen, zoue witb the tot and iere carico fojtraroc, 

Pr Ingen 

Pun sitim, Mieter bru Qoo, Rt 1 Tee ^ 
But thetempefte yi continupag , whan toe had been toffeb and tate: 

‘beaten berape Daungeroutipe, thenerte 12 tcp went to exteeme fbpttes fog. 
tent ano cate all adhe fee to lye anb (uno tocalethethyppe „ Sutwhan tbetempe Mylfcontyniued , the tbyjbe bape 
Ac caftt atat ouer boorde wych out owne bandes, the rackipng of the Mpppe, 

Aud fozafmuch as neither the Bure ne pet the arres appeccd op the (pace 
of manpe Dapes,butehe tempefte ll wared moze and moze , cuetpemanne 
twag in baba . anD LoobeD fox none other but Deathe, Aud moptouct bp ceaforn 
‘ofthis troublous (aylpng tbt» bab eaten no meate,of a long pace, Tyan Paul 
Mandpng inthe mpole amonge them meh: Bie pe Moule before baut folos 
‘wed mp counctll,uban F gaue pou natn png, chat pe ould not Leute from the 
feacoatte of Candie. Forpfye banoe fo doen, pt babe efcaped this Daun» 
Gic tb alfo this loffe of gooots. But fopafimicbt as that notat cannot be bie 
Doen agapne rhat is palle begynne pet at the late to folo my counccll, and 
to marei, B of goodie fo not oe of pou Dal pape e yop onee 
1p hal te lofte. Chis ts no bytame,tbat 3(pcae but the Sungell of gov, whome 
F terut and wurddyppe toode bp me this npgyt and faped:Paul be not aftaia. 
eb thou Malenot perpe bere,bat thou mutte falte aptae befope Ceafat,ano 
not onetp thou fhalt efcape fate, but Sod barh brace rbp prapers, ano geuei bns 
to thye all tele tbat are tn Dyp with tbe: wberfoge F Cape,be of good chete. foy 
Adobe ner but tbat it Malt cum to pate, tbt Sod hath pompled by Dis Bun» 
Bell. Yro ppe wp Kote, howe we Hall cape aft with out Ipues, 3 wil tell 
pou:we (Dalbt cat bp into a certapne p lano, an there Mal twe be faucb,but not. 
Without hpptopecbe. 

D 



The paraphꝛale of Sraunus vpon 
Bat twban the owert£t) ny 

tbc cee Apron ate 
ime. sce tearpng ie 

tpe boate am etit 
‘An fo whan the fourtenth npa was cum wellen and toe twere (aplpng ín the 
ta tobicbe was called A bitáticum, tbc mariners lol png futt aboute mpobte 
vgbt fuppofb tat tbrp faw lande. And bepng mpnded to proue,toberber that 
thep mpapt faftly eeepc tbpticrtbey Iet Dow a [pot wth a plummet, whiche 
 forpmenwe cale tn 5 Grebe toung Bols, becaute iets catt Down into the waree 
o founoczan thep font tpat e 
Lile actbet,ano tic» lecootane agapnt the plummet and founded, anb founde 
hatt tons Plane fadoms. Ano whan thep percepucd,that tt wered Malower 4 
halotxecfrarpng lefte thep Mouldebptte bpon harpe rochpe places her cage 
foter anes out ofthe ecne and wp(TOc Fos bap,that ther mpgbt cectapnel 
pereetut,tubat countrep it was that ap pearen. Coan $ mariners Dauing mile. 
bopeto (qut tbc Mpppe,Cozafmuthe as they percepued that they were not farte 
feom lanbe,tbrp tpfe thougheto aue themfeluesand foz that caufe,thep lette 
Downe a bonte unto the fea ,fepnpng and femblpng bep wene not aboute to cons 
urigb them (cuts atoay but parttnbpug that thep woulo lette boton the ankers 
out ofthe foreparte of the (bippe,becau the tempeft was great. But Paul pers 
Aden ane enteno co and botatu that th marinere afe nor be mifa 
feb but mult nedeg belpe to aue the refte chat were lu the Mpp, warned tbe bre 
Der captüme farpng:x apr bele meu abpoc (a tbt D ppt,pe can not be faueb, 
oben be feulbictg bearde this woorde, tiyep out witb tcp werds anD cutte 
the opes,chat the boate hong bp;ano lerte fall ento tbe ea, 
ub whan the Day began to appeare Daut befoughe them al te 

Den anD conta tam 
[n mt 'oboubte (a ET rit 

But whan thenpahe bp litte and litle banp (feb atoaye anb bap began 
to breake, Danlerhozted chem all to eate fum mente: & (apt: It is nowe fotocte 
tinc oapcs (encepecate anp thpng,ano pe ate yll faltyng, tobereFope 3 woulde 
ounfell pou to tate fumme fuftenaunce:tos ttis fog pour bealtbfo to boor, lete 
thattobanpehaue efcaped this tempelt, ve bee tn Daungee for lacht of fode, 
Forpemuftenotthynteinpourmpnoe, "blat boule mencbe to ete feepn 
that we hall üer gde wapeg dpe + Forthis topil 3 prompte pou, tbat not fos 
muche as an beare of anpe of pour heades fall perpe, soban Paule bande 
thus fapde,be tookebreave in bte bandes, and gaucthankes to god infpghte 
of them all, and whan he had broken tt, after the enfample of Jefus the ende, 

we eie. “Sub be ote beng than uma rab anta 
courage 



the actes or the apoltles. Cap. xxbuu. Fo.lrrzbüit. 

couraged pattelp by Paules ertjostatlon and pactelp bp his enfample, egen 
allo to cate. 300€ were in noumbze in tbe Crppe,two bunbicb.tbiefcoc anb [pre 

tene Gohan rbep had tabe (uftemauntt, tbt tafeb the (ppp, that Me icpght 

Loco EE rd u ? 
ipee Aozecany fatnitbccetiRome, wpth wbeare and 

other grapne 
‘Aopen tt mas dare, orp wav not the laub; but rbey fen acertayne boueu toled a ban Anto vye . tep Woet mage wepe podanie eo n 
en cath rim tut 

e 

Mtectyatit was DAP thep fatoe land but tct hacto not ebat count g u wag, 
But thet perceiued, chat tt had a ccttapne creete,bp cenfon that the bauke rets 
‘eo furto on both fpoes, into whiche cxeeherher purpofeb,tt thep poffüblpe 
mpgbt,to byputto ppe, 3o fo they tobe, vp the amer, and committc thé 
felues tothe (ea, anb cuted toithal the iopntesot thye ferne and t) tübatr;to $ 
tntent thatthep my ght vie them alto at tty pf itt and cafe to guide and to 
turne the Dip wbicher ther though beft. hen tbe fer bp P fatle,and tan tbc 
teneo alfo be cro pece, wbereuponthe faple bangeth sto the pode, and ha» 
png È wind with them, banned rowatd $ (Dort. But whan they could not get, 
nto tbt creekeas thet hao purpoted but bp biolence of the mpnbc wer Dy ud 
tuto a place} hong a great yy into the fea,thece thep pytcco tn the App, And 

fone part of the Myppe being fafteep in f Groun, ttc ag tcc Malote J 
oot Rife ano tht hinder part lenfe afimber bp violence of ths wanes. duy. 

than mas there none other ctimtbic;but that erp man Mould Chite Cox bum, and fiore fürth. 

yen tvan etm reris 
"wrilptgt to faur Dante M 

e 
‘Than the Couto(ers thoughtc tt belt to Rolltbe pitlontrs. lefte that anp of them 
"obiit ab mco fut) to ame Moula appen to cmn: abate, but e eaptapne was agapufttbis cruel a brimctaiful counfe! bepng delta to (aue Wand torsfmmc as bp bis meane,thep al had bene pactertuto, mo left rhat anp EXTUS comtmauuded,thae luche as coule Carmen id Mould Tritt leapt into the (ea ano frp to aub And thet that could not famme, {pout pap take boo zore m tpe onthe ab party help temfelucs it of tör fhpppe, and foto cfcape to land, Bp this meane: Tat ecametopatebaccuerp one cametatecotanbe O aate 



The paraphrate of evatinus bpon 
Ehe. rbi chapter 

debitae tyeh itse etapen tban toep Aeee as eret mei quor grace nce Te terte Sue eta ri eee 

[pr 
= AD shan thet wer gotten on anb tbc Bnet not tobat p Tant 
]itwas,but attccivarbes they inquired ofthe robabitouts, aud 
Benro that it was called Pelee, bcfame Welters uate A 
pth betwene Epirus ano 3taly, totoarbe rhenostbepactcof 

clie. Than the people tüccof pictipng out my(tpaunce, cns 
AMI brach vs berp gal, Len tiep made a grent fier foy bs, 

a bought vs al together to it, bepng foe hanölcd. what titt weate and what 
ZOETE toit) cold, Bub whan Paul had gathered a great boundel of Mickes aub Had 

fame 2¥7* catt them on the fpet, à bpper,tohich before wag cuen flpffe for colo, and lape 
4 byddenthere beynng ered bp taith the heate,crepe fopra ülraged the bande 
"ist of Paul, Sut tbcínbabitauntes of s ditt cepog this benemous bea bange 

be“ yng bp the png at ehehande ot daul fapa: bnboubteblp (t mut nebcs bee 
true f this felow 19 (am. murderer:wbich though be baucetcaped p oaungite. 
tty fea being cat bp bp umd pet che beugtadrt of 00 (ift ot lun 
to cemapnt on [puc. But as (oont as aul percepucd the bpper png him.be 
catthet of nto the fier amb bad no burtt atal. Suc the peoplethar looked on 
‘in, fuppoteo te would um co paff tar $ pofon woulo get ough P vaines 

o tbachis bodp would rap bt wape burne ano ello} that he woulo (o 
nip fall ootunt bead, che Krength of the popfon percpng lurchwpth to tbe. 

Hearts, And whan they bab marito a great tuple to fte what would bccum 
of Paul and fatot that bc bab no burte by the tpuging of the vyper, with Like 
Ipghtnelfeehep eftfones chaunged thie mpnbt,ano (attb that be was aed, 
for the tnbadttours of elite Had not pet hearde the Fame of Fetus, whiche 
Gaue thts to al them that profeted bis name. hat no litength of popfon, wer it 
neuer (oertteme o? Dead!p,mpghe burt them. 

ua toe fnac untere wer ambes oye chet man 
xc teste a n 

scp pa 
canst 

sino WOA We Depart PUCP Lenco toto coe typi ae DETE NECE TAE P. 
And nete belydes the ore where we artpat lape & lopddhippe belonging 
ohn bs (ato bts Houle, 
‘and forthe (pact of jt bapes, . 
Pues father was fi It amp ofa BloudDpe tli, (p fot bat. 
be kepre bis beode. Chis Baal haupng in mpndethe commaunbement of his 
mapher, came tn tothe DifeateD perfon , and ban bt bad made bis papers 
to Gob,helaped bis bandes on bim, amb btalcbbyra blchetheng after te 
twas buuteD abode ouer al the lano others Inbetopte chat wer fiche, cam bas 
soBaul,and weeepealeD - A0 betkole they, as long as im ctu erg 

rito 



theactesortheapotties, Cap.rebtif Fo. ret. 
‘hewed bs muche gentiles, and whan we made readye out (clues to Departe, 
they brought into dur hyppe all maner necclfaries. z 
‘tree tbocemonertes tne neparteD n a Qrp of leribita, which bab tritreb M the vit, nee badge was Cates > bolt. to puacutayoe e 
daes an rom pence woe ferte a coumpa ‘out ino blew ano we came roe aeri DefleeD rotary wi 

‘tee to 
And fo tob tnc had continued thyee moncthes inthe P lanb, Wwe gotte an other 
pp of icantyta,tbat all tbe winter bab barbouted m Melite, Che baner ot 
{thao papnttb on t Calc and Pollur, (0j thepa badge:Wwhome the Grectans 
Dot call ar and fuppofe that they piofpettbofe chat faploon tbe fea, whä 
ther appearefictpng topntlpe togerber,the one bp the other onthecrolfe piece, 
twherunto the (aplcis falene, ban we had entren into the d por welt 
feb from Melite. And after men 
bpon the (cà we tarso there tbyet baee. Coan leufe uc (rom. parula, x 
band ano by the confes of Anine we came to eth boja 
Ders of Tenlp.ficuate and ling tte the terettozpathat belonget to the Sue 
tians. from thence is but a (male tourney to arctic» oy on tbat (poe botha 
Sicilie anb 3 talp fumtpme toyned together, bntpl (uche tpnis that the t) 
ienee of the fea btupde the one countrry from the otber byeaking in beti 
titi no more but a mple a an balfe,fo wbich catt the Grecis called t 
gium. From thence a bap alter d cbaunced bs to baue a good wpne chan (s 
to fatta fototbtotot, fo we fatleo to a toune caled Puteoli, WObete we metre 
"tb chiten men wbich [treo bs to tarp there it tbem op a certai pace. 
nnn 
te went rage to Rome, Ino foy afmuch as tbe bactbncn,tbat were at Rome 
ban brard that we wec cummpng theher (to? tbe name of Daul wag berp welt 
Knoten among al $ chyen mta, that were than at Momo bp realon that he 
‘hab wyptten afos f ryme,an eptfte bnto them eertapn of them came foojtb o£ 
tte citie to a placethat ts there called Appio mo toa certapne place,calico p 
e eae whan Paul Gate tbé,be fogs 

Seeed Fade ner lun ibt rail faubureo be gotpdzand gee 
png goo thanbes,becohea bold berte with bim,andboped wel. nb whan we 
Moer cum to Mom, the bnber eapeapnedeliueccd the otbrrs $ were (n bonbrg, 
"bnto tbt cheifecapearne of tbe armp tbrtt; But Paul had libccte to abpde q 
temayneat bis libertie,Caupng only that be bad ontfoulbiet to hepe bpm, 
Sn atter cit 

inen p baeriyaem tbough 3 bae chit nor 
ict 

Torren n 
To appeal ento ce 
anc peal tor pou. rac y am tounbe wpe tote ciem 
inb foratmuche as be was brought to Romein bandes with others Tiff any 
ofthe ewes Mould luppole that he was thus ferueb foy. fum trt(pati atte 

de bunt. 

Allee foe cete are egen aban ep ett be tg; 



The paraphrate of &tatimue bpon 
thethproeoap,be called together al the peades of the Jews f were abropuge 
ame and (pake bnto bem tn this oft. 
hn baue committed nottpug agapnt mp coun: 
fepmien,op ds agapnt the teabici6s ot out fopetathers, being catt in bandes 
atieculalem, J was Deliueccd (ato $ bandes ofthe Komames who brouabt. 
mento Eefacea before the preibent flr afterwards before Feltus. sobib 
After ehep bad erampnco mp matter, would baue quite me foz Atmuche ag, cue 
‘ag thep tbemfelucs geauntedsthe . 
tban § ewes maltctoullp renoñced and creo agapntt me, 3 was compelled 
toappealeto Cefarznot becaufe that 3 am offeuded tt) my counerepmen fop 
his madd or? J tntenbe tn phe maner to accufe them of anp thpng befoje 
der and fo to nente patteo that he bearcth agapnfttbeni,but to befend 
wpne otne tnnocencie. For 3 true well tonli methat tb a pure herte tones 
rp god, nccordpng tothe lawe of mp countrey. And fo) thts caure, bearpnge hart pou prt bp . 
iri fudit $ Amg not come bro pou to bite pot e. 
belent tor that with the Crate of pou and comunicacion hal  mpgbt bee 
Comtbat the moze cáfestto. nb opp bo tbe 3icatltcs fo crnehip wuelypp 
God, detpifing the 3oolles of the Sentples, but becautc tyck ruft at the final 
trfutrttcon tobe Eewacded for thet good dedes And fortis hope, tt all 

welas 9 ace imam 3 note tbus bounde,as pe ft, n 
Fault can not tep Late unco mp charge 

into ts the chief of the Lewes aunfwered in hig wle bere os thou 
urget thp felfe vnto vs 3s though (ome mtb accu che,be P alla 
noina bat fo mach ns rena letter bn bs rà Hamine concmprg 
Anp hurte dont of thp parte, neptber bath anp man come (com thence bpehee 
‘and (polen any hurte of the . Pet ace we defpmous to beate thy mybe euen 
of thyne owne mouth. For ieernpng this newe (cete of Accus of faasacct 
Awhichearote to nfeagapne,aMTuted we ace p euerp man conttauntive erpctty 
Gut agapnttit,as a baine topug-Chou fhalt therefore Do 5 a good pleafure. 
thou entcuct vs cectaynipt what thp minde ts tbecin atobtco drug whan 

ao aumfuxteb be woulde Glablpt do, bpon tbc baytappopnteb. ehe 
ewes refozted bnto bpmagapne in hts pane where be tare, mo then hadde 

men vnde bpm befopt;bnto bom be (rpoumbeo the Doctrine ofthe aolpell, 
toitnelipng that tbe hyngbome of god was than come, anb $ Spcifras ought 
no longer to be lobed foz fozafmuche as Vetus of famarctl) washe:and tat 
be pouco by ehetiguess of Moules law, and ee foy(airoges ofthe prophets 
eupdently erpreffpng,that whatſoturt was Madow (n tbe lator anDipokew 
blen b» Wortes and the prophetes, was plain ano tobollp Titled in 
‘Felus of Basarctd. 
Suban Paul hao ber» largely (poken of tbete matters, from mompag us 
[E beleso the woorDds of Paul un belew MOE. 



the attes ok the apoltles. Cap. xx bit 
he ag tet aman hm rcs tbet oepa teo fce at 

‘wt pour ipea al pe fet amb nor erden Howth fete eres haue Der Dab no un ro bi 

"sul ote tivo pert al recep eo et amet bn 
m. en e mebyngbomt ot Bel PS tore yen ges toti cue tcnent P 

Bae gas et tace aer gm. n 
inb winn thev were at baríaunce among themfclues,they began to veparte, 
after Paul bad once abbcb vato bis Long fermon, à woods (won wherein 
ecrpouco teie arbi of alite wbicbe could not fpnde t ttr bertes to 
bitu fo mauptet tetunontes of tbc latwe anb prophetes bepng plapnely fula 
Aplledin Fetus. Theholp qbodc, fayde be, hath wel propyecied of pou by 
the propete cas peaking into out foseEarhers, whofe frubbctnewtbddete. 
pou rriémble. oc faro be, nto this people,and (apt bnto chem With careg 
e DM heare, a not nbcrtanbcan wit pcs (all pe ec, an not perceput, 
o) tbe berte of thia people is wreed grofe, amo tbry baue hadde wath thers 
fares na luft to heate, and tpz ipes baue ebep dofto Jt they Moulds (ccm 

t bi tct emcee, eno pevecpue witb bcr erte nd ioo be saab, 
meg eate ria aovertope be pou toll affutzo,P tbis bcati wehe thi 

Ag offtcto toto you of qoo bp 3efus,Dalbte carped bnto the Óxutpleo , for 
nucle ag pou Doe tritt it, for be aach chat belest tt not, neytice 

ny man apte to rcctpur tne fauour.tfat beleueth not tbe gofpeil « cato 
pou frat ts the lter goo Declared. Fos fo tbe lore commaunbco : And pe 
Ought cheaten ne belcusd, which ppofeffb t lawanb the prophetes. but 
pekepe pour (pes dofcoya hut bp agapna all thee bange, pou cares flop» 
prb and a bert hardened, Ml gapnt(aptng tbe rubent light ofthe truth ofthe 
Gofpell.But che Sentilles, tide nepther uno we Sod, noz haue the latc oz prophete fhal raene, fon thepa ch rade h ough fap all obtapne thts fauoure ot qoo Which pe refute,beeing tcly piofcteb onto oun ban paut pa fpoken te woooes b Sewes rp romrm, 
ting at Gredt Difputacion among themfelueg, o fo continucd be bp $ (pact 

OF tiwo peates tn the boufe that be ba pco teil recaputng at men came 
tobim, whether thep were Lewes on Wncitcumetfed,peachrng bnto them the 
dnn dame of goo, no teaching with all boloenee the doctrine ofthe gopal, no må ojblbbing or letting him ,Alleging prophecies, which were man pereg fence fpoben of Alus: rontcrr g his bebeg, oonbts a promples theruntos 

CTheendeofthetirt Tome 
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